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Alb verfos Day, 
Albedowne v. Fiiher, 
Afhedowne v. Fiiher, 
Afhley v. Stockwell and others,. 
Aikham v. Lewis, 
Atkings v. Taylor, 
AtkinJon v. Fawkes, 
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Baker v. Barlow,. I 8 2 
Baker v. Barlow, 21 t 
Ball v. Ru!fell, 3 66 
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Barber 'l:J. Wilfon, 24& 
:Barber v. Speed, 2 58 
Barber v. Satchwell,. 265 
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Ba.rlow v. Highmore, 339 
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Barry, .comtbonfy called Lord Buttevanc, verfus 

Meredith, Page 3 15 
Barry v. Lacey and Garrick, 2.o 
Barry v. Lacey and Garrick, 292. 

Bartlett v. Sp<?<:mer, 377 
Bafkerville v. Chaffey, 79 
Bate v. Crane, 235 
Ba ternan v. Gladman, · 3 3 4 
Batty v. Royden; 229 

Bayley v. Houldfton, 279 
Baynham v. Dalrymple, 305 
Bax v. Culmer, 341 
Baxter "V. Overton, . 8 5 
Beard alias Fanner v. Wingfield, 336 
Beart v. Lowe, i 72 
Beaton v. Green, 233 
Beaumand v. Stewart, I 5 
Beaumont v. Cof1ns, &c. 13 
Beauniont v. Norman, 362 
Bedford; The Duke of:, v. Bray:; 390 
Beere v. Brooking, 2 56 
Bell 'V~ Pepiatt, 2 55 
Bell v. Crof.~thwaire, 298 
Bell v. Simpfon, 349 
Bennington .v. Wright, 232 

Benfon 'V. The Brewers Company, I 9 3 
Benfon v. Hemming, 282 
Bentley v. Scott, 257 
Betts v. Flemming. 274 
B J t62 evan v. . ones, 
Bickerton v. Lewis'} 
Bigbie v. Limhwaite:.1 
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Billingfiey v. Craven, 
_Bingham 'V. Gregg, 
Bin~ham 'V. Davis, 
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Bird. verfus Forfter, Page r; 
Blackmore v. Smith, 242 

Blades v. Reynolds,. 94+ 
B1ake v. Flemming, 2~7+ 
Blanchett v. Read, 244 
Blatchford v. Honiwill,. 1-03 

Bligh v. Cope, . 12 ~ 
Bludwick and Wife v. Utborne,. 18 
:Bold v. King, 1-9 
Boon v. Wood. I 8· 
Bofanquet v. LittTehales,. I 34 
Bofton, The .l\1ayor and &rg~;tffes ef, .v. Mar-

quand, 33 I 
Bofwell v. Roberts, 340· 
Bochwright v. Langley, I 89 
Bouch v. WignaiJ, 145 
Boulton v. Poole, II 8 
Bowen v. Murray, 2•o· 
Bowen' v. FoHetr, 74 
Bowler v. Jenkin, .23a, 
Bowles v. Billers and Knight; 190 

Bownas v. Wilcock, , 294 
Boyer v. Allen, 42 
Bradley v. A dey, 390 
Braithwaite v. Allen, 245 
Bray v. The Duke of Bedford,. 3-90< 
Brewer v. Matthews, 2?'}' 
Brewers Company v. Benfon, I 93 
Bright v. Jackfon,. 1 2'6 
Bright v. Gentleman, 3 3 l! 
Brimmer v. Marks, I 5 
Briftow v. Thompfon, 1@5 
Briflow v. Trapper, 2 ~, (!)' 
Britten v. Teafdaile, 4} 

Britton v. Peirce, 3 tlt 
Broadbent v. Wilkes,·~ .' '· 9 
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Broadbent verfus Wilkes, 
Broadbent v. Wilkes, 
Brooking verfus Beere, 
Brookes v. Stephenfon1 

Brough v. Rayner,. 
Broughton v. Smithfon, 
Brown v. Ibbetfon, 
Browne v. Gafcoigne, 
Browne v. Hagen, 
Browne v. James, 
Browne v. Hedley, 
Brumwell v. Garnett, 
Buckle v~ Lucar, 
BuUing v. Rogers, 
Bullock 'V. Banks, 
Bullythorpe v. Tu.rner, 
Eulftrode v. Kettle, 
Bunton v. StudwelJ, 
:Burdus v. S.:.~chwell:~ 
Burdus v. Shorter, 
Burgefs v. Halding, 
Bumand v. Burnand, 
:Bury v. ProCtor, 
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Calcrafc v. Swan, I 6z-
Cam v. Gardner, I82'-
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Carleton v. Wilkinfon, 51 
Carr v. Whitehall. 38'3 
Cafrell v. Grave, 79 
Cattern v. Chapman, 216 

Chaffey v. Baikerville, 79 
Chandler '7;. The Hundred of Sunning, 3 7 I 
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Chapman verfus Cartern, 
Chapman v. Ryall, 
Charley v. Hedges, 
Childs v. Prows, 
Chilhull ~. Ingham, 
Chrifl:ie v. Huggias; 
Clarke v. Harbin, 
Clarke v. Iocledon, 
Clarke v. Lawndy, 
Clarke v. Gorrill~ 
Clarke v. Goodtitlei 
Clarke v. Sheppard:r, 
Claxron v. Hyde, 
Clerk v. Langley; 
Clerke v. Pitcairne, 
Clixby v. Dinas; 
Coares's Cafe, 
Cotkfedge v. I{ichwood; 
Cockfedge v. Moyle; 
Cokayn 11. Launder~ 
Cokayne v. Otway, 
Coles v. H.aden, 
Colli v. Dalrymple. 
Colfworthy v. Potter~ 
Comings v. Hooper~ 
Cook v. Shone, &c. 
Cook v. Detchick, 
Cook v. Poole, 
Cook v. Shone, 
Cooke v. Fyfon, 
Cooke v. Litfon; 
Cooper v. Turner, 
Cope v. Bligh, 
Corifh v. Kennedy, 
Cofens v. Etherington., 
Cofens v. Scannynought~ 
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Cofins verfits Beaumont, 
Coulrhrufi: v. Poor, 
Courcney <t'. Selman, 
Crabb and CleFk v. 'Button, 
Cracraft v. Willoughby, 
Crane v. Bate, 
Craven v. Billingney, 
Cremor v. Denr, 
Crick v. Gr.ubb, 
Crofs v. Skipwith, 
Crofsthwaite v. Bell, 
Cullum v. Lloyd, 
Culme v. Dingle, 
Culmer v. Bax, 
Cuthbertfon v. Shields. 
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Dale v. Robinfon, 
Dalling v. Matchett, 
Dallyfon v. Allen, 
Dalrymple w. Colli, 
Dalrymple v. Baynham, 
Dapp v. Woodman, 
Darker v. Edwards, 
Davids v. Wilfon, 
Davies tt. Leckie, 
Davies v. Jones, 
Davis v. Skyllins. 
Davis v. Bingham,_ 
Davis v. Jones, 
Davis v. Prince, 
Davis v. Jordan, 
Daw v. Vile, 
Dawfon v. Sykes, 
Dawfon v. Draper, 
Day v. Afu, 
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f>ay verfus Samfon, Page 353 
Dean. v. Unwin, 220 

Deari1ey v. Pay; 295 
Deighton v. Forfi:er, 156 
Delaval v. Machin,._ 51 
Del a val v Machin, 2 24 

Dennis v. Fletcher; 387 
Dent v. Cremer, 12 r 
De Revofe v. Hayman; 173 
De thick v. Cooke, 2 I 9 
Digge v. Price, 248 
Dinas v. Clixby, 274 

Dingle v. Culme, 314 
Dixon v. Goodman, 3 2.:f.. 
Dixon v. Atkinfon; 342 
Dobfon v. Stephens. 376 
Dodding v. Alderfon, 29t 
Dodgfon v. Wood, 2'.!5 
Doe v. Thomas, I 51 
Doe v. Roe, I 53 
Doe v. Roe, in Ejectment, 1 6o 
Doe, on the Demife of Cholmondl"ey, 'tJ. Roe, 

Donelly v. Baker, 
Dormer v. Gregory; 
Dowding v. Baker, 
Dowding v. Baker, 
Downes· v. Shafr, 
Draper v. Da wfon, 
Driver v. Scrutton, 
Dryden v. Langley, 
Duchworth v. Tunfl:all; 
Dunn v. Hull, 
Dunn v. Harman, 
DLmning v. Roe, 
Dutour v. Ecollier; 
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E. 
Eames verfus Jew, 
Eames v. Jew, 
Eitft: v. Witton, 
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Lang-
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81 

Eaft Redford, Burgeifes and Bailiffs of, '-'· 
ley, 

Eafter I 6 Geo. 2. 

Eaft:er 2 2 Geo. 2. 

Eaton v. Southby, 
Ecollier v. Dutour, 
Edwards v. Darker, 
Ellis v. Wall, 
Elton v. Manwairing, 
Elton v. Thomas, 
Engier v. Morris, 
Erefkine v. Holland, 
Etherington v. Cofens, 
Evans v. George, 
Evening v. Spearman, 
Evereft v. Sanfurn, 
Everett v. Price, 
~very v. Tynte~ 

F. 
Fairfax, Thoma!, Efquire, Vouohee, 
Farnworth v. Smith, 
Farmer v. Nefbitt, 
Farfide v. Hayley, 
.fawfon v. Goodright, 
Fawkes v. Atkinfon, 
Fenn v. Marriott, 
Fenton v. Margerum, 
Fergufon v. Anonymous; 
:fieldhoufe v. Lannie, 
finch v. Wilfon,_ 
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Fifher verfus Afhdowne, 
Fifuer v. Afhdown~~ 
Fifher v. Kitchingman, 
Fiilier v. Kitchingman, 
Fitch, qui tam, v. Nunn~ 
l<'iEch, who as well, v. Nunn, 
Fitzwilliams v. Bifhop of Hereford, 
Fitzwilliams v. Bifhop of Hereford, 
Fleming·v. Betts and Blake, 
Fleet v. Stannard, 
Fletcher v. Maddock, 
Ftencher v. Dennis, 
Flower v. Herbert, 
Flower v. Herberr, 
Follett v-. Trill, &c. 
Ford and Ford v. Odam, 
Foller, v. Kirkley, 
Fofl:er v. Deighton, 
Foot v. Hume, 
Fowke v. Horabin, &c. 
Fowler v. Wadcock, 
Fowlis 'V. Gro[venor, 
Francia v. Ltlmbofa de Mattos, 
Francis v. Taylor, , 
Frank v. Richardfon, 
freind v• Hope~ 
French v. Man by, 
Fmft v. Whadcock, 
Fuller '"J~ Swan,. 
Furnis v. Hallom, 
FyfOn v. Cooke, 

Ga!e v. Whitehead, 
Gale r;.; .. Whitehead, 
Gardiner v. Lawford) 
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A Table of .the Names of the Cafes. 
Gardiner rverfus Cam, 
Gardiner v. Goodall, 
Garforth v. Laycock, 
Garmfton v. Tracey, 
Garnett v. Read, 
Garnett v. Brumwell, 
Garnett v. Harrifon, 
Garrick and Lac€y v. Jlarry, 
Garth v. Green, 
Garth v. Wait, 
Garway v. Stephens, 
Gafcoigne v. Browne, 
Gent 'V. M~Allom, 
Gentleman 'V. Bright, 
Gihbs v. Tupigny de Maile, 
Gilbert v. Gilbert, 
Gladman v. Scott~ 
Gladman fV. Bateman, 
Glafs rv. Fiffin, 
Goddard & al' v. Ballard, 
Goodall rv. Gardiner, 
Goodenough v. Lamb,. 
Goodman v. Dixon, 
Goodright v. Vice, 
Goodright v. Fawfon, 
Goodcitle v. Lowe, 
Goodtirle v. Thruftou.r, 
Goodtitle v. Tbruftout, 
Good title v .. Notitle, · 
Goodtitle v. Clarke, 
Garrill v. Clarke, 
Gorton v. Thomlinfon, 
Goftelow v. Wright, 
Gafwell v. Hunt, 
Gott v. Vavafor, 
{irave 'Z.'. Caftell, 
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Green verfus Garth, Page 93 
Green v. -Littleton, 337 
Green alias Smith, v. The Mayor of the Borough 

of Leicefter, 3 9 I 
Green v. Beaton, 233 
Greene v. Hobbs, 2.2Z 

Greenfield v. Southerton, 205 
Green how v. IH1ey, 11 z 
Green~ood v. Richardfon, 12 

Greenwood, on Behalf of, 303 
Gregg v. Bingham, I 4 7 
Gregg v. Smith, 3 8o 
Gregory v. Dormer, 127 

Greffingham v. Treherne, 59 
Grey v. Lockwood, 106 

Grie v. Allen, 3 2 7 
Grofvenor v. Hand, one, &c. 344 
Grove v. Kettle, 54 
Grub v. Crick, 348 
Gun v. Yates, 122. 
Guy. v. Wilkinfon, 2 5 I 

Haddock v. Howard, 
Haden v. €oles, 
Hagan v. Browne, 
Halding v. Burgefs, 
Hall v. Morfe, 
Hall v. Lane, 
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Hall v. Douglafs, 
Hallett v. Hellier, 
Hallom v. Furnis, 
Halton v. Holmes, 
Hammond v. Stewart, 
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Hankey verfus Smith, 
Harbin v. Clarke, 
Hardcafrle v. Hutchinfon, 
Harman v. Dunn, 
Harper v. Sherrard, 
Harrifon v. Littleton, 
Harrifon v. Speight, 
Harrifon v. Potter, 
Harrifon v. Morris, 
Harrifon v. Garnetr, 
Harrifon v. Whaley, 
Harrow v. Nalh, 
Harr v. Whitlocke, 
Hartley alias Green v. Atkinfon, 
Harvey v. Parker, 
Haryes v. Walker, 
Havelock v. Talhburn, 
Hawes v. Werherall, 
Hawkes v. White, 
Hawkes v. Holt junior, 
Hawkins v. Valentine,, 
Hawys v. Rix, 
Hayley v. Farfide, 
Haymam v. Jones, 
Hayman v. De Revofe, 
Hayward v. Wells, 
Hayward v. Ogier, 
Heathcock v. Hanbury, 
Heaton, on the Behalf of, 
Hedges v. Weft, 
Hedley v. Browne, 
Beeley v. Hewfon, 
Hellier v. Hallett, 
Hemming v. Benfon, 
Herbert v. Flower, 
Herbert v. Flower, 
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Hereford, Bifhop of, verfus Rutter, 
Hereford, Bifhop of, v. Rutter, 
Hereford, Bifhop of, v. Fitzwilliams, 
Hereford, Bifhop of, v. Fitzwilliarns, 
Heron v. Holland, 
Hefter v. Hall, 
Hewfon v. Heeley, 
Hicks v. Young, 
Highham, in the Treafury, 
Highmore v. Barlow, 
Hill v. Wadmore, 
Hobbs v. Greene, 
Hodges v. Charley, 
Holdfaft v. Jackfon, 
Holland v. Edkine, 
Holland v. Heron, 
Holme v. Halton, 
Holt junior v. Hawkes, 
Honiton v. Blatchford, 
Hooper v. Comings, 
Hope v. Freind, 
Hopkins v. Purfer, 
Hopkins cv. Knap, 
Hopkins v. Abdy, 
Horabin v. Fowke; 
Horton v. Scarrall, 
Horton v. Turner, 
Houghton v. Wa1nouth, 
Houldfton v. Bayley, 
Howard v. Radbourne,. 
Boward v. Haddock, 
Huggins v. Chriftie, 
Hughes v. Roberts, 
Hulls v. Merefield, 
Bulls v. Merefield, 
Burne v. Foot,. 
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Humes '1JC1fus Wallace, 
Hunt v. Gofwell, 
Huffey v. Ray, 
Hutchinfon 'V. Hardcaftle, 
Butt v. Dun, 
Hyde v. Claxton, 

Jackman v .. Mould, 
Jackfon v. Knight, 
J ackfon rv. Holdfaft, 
Jackfon v. Bright, 
Jackfon v. Warwick, 
James v. Browne, 
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Jarratt v. Appleton and Love, 
Ibbetfon v. Browne, · 
Jenkin v. Bowler, 
Jenkins v. Mall and, 
Jeremain v. Ridley, 
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2 97 
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Incledon v. Clarke, 
Ingham v. Chilhull, &c. 
Jones 'V. Hayman, 
Jones rv. Davies, 
Jones rv. Bevan, 
Jones v. Stephenfon~ 
Jones v. Davis, 
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K. 

Kemp verfus The Hundred of 
Tickhill, 

Kennedy v. Corilh, 
K,erry v. Cade, 
Kenle v. Grove, 
Kettleby v. Woodcock, 
King v. Lever, 
King v. The Archbithop of York, 
Kirkley rv. Fofter, 
Kitchingman v. Fither, 
Kitchingman v. Fither, 
Kittle v. Bulftrode, 
Knapp v. Hopkins, 
Knight v. Jackfon, 
Knight v. Remy, 
Knight v. Bowles, 
Knight v. Abfolom, 
K ynafton v. Wynne; 

L. 

Lacey and Garrick v. Barry, 
Lacy v. Lock, 
Lacy v. Barry, 
Lafortune v. Wilfon, 
Lamb v. Goodenough, 
Landon v. Pickering, 
Lane v. Hall, 
Langley v. Dryden, 
Langley v. Bothwright, . 
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Launder verfus Cokayne, 
Lawes v. Sa. chwell, 
Lawndy v. Clarke, 
Lawrence v. Playford, 
Laycock v. Garfooth, 
Laycock v. Smith, 
Layford v. Gardiner, 
Lee v. Olclbam, 
Lee v. Walker, &c. 
Leeds, The Duke of, v. Vevers, 
Leeke v. Leighton, Baroner, 
Leekie v. Davies, 
Leicefter, The Mayor of, v. Green, 
Leighton v. Leeke, 
Lever v. King. 
Lewis v. Newton, 
Lewis v. Afkham, 
Linrhwaite v. Bigbie, 
Lifter v. Wainhoufe, 
Litfon v. Cooke, 
Littleton v. Hanfon, 
Littleton v. Greene, 
Lloyd 7J. Cullum, 
Lock v. Lacy, 
Lockwood v. Grey, 
Lodge v. Smith, 
Loggin v. Rawlins and Pullen, 
Lomax v. The Bi!hop of London, 
Lombe rv. Lambe, 
London, The Biihop of, v. Lomstx, 
Long rv. W ::tgftaffe, 
Longman v. Rogers, 
Love v. Jarrett, 
Low v. Beare, 
Lowe _v. Goodtitle, 
Lowe 'v. Lowe, 
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177 
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38 
239 
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221 
245 
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31 5 
71 
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28 
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66 
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Lowe verfus Peacock, Page 2 3 4 
Lucas v. Buckle, 2 oz 
Lucas v. Mar!h, 36 I 
Lunbrofa de ·Mattos v. Francia) 179 
Lunn 'fl. Afcough, 34 
Lutwidge v. Norton, 8 8 
Lytton v. Rolle, 277 

M. 
Machin v. Delaval, 
Maddock v. Fletcher, 
Mallard v. Jenkins, 
Mallon v. Gent, 
Malton v. Acklam, 
Malcom v. Acklom, 
Manley v. French, 
Manning v. Williams, 
Manwaring v. Elton, 
Manwaring v. Thomas, 
Margerum v. Fenton, 

3 J' 2 24 
Z99 

6ci 
332 
II7 
345 
262 
ss 
6o 
6o 

Marks, by Brimmer her-.next Friend, 
2 57 

IS 
360 
152 
360 
166 

Marlow v. Weekes, · 
Marriott v. Fenn, 
rvfarfih v. Lucas, 
~artin v. Ridge, 
Martin ex parte, 
Martin v. Ruffel, 
Martin v. Ballard, 
Malon '7!. Obrien, Efquire, Earl 

Mafters v. Ruck, 
Matchett v. Dalling, 
Matthews v. Brewer, 
Maurice v. Engier, 
M~yo v. Weaver2 

180 

'2 17 
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of Inchiquin, 
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2 77 
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alias Smith, 
Mead v. Robinfon, 
Mechell v. Vale, 

verfus Green 
Page 391 

359 
230 
rs8 Mee v. Orion, 

Meredith v. Barry, commonly called Lord Burre-
vant, 

Mere6eld v. Hulls, 
Meriton ~~. Stevens, 
Mich. I 8 Geo. 2. 

Milbourne -v. Reade, 
Miller v. Parfons, 
Mitchell v. Y ounghu!band~ 
Moffat v. Ogle, 
Molloy v. Petit~ 
Moody's Cafe, 
Moore v. Prynne, 
Moorhoufe v. Barham, , 
Morris v. Harrifon, 
Morfe v. Hall, 
Mofey v. Pirfield, 
Mould v. Jackman, 
Moyfe v. Cockfedge, 
Murray v. Bowen, 

N. 
Na!h v. Harrow., 
Needham v. Whetham, 
Ne~ton v. Lewis, 
Noke v. Ingham and Chiihull, 
Norman v. Beaumont, 
Northern v. Oliver, 
Norton v. Lutwidge, 
Notitle v. Goodtide, 
Nunn v. Fitch, qui tam, 
Nutkins v. Wilkin, 

315 
19, 292 
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3°9 
I08 
24r 
III 

1'07, 253 
1 79 
33 
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208 

296 
51 
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88 
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0. 
Obeden verfus Wright, 
Obrien, Efquire, Earl of Inchiquin, 

O'Bryen, Lady Mary, v. The Earl 

Ogier, quLtam, v. Hayward, 
Ogle v. Moffat, 
Okes v. Stiles, 
Oliver v. Northern, 
Orion v. Mee, 
Otway v. Cokayne. 
Overton v. Srone, 
Overton v. Baxter, 
Ouldham v. Lee, 

Palmer v. Williams, 
,Palmer v. Bond, 
_Parker v. Harvey, 
Paris v. Stroud, 
Parfons v. White, 
Peacocke v. Lowe, 
Peck v. Adams, 
Peirce v. Saunders, 
Peirce v. Britton, 

P. 

Penrice v. Penrice, 
Pennington v. Welch, 
Penvold v. Thomlinfon, 
Pepiatt, one, &c. v. Bell, 
Percival v. Thruftout, 
Peronet v. Smith, 
Petit v. Molloy, 
Phillips v. Smith, 

Page 332 
v. Mafon, 
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of Jerfey, 

130 

332 
107, 253 

~t~8 
205 
I 58 
s6 
9 

85 
221 
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Philmore verfus Sir William Stanhope, Page 340,_ 

341 
163 
167 

Pickering v. Landon, 
Pickering v. ThomCon, 
Pindar v. Steele, 
Pitcairne v. Clerk, in Prohibition~ 
Pitt v. Wortley, . 

272 
IOO 

338, 339 
2 79 
II8 

Playford v. Lawrence, 
Poole v. Boulton, 
Pool v. Cook, 
Potter v. Harrifon, 
Potter v. Colfwonhy, 
Powell v. Seaber, 
Powell v. RoUes, 
Pratt v. Tribe, 
Prefton, on the Demife of, v. 

ment, 
Prefton v. Prinnell, 
Price v. Street, 
Price v. Diggs, 
Price v. Everett, 
Priddle v. Skurray, 
Prince v. Davis, 
Prinnell v. Prefton, 
Proctor v. Bury, 
Proffer v. Wilcox, 
Prows v. Child, 
Prynne v. Moore, 
Purfer v. Hopkins, 

Q!are impedir, 

Radburn v. Howard, 
Randal v. Tarrant, 
Randle v. Wair, 

303 
25 

341 
66 

141 

6s 
---,, in Eject-

157 
278 

84 
248 
321 

10 

346 
278 
357 

72 
310 
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Ra1h verfus Thompfon, Page 36 
Rawlins v. Loggin, 2 I 

R.awlinfon v. Stone, 161, 137 
Ray v. Huffey, 87 
Ray 'V. DearOey, 295 
Read v. Garnett, 55 
Read v. Sparrow, 193 
:Reade v. Milbourne, 108 

Redford, the Bailiffs and Burgeffes ofll v. Lang-
ky, 328 

Reed 'V. Blanchett, 244 
Remy 'V. Knight, 8~ 
Reyner v. Brough. 62 
Reynoldfon v. Blades, 94-
Ricbardfon v. Greenwood, J 2 

Richardfon rv. Walker, 386 
Richwood v. Cockfedge, 3 7 
Rickaby v. Wilfon, 3 8 8 
Ridge v. Martin, I 66 
Ridley v. Wilfon, 337 
Rrdley v. Jeremain, 389 
l<ing v. Bold, I 9 
Rtlhton v. Turton, :2 I 9 
Rix v. Hawys, 375 
Roberts v. Hughes, 29 I 
Roberts v. Bofwell, 340 
Robinfon v. Dale, 26 I 
Robinfon v. Scoffin, I 2 8 
Robinfon v. Mead, 359 
Roe v. Pearfon, , 8 I 
Roe v. Doe, on the Den1ife of Stephenfon, 153 
Roe v. Doe, on the Demife of Hyde, I 54 
Roe v. Doe, on the Demife of Stone, I 6o 
Roe v. Aylmer, 194 
Roe, on the Demife of Hutching, v. Dunning, 

244 
& Jtoe 
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Roe rverfus Whitehead, 
Rogers- rv. Longman, 
Rogers v. Bulling, 
Rolle 7). Lytton, 
Roquett 'l.J. Roquett, 
Rofs v. Yeoman, 
Rofs v. Auftin, 
Rowles v. Powell, 
Rowfon v. Williamfon, 
Royden v. Hatty, 
Ruck v. Mafters, 
Rutter v. The Bilhop of Hereford, 
Ruffell v. Manin, 
Ruffell rv. Ball, 
Ryall v. Chapman, 

Salmon v. Aldrich, 
Samfon v. Day, 
Sander v. Spincks, 
Sanders v. Peirce, 
Sandys rv. Spivey, 
Sandys v. Spooner, 
Sanfum v. Evereft, 
Satch well v. Burdus, 
Satchwell v. Barber, 
Saville v. Wildhire, 
Scarrall v. Horton, 
Scoffin v. RobinfoR 
Scott v. Gladman, 
Scott v. Bentley, 

s. 

Scrutton on the Demife of, v. Driver, 
Seaber v. Powell, 
Selman v. Courtney, 
Semple v. Bailey, 
Shaft v. Downes, 

Page 348 
200 
226 
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32 4 
231 
2 34 
141 
167 
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217 
366 
329 

2 75 
353 

89 
228 
306 
379 
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265 
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128 
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2 57 
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66 
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Sharpe verfus Sharpe, Page I 3 5 
Sharpe v. Wilcox, 2. I 7 
Shepard v. Randal, 2. 3.4 
Shepard v. Clarke, 3 8 5 
Sherrard v. Harper, I 12 

Shields cv. Cut hbertfon, I 3 3 
Simpfon cv. Bell, 349 
Shobrook v. Julian, 95 
Shone v. Cook, 45, 385 
Short v. King, I 57 
Shorter v. Burdus, I 7 8 
Skipwith v. Crofs, 355 
Skmry v. Priddle, IO 

Sky.llins v. Davis, 1 S 8 
Sra~er v. Trim, 39 
Smales v. Waite, I II 

Smith v. Smithfon, 70 
Smith v. Gregg, 3 8o 
Smith v. Phripp, I 7 I 
Smith v. Tidmar!h, 2 3 2. 

Smith v. Laycock, 239 
Smith v. Blackmore, 242 

Smith v. Farnworth, 2 6o 
Smith v. Lodge, 287 
Smith v. Peronet, 3 2 2' 

Smith v. Hankey, 354 
Smithfon v. Smith, 70 
Somhby v. Eaton, 166 
Sparrow v. Reade, I9 3 
Spearman v. Eveoing, 8o 
Speed v. Barber, 2 58 
Speight v. Harrifon, 286 
Spencer v. Thomlinfon, 143 
Spi·nckes v. Sanders, 8 9 
Spivey v. Sandys, 3 o6 
Spooner v. Barlett, 377 
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Spurrell verfus Webb, Page 196 
Stafford v. Thompfon, 237 
Stafford, the Hundred of, v. Kemp, 366 
Sranhope, Sir WillialT), v. Philmore, 340, 341-r 
Stannard v. Fleet, 3 1 z 
Stanynought, one, &c. v. -, and feven others, 

Stanynought v. Cofins, 
Stapleton v. Baron de Stark, 
Steele v. Pindar, 
Stephenfon v. Brookes, 
Stevens v. Garway, 
Stevens v. Meriron, 
Stevens v. Dobfon, · 
Stewart v. Hammond, 
Stiles v. Oakes, 
Stockwell v. Afbley, 
Stone v. Overton, 
Stone v. Rawlinfon, 
Street v. Price, 
Scroud v. Paris, 
Sruart ·v. Beaumand, 
Srudwell v. Bunton, 
Sugar, qui tam, v. Webfter, 
Sunning, the Hundred of, v. Chandler, 
Sutton v. Waddilove, 
Swan v. Calcraft, 
Swan v. Fuller, 
Swarbeck v. Wheeler, 
Sweetapple v. Atterbury, 
Swinley v. Woodhoufe, 
Sykes v. Dawfon, 
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Talton verfus Waldron, 
Tayler v. Wittall, 
Taylor v. Atkins, 
Teafdale v. Britten, 
Terrill v. Milton, 
Thomas v. Manwaring, 
Thomas v. Apperley, 
Thomas v. Doe, 
Thomlinfon v. Gorton; , 
Thomlinfon v. Penvold, 
Thomlinfon v. Spencer 
Thompkins v. Woodley, 
Thomfon v. Pickering, 
Thornpfon v. Raih, 
Thompfon v. Brifrow, 
Thompfon v. Stafford, 
Thompfon v. Atkinfon; 
Thr.ufrout v. Woodyear, 
Thrufrout v. Goodtitle~ 
Thrufrout v. Percival, 
Thorn v. Wrey, 
Thornhill v. Tunnard, 
Tidmarth v. Smith, 
Tiffin v. Glafs, 
Towne v. Walker, 
Tracey v. Prefron, 
Trappett v. Brifrow, 
Treherne v. Greffingham, 
Treherne v. Wells, 
Treeweeke v. Wright, 
Tribe v. Pratt, 
Trill v~ Folletr, 
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14 

151 
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143 
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232 
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245 
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Trim rverfus Slater, Page 39 
Trinity 17 & 18 Geo. 2. I 3$ 
Trinity 18 & 19 Geo. 2. 16o 
Tunnard v. Thornhill, 273 
Tunftall v. Duckworth, 150 

Tupipney de Ma1ley v. Gibbs, 322 

Turner v. Cowper, 171 
Turner v. Pigg, I 8_1 
Turner v, Bullythorpe, 281 

Turner v. Horton, 104 
Tunon v. Rifhton, 2 I 9 
Tutton v. Andrews, 3 54 
Tynte v. Every, 54-

Valentine v. Hawkins, 
Vane v. Mechell, 
Vavafor v. Gott~ 

u. 

Vevers v. The Duke of Leeds, 
Vice v. Goodrighr, 
Vile v. Daw, 
Vilmott v. Barry, 
Unwin v. Deane, 
U:lborne v. Bludwick, 

Waddilove v. Sutton, 
Wade v. Wadman, 
Wadman v. Wade, 
Wadmore v. Hill, 
Wagftaff v. Long, 
Wainhoufe v. Lifter, 
Wait rv. Garth, 
Waite v. Smales, 
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336 
230 

136 
208 

146 
250 

36 
220 

18 

250 
142 
142 
304 
200 

66 
197 
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Waldron verfus Talton, Page 28 
Walker v. Towne, 245 
Walker v. Haryes, 3 ~ 5 
Walker v. Richardfon, 386 
Wall v. Ellis, 192 
Wallace v. Humes, 187 
Walnouth v. Houghton, 229 
Ware v. The Weavers Company, 266 
Warwick v. Jackfon, ' 294 
Watfon v. Tilney, 237 
Watt v. Alanfon, 316 
Weat v. Parker, 262 
Weaver v. Mayo, go 
Weavers Company v. Want, 266 
Webb v. Spurrell, 196 
Webfter v. Barrowclough, I 26 
Webfter v. Sugar, qui tam, 253 
Weddall v. Winon, 24 
Welch v. Pennington, 319 
Wells v. Treherne, 270 

Wells v. Hayward, 387 
Weft v. Hedges, 174 
Whadcock v. Froft, 351 
Whadcock v. Fowler, 198 
Whaley v. Harrifon, 293 
Wheeler v. Mar low, 3 6o 
Wheeler v. Swarbrook, 8 1 

Whetham v. Needham, 40 
Vlhite v. Hawkes, 316 
White v. Whithall, 261 

White v. Dunfter, 259 
White v. Parfons, 312 
Whitehall v. Carr, 383 
Whitehead v. Gale, 91, 223 
Whitehead v. Roe, 348 
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Whitelock verfus Hart., Page 359 
Whitfield v. Whitfield, 9.7 
Wignall v. Bouch, i 4 5 
'\Vilcock v. Bownas; 294 
Wilcox v. Proffer, 7 2 

~ilcox v. Sharpe; 2 I 7 
Wilkes v. Broadbent; 9 
Wilkin v. Nutkins; 73 
Wilkinfon v. Guy; 2 5 r 
Wilkinfon v. Carleton, 57 
Wilks v. Broadbent; 1 o6, 2o6 
WiHiams rv. Hill, 2 8 9· 
Williams v. Palmer, IOr~ 
Williams v. Manningi 58 
~Williamfon 'V. Rownfon,: 167 
~illoughby v. Vincent, · 35 
Willoughby v. Cracraft; I 84 
:Wilfon v. Ridley, 337 
Wilfon v. Rickabey, 3 8 8 
Wilfon v. Davids; I 6 
Wilfon v. Lafortune; 87 
Wilfdn v. Sarber, 248 
Wildhire v. Saville; i39,- 212 

Wingfield v. Beard; 3 g6 
'Wink worth v. W yat, :2 6 
Withall v. White, 2 6 I 
Wittall v• Taylor~ 285 
Witton v. Eaft, 24 
Witton. v. Weddall, 24 
Woeden v. Sanders; 37 5 
Wood v. Dodfon, 225 

Woodcock v. Kettleby; 56 
Woodhoufe v. Swinley, 183, 214 
Woodley v. Tompkins; 305 
Woodman v. Dapp, 249 

VoL. II. b Woodyear 
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Woodyear verfus Thruftout, 
Wortley v. Pitt, 
Wrey v. Thorn, 
Wright 'V. Treeweeke, 
Wright v. Goftelow, 
Wright v. Bennington, 
Wyatt v. Winkworth, 
Wynne v. Kynafton, 

Y. 

Page 103 

338, 339 
364 
347 
57 

233 
26 
13 

Yate v. Swaine, I~ 9 
Yeo man v. Rofs, 2 3 I 
Younghu1band v. Mitchell, I I 1 

York, the Archbifhop of, v. King, 282 
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T A B L E. 
0 F THE 

H E' A D s 
Contained in the 

SECOND VoLUME. 

ACTIONS Real, 
Amendments, 

Attachment, 
Attornies and Warrants of Attorny, 
Award, Submiffion, &c. 
Bail, Bail-Bonds, &c. 
Cofts and Bills of Cofts, 
Damages, 
Deaf and Dumb Ferfons, 

Page I 

3 
27 
33 
53 
s6 
9g 

Demurrer and othe~ Special Arguments, 
Difcontinuance, 

129 

130 

132 

145 
146 
161 

EjeCtments, 
Error, -

b 2 Execu-



:4 T A :B i.E of the Heads. 
~xecutions, Page 16i 
Fine, 176 
Habeas Corpus et Procedendo, I 77 
Imparlance) I 8 .t 
~nquiry, . . . ·, I 87 
Ihfpect:ion of Court:.. Rolls ahd Books, I 94 
Judgments, I 96 
Mony, Goods, &c. brought into Court; 227 

Notice· and Countermand; 237 
Nonpro·s, Nonfuit; &c. 248 
Outlawry, · 258 
Oyer, . . 265 
Pleadings and Time to plead, 268 
Prifoners, 2 99 
Procefs;- se~rvice thereof, R11les;· &~ 325 
Prohil)iti;n; · 34 5 
Replevi14-- 346 
Scire facias, 341 
Sup_erfedeas, 348 
Trials, ·VerdiCt, &c.· 350 
Venue and Venire facias; 3 8 5 



( I ) 

~cttons ~eal. 

Rutter againft The Bifhop of 
Hereford and the U nivediry of 
Cambridge.. Trio. 16 Geo. 2. 

Impedit. Commiffion to examine 
In f<gare T H E Court ordered a 

touching fecret Trufis 
for Papifis, according to 

the Statute 12 Ann. to Commiffioners in the 
Country, and directed the Prothonotary to 
fl:rike Commiffioners Names, and fettle the 
Interrogatories. Hayward for Plaintiff; Bircb 
for Defendant. 

VoL. II. B Fofier 



~ctton~ Jttal. 

Fofl:er againft Kirkley. Trin. 26 & 27 
Geo. 2. 

l!z Dower. THE Tenant after appearing 
. ~ to the Grand Cape, return

able the third Return of this Term, obtained 
a Rule, on Poole's Motion, to fhew Caufe 
why he iliould not have an Imparlance ; 
which was difcharged on hearing Draper for 
the Demandants. In Dower unde nichil ha
/;dt, or any other real All:ion, Imparlance is 
not t<;> be given; E1foins aFe fufficient Delay; 
real Atl:ions are not within any of the Rules 
of Court concerning Imparlances. 



.. 

~mtnbnttnt.s. 

Fowke againft Horabin and other$. 
T ri n. 1 3 & I 4 Geo. 2. 

AFTER a Verdi<;! found for the Plaintiff, 
feveral ObjeCtions were made in Arreft of 

Judgment: The principal were, That tho' 
the ACtion was Trefpafs upon the Cafe, the 
Jurata at the Foot of the Record of Ni. 
pri. was in Trefpafs only. That inftead 'of 
faying, unlefs the Chief Juftice iliould come 
before on the 12th of July, it was faid, un
lefs hefuould come before the 12th of Jatly. 
That two of the Defendants being Sheriff of 
Middl~ftx, the Pe. fa. was awarded to the 
Coroners, but by the Jurata the Writ was 
alledged to be delivered to the Sheriff to be 
executed. That the Writ of Ve. fa. inftead 
of being made returnable in Court, was made 
returnable before the Chief Juftice. And that 
the Declaration recited an Original againft 
James Brooke and others, and counted againft 
the faid John Brooke. As to the firft Objec
tion, the Court held it to be help'd by the 
Statute of Jeofails. N to the fecond Objec
tion, by the Writ of'Ha. cor. JzJr. the Day 
of Trial was rightly appointed, and the Ju
trata is amendable by the Writ. As to the 
third ObjeCtion, The Ve. fa. appeared to be 

B 2 .returneti , 



4 ~ttttnttnttnt~. 
returned by the Coroners, and the 'Jurata i& 
only wrong by Mifprifion of the Clerk. The 
Return of the Ve. fa. tho' defetl:ive, is within 
the Statutes of Amendment. And as to the 
I aft ObjeCtion, the Word John in the 'Decla
ration muft be rej~Cled, and then the Count 
will ftand againft the faid Brooke, which 
muft be the James Brooke before mentioned. 
The feveral neceiiary Amendments were or
dered, and .thereupon the Rule to ftay the 
Entry of Final Judgment was difcharged, 
and the Plaintiff's Attorny, who had made 
fo many grofs Blunders, was ordered to pay 
Cofts. Prime and Draper for Defendants; 
Wjnne and Agar for Plaintiff. Vide Wal
do againjl Harrifon. Trin 7 & 8 G. 2. 

Cook againft Shone and others~ 

·T HI S was an ACtion brought againft 
Defendants, Surveyors, &c. for build

ing W ejlminjler Bridge, for taking away and 
deftroying Plaintiff's Timber, to the Value 
of soo l. and by the Act of Parliament for 
building the faid Bridge, Plaintiff is confined 
to bring his AB:ion within fix Months, and 
to lay it in Middlejex. By Miftake of Gill-
· man, Plaintiff's former Attorny, who now 
abfconds, the Action was laid in· London in
. ftead of Middleflx ; and the Miftake was not 
difcovered till after Pl~a pleaded and lfTue 
joined. The Faa: appeared to be committed 

on 



~tntnbmtnts. 1 
on 22d Augujl 1739, and the Attion to be 
commenced within the fix Months. Plaintiff 
now moved for Leave to change the Venue 
from London to MiddleJex; which was or
dered, upon Payment of Cofts. If the A
mendment could not be made, Plaintiff mufi: 
lofe his Remedy ; he is now too late to bring 
a new AB:ion. In an Attion upon a Penal 
Statute the Court probably would not inter
pofe, but in the Cafe of a Remedial Law, 
the Amendment muft be made. Skinner for 
Plaintiff; Pt·ime for Defendant. 3 Lev. 347· 
Bearcroft againft The Hundred of Burnham. 

Mailers againft Ruck. 

In Error. THE Tefte of a Writ of Cer-
tiorari, by Mifiake, was 

made in the 13th Year of our [Lord] inftead 
of our (Reign]. Upon a Motion for Leave 
to amend the fame, it was doubted whether 
the Court had Power to amend fuch a Writ, 
or not. In order to fupport the Amendment, 
Prime for Plaintiff cited the Statutes of A
mendment, 8 H. 6. c. 8. and 14 Ed. 3· c. 6. 
and the Cafe of Brooke and others againft 
Cooper, in B. R. 'Irin. 6 G. 2. to iliew that 
the Tefie of a Writ of Inquiry out of Term 
was amended; and an Anonymous Cafe in 
3 Ventris IJI. as to different Sorts of Amend
ments; and Blackmore's Cafe in the 8th Re .. 
port. Draper for Defendant infifted, that 

B 3 this 



, ~mtnbmtnts. 
this was fuch a Writ as could not be amend
ed ; and he cited the Cafe of Heath againQ: 
Paget, I Lev. 2. to fbew, that no- Original 
Writ can be amended, and to fbew that the 
Tefte of a Writ of Error is not amendable, 
he cited the Statute 5 C. c. 1 3· But Prime_ by 
Reply argued, that this js not an Original but 
a Judicial Writ, therefore amendable by all the 
Statutes of Amendment. The Court doubted ; 
and pending their Confideration, in 'Trinity 
Term 1740, the Amendment, by Confent of 
the Parties, was ordered, on Payment of Cofts. 

Chriftie againft Huggins. 

T H I S was an ACl:ion brought ·by Plain
tiff againfi: Defendant for fuffering SH:

Alexander Anflruther to efcape out of his Cu
ftody, when Warden of the Fleet; and Hfue 
was joined in 'Trinity Term I 1 G. and Plain
tift' having by his Declaration, am~ng other 

• Things, !hewn, that Sir Alexander was re
moved from tpe King's Bench by Ha. cor. 
tefted 26th June I o G. being the laft Day 
of 'Trinity Term, returnable immediate, be
fore Mr. Juftice Dormer, and by that Judge 
committed to the Fleet, It was (as Plaintiff 
thought) requifite to prove a Copy of the 
Entry of fuch Ha. cor. upon the Roll, with 
the Return thereto, and the Commitment of 
S,ir Alexander thereon, at the Trial of the 
Caufe. Therefore a Motion was made, Etljler 

12 G. 
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12 G. 2. on Plaintiff's Behalf, that fuch a 
Roll might be fiied; and a Rule was granted 
to lhew Caufe. 

On Defendant's Behalf it was alfo moved, 
that the Roll on which the Iffue between the 
Parties had been enter'd, tnight be taken out 
of the Bundle of Rolls in the Treafury, and 
vacated, and that the Clerk of the Treafury 
might be reftrained from receiving any Roll 
in this Caufe, without Leave of the Court. 
And a Rule Niji was granted, upon Affida
vits that feveral Searches had been made at 
different Times in the Treafury for that Roll, 
and that it was not then filed ;_ and it like
wife appeared, that a Caution had been gi
ven to the Treafury-Keeper againfi receiving 
this Roll. The Clerk of the Treafury ahd 
1'reafury-Keeper were direCl:ed to attend, to 

- inform the Court what the PraCl:ice is con
~erning the bringing in and 'filing of Rolls in 
the Treafury, and how the faid Hfue Roll 
came into the Bundle. 
, Upon Caufe being £hewn againfi the a
bove Rules, in 'Trinity Term 1740, as to 
the Hfue Roll it appeared, that the Clerk of 
the Effoins had made two different Files of 
the fame Numbers of 'Trinity Term, and that 
neither the Clerk of the Treafury or Treafu
ry-Keeper kriew any thing of that Roll com
ing into the Treafury; confequently that it 
was in the Bundle when the Search had bee.n 
-made by Defendant : But as there was no 

· B 4 Appre-
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Apprehenfion of there being two different 
Files of the fame N ambers, this Roll was 
not found for want of fearching that File, 
(where it really was) but the other. And as 
to the other Roll, it appeared that the Entry 
produced, which Plaintiff wanted to file, was 
made upon a Roll of Michaelmas Term 10 

G. 2. that being the Term in which it was 
alledged Mr. Jufiice Dormer had delivered 
the Writ, &c. into Court to be recorded; 
and that an Entry had been made of the Ha~ 
cor. Return and Commitment, upon a Roll 
of 'Trinity Term, when the Writ was tefted, 
and that the fame was filed among the Rolls 
of that Term, which the Court thought was 
an Entry of the proper Term: But fuch En
try not agreeing exactly with the Ha. cor. 
and it not {hewing that Mr. Jufiice Dormer 
had on the firfi Day of Michaelmas Term de
livered the Writ, &c. into Court, to be in
rolled, the Court therefore difcharged both 
the Rules to ihew Caufe, and ordered that 
the Entry of the Writ of Ha. cor. &c. up• 
on the Roll of 'Trinity Term fuould be a
.mended, by inferting · (cameram foam jituat' 
in le Serjeants lnn in le Chancery-Lane Lon
don) thofe being the Words. omitted in the 
Entry which were in the Writ; and that the 
following Words lhould be inferted at the 
Conclufion of fuch En try, (viz.) !!<.yam qui~ 
aem Cammijfionfm iJ.em Jufiic' Robertus Dor
mer .dr' pojlea fiilt' rz;icejima tertia die Octo-

oris 
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hris finno regnj diEli Domini Regis nunc zmde
cimo p~r manus jitas proprias deliberavit hie in 
Cur' de recordr; --irrotuland' ac irrotulat', &c. 
Skinner and Prime for Defendant ; Agar 
and Draper for Plaintiff. 

Stone againft Overton. Hii. 14 G. 2. 

RU L E to iliew Caufe why a new Re
cord of Ni. pri. and Ha. cor. Jur. 

fhould not be made out and returned by the 
Affociate, agr~eable to his Minutes taken at 
the Trial, the old Record having been loft, 
made abfolute. It was objected for Defen
dant, that the Names of the twelve Jurors 
who were £worn ca:1't now be known, {the 
Affociate not having kept any Entry of their 
Names) fo as to make a new Return. But 
the Objection was over-ruied ; the Jurors are 
not now named in the Return of the Record 
of Ni. pri. or in the Final Judgment, nor 
were they before the late Ballotting ACt, un
lefs in Cafe of a '!'ales. Draper for Plain-
tiff; Gapper for Defendant. ~ 

Broadbent againft \Vilkes. Eafler 
14 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant miftook a Fact:, and fet out a 
Cuftom wrong; he applied to Mr. 

JuHice Parker for Leave to amend, but 
Plaintiff not confenting, the Judge made no 

Order. 
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Order. Plaintiff figned Judgment, and before 
Enquiry executed, Defendant gave ~otic~ of 
Motion : Defence was made on the EnqUiry. 
Per Cur': Let the Judgment and Enquiry 
be fet aiide, and let the Plea be amended on 
Payment of Cofts, and Defendant's bringing 
I sl. Damages, found by the Inquifition, in
to Court. Bootie for Defendant; Draper 
for Plain tiff. 

Priddle agamft Skurray and others. 
Trin. 14 & 1) Geo. 2. 

MR. Juftice Fortefcue Aland made an Or
der that Plaintiff ihould have Leave to 

amend his Declaration, in the Particulars 
to the Order annexed. Defendants moved 
to difcharge the Order upon the Face of it 
for Precedent Sake. Particulars are the Sub
fiance of thtl Order, and ought to be inferted 
in the Body of it. Of that Opinion were 
the Court, arid the Rule to ihew Caufe why 
the Order fh~~ld not be difcharged, was made 
abfolute. Belfield for Defendants; Butntt 
for Plain tiff. 

Anonym us. Hil. t 4 Geo. 2. 

PER Cur': In an AQ:ion on a Penal Sta• 
tute, Defendant cannot plead doubly. 

This Cafe is not within the S~atute for the 
Amendment of the Law. 

Ingham 
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Ingham dgainft Chifhull and Noke. 
Eafter 1 7 Geo. 2. 

\ 

T HIS was a joint Action on feveral Af
fumptions. Chijhull pleaded Bankrupt

cy. N()/U pleaded a former Recovery for the 
fame Demaad. After Judgment againft No~~ 
on Nul tiel Record, Plaintiff confeffed Chi
fhull's Plea to be true, and entered a Nolle pro
flqui as to him, purfuant to the Statute 7Ann. 
Plaintiff made out his Writ of Enquiry in 
the fame Manner as if the interlocutory Judg..o 
ment had been againft both Defendants, but 
by the Inquifition, Damages were found a
gainft Noke only. Defendant Noke moved 
to fet a fide the Writ of Enquiry and Inquifi
tion, and obtained a Rule to £hew Caufe; 
pending which Rule, Plaintiff moved to a
mend the Writ, by £hiking out Chzjhull's 
Name after the '!'aliter proce!Jum fuit; and 
the Rule for the Amendment was made ab
folute, without Oppofition. After which 
Amendment the Writ tallied with the Inqui
fition, -and the Defendant's Rule was dif
charged. Draper for PlaintLff; Skinner for 
Defendant Noke. 

Greenwood 
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Greenwood againft Richardfon,one,&c~ 
Mich. I 9 Geo. z. 

T HE Bill . was, by Miftake, entitled 
'I'rin. 19 Geo. 2. inftead of 19 & 20. 

Defendant moved to fray Proceedings, and 
had a Rule to fhew Caufe; which Rule 
was difcharged, and the Title of the Bill 
ordered to be amended, on Payment of 
Cofi:s. Plaintiff alledged, that the Statute of 
Limitations would take Place if he was put 
to file a new Bill. But the Court paid no 
Regard to that. Clarke againfi Cotton, one, 
&c. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. was quoted, where the 
Bill was amended from producit .fectam to 
petit Remedium; producit .fectam fignifies no 
more than that Evidence is ready, petit Re
medium feems unneceffary. The Court have 
a different Controul over Original Writs if
fued out of Chancery, and Original Bills filed 
here. This Vitium C!erici, or Ne(cience of 
the Clerk of the Court, is amendable by his 
Inftrutl:ions, and by the Entry of the Bill in 
the Prothonotary's Book of 'I'rin. I 9 & 20. 

An Original out of Chancery is amendable 
by the Curfitor's InftruB:ions. This Cafe is 
not fimilar to a Declaration in Ejed:ment; 
the Title thereof is not amendable, there be
ing nothing to amend by. Hayward for 
Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Beaumont 
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Beaumont againft Cofin, one, &c. 
Hil. I 9 Geo. 2. 

RULE to iliew Caufe on Plaintiff's Ap
plication, why Declaration iliould not 

be amended, by inferting in the Memoran
dum the true Day of proclaiming, viz. 28th 
November, (inftead of 23d OC!ober, which 
was before· the Caufe of Atl:ion.). Rule abfo
lute, on Payment of Cofts. Defendant to 
have Time to plead de novo, pleading in Bar. 
Bootie for Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Driver, on the Demife of Scrutton; 
agai~ft Scrutton and others. Hik 
18 Geo. z. 

In Ejeelment. RULE to iliew Caufe why 
the Demife fhould not be 

amended in Point of Time difcharged. 
This is never done without Confent. Willes 
for Plaintiff; Prime for Defendant. 

Wynne, 
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Wynne, Efq; and· K ynafton, Efq; 
Demandants, Thomas, Gent. Tenant, 
Apperly, Dr. of Phyfick, and Ala
thea his Wife, Vouchees, by Attorny. 
Hil. 18 Geo. 2. 

W R IT of Entry r .. eturnable ~inden .. 
Pajchce, Tefted 2d April, laft ~urn

mons returnable Craflino 4Jcenjionis Domini, 
being I 6th May; the Dedimus Poto/latem to 
tak~ the Vouchees Warrant of Attorny bore 
Tefte 2 sth April, and the Mittimus I 8th 
May. The Recovery was arraigned at Bar 
sth May;· Mrs. Apperly the Wife, a Vou
chee, died 1oth May, fix Days before the 
Return of the Summons. A Writ of Error 
being brought, and the Death of the Vouchee 
before the Return of the Summons, affigned 
for Error in FaCt, Application was made to 
this Court to amend the Tefie and Return of 
the Writ of Entry, and a Rule to £hew 
Caufe. The Court, after hearing Council on 
both Sides, and Confideration, was of Opi
ni..on, That all Amendments muft be confi
pered with Rules of Law, and there muft be 
fomething to am€nd by. In this Cafe, the 
Vouchees by Law could not appear till the 
Return of the Summons ; and the Power of 
Attorny given by Alathea to appear at that 
Day, was revoked by mr Death in the in-

I ~err.nediate 
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termediate Time. By Statute 3 H. 6. c. 12. 
Original Writs amendable if wrong by Mif
prifion of the Clerk, or where there is any 
thing to amend by. Here is no Mifprifion 
of the Clerk; the Writ is made agreeable to 
his lnftruttions, and nothing to amend by. 
The Amendment prayed, is to amend in tQe 
tidl Inftance.. The Rule difcharged. Willes 
& a!. for DoCl:or Apperly and Demandants 
and Tenant; Skinner & al. for Wynne, Efq; 
and his Wife, entitled to the Eftate in Re
mainder. 

Beaumand againft Stuart, a Prifoner. 
Hilary 20 Geo •. 2. 

RULE abfolute, giving Plaintiff Leave to 
deliver a new Hfue properly entitled; in 

the Title of the lffue already delivered, the 
Word (George) was omitted, it ftood thus, 
Hilary Term 2oth King the Second. Wynne 
for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

I 

Marks, Spinfier, by Brimmer her next 
Friend. Trin. 2 1 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff's next Friend fworn to be a ma
terial. Witnefs for Plaintiff, who was 

now of full Age: Plaintiff moYed for Leave 
to itrike· out Brimmer. 

Davids 
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Davids, Spinfter, againft Wilfon~ 
Hil. 2 1 Geo. z. 

RULE to lbew Caufe why final Judgment 
on V erditl: lhould not be amended in 

particularihus, after Writ of Error and Re
cord tranfcribed, but the Tranfcript not car
ried into the King's Bench. The Amend
ments were, to infert the .Words 

agreeable to the ftanding Form ufed by 
the Clerks of the Judgments; fome other
little Miftakes, which were Pitium Clerici; 
and to make a Juryman's Name Marjha/1 in
ftead of Marjhell by the Panel, &c. t0 make 
the Record confiftent; on reading Pqflea, 
Ha. cor. and Panel. Skinner for Plaintiff; 
Belfield and Poole for Defendant. 

Garway againft Stevens. Eafl:er 2 I 

Oeo. 2. 

PLaintiff moved to add a new Count to 
his -Declaration, which was of laft Mi

c.haelmas Term, on Payment of Cofis. De
fendanf objeB:ed, that by the Courfe of the 
Court a Count cannot be' added after the fe
co,nd Term; which was agreed to be the 
Pral!\:ice: But as Plaintiff might difcontinue, 
and to fave the Trouble of a new Action, the 
Rule for the Amendment was made abfolute, 
on Pa){ment of Cofts of Plea and Applica-

tion, 
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tlon, and Defendant having Leave to plead 
Je no'Vo. Bootle for Defendant ; Skinner for 
Plaintiff. 

Bird, Executor of Smith againft Foiler 
the younger. Trin• 2 1 & 2 2 G. 2. 

In A.lfumpfit.p· Laintiff having laid his Ac• 
tion i~ London, and decla

red with a Profirt of Letters Teframentary 
from the Bilhop'.s Court at Durham, obtained 
a Rule to £hew Caufe why he lhouid not ac.. 
~en4 the Declaration; by laying the f/enzt~ 
in Northumberland infread of London. On 
thewing Caufe, the Court difcharged the Rule, 
it not . being ufual to amend the f/enue at 
PlaintifPs Inftance, unlefs where the ACtion 
by Aet of ParliaiTient is cdnfined to a parti
cular County, (fuch as the Wrjlminjler Bridge 
ACt, &c.) and Plaintiff by Mifrake lays it in 
another County: Simple ~ontraet Debts fol ... 
low the Perfori of the Debtor, Specialties are 
Affets where found. In this Cafe, the A
tne~dment prayed feems to be to make good 
an Adminiftration, which probably is void in 
Law. Bootie and Wynne for Defendant~ 
Prime for Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. c Bludwick 
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Biudwick and Wife, Executors, tt;gainft 
Ulhorne, Executor. Same Term. 

R.. U :U E ~6, {hew Caufe why Defendant 
lhoutd not h<1ve Leave to add to former 

Pleas a~ready pleaded, by Leave of the Court, 
two new Pleas, difcharged. 1'he ~fi:ion 
was Matter of Title, and the Caufe to be 
tried at the Sittjng after Tenn. Defendant 
had Time to apply lafi Term, he is under no 
Surprize: Plaintiffs can•t now be prepared to 
anfwer new Matter. Bootie and Poole for 
Defendant; Prime and Draper for Piain
tiffs, 

,\Vood agtzinft Boon, Efq; 
viiege of Parliament. 
Geo. 2. 

having Pri
Mich. 22 

P 0 0 LE moved to amend the Declaration 
· by adding Pledges to profecute, and a. 
Memorandum making the Declaration agree
able to the Bill on Record> on Payment of 
Co.fl:s. Ruleto ihew Caufe, which was af
terwards made abfolute. 

Rin~ 
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Ring, Demandant ; Bold, Tenant ; 
Harrington, V011chee. Ea.fl:. 22 G: 2. 

l X 7 ILLES for the Vouchee moved to 
V \i amend the Recovery, by fl:riking 

out It is adjudged, and inferting, It is Con .. 
Jidered. Granted abfolutely ; the Amend .. 
ment prayed relating to the Act of the 
Court in giving their Judgn'lent. 

Merefield againfl Hulls. Trin. 14 G. z: 

H Abeas Corpus cum paufa to remove De
fendant to the Fleet, was made return• 

able before Lord Chief J uftice at his Cham
bers, and Defendant was committed by the 
late Mr. Juftice Fortejcue Aland: Motion by 
Agar, to amend the Ha. cor. by making it 
returnable before the Judge by whom the Pri
foner was committed. But per Cur': The 
Amendment prayed is unneceffary. The 
Comtnitment -is warranted by the PraCtice, 
and is fimilar to the Ha. cor. Acr, 32 Car. 2~ 
In the Abfence of the Chief J uftice, the other 
Judge had the fame Power~ ·· 

G2 Lacy 



·Lacy iand Garrick ·agttinft · Barry .. 
·· . Bailer 2 4· Geo. 2. 

In Debt; for a Penalty in Articles of Agree-
ment. 

D Efendant moved for Leave to amend 
his Plea, .. and for Oyer of the Articles, 

after Demurrer to the Plea, Joinder and Ar
gument, arid farther Day appointed... On 
the wing Caufe, the· Matter of Oyer was gi.
ven up; as not prayed within Time, and as 
to it the Rule was difcharged; but the A
mendments tending to ftate FaCts neceffary to 
bring the ConfiruCl:ion of an ACt of Parlia
ment, and the true Merits of the Cafe, be
fore the Court, the Rule as to them was 
made abfolute, on Payment of Cofts. A
mendments to be made within three Days; 
and if Plaintiffs demur again, Defendant to 
join in Demurrer immediately. Prime and, 
B()otle for Defendant; Willes and Poole for 
Plaintiffs. 

Murry againft Bowen. Eafler 24 G. 2~ 

DEclaration of Hilary laft delivered the 
Evening before the E!foign Day of this 

Term, with an Imparlance. Defendant~s 
Attorny,· by Miftake, entered a Special Im
parlance as for a Plea in Abatement, and then 

pleaded 
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pleaded a Tender, to which Plaintiff demur
red. Defendant moved, and obtained a Ru,le 
to thew Caufe why he lhould not amend his 
Plea, by leaving out the Special Imparlance, 
and pleading as of lafi Term. On !hewing 
Caufe, it was urged on Plaintiff's Part, that 
in Abatement there can be no Amendment: 
But the Declaratien having been delivered · fo 
late, (the laft Minute) and Pleas of Tender 
being in Bar, and fuch as ought to be fa,.. 
\VDUred, the Rule was made abfolute, on Pay
ment of Cofis. Poole for Defendant; Bootie 
for Plaintiff. 

Loggin, Demandant; Rawlins, Tenant; · 
Pullen and his Wif.e, Vouchees. 

T HIS Recovery~ futfeted nine Years ago, 
was ordered to be amended, by put

ting the Word ('l'rul) the Nam~ of a Vill~ 
into its proper Place0 according to the Deed 
of Ufes. 'Irul had, by Miftake, b~en p~t 
into the Recovery as an Advowfon, not as a 
Vill where Lands lay. It was objetted againfl: 
this Amendment, 1j/, That the Efiate was 
in Truftees at the Time of the Recovery, 
and confequently the Truftees not being Par
ties, there is no good Tenant to the Prcecipe. 
2dly, That the Lands are of Cuftomary Te
nure, Part of the Manor of 'I'aunton-Dean~ 
3dly~ That the Parties who fuffered the Re .. 
covery were Volunteers, not to be confidered 

C 3 as 
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as claiming under a Family $ett1etlffnt, or a$ 
Purchafers · for a valuable (.:;onfideration~ 
4thly, That Pullen~s Wife is dead) and aRe~ 
covery ~nlt now be fu:ffered to diveft t~ofe 
in Remainder. The Court w~ll pot e~ter in~ 
to the ~efi:~on, Whether or no, in Equity, 
Recoveries of Trufl: Eflates bar legal Remain"'! 
ders, or into the other Objetlions; wh~n th~ 
Recovery is amended, l7flleaf quantum, & ~, 
The Intention of the Parties is the Founda
tion for the Amendment~ . The Tranfaetioq 
appears to be fair, and without Fraud or Co\
lu:fion. The Principle upon which the Court 
goes, is the Statute 8 Hen. 6. to amend the 
Mifprifion of the Clerk .. A J!rq:~ipe is th¥ 
Curfitor's lnfiruetion for an Original Writ; 
a Deed of Ufes is the Clerk's In{trutl:ion for 
a Recovery : This Pracz'pe and this Deed ar~ 
the Things to amend by. Mr~. Pullen being 
dead, an Amendment is the only Remedy' 
left~ Prime and Poole for Pullen; Willes for 
~ord Mid,dleton and his Lady; Beb'ield fo1~ 
fleady an~ ~i.~ Wife~ ~~;1im~nts. in ~ema~n~ 
~er.. · 

:pryden, Clerk, ~gainfo Langley,.. 
· T~inity ~4 & 2 5 Geo .. 2. 

In ~f'ple'l.!in. .. oEfendant had a~owed f9r ~ 
. . ~t-~ent, al,ld Iffue was 

joined laft E~fier: Term; De(endant ,moved, 
and .obtained Rule this Term to iliew Caufe · , ·. '· · ' ,, ·why 
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why he lhould not amend, by adding three 
Avowries for Q.£!t-Rent payable at different 
Times, on Payme~t of Cofts ; which Rule 
(Plaintiff refufing to confent that Defendant 
might give the Matter in Evid~nce on the 
prefent Hfue) was made abfolute; Def~ndant 
rejoining Gratis, and taking ihort Notice of 
Trial. , ]],raper for the Avowant; Belfield 
for Plaintiff. 

.Tarrant, Demandant ; RandCJ.I, Tenant; 
Sheppard, Efq; and another, Vou

, chees. Mich. 2 ) Geo. 2. 

T H E RectJvery was ordered to be a
mended, by fhiking out the Word 

Adjudged, and inferting inftead thereof the 
Word Conjidered, in the giving of Judgment 
by the Court. Prime for Demandant, Toa 
nant and Vouchees. 

Witton 



Witton, Efq; :pe~t~n¢ft~t ; Eaft, Gent~ 
and Weddel1, Gent. Tenants; Tho~ 
m~s Fairfax, Efquire, Vo.u~beq; of 
:J_.ands in Clementhorpe in the Coun~ 

, . ty of the City of Tork : ~ecqyery 
of Eafler 9th William 3d, Roll 195~ 
Winford's Office. Entry returnabl~ 

· Cro. Pur. Sumn1ons returnable 
~nf. · Pajch. Seifin returnable i~"!. 
dilate. 

. 

T HE Court, on the Motion of Serjeant 
Poo(e, on the Part of Elizabeth Fair

fax Heir of the Vouchee, ordered the Prayer 
of Seifin to pe amended, and the Return of 
the Writ· of Sdfin to be perfeCl:ed by the 
Clerk of the Return-Office, . the proper· Offi.,; 
cer who makes the Return. This Writ was 
rightly direCteq to· the Sheriffs of the City of 
York, but not returned in the Name of any 
Sheriff; thd. a mifiaken Return in the fingu,.. 
]ar, inftea~ of the pl~ra~ ~~mber, was. in
dorfed on th,e Writ-: The Prayer of Seifin, 
and Return of the faid Writ, were ordered 
to be firft amended, and then' the Roll and 
Exe~P.Ii~cation accord1ngly. . The particular 
Amendments were as foll?w; Jjl, To amen<! 

' ' . ' ' ' ' h t r. 
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the Prayer of the Writ of Seifin, ·by £hiking 
out (Com.) and inferting (Civit.) i to amend 
th~? Return of the Writ of Seifio, by il:riking 
09t .(mihi) and inferting (nobis); by fl:riking 
ou~ (foci) and inferting (fecimus); by ftri
king\ ·,out ( pr~di8.) and inferting (infra ' 
fpecificat.) and by adding the two Sheriffs 
·Names; to amepd the Entry of the Return of 
the Writ of Seifin, by {hiking out the Words 
('!'hom~$ P,ulleyne? Armiger, then Sheriff. of 
fhe Co,zmty of rflrk) and inferting (Ric' us 
Wood & · Sa.11'!· Buxton, then Sheriffs of the 
(::ity of York) ~ by fl:riking out ( ipfe) and in
(erting (ip.fi); by fh-iking out (.fibi) and i.r:t
~erting ( eis) ; and by f!r~kjpg put (fecit) and 
jnfertin~ ~fop~runt.) . 

" 

flarrifon, Chap1berlain . of London; 
again.[l J?qt~~f~ Mich. 26 Geo. 2. 

POOLE for Lprd-Mayor, Aldermen and 
Sheriffs of London, moved to amend 

their Retur.n of Defendant's Writ of Ha. cor. 
cum cauj~. .The Subftance of the Return 
was the AB:ion between the faid Parties, in 

-.Debt, for the Penalty of a By-Law, brought 
againft Defendant for employing a Foreigner, 
(no Freeman of the City,) and the Cuftom 
to make By-Laws ; but the Cuft<ml to em
ploy Freemen, and not Foreigners, within 

the 
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the City, was omitted; which laft men.: .. 
tioned Cuftom Pof!le prayed might be inferted 
in th~ Return. Drqper for Defendant, fub
mitted whether the Return was amendable, 
cir not; efpeci~ly, a$ anoth~r Rule touching 
the granting qf a Procedendo was pending. 
Rule abfolute to amend the Return. 

'· ,, . \ 
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Stephenfon againft l3rookes. Trin: 
1 3 & I 4 Geo. 2. 

[Tf5'1,1t againft Wt'nkworth, E;ajler I (ieo. 2. 

- B. R. H4mmond againft St~wart, Micb. 
8 G, B. R. Hopkins againft Purfer~ 'Iri11. 
2 & 3 Geo. 2. J3. R. Dallyfln againft 
fil!m, Mt'ch. 10 Geo. in Scacc1,1riQ.] 

PLaintiff had obtained a Rule for ~ne Half 
of Kingjton upon Hull, an Officer ·of 

the Cufioms, to {hew Caufe why an Attach .. 
ment frlOuld not be iffued againft him, for 
not attending at Guildhall, London, to give 
~vidence, after having been ferved with ~ 
Subp(Ena; Plaintiff having been nonfuited by 
Reafon thereof. It appeared, that five Gui
neas were tend~red Hall for his Expences, 
but he being a fat unweildy Man, and not 
able to travel on Horfeback, infifted upon ten 
Guineas, and offered, up~n Receipt thereof, 
to undertake the Jourqey by Coach. Per 
Cur': There· is n,ot any Precedent prodl1ced 
<i>f a Rule of this Court for fuch ari Attach
~ent, but the Party aggrieved has always here 
been p1.,1t to his AB:ion up0n the Stat. 5 Eliz. 
cap. 9· Where fufficient Amends are ten
dered, and a Witnefs obftinately refufes to 

~tend, 
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attend, or is corrupted, the Court of King's 
Bench have, and there would be great Rea
{on for this Court to in terpofe. The Sum 
tendered muft be according to tbe Counte
nance and Calling of the Witnefs : Five 
Guineas were not fufficient, and Hall had 
not Affurance that the Refidue would be 
paid; if, after Hall's Arrival at London, Plain~ 
tiff had not thought fit to examine him, the 
Court would not have ordered Payment of 
more Money. Ten G9ineas do not feem to 
be an unreafonable Demand. The Rule was 
difcharged. Draper for Hall; Prime for 
Plaintiff. · 

George againft Evans. Eafl:er I 6 G. 2. 

ADminiftrator of Defendant demands of 
Plaintiff Cofts accrued in Defendant 

lntefrate's Life~time, £hewing Letters of Ad
minifrration. An Attachment granted for 
Nonpayment. Skinner for Plaintiff; Bootie 
for Defend an e s Adminiftrator. 

Tiie King againft Lever, High Bailiff 
of Weftminfter, on the Profecution 
of Ifaac Tallon againft 
\Valdron. Eafier 1 6 Geo. 2. 

AN Attachment of Contempt iffued forth 
againft D~fendant, for not bringing 

Waldron's Body into Court, purfuant to a 
peremp-
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.peremptory Rule; and Defenda-nt having been 
examined upon Interrogatories, it was refer
red to the Prothonotary (as ufual) to examine 
whether he had cleared himfelf of tlae Con
tempt, or not. The Prothonotary reported 
the Matter fpecially; and the FaCt appeared 
to the Court to be, That Waldron being con
fined in the Gatehoufl Prifon, Wejlminfler, 
for a Criminal Matter, was, by Leave of a 
Judge, charged there with a Bailable ACtion, 
in the following Manner : A Capias ad re-
JPondendum was directed to the Sheriff of 
Middlejex, who made a Mandate to the High 
Bailiff of Weflm0Jfer, and Defendant was 
charged in Cuftody therewith, and afterwards 
efcaped from the Keeper of the Gatehotlje, 
which is the Prifon for the Liberty of Wefl
mir!fler, to which Prifon the High Bailiff is 
obliged to carry his Prifoners within twenty
four Hours after Arreft. The High Bailiff 
being called upon for a Return of the Man
,date, returned Cepi Corpus, and that Waldron 
.remained in the Cufi:ody of the :{{eeper of the 
Gatehoufl. Both the Chief Bailiff and the 
Keeper of th~ Gatehoufe are appointed by, and 
hold their Places under, the Dean and Chapter 
of We.flminfler, and both give Security to the 
Dean and Chapter ; but the Keeper gives nG> 
Security to the High Bailiff.~ The Court 
were of Opinion, that the High Bailiff had 
cleared himfelf of the Contempt, and or
dered the Attachment to be difcharged. The 

High 
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High Bailiff did every Thing in his Power tG 
fecure the Prifoner, and ought not to be cri
minally puni!hed. Rejpondeat Superior ex
tends to Civil Matters only. The Profecutor 
t.nay bring his ACtion for the Efcape. Draper 
and Ketelbey for the Profecutor; Bootie fot 
Defenda'flt. 

yaughan, one, &c. againft Sawyer~ 
Trin.- r 9 & 20 Geo. 2. 

RULE made for an Attachment of Con
tempt againfl: the Bailiff of the Liberty 

of Holdernefi in the County of York, for not 
returning a Mandate made by the Sheriff, on 
an Attachment of Privilege, purfuafit to a 
peremptory Rule to return the fame, within 
fix Days after Notice, without a:ny Return 

! ·~"<of a Mandavi Ballivo, antecedent to the fait! 
peremptory Rule ; on an Affidavit of Ser
vice of that Rule, and an Affidavit of fearch
ing the Sheriff's Office, after the Expiration 
of the fix Days, and that the 111andate w~s 
not returned; all tPle Officers prefent re
porting this te be the Prattiee. Bootie for 
Plaintiff. 

Richardfon 
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Richardfon againft Bailey. Mich., 
23 Geo. 2. 

T HE Under-Sheriff of Hampjbire Gmt 
himfelf up, and could not be perfo~ 

nally ferved with a Rule to return the 
W ri't of Capias ad r~nde~dum·. Rule that 
leaving a Copy at his Houfe !hall be good 
Service. Poole for Plaintiff. 

Brodie· ttgalnft Tickell. Hit. 24 9eo. 2; 
' 

AFTER a Nonfuit, Motion by Plaintiff 
a.gainft 'Jo!Jn Gray, Efq; for a'n At:taC(h

ment for not attending as a Witnefs . at the 
Sittings at Niji prius. It did not appear that 
a Subpcena was perfonaUy ferved; but Notice 
by Receipt of a Subpcena Ticket wa~ admit
ted by lVIr. Gray, who on Plaintiff's Appli~ 
cation, bef-ore the Subpctna Ticket left at his 
Lodgings, had informed Plaintiff that he 
knew nothing of the Matter in Q!!efiion be
tween the Parties, and could not give any 
Teftimony for Plaintiff's Advantage. Mr. 
Gray for this Reafon, in his Affidavit, endea
voured to excufe his Non-attendance, and 
faid, that he would have attended the Trial 
notwithftanding he could not give any mate
rial Evidence, had he not been hindered 
by other urgent Bufinefs. The Court en
larged the Rule for Mr. Gray to !hew Caufe 

why 
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why an Attachment, till after a new Trial 
had ; and declared; that in fame Cafe~ they 
will grant Attachments againft Witneffes for 
not attending Trials, tho• hitherto the fame 
has not been done. Prime for Plaintiff; 
Willes for Gra)'. 

Friend againfl Hope: Trin: 2; & 26_ 
Geo. 2. 

PL~intiff obtained a Rut: for Jo~ Hunt, 
an Otlicer to the Shenff of Mzddltftx, 

to thew ' Caufe why an Attachment fuould 
not be iffued againft him, for not attending 
the Trial at Niji prius as a Witnefs on 
Plaintiff's Part, for Want whereof, Plaintiff 
made Affidavit that his Damages were leffen'd 
16 /. But on lhewing Caufe, the SubptEna 
to tefl:ify did not appear to have been regu
larly ferved; for which Reafon the Rule was 
difcharged without Cofl:s. Willes for Plain
tiff; Prime for Hunt. 

ittoanfts, 
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~tto~ntts, autatrants of 
~tto~np. 

On Behalf of Heaton, an .Attorny.' 
Mich. I 4 Geo. 2. 

T HE Court, after hearing Council for 
Heaton, and for the Deputy-Lieute

nancy who oppofed his Motion, made the 
Rule abfolute for a Writ of Privilege, to ex
cufe Het:~ton from ferving in the Trained
Bands of the City of London, the Service be~ 
~ng perfonal. 

Mr. John 1\.foody's Cafe. Trin. I 6 
Geo. 2. 

I N the Treafury Chamber 22d June, Mr. 
John Moody of Havant in the County of 

Southampton had been; at his own Inftance, 
ftruck out of the Roll of Attornie~, and was 
put into the Commifl.ion of the Peace·, and 
made a Commiffioner of the Land~ Tax. 
He now moved upon an Affidavit (fetting 
forth his Reafons) to be refiored t0 his Pri- . 
vilege; which was granted, he confenting to 
ta.ke no Advantage of any ACtion pending, 
if filch there be. 

VoL. n. D Lunn, 
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Luno, an_ Attorny,- againfl Afcough, 
an Attorny. Mich. 16 Geo. 2~ 

DEfendant being indebted/ to Sir 'John 
Wray by Promiffory Note, Sir John 

left the Note with Lunn, to put it in Suit ; 
Lumz contrived- to bring the ACtion in his 
own Name, as Indorfee, an_d arrefl:ed Af* 
cough by Attachment of Privilege1 and held 
him to Bail, upon anold Notion, that Pri
vilege cannot be pleaded ag~inft Privilege of 
equal Nature, The Att~chment was a Non 
omittas,_ without an At.tachment to warrant 
it. Per Cur' : Attornies Privilege is for the 
Sake of the Suitors; one Attorny is not to" 
fue.- another of the fame Court by Procefs, 
but ought to do it by Bill.. An Attorny of 
the King's Bench ought to fue an Attorny of 
this Court by Bill, and an Attorny of this 
Court ought to fue an Attorny of the King's , 
Bench in like Manner. Plaintiff's Privi~ege 
ought not to draw Defendant ipto another 
Court. Radclijje againft Bailey, Mz"ch. I4· 
Geo. 2. in B. R. the fame Determination •. 
Plaintiff and Defendant wt;re both Attornies 
of that Court : (But not as to an Attorny of 
one Court fuing an Attorny of another
Court.) 

... 
Vincent 
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Vincent againfl Willoughby, an At~ 
rorny. Eailer 17 Geo. 2. 

PEnding a Fore-judger obtained againft 
Defendant by-another Perfon, Plaimiff 

f1,1ed him by Bill, as having Privilege of an 
Attorny. Defendant moved to fet afide the 
feeond Fore-judger, infilling that his Privi
lege was fufpended by the firft; and Plaintiff 
ought to have fued him by Original in the 
common Way. Rule to £hew Caufe made 
abfolute, without Oppofition. Eyre for De
fendant. 

Launder, an Attorny, againft Cokayn.· 
Trin.' 17 & 18 Geo. 2. 

HELD per Cur' , That an Attorny of 
··'this Cm.irf may, for a Debt bona fide 

(but· not a Note colourably indorfed without 
Confideration) fue an Attorny of the King's 
Bench by Attachment of Privilege, and the 
King's Bench Attorny would not be in
titled to Privilege. But where the Attornies 
Plaintiff and Defendant are both of the fame 
Court, the Proceeding muft be by Bill, and 
not by Attacp~~nt, Defendant being intitled 
t9 Privilege. 

Vilmott 
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Vilmott againft Barry, Efq; common-
1 y called Lord Buttevant. Maguire 
againft The Same. Mich. 20 Geo. 2. 

W Arrants to enter Judgments executed 
by Defendant when in Cufl:ody, in 

the Prefence of Mr. Periam, an Attorny of 
the Court of King's Bench,. declared by the 
Court to be fufficient, though Periam was 
not an Attorny of this Court. Other Mat
ters were complained of, and the Rule t6 
ili.ew Caufe why the Judgment ihould not be 
fet afide, &c. was enlarged till next Term. 
Skinner and Willes for Defendant ;. Primtr 
for Plaintiff.. · 

Thompfon, one,. &c.· againfl Raffi; 
one, &c. Hilary 20 Geo. z. 

T H E Plaintiff and Defendant being 
both Attornies of this Court, the Pro

ceedings by Attachment of Pri>Vilege were 
fby'd. Prime· for Defendant;' Skinner for 
Plain tift: 

Coles, Executor, againft Haden .. 
Eafter 2 o· Geo. 2. 

M Otion for Leave to enter Judgme. nt at 
the Suit of Coles, the Executor, on a 

W<lrrant of Attornv, the Words whereof ex-, 
tended 
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tended to .enter Judgment at the Suit of Coles 
·.the Teftator, h.is Heirs, Executors or Ad
rniniftrators ; the Court made a Rule to iliew 
Caufe, which was afterwards made abfolute, 
on Affidavit of Service, (no Caufe being 
fuewn). Bootie for Coles, Executor. The 
Serjeant quoted a Cafe in Salkeld, where a 
Warrant of Attorny to enter Judgment was 
given to a Feme Sole, .and !he having mar
ried before the Judgment entered, the Court 
gave Leave to enter Judgment at the Suit of 
the Hufuand and Wife .. 

Cockfedge, one, &c. againft Rickwood. 

·QBjeCl:ed for the Plaintiff, That the Affi-
davits ex -parte Def'tis were fworn 

before J. C. and A. F. as Commiffioners 
who were at that Time f worn to be Clerks 
or Agents to RaJh, Defendant's Attorny. 
The general &.ule extends only to Attornies 
themfelves ; thofe Commiffioners are not 
fworn to be Agents in this Caufe. The Ob
jeCtion was over-ruled.. It was faid, but not 
fworn, that they were menial Servants, which 
the Court feemed to think would have been 
a fufficient ObjeCtion. . Prime and Willes for 
Plaintiff; Skinner for Defendant, 

D
,_ 
.3 Layc€>ck. 
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Laycock; who furvived Kitching; 
ttgainft Garforth. Eafter 21 Geo, 2. 

PRIME moved, on the common Affi .. 
· davit, for Leave to enter J!ldgment at 

the Suit of Laycock the furviving Plaintiff; by 
Vertue of an old Warrant of Attorney to 
enter Judgment at the Suit of the two, and 
quoted a Treafury Rule made .fub jilentio, in 
the like Cafe, Still againft Still, Mich. 11 

Geo. 2. The Court's Opinion was, That the 
Power ought to be firietly purfued ; a.nd that 
a Power to enter Judgment at the Su1t of 
two Perfons, d9th not extend to the Survi
vor. The Tntereft of the Surviving ;PlaintifF 
.cannot be purfued againfl: th~AutP,ority. The 
Thing prayed is Feflinum Remedi?Jm, which 
canriot ':be granted contrary to the Agree.rrrent 
of the ·Parties. The original Debt will re7 

main as befOre the Warrant of Attorny gi
ven. I:J;ad . the Applicatioh been made laft 
Hilary Te~rp, the Judgment would have rela
ted to a Time when both PlaintiJfs were alive; 
and then perhaps the Court might have given 
Leave to enter Judgment at the Suit of the 
two. The Motion was denied. ACt ·s & 9 
W. 3· out of the Cafe. 

Jones 
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Junes· againfl Hayman. Trio. 2 r & 2 2 

Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff~ after having been il:ruck ojf the 
Rolls .of Attornies and Solicitors, carried 

on Proceedings in his own Name, alledging 
that he was ftill a Solicitor, and acting in the 
~ame ~f one F aughan, an A~t.orny, purfn
ant to. a pretended written Authority; but 
not being able to verify thefe Pretenfiohs, 
Rules were made abfolute to fet afide the 
Proceedings~ with Cofis. Wynne for Defen
dant; Willes for Plajntiff. 

Trim 4gainft Slater.. Trin. 2 2 & 2 3 
Geo. z. · 

T w 0 Judges had been formerly applied 
to for an Order to tax Mr. Butler's 

Eill, late Attorny for Defendant ; the Bill, 
amounting to little .more than 3 /. had been 
paid in Parcels~ fome Part four Years ago, 
the laft about twelve Months : Both the 
Judges refufed to order a Taxation. Defeq.;
dant moved that the Bill might be taxed, 
without difclofing what had paifed before, 
and had a Rule to !hew Caufe, which was 
now. difcharged, with Cofts. The Act of 
Parliament direCting Taxation of Attornie~ 
Bills, fuppofes them unpaid; this appears to 
have been paid long ago. After Application 

D 4 to 
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to one Judge, (unlefs he had been doubtful) 
no Applicario~ ought to have be~Q made t.o 
another Judge; after ,the Opinion of two 
Judges, neither of whom doubted, or di
rected a Motion, the Application to the 
Court wrong. Agar for Defendant'; Wynne 
for Butler. ·· 

Whet ham , Efq; Affignee , 11g-ainft 
Needham :;~.n~ Atl~ins. Trin. 2:4 G. 2. 

:ED.ward Owen). Plai1;1tiff''s Attorny, now 
a Prifoner in the Fleet under Procefs 

of Contempt from the Court of Chancery, 
having commenced this ACtion on the Bail
J?ond, affigned fince l;l~s lmpri(onm.ent, De
fendan ts moved to fet a fide the Proceedings, 
with Cofts, as contrary to the Statute 
Geo. ~. m.al<ing void the fame; and obtained 
a Rule to thew Caufe: Bu,t it appearing that 
the Original ACtion. was commenced before 
Owen's Imprifonment, and there being an 
Exception in the Statute :;~s to carryii,lg on 
Proceedings before comm<:;nce<;l; the Court 
taking this undeF the Statute for Amendment 
of the Law, 4 & 5 ~Anne, 'to be a Co·nti
nuance of the ·Original Suit incorporated to 
make it effeB:ual, difcharged the Rule. Willes 
for Plaintiff and Owen j lVynne for Defen
dant. 

Craven, 
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Craven againfl Billiogfley. Mich. 24 
Geo. z. 

0 N Complaint of one of Defendant's 
Bail, of his having been made~ liable 

to pay Plaintiff's Debt and Cofl:s, by a Pro
fecution on the Bail-Bond, through the Mif
coaduet of Mr. Skinner, an Attorny em
ployed for Defendant, who had put in Bail 
in the Court of King's Bench, infl:ead of this 
Court; and it not being controverted by 
Skinner's Council, for want of proper In
ftruB:ions, that he was an Attorny of this 
Court, a Rule was made abfolute upon him 
to reimburfe the Bail; but it afterwards ap
pearing that Skinner was not an Attorny of 
this Court, and that he never aCled by him
felf, or in the Name of another Attorny, in 
any one Infl:ance in this Caufe in this Court, 
the Rule was difcharged. Prime and Poole 
for Skinner; Hayward for the Bail. 

November ,I 6th 17 so. Declared by all the 
Judges in the Treafury-Chamber, That if a 
Warrant of Attorny to enter Judgment be 
above a Year old and under ten Years old, 
Leave to enter Judgment may be given by a 
Treafury Rule; but if the Warrant be above 
ten Years old, the Court muft be moved for 
Leave to enter Judgment. If the Warrant 
be under twenty Year& old., the common Af-

fidavit 
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:fidavit of due Execution of the Warrant, 
that the Defeadant is unpaid, a.I?d Parties 
living, is fufficie·nt for an a;.bfolute ·Rule; but 
if the Warrant be above ·twenty Years old, 
the Rule muft be to {hew Caafe, and ferved 
on Defendant. · 

On the Part of Boyer and others; 
againft John Allen, an Attorny. 
Bailer 2 4 Geo. z. 

A Complaint ~1aving been la~ before the 
· 'Court ag:amfl: Allen, ihewmg that he 

had impofed on the Judge who ordered him 
to be admitted, 'by fwenring to a Servi-ce of 
:five Years to an Attorny of Newcafi/e under 
Lpze, Com. Stajj: as an articled Clerk, tho• 
(as fuggefied) ·he never lived at Newcqflle., 
but conftantly refided at Loughborough, Com. 
Leic. where he was an Under .. Sdhoolmafter, 
ancl Collector of the Window-Light Duty; 
a Rule was ·made for Allen to .Jhew Caufe 
why he fhould not be {huck off the Roll of 
Attornies. On ihewing Caufe, the Com ... 
plaint was fully anfwered. It appeared, that 
though Allen refided fometimes at Newcajlle 
and fometimes at Loughborough, he was du• 
ring his whole Clerk!hip conftantly employ'd 
and inftruCl:ed by his Mafier. The Rule dif
charged, with Cofts. Hayward, Bootie and 
Poole for Allen; Prime, Willes and Belfield 
for Boyer and others. 

Britten 
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Britten, who as well, &c. againfl~ 
Teafdaile. Trin. 24 & 2 5 Geo. z. 

T HI£ was an Action brought on a Penal 
. Statute (I 3th Elizabeth) againft De

fendant, for entring a fraudulent Judgment; 
and the Suit being by Original and Capias ad 
rejp01z.dendum. Defendant, who was an At
torny of this Court, reClus -in ·Curia, m~ved 
to fray the Proceedings, infifting that he 
ought to be fued by Bill. On £hewing Caufe 
it was q-rged, That this was a Profecution 
for the Crown ; and that Defendant, if in
titled to Privilege, may plead it. But per 
Cur': Thefe !J.<.gi tam ACtions are never con
fide~ed as the King's Caufes. In Profecutions 
at the Suit of the Crown, ·Defendants, tho' 
acquitted, can have no Cofts ; but in Aa:ions 
~i tam 'tis -otherwife. The proceeding by 
Original is irregular. Rule abfolute to fray· 
Proceedings. .Prime for Defendant; Willes 
and Agar for Plaintiff. 

i 

Todd againft Todd. Trin. 2 5 & 26 
Geo. 2. 

In Banco Regis.Rlchard 'Todd executed a 
Warrant of Attorny, 

dated 8 May 1746, to confefs Judgment to 
John 'Todd the Elder and John 'Todd the 
Younger. On the Warrant of Attorny., an 

Agree-
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Agreement was indorfed, reching that John 
~:'Iodd the Elder and John '!'odd the .Y ouFlger 
had entered into a Bpnd for th~ P~yment of 
a certain Sum of Money to W. S. w~ichwas 
the proper Debt of Richard Todd,; it was 
therefore agreed, that the Judgment iliould 
be a Security and Jndemnity to John 'I'odd 
the Elder and John 'Iodd the Younger, a
gainft all Cofts, Charges and J?amages which 
they might fuftain, on Account of the Bond 
which they had entered into. 

John Todd the Elder died in the Year 
I 7 48, and by his Will made John 'Todd the 
Younger his Executor; Motion was made 
by Mr. Williams to enter up Judgment at 
the Suit of the furviving Plaintiff. The 
Court doubted whether it could be done, and 
directed him to inquire if there was any In
fiance where the like Motion had been grant
ed; and if not, to fpeak to it as a Point of 
Law; which he afterwards did: And fub
mitted, That the Difficulties which occurred 
in the prefent Cafe were, 

I.ft, That bare Authorities muft, by the 
Rules of Law, be firictly ptirfued; whieh 
could not be done in the prefent Cafe, the 
Warrant of Attorny being to appear to an 
AB:ion to be commenced by two Perfons, 
to receive a Declaration at the Suit of two 
Perfons, and to confefs a Judgment in fuch 
Actions; which would not empower the At
torny to appear· to an ACl:ion commenced by 

one 
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ene Perfon only, and to receive a Declaration. 
at the Suit of one only, and to confefs Judg-
ment in fuch Action. · 

zdly, That by the Death of one of the: 
Plaintiffs the Authority is determinedw 

In anfwer to which, he fubmitted, 
1jl, That where a ContraCt is made with 

two Perfons, and one dies, the Survivor !hall 
have the Benefit of it. In the prefent Cafe. 
:John 'Todd the Younger is intitled to· the Be-. 
nefit of this Agreement, as Survivor. 

zdly, If a Joint ACtion is brought by two 
Perfons, and one dies before Interlocutory 
luqgment, if the Caufe of Ad:ion furvives, 
the AClion is not abated, but the Surviving 
Plaintiff may proceed againft the Defendant. 

This is in Cafe of Adverfary Altions, and 
it will hold _a fortiori in Amicable Atlions~ 
founded upon the Agreement of the Parties. 

3dly, That in the Execution of a Power 
of Attorny, it is fufficient and good if it be 
executed in Subftance, and according to the 
Intention of the Parties, though not ftrittly 
and exactly according to the Letter. Feoft:. 
ment on Con:fideration to re-enfeoff the H~af
band and Wife and the Heirs of their Bodies; 
Feoffee makes a Gift in Tail accordingly, 
and a Letter of Attorny to make Livery ; be
fore Livery made the Hufuand dies, yet the 
Attorny may make Livery to the Widow, 
and file iliall take an Eftate in Tail accord
ing to the Gift. Moor z8o. 

Feoffment 
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Feoffment of two Acres, one of them is. 

before demifed for Years; a Letter of Attor
ny to make Livery of Seifin of thofe tw~ 
Acre!f, without faying, ' or any Part thereof/ 
the Att6rny may make Livery of Seifin of 
that Acre only which is in Poifeffion, and 
that will be good. Moor 28o. 

Co. Lit. 52. A Letter of Attorny to deli,.._ 
ver Seifin to two, the Attorny may make 
Livery to one, in the Abfence of the other. 
In the prefent Cafe, the Attorny may execute 
this Warrant in Subftance, and agreeable to 
the Intent of the Parties ; the Intent of the 
Parties was, that this Judgment ihould be a 
Security. By the Death of Todd the Elder~ , 
Todd the Younger becomes liable alone to th~ 
Payment of the whole Money due upon the 
Bond ; he therefore ought to have the whole 
Benefit of the Indemnity. It never could 
have been the Intent of the Parties, that the 
Security ihould become a Nullity, upon an 
Event which made the Surviving Plaintiff }i .. 
able alone to the Payment of the whole Ma
ny due upon the Bond. 

4tbly, That if an Attorny is empowered 
to do an ACt to two jointly, and the Benefit 
of that ACt, when done, will furvive, if 
one dies, the ACt !hall be done to the Sur-. 
VlVOr._ 

· Perkins, Title Feojfment, Sect. 192. If a 
Letter of Attorny be made to make L.ivery 
of Seifin unto two, and one of them dies. 

4 before 
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befor€ Livery of Scifin made, and the Attor
ny makes Livery of Seilio, acc;ording unto 
the Deed, unto the other Feoffee who is li
ving, it is good to him for all the Land. In 
the prefent Caf~, the Attorny is empowered: 
to do an Aet to two, the Benefit of which 
Act, if done, would have furvived; and 
therefore the Attorny may execute that Power 
to ~he Survivor. This Cafe likewife lhews, 
that the Death of ~me of the Perfons to whofe 
Benefit the Power is to be. executed, is not, 
in Point of Law, a Revocation of tqe Au
thority. . 

sthly, That fuppofing, by the Event which, 
has happened, this Warrant of Attorny is de
termined, or cannot be executed agreeable to 
the fl:ritl: Rules of the Common Law; but 
in the prefent Cafe, it is fubmitt,ed, Thqt 
Proceedings upon Warrants of Attorny to 
confefs Judgment, are to be confidered as 
Proceedings founded upon the Agreement of 
the Parties, and the Judgment is to be confi
dered as a common Security : That in C~fes 
of this Sott, the Court exercifes an Equita
ble Jurifdietion, in order to prevent the Par
ty from being defeated of his Security, either 
by Fraud, by Accident, or Neglect. 

A Power of Attorny is in its Nature revo
cable, though declared in the Inftrurnent to 
be irrevocable. 8 Coke 82. Finior's Cafe., 
But in the Cafe of a Warrant of Attorny to 
confefs Judgment, though the Party revokes 

it, 
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it, yet the Court will permit the Juclgmeflf 
to be entered. Odes and Woodward, Ld.Raj• 
mond 849. 

A Power of Attorny determines by the' 
Death of the Party who gives it, yet in ca ... 
fes of this Sort, the Court permits_ the At
torny to execute the Power after the Death 
of the Party. Andrews and Shewell, Raym. 
18. The Defendant gave a Warrant of At· 
torny to A. B. to confefs Judgment in Debt 
to the Plain tiff, by Non fum informatus ; 
Warrant of Attorny given at eight o' Clock 
in the Morning, and at ten o' Clock Defen .. 
dent died: Judgment was afterwards figned. 
Defendants prayed to fet afide this Judgment, 
but refolved, it was well obtained, it being 
for a juft Debt. If a Warrant of Attorny is 
given in Eajler Vacation, to confefs a Judg
ment as 6f the next 'Trinity Term, and De
fendant dies in q-rittity Term; yet the Judg
ment may be entered up at any Time before' 
the Effoin Day of Michaelmas Term. Salk~ 
87. Comberbatch 212. By the PraCtice of 
the Court, a Warrant of Attorny before the· 
E.lfoin Day, to enter up Judgltlent as of the 
preceding Term, is good ; · yet there; the 
Judgment is confidered as of the preceding: 
Term, at which Time there was an Autho ... 
rity exifl:ing. Where a Judgment is ccmfeffed 
upon Terms, the Court will fee thofe Terms. 
performed. Per Holt, C. J. Salk. 400~ 
) Shower 91. If a Woman gives a War-

rant 
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ram of Attorny to confefs Judgment, and 
then marries, you may file a Bill againfl: 
Hufband and Wife, and enter up Judgmcmt 
againft both, by the PraCtice of the Court. 
Ruled upon Motion. In this Cafe, the lVfar
riage of the Woman was, in Point of Law, 
a Revocation of the Power; as where a Feme 
Sole fu:bmits to refer Matters to Arbitration, 
and afterwards marries, this is a Revocation 
of the Submiffion. I Roll. :Abr. 33 I. 

Warrant of Attorny was given to confefs a 
Judgment to a 'Feme Sole, who afterwards 
married ; in thiS' Cafe, the Court made a: 
Rule to enter up Judgment notwithftanding 
the Marriage. Salk. I 17. 

Thefe two laft Cafes are liable to all the 
Objections with the prefent. 

Submitted, That if a Warrant of Attorny 
was given to confefs Judgment to two Exe
cutors, and one dies, the Judgment may be 
entered up for the Survivor. 

Still againft Still, Mich. 1 I Geo. 2. Notes 
of Cafes in Points of Praffice in C. P.fol. 35· 
Defendant -gave a Warrant of At;orny to 
enter Judgment at the Suit of Plaintiff John 
Still, and- one Sujanna Still fince dead ; the 
Judges- in the 't'reafury gave Leave to enter 
Judgment at the Suit of the furviving Plain
tiff: But admitted', that in ·a fubfequent Cafe 
that; Court was of a different Opinion. 

Eajl'er 21 Geo. 2. Laycock againft Gar
forth. Motion by Serj. Prt"me to enter up 

VoL; II. E Judgment 
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Judgment upon an old Warrant of Attorny,. 
at the Suit of the furviving Plaintiff,, upon 
the Authority of the Cafe of Still and Still; 
the Court denied t11e Rule7 and were of Opi
nion, That the Pow€r ought to be ftric:tly 
purfued; and that a Power to enter Judg
ment at the Suit of two Ji>erfons, doth not 
extend to the Survivor. The Thing prayed is 
f'!flinum Remedium., which cannot be granted 
contrary to the Agreement of the Parties. 
The original Debt will remain as before the 
Warrant of Attorny given. The Motion was 
denied,. and faid to be not within the Statute. 
8 & 9 W. 3.· 

That the .firft Reafon in this Cafe was con ... 
trary to the Dotl:rine laid down in the feveral 
Authorities in Moor, Co. Littleton, Salkeld, 
Shower and Perkins. That this cannot be 
againft the Agreement of the Parties, for the 
Reafons before given. That the third Rea
fan will oot hold in the prefent Cafe, for 
this Judgment was only to be an Indemnity. 
That if the Plaintiff fails in the Frefent Ap-. 
plication, he is intirely without Remedy at. 
Law. 

The Court took Time to1confider. After-. 
wards Lord Chief Jufi:ice aeclared the Opi
nion of the Court, That a Rule lhould be: 
granted ; and faid, that the Benefit Qf this 
Agreement furvived to the prefent flaintiff; 
and that the Authority in 1 Shower 9 L. .. was 
a ilronger Cafe than, the prefent .. 

J.\4.ould, 
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Mould againft Jackman. Trinity 
24 & 25 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff moved in the Treafury, pro
ducing the common Affida~it, for Leave 

to enter Judgment on an old_ Warrant of At
torny, not expreffing any Term or Time. · 
Rule made to iliew Caufe, and .. afterwards 
abfolute, on Affidavit of Service,; no Caufe 
being offered to the contrary. 

Machiri againft Delav~C Hil, 26 G. z: 

I T being found by V erdicr, on Trial ot a 
feigned Iifue direCted by the Co~rt, That 

the Warrant of Attorny to enter Judgment 
was given in Confequence of an Ufurious 
ContraCt; the Court ordered the Judgment 
to be fet afide, and faid Warrant of Attorny, 
and the Bond whereon faid Judgment was 
entered, to be delivered up, and Plaintiff to 
pay Cofis of Application. Prime and Willes 
for Defendant ; Por;/e for Plaintiff. 

Ez Gladwin 



Gladwin againft Scott. Eafier 26· G. z: 

D Efendant Henry Scot, and one 'I'homas 
French deceafed, g~ve a joint Bond tQ 

Plaintiff for Payment of 127/. and Intereft, 
and a Warrant ofAttorny to enter Judgment 
againft me, not us, though executed by two. 
Willes for Plaintiff moved, on the common 
Affidavit, for Leave to enter Judgment againft 
Scott the Survivor. He quoted a 'Cafe 
in Banco Regis, :todd again:a '!'odd, where 
Leave was given t<;> en,ter Judgment at the 
Suit of a furviving Plaintif: Rule to lhew 
Caufe ; whi~h was afterwards made abfolute, 
on Affidavits of Service, no Caufe being 
lhewn to the contrary. 

N. B. The Cafe quoted is herein before
inferted under this Tide,. p. 43,. 
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Dalling agaisfl Matcnett. Mich.' 
14 Geo. 2. 

M A TT E R S in Difference were, by 
Confent of Parties, referred to three 

Arbitrators, fo as they, or any two of them, 
make an Award, &c .. and an Award having 
been made by two in Plaintiff's Favour, De
fendant moved to fet it afide ; objetl:ing, that 
two had not a Jurifdittion without the third; 
and obtained a Rule to !hew Caufe. Upon 
1hewing Cauf~ it appeared, that the third 
Arbitrator had fufficient Notice of the Meet
ings of the other two, and might have been 
prefent if he woulcL Per Cur': 'Tis agreed 
by both Sides, that if the third had met, two 
might have made an Award; two have a Ju
rifdiCl:ion, but muft meet purfuant to Rules 
of Law. If the third had been prefent, his 
Reafons might have altered the Opinion of 
the other two; he is not therefore to be ex
cluded by Fraud ; nor are the two to aet, 
without the third's having an Opportunity 
to be prefent; but where the third has fuffi
cient Notice, as in this Cafe, and will not 
attend, the Meeting of the two is regul:>x,· 
and their Authority fufficient. The Rule dif
(;harged. Skinner and Prime for Plaintiff; 
Belfield and Urlin for Defendant. 

E 3 Kettle 
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K~ttl~ ag ainft Grpve ~ H~ir , Sjc. 
'Eafier 1 ~ Geo. z~ , 

) 

On Bond.AT· the· Affi~es Plaintiff ha<l a 
"- V ~.rdi~ for his Security, and 

Matters in Difference were referred to Arbi
trators by Rule, 'who made an Award with~ 
in the Time limited, whereby Defendant was 
ordered to pay Plaintiff 300 I. The Rule of 
Affize was made a Rule of Court. And 
Plaintiff eleeting to proceed upon the Ver
ditt, and not by Attachment of Contempt 
for Non-perfonriance of the Award, moved 
for Leave to enter Judgment, and take out 
Execution for the Money award~q; and ~ 
Rule was made to iliew Caufe, and after
wards abfolute, on Affidavit of Service. 

Note; The Court ~h~ught this a· proper 
Application ; and that Plaintiff had not a 
Right to enter Judgment without Leave of 
the Court. Birch for Plaintiff. 

:. ·. 
1t ''r' 

Tynte againft Every~ 
.. J • . . ' ~ ' 

ARbitrators awarded Cofts of Suit and of 
the Reference, to be taxed per :Prothono

tary. The Court· ordered Coils· to be taxed 
to the Time of the Reference, but not after. 
f{apper for D~fendant ; Draper for 'Plaintiff. 

Eafier 
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Eafler I 6 Geo. 2. 

U PON the Motion of Serjeant Birch, 
the Court made a Rule that A. B. a 

fubfcribing Witnefs to an Arbitration-Bond, 
!hould £hew Caufe why he lhould not make 
an Affidavit touching the Execution of that 
Bond ; ·and upon an Affidavit of Service, the 
Rule was made abfolute. 

Not.e; This is the oniy Cafe wherein the 
Court interpofed in this Manner. 

Read· againft Garnett, an Attorny. 
Trin. 1 7 & 1 8 Geo. 2. 

V ERDICT for Plaintifl: for Security .. 
Reference, by Rule, to three ef the 

Juror-s; Award in Plaintiff's Favour. Rule 
obtained by Plaintiff for Defendant to !hew 
Cau{e why Po[tea thou\d not be delivered to 
Plaintiff, to take out Execution for the Mo
ney awarded. Objection by Defendant, That 
no Affidavit was produced of the due Execu
tion of the Award, or of a Demand of the 
Money ;, which the Court held t<> be as ne
ceffary as if the Motion had been for an At
tachment for Nonpayment of Money. The 
Rule was difcharged. Skinner for Plaintiff; 
Willes for Defendant. 



Otway againft Cokayne •. ':frin~ t 3 
~ 1.4 q~o. 2. 

AfT E R Plain tiff had been delayed <;>f 
, . · T~ial~ Defendant juftifi~d Bail~ .an~ 
obtamed a Judge's Order to p:ay Proce~dmg~ 
pp the Bail,..Bond, uppn Payment of Cofts~ 
fSI:. and ·confe.pting that the B.ail-:a,ond !hould 
:(hind as Plaintiff'i. Security. J>lainti~f reco-: 
vered Judg~ent in the Orij;inal ~~ion~ an~ 
then renewed his Proceedmgs, · and declare<\ 
9il the Bail-Bond. Defendant ptea~ed Coni
peruit ad diem ; which Pie~ the Court or
qered to be · (et aiide, and gave Plaintiff 
Leave to enter Judgment on the Bail-Band 
immediately, but ~ayed ~xe~~tion for a 
Week ... It is always intended,. apq ought i~ 
tpefe ~~fe's to b~ e~pre«ed, Thflt Judgment 
be given, and E4ecution oply ·frayed. Bootie 
for 'Plaintiff; .Agar for Defendant. 

~ ;_ • • ' :1· - ·- -1" • . l 

l.{ettelby againft Woodcock. 3 1 £l Qc,. 
· ~o~er, ·~1:1. ~~eaf1:1.ry '· ¥.ic~ .. ~ 4 q._ 2;. · 

A~reement in Writing t? deliver a certain 
· ~ntity of {}oods within a ceFtain 

Tinie, al the_ Price 'of 3 a a· 1: or in Default 
~here9f, ··'that Defendant would (orfeit and 

' • . ' . ~ ' J, • "" ' ) ' ~ 

pay 
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pay to Pl~intiff 1 oo /. ACtion brought for 
the Penalty; and upon the ~eftion of, Bail 
or No Bail? The Judges were of Opinion 
that Defendant ought to be held to Bail. 

Goftelow againft Wright. 

PLaintiff brought an ACtion upon the 
Cak: againft: Defendant, who appeared, 

and Plaintiff recovered Judgment, an4 , then 
l:>ropght Debt on the Judgment, and held 
Defendant to Bail, and recovered a fecond 
Judgment~ J\.fter a Ca. fa. returned againft 
the Principal, and before the Return of the 
Writ in an ACtion of Debt upon the Recog
ni~ance againft the Bail in the , fecund Ac
~ic;>p, tb~ Court was moved to fiay Proceed
ings on the Recognizance, pending a Writ 
of ~rror brQught to reverfe the firfi Judg
ment ; and upon the Bail's confenting to 
give Judgment in the Actions brought againft 
~h~q1, the Rule obtained to ftay Proceedings 
was maqe ~bfolute. Burnett for the Bail ; 
Wynne for Plaintiff. 

Carleton againfl Wilkinfon. 

DEfendant was outlawed by Special Ori
ginal, and upon r-eveding the Outlaw

ry, put in Bail with Condition, as ufual, to, 
appear to a new Original, to be filed within, 
two Terms. Plaintiff proceeded to Judgment, 
and Defendant brought a Writ of Error' a 

Motion 
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Motion was made on Behalf of the Bail, to 
difcbarge their Recognizance, no Original 
having been 'filed within two Terms ; and 
a Rule made· to lhew Caufe ; which was dif
charged : The Bail may plead as they thall 
be advife.d. Skinner for Plaintiff; .Agar for 
Defendant. 

Manning againft \Vi1liams. 

T H l £ was an ACtion -brought on a 
Bottomree-Bond , and the ~efiion 

was, Bail, or No Bail? Two Affidavits for 
Bail had been made by Alderman Willimott; 
t.he firft was, That the Alderman believed 
Defendant was indebted to Plaintiff, &c. 
which was held infufficient. Where the Af
fidavit is made by a third Perfon, it muft be 
pofitive, unlefs in the Cafe of an,Executor, 
&c. where Belief ·is fuffi.cient. The Alder
man, by Leave of the Court, made a fecond 
Affidavit, That Defendant was indebted to 
Plaintiff, &c. if the Ship Sttffex be not una
voidably loft: The Ship was agreed to be 
loft, and Affidavits were read on both Sides, 
c0ntroverting the Fact; whether theLofs was 
unavoidable, or not. Per'Cur': The fecond 
Affidavit of the Alderman is prima facie fuf
ficient; otherwife there could be no Bail on 
Bottomree-Bonds ; but the Affidavits ex parte 
defendentis turn the BaJance: The Alderman 
is fupported .by two Perfons, who fwear the 

Ship 
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Ship might have been faved; but for the 
Defendant, eleven Perfons fwear the Lofs 
was unavoidable. Rule abfolute for Common 
Appearance. Skinntr and Belfield for Plain
tiff; Prime and Burnett for Defendant. 

TreheJne againft Greffingham; 
Mich. 1 ; Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff, af~er having recovered Judgment 
in EjeCtment againft the Cafual EjeCtor 

by_ De[ault, brought this AB:ion for mefne 
Profits, wherein he had obtained a Judge's 
Order to hold Defendant to Bail ; an~, by 
Mift~ke, made his Ac etiam in Trefpafs up
on ~he Cafe, inftead of Trefpafs only, as it 
ought.;g to have been: Defendant moved for 
a Common Appearance; and it was infifted 
on Plaintiff's Behalf, that Defendant having 
put in Bail before a Judge to the Ac etiam in 
Cafe, was now too late to apply. After 
iome Debate, Plaintiff accepted a Common 
Appearance. Jt was obferved (per Cur') that 
thefe Attions for mefne Profits, (which are 
grown very fa£hionable) tend to create dou
ble Expence. Why lhould not Plaintiff be 
ready at the Trial of the EjeCtment to prove 
his Damages, which may be recovered in that 
ACl:ion, without bringing a fecond for mefne 
Profits. The true Rule as to the Time from 
which mefne Profits are to be recovered, feems 
to' be where Judgment is againft the Cafual 

EjeCtor, 
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EjeCtor, from the Time of the ·Delivery of 
Declarations to the Tenants in Po1feffion, or 
from the Time of an actual Demand of Pof ... 
feffion proved, where Judgment is againft 
the Tenants in Poffeifion {ot' the Landlord 
defending in their Stead) from the Oufter ad
mitted· by the Common Confent Rule; but 
in neither Cafe from'the Demife, which may 
be laid back at Plaintiff's Pleafure. Urlin for 
Defendant; Birch for Plaintiff. 

Eltori
7 

againfl Manwaring ; Thomas 
againft The Same. In Monmouth
fhire. 

T. Uifday 3d No'r'-emher, Skinner moved 
to juftify Bail for Defendant~ who was 

in Cuf\:ody, upon the ufual Affidavit ; and 
upon an Affidavit of Notice of the Jufi:ifica
tion ferved on Saturday laft, Birch for Plain
tiffs objetled to the.Shortnefs of the Notice, 
and that Plaintiffs had not fufficient Time to 
inquire after the Bail. But ptr Cur: Two 
Days Notice of Juftification is the general 
Rule in all Cafes, and the Bail muft be al
lowed. 

SatchweR 
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Satchwell againft Lawes~ 

nRoceedings on Bail ... Bonds frayed for 
J.- Want of Notice of Exception againft the 
:Bail put in before a Judge, 'given in Writing to 
Defendanes Attorny. An Exception had been 
entered in the Filacer's Book, and verbal No
tice thereof given to Defendant, but this is 
not fufficient; "tis neceffary not only to enter 
an Exception in the Bail-Book, but alfo t~ 
give Notice in Writing to Defendant's At
torny. Willes for Defendant;. Sk£nner for 
Plaintiff. 

N~wton againft Lewis .. 

·BAIL on an .Ac etiam, Capias ad re.fpon ... 
·· dendum, and Surrender of the. Defendant 
by his Bail before the Return of the Writ, 
were held to be irregular, and fet afide. 
Non dJ inventus may be returned, and then 
the Bail g6es for nothing. If a Cepi Ct.Jrpus 
be returned, Defendant, at the Return, is fup
pofed to be in Cuftody- of the Court, and. 
then, if bailed,. to be delivered to his Bail; 
and there' can be no Surrender 'till after that 
Time. It has been held a Contempt, in Ban ... 
co Regis, for the Bail below to become Bait 
above, and render the Principal before the 
Return of the Writ. But although Defen• 
dant is to be remedied with RefpeCt to his 

· Bail, 
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Bail, Plaintiff' muft not be prejudiced ; the 
Return of the Writ is now paffed. Let De
fendant be brought into Court by Habeas Cor
pus, and the Bail, being prefent, ihall have 
Leave to render him de novo ; which was 
done accordingly. Prime for Plaintiff; Wynne 
for the Bail. ' 

Rayner againft Brough. Eafier 
IS Geo. 2. 

RULE to fbew Caufe why a Common 
Appearance fuould not be accepted for 

Defendant, who had been arrefted in the 
County Palatine of Durham; and ~he Sum 
fworn due being under 2o/. made ablofute •. 
For Plaintiff it was·· urged, that the Statute 
1 I & I 2 W. 3· requiring no Sheriff to hold 
to Bail in Counties Palatine, on Procefs out 
of Wtjlminfler-Hall· under 20 I. was vertu
ally repealed by the Statute 12 Geo. 2. c. 29. 

which requires Bail in all Cafes where Affi
davit !hall be made that the Caufe of ACtion 
amounts to 1 o l. the latter being a general 
Law, and extending throughout Great Bri--
tain (Scotland only excepted.) Per_ Cur':;_ 
Affirmative Words, without Negati've, are 
not fufficient to repeal a former Law; the 
Nature of the Cafe, and the Intent e>f the· 
Legiflature, are to be confidered. Both ~he 
Statutes have the fame Title, viz. To pre
vent vexatious Arre!ls, and both were made 

•· 
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in Favour qf the Liberty of the Subject; they 
may ftand together. In County Palatine 20 I. 
muft frill be fworn due to require Bail. By 
a Rule of this Court, Michaelm,as 16 54,. 
Bail is required for 2 o 1. and for no lefs : 
And though a Practice was intlioduced in 
Chief Juftice N{)rth's Time to hold to Bail 
for 10/. (Hiflory of the Cemmon Pleas, fol. 
37.) yet the old Rule remains undifcharged. · 
Skinner for Defendant ; Be !field for Plaintiff. 

Claxton, Affignee of the Sheriff, 
t~gainft Hyde and his Bail. 

D Efendant moved, that the Exception. 
. againft the Bail in the Odginal ACtion 

might be il:ruck out, and the Bail recorded,. 
that he might verifyhis Plea of Comperuit ad 
Diem; infifting, that the fame Bail being 
put in before a Judge who were Bail to the 
Sheriff, and Plaintiff having taken an A~n
ment of the Bail-Bond,. had thereby waived 
hi~ Exception, and the Bail above were be
come abfolute. A Rule was made to lhew 
Caufe. Cafes quoted for Defendant, Groj'1Je
nor againft Soames, 6 Mo. Hampfon 
againft Sower, Eajier 17291 Haman againft 
Bennett, Hill. 12 Geo. 2. in B. R. Ham
bly againft Dowharty, Cafes in C. B. fol. 6 I~ 
Walfh againft Haddock,. R£1. 2 Geo. 2. Up
on £hewing Caufe, it was urged for t-he; 
Plaintiff, that the PraCtice of this Collrt is 

fettled 
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fettled by the Rule of 'Trin. 3 & 4 Ger;. 2.,. 
Unlefs Bail be perfected, (that is juil:ified in 
Court) within four Days after Exception, 
Flaintiff may proceed on Bail-Bond, by the 
Rule of Mich. 6 Geo. 2. PlaintifF may ex-
cept againfi: the Bail above, though the fame 
as to the Sheriff; and Ormond againfl: Grif
fith) Hi!. 7 Geo. 2. is a Cafe in Point. Notes 
tf Cafes, fol. 51. Per Cut': Let- the Rule 
be difcharged. As the PraCtice of this Court 
ftands at prefent, Plaintiff is regular to pro
ceed upon the Bail-Bond. The .Affignment 
doth not admit the Sufficiency of the Bail. 
The Sheriff may be infufficient, and then. 
if Plaintiff cannot proceed on the Bail-Bond, 
he has no Remedy. Skinner', Willes and 
Draper, for Defendant; Prime and Aga·r: 
:f{)r Plaintiff: 

Clarke againft Harbin. Htl. I 6 G. 2 ~ 

MAr 2oth 1742, a Writ of Ha. cor. 
returnable immediate, was lodged at 

the Palace Court, to remove a Plaint from 
thence into this Court; and nothing further 
was done till 2oth November lafi: Term, when· 
Plaintiff ferved Defendant with a Rule to 
put in Bail. Defendant infifted, that Plain
tiff £hould have ferved fuch Rule within two 
Terms after the Ha. cor. brought, and was 
now too late. The Court held, That if De
fendant had put in Bail upon his Ha. cor. 

' 4 without 
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~ithout fraying to be forwarded by a Rule 
for Bail, and Plaintiffhad not declared with
in two Terms after Bail put in, the Caufc 
would have been put .of Court, but the Rule 
fur Bail is not limited to any particular Time. 
Rule to iliew Caufe why Proceedings iliould 
not be flayed, was difcharged. Bi1:ch for 
Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Tribe and others , Affignees, &c. a 
. B~ankrupt's EffeB:s, againft Pratt. 

Hil. 16 Geo. 2. 

O NE of the Plaintiffs, in order to hold 
Defendant to Bail, made an Affidavit 

that Defendant was indebted to Plaintiffs 
I 300 1. as appeared by an Account under the 
Bankrupt's Hand. Defendant objected to 
this Affidavit, that the Account referred to 
by it, was not annexed or produced ; tr.mt 
as the Bankrupt was living, and under the 
Power of the Affignees, he ought to have 
m~de the Affidavit; that Plaintiff who makes 
Affidavit, does not fwear he believes the Sum 
to be due; that this Cafe differs widely from 
that where Plaintiff is an Executor or Admi
niftrator, who (Tefiator, &c. being dead) 
can only fwear to Debts as they appear from 
Securities or Books of Account. The Court 
tho'ught a pofitive Affidavit of the .Debt ne
cef(ary, unlefs it had appeared that the Bank
rupt refufed to make the fame. And the 

VoL. II. .F Rule 
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Rule was made abfolute for a Common Ap
pearance. Prime for Defendant ; Skinner for 
Plaintiff. 

Seaber againft Powell. Eaft. t 6 Geo. 2. 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Proceedings 
on the Bail-Bond ihould not be ftayed 

on Payment of Cofts, difcharged, Plaintiff 
having been delayed of Trial, and Defendant 
and his Bail refufing to confent that the Bail
Bond ihould ftand for Plaintiff's Security .. 
Defendant infifted, that Plaintiff not having 
declared de bene d)e, had delayed himfelf; 
but the Writ in the Original AClion being 
returnable laft Term, that Objection will not 
hold. Declarations de bene e.f!e are neceffary 
to .take the Advantage of the Term, if the 
Writ be of the firft or fecond Return, where 
Defendant is to plead without Imparlance, 
but not otherwife. Prime for Plaintiff; 
.4gar for Defendant. 

Lifter againfl Wainhoufe. Trin. 16 
& 17 Geo. 2 • 

PLaintiff excepted againft the Bail, and 
for Want of a Juftification in Tim(\ 

proceeded upon the Bail-Bond. A Declara
tion was delivered in the Original Attion, 
after the Time for putting in Bail expired, as.· 
a Declaration de bene ejje. Defenda_nt moved 

to 
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to fray Proceedings on the Bail-Bond; infifi ... 
ing, that this Declaration mufi be looked 
upon as delivered in Chief, and confequently 
as a Waver of the Exception; and that the 
Demand of a Plea confirms it. The Court 
over-ruled the fid~ ObjeCtion, as to the De ... 
claration, but held the Demand of a Plea to 
be a .. Waver of the Exception; ;tis admitting 
Defendant to be in Court, and in a Condi
tion t.o plead. Rule abfolute to fiay Proceed .. 
ings on the Bail-Bond. Prime for Plaintiff; 
Bootie for Defendant. Juftice Burmtt jOlus 
in Cur. 

Jackfon ag4injl Knight. 

A~TER ~nal. Judgm:nt, Defenda?t put 
m and JUfttfied Batl, and obtnned a 

Rule to !hew Caufe why a Sttperfedeas !hould 
not iffue to difcharge him out of Cufiody. 
The Court difcharged the Rule. After final 
Judgment ~tis too late to put in Bail; the 
Recognizance of Bail plainly imports that it 
muft be entered into before Defendant be 
condemned in the Action. 

Francis againfl Taylor. Hil. 17 Geo. 2~ 

A Bail-Bond taken upon a Capias ad rt
JPondendum fued out of this Court, was 

affigned by the Sheriff to Plaintiff; and Bail 
~hove not being put in within the lim~ted 

F 2 T1me 
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Time, Plaintiff's Attorny, for the Sake at 
ferving the Bail with Procefs within laft 
Term, put the Bail-Bond in Suit in the 
Court of King's Bench, where his Writ was 
returnable on the quarto dz'e pqfl (the lafl: ge
neral Return in this Court within laft Term 
being then expired.) The Court thought 
this Proceeding unwarrantable. By an· old 
Rule, Attornies of this Court are ordered 
not to bring ACtions in other Courts ; and 
the Act of Parliament directing the Affign-
ment of Bail-Bonds, gives the Court, after 
fuch Bonds are put in Suit, an equitable Ju
rifdiB:ion to ftay P:oceedings, and to let a 
Defendant in to try the Merits of the Origi
nal Action, upon reafonable Terms; which 
JurifdiB:ion cannot be exercifed, unlefs the 
Original ACtion, and the Proceedings upon 
the Bail-Bond, were in the fame Court. ·The 
Rule to fet afide the Proceedings upon the 
Bail-Bond was made abfolut!!, with Cofts, 
by Confent of Plaintiff and his Attorny. 
Skinner for Defendant; Prime for Plaintiff 
and his Attorny. 

lvfalland againfl Jenkins. 

T O a Scz'. facias on a Recognizance of 
Bail on a Writ of Error, not fetting 

forth the Condition of the Recognizance, 
Defendant pleaded Nul tiel Record, and lf
fue being joined thereon, Defendant infifted, 

That 
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That the Record of the Recognizance, with 
a Condition fubjoined, was not. a Verifica
tion of the Recognizance, without Condi
tion fet forth in the Scire facias; That the 
Condition is Part of the Recognizance itfelf, 
and doth not operate by Way of Defeazance. 
Mr. Warden (an Affiftant to the Clerk of 
the Errors) reported, That this Scire facias 
is made out by the Errors, and not by the 
Plaintiff's Attorny ; That he has known the 
Office fixteen Years, and the Scire facias 
has always been as in this Cafe, without fet
ting forth the Condition of the Recognizance; 
That the Condition of the Recognizance in 
Error ·is not incorporated, as it is in a Re
cqgnizance of Bail on a Capias ad r~JPonden~ 
dum, but is fubfcribed by Way of Defeazance. 
The Court held the Scire facias good, and 
gave Judgment for the Plaintiff on the Iffue 
of No fuch Record. The Recognizance and 
Condition, in fhis Cafe, are two difiinet Re-: 
cords. 

Books and Cafes quoted by the Counfel: 
Lilly's Ent. 557· Officina Brc'"uium 262, 
269, 284. Perry againft Collins, 'Irin. 10 

& It Geo. 2, Crojs againft Porter, Mich. I I 

Geo. 2. Agar for Plaintiff; Hayward for 
Pe(endant. ,. 

Sm~thfon, 
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Stnithfon , Baronet , Affign'ee , &c. 
againfl Thomas Smith, Gent. an 
.A.ttorny. Eafier 1 7 Geo. 2. 

l ;{ 7 Illiam Smith~ Gent. Defendant in the 
V V Original Action was fued by the Ad .. 

clition of Clerk, and entered into a Bail-Bond 
by that Addition. Bail above was put in 
within due Time for William Smith) Gent. 
who was arrefl:ed by the Name and Addition 
of William Smith, Clerk; and Plaintiff ha ... 
ving excepted againil: the Bail, they jnftified 
in Court; Plaintiff declared de bene dfe in 
the Original ACtion, and Defendant pleaded 
in Abatement within Time. Plaintiff took 
the Plea out of the Office, flayed Proceed ... 
ings near twelve Months, and then filed a 
Bill as Affignee of the ~heriff, againft 'thomas 
Smith, Gent. an Attorny, one of the Bail 
in the Bail· Bond ; infifting, that Defendant 
in the Original ACtion was eftopped from 
pleading in Abatement ; that the Bail put in 
as above, is no Bail for William Smith, Clerk; 
and that Defendant ought to be ]eft to his 

• Plea of comperuit ad diem. The Court thought 
the Application by Motion proper ; and that 
the original Defendant was not eftopped from 
pleading in Abatement by the Bail-Bond) 
which muft prout the Writ. That the Man
ner he purfued of putting in Bail, is 
thf; ~opftant regular Method, and th~ only 

Way 
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Way to fave the Advantage of pleading in 
Abatem'ent. Rule abfolute to ftav Proceed
ings, with Cofts. Willes and Boot!; for Plain
tiff; Prime .for Defendant. 

Davies, Executor, againft Leckie. 
Mich. 18 Geo. 2. 

T HI~ was an Action of Debt brought 
on a Judgment recovered in the Pa

lace Court. Defendant moved for a Com
mon Appearance ; infifi:ing, that as Bail was 
filed in the Action wherein Judgment had 
been obtained in the Palace Court, no Bail 
ought to be required in this ACtion. The 
Court refufed to order a Common Appear
ance, Plaintiff having no Bail in this Court 
before. 

Stud well againft Bunton. Hil. 1 8 
Geo. l.. 

D Efendarlt being a Seaman, in aCtual Ser-11 
vice of the King, was arrefted, and 

held to Bail in the Palace Court ; he remo
ved the Action by Htt. corpus-, and was dif
charged by this Court on a Common Appear
ance fecundum Stat. 1 Geo. 2. cap. 1 4· the 
Debt being under zo /. Plaintiff objeCted, 
that Defendant had ab(ented two Days after 
his Time of Leave given. But the Court 
held, t9at the Service continues whilft De-

F 4 f~pdant'i 
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fendant's Name remains in the Ship Books. 
Draper for Defendant 3 Skinner for Plain
tiff. 

:Wilcox againft Proffer and others. 
Eafl:er 1 8 Geo. 2. 

RULE abfolute to qualh two Writs of 
Sci. facias returned Nihil againft Bail, 

who had, rendered the Principal after Judg
ment. Tbe Ca. fo· againft the. Principal, 
and the firfi Sci. fa. bearing Tefte on one 
and the fame Day, viz. 23d OC/ober lafr. 
Willes for Defendant ; Birch for Plaintiff. 

Paris againft Stroud and his Wife. 

PLaintiff made Affidavit for Bail, That 
Defendants, or one of them, are indebt

ed for Board, Clothes, Jewels, &c. provi
ded for the Wife; Defendant the Hufuand, 
an Infant, moved for a Common Appear
ance. The Court held, that if an Infant 
marries a Woman of full Age, (as in this 
Cafe) he is liable to her Debts ; but thought 
Plaintiff's Affidavit not fufficiently certain. 
Plaintiff had Leave to make a new Affidavit, 
and explain what was due before Defendant 
the Wife was of Age, and what after ; and 
whether the Debt, or any Part, became due 
before the Marriage, or afrer. Plaintiff mad€ 
a new Affid<lvit accordingly ; and the Sum 

for 
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for which Bail was to be given was modera• 
ted at a Judge's Chamber. Skinner and 
Willes for Defendant; Draper for Plaintiff. 

Nutkins, Executor, againft Wilkin. 
Hi1. I 9 Geo. 2. 

JUdgment in AB:ion on Bail-Bond, figned 
two Days aft~r Plaintiff's Death, and the 

Suit thereby abated ; Plaintiff gave Defendant 
Time to plead, and died before that Time 
expired. Now the Bail-Bond was put in 
Suit by the Executor of the late Plaintiff de
ceafed, and Defendant applied to ftay Pro
ceedings. The Capias in the Original Ac
tion was returnable 'Ires Mich. and Plaintiff 
might have had Judgment in his Life-time,. 
if Defendant had not made Default, by not 
putting in Bail above. Proceedings ftayed in 
the Original ACtion, and on the Bail-Bond, 
on Payment of 43 I. agreed to be the Debt 
and Cofts in the Original ACtion and in this 
ACtion. No Cofts in the firft ACtion on 
Bail-Bond, wherein there was no Default by 
Defendant. Prime and Draper for Plaintiff,; 
Hayward ,for Defendant. 

Lawfora 
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Lawford againft Gardiner and his 
Wife. Eafier 1 9 Geo. 2. 

B 0 T H Defendants arrefi:ed for a Debt 
due from the Wife dum jola; Bail· a

bove put in for both, and both rendered to 
the Fleet in Difcharge of Bail. Motion to 
difcharge the Wife, detained by mefne Pro· 
cefs, not in Execution. If the Wife had 
been arrefted before the Hufband., !he muft 
have heeB difcharged oh common Appearance; 
after the Huiliand is arrefted !he cannot be 
taken into Cu.frody again. Cafe of Liberty. 
Rule abfolute to difcharge the Wif~ by Bu
perfedeas, 0n entering common Appearance. 
Mr. Jufiice Burnett contra. Bt"rch for De., 
fendant the Wife; Leeds for Plaintiff. 

Follet-t againft Trill and Bowen, Bail. 
for Powell Mich. 20 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff recovered Judgment in the ori
ginal AC:I:ion brought in this Court, and 

laid in the County of Surry. Bail had been 
taken before a Judge, and after Judgment 
and' Ca. fa. returned againft the Principal, 
Non ejl -inventus; Sci. fa.' s againft the Bail 
on the Recognizance were brought in Surry, 
and after two Nichils returned, Execution 
was awarded, and the Goods of the Bail ta
ken per Fi. fa. Objected by the Bail~ that 

the 
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the Sci. fa. ought to have been brought in 
the Courtly of Middlefex, and not elfewhere; 
the Caption appearing by the Record of the 
Recognizance to be before the Chief Jufiice 
and his Brethren, in Court, as the Entry al
ways is of a Bail on Cepz" Corpus taken before 
a Judge at his Chambers. Rule to ihew 
Caufe why the A ward of Execution and Pi. 
fa. lhould not be fet afide, with Cofl:s. The 
Court, after hearing .Counfel on both Sides7 

held the Objection good, and made the R~J le 
abfolute, without Cofl:s. Where the Caption 
of the Recognizance appears to be in ano[ber 
County, and is afterwards inrolled in !'(Z!d
dlefex, (as in fame other Cafes) the Sci. F:, 
may be in either County; but where the 
<;aptian appears by the Record to be in }/!.:d
dlefex, the Sci. fa. mufi be in Middlejex Zil
fo, and not elfewhere. A Sci. fa. to revive 
a Judgment is a Continuance of the Suit, and 
muft be brought in that County where the 
original AClion is laid. A Sci. fa. againft 
Bail is the firfl: Proceeding. Allen 12. , Mod, 
Cafes in Law and E~u£ty 290. Lutw. 1282, 

1 z87. Dalton againft 'Feajdale, in this Court, 
Eafler 2 Geo. 2. 2 Salk. 564. 

N. B. Several of the Filacers attended, and 
reported the PraClice as the Court held it to be; 
and that Filacer by whom the Bail-piece is filed, 
and who enters the Record of the Recognizance 
on his Roll, makes out the firft Sci. fa. into 
Middlefex, or other proper County, as the 

Cafe 
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Cafe requires; the fecond Sci. fa. (when ne
ceffary) is figned by the Prothonotary. Willes 
for Defendant; Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Fuit /tenus Hi!. 44 Eliz. per 4 Yufl. q' 
Sci. fa. jup. Recogn. p't ijfuer a! Vic. del 
lieu ou le Caption fuit. £t q' 1z' efl aftun 
necejjity q' if ijjera a! Vic .. Midd. ou dl 
.inrole prrroi.fo q' le Entrie .flit fait ac
cord'!. Vide jimife fup. Recogn. capt. coram 
J. Dyer apud Cqflrum Lincoln. Hi!. 6 Eliz. 
Rot. 1887. Paji:h. 35 H. 6. Rot. 37· C. B. 
Suj: Recogn. to pay Money t0 one, taken by 

• Pryfot, C. J. at St. Edmond's Bury~ Ojjic. 
Brev.fo. 17. & fo. 316. Hob. I95· 

Littleton, Executor, againft Hanfon~ 
Mich. 2 o Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff moved for Leave to take out 
Execution, no Bail being put in, or 

Writ of Error brought by Defendant; and 
the ACJ:ion being in Debt on Bond, condi
tioned only for Payment of Money, accord
ing to the true Intent and Meaning of an In
denture, and not Performance of Covenants; 
alfo Rule to, ihew Caufe. Upon ihewing
Caufe, Lucas againil: Armflrong, Mich. 12 

Geo. 2. was quoted. And the Court held, 
That by the Statute 3 Jac. cap. 8. Bail was 

required 
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required. If the Bond had been generally for 
Performance of Covenants in an Indenture. 
and the only Covenant in that Indenture for 
Payment of Money, Bail muft be giveQ O!} 
Writ of Error. Time was given to Defen..:. 
dant to put in Bail. Hayward for Plaintiff. 

Poor againft Coulthurft. Hilary 
20 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant,. who bad 'been arrefted by a 
'Ie}Jat' Capias from London into De

'Vanfhire, returnable the firft of lafl: Term, 
now perfeCted Bail, and moved to ft~y J>ro~ 
ceedings on the Bail-Bond, on Paym-ent' of 
Cofts; infilling, that as no Declaration in 
the original ACtion had been delivered de bene 
l!.lfe, Plaintiff had not loft a Trial, and there
fore the Bail-Bond ought not to ftand as a 
Security. The Court held, That as Plaintiff 
might have tried his Caufe laft Term without 
a Declaration de bene e!fe, he has been de
layed of Trial. Rule, by Confent, to fray 
Proceedings on Bail-Bond on Payment of 
Cofts, Pleading the General Iffue, and Taking 
iliort Notice of Trial at the Sitting after 
Term ; Bail-Bond to ftand as a Security, and 
whenever that is the Cafe, it is underfiood 
that Plaintiff may at Pleafure fign Judgme~ts 

m 
.. 
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iri the ACli6ns on the Bail-Bond. · Bootle for 
Defendant; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Peellon againft Tracy, Efq; 4th Febr. 

DEfendant arrefted laft Term, but no 
. Bail-Bond taken ; the Sheriff being 

called on, returned a Cepi Corpus; and being 
ferved with a peremptory Rule to bring in 
the Body, Bail was yefterday. perfeCl:ed in 
Court; ,the R~le . to bring in the Body dif ... 
charged. 

•,,, . 

Note ; The Time for bringing in the Body 
t:being expired, and Plaintiff intitled to move 
fQr an Attachment before the Bail perfected, 
the Sheriff was ordered to pay the Cofts of 
the Application againft him. Hayward. 

' ~~ I 

13aikerv ilto 
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Bafkerville, Efquire, againfl Chaffey.
Eail:er 2 o Geo. 2. 

In Error. oBjeCted to one of the- Bail, 
that he was a Palace Court 

Officer; but over-ruled, and the Bail al
ldwed. The Rule of this Court to prevent 
Sheriffs Officers, and other Perfons concerned 
in the Execution of Procefs~ from being Bail, 
extends only to Procefs of this Court, where
on Defendants having been bailee! by the Of
ficers who an·eil:ed them, were greatly im
pofed on and abqfed. ( Abfente Capt" tali Ja· 

JHc'.) Agar for Plaintiff in Error; Hay
ward for Defendant in Error. 

Cafiell againfl Grave, one, &c. on a 
Bail-Bond. Mich. 21 Geo. 2.-

T H. E Court .erdered .an. Proceedings to 
be frayed ; 1t appeanng, that the De..: 

fendant in the original ACl:ion died before 
Judgment could have been obtained thereon 
againft him. Bootie for Defendant; 
for Plaintiff: 

Evenio~ 
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Evening againft· Spoarman. Mich. 2 :t 
Geo. 2. 

D Efendant was a:refted 26th M_ay 17.47, 
and gave a Ball-Bond, but dte~ With

out putting in Bail above. Plaintiff lay frill 
till twelve Months after the Arreft, and then 
took an Aflignment of and put the Bail
Bond in Suit. The Bail moved to fray Pro
ceedings, and obtained a Rule to lhew Caufe, 
whieh was now difcharged ; it appearing, 
that if Defendant had put in Bail in Time, 
he lived long enough for Plaintiff to have 
proceeded to Trial, and to have had Judg
ment and Execution in his Life-time. Poole 
for the Bail; Bootie for the Plaintiff. 

Holland, an Attorny, againft Erefkine. 
Same Term. 

RULE to lhew Caufe why a Common 
Appearance lhould not ,be accepted for 

Defendant, as a Feme Covert, difcharged. 
Where the Marriage is clearly made out, the 
Court will order a Common Appearance ; 
but in this Cafe, Defendant appears to have 
;1Cted as a Feme Sole for twelve Years, which 
makes the Matter doubtful. Prime for De
fendant; Bootie and Poole for Plaintiff. 

Eafier 
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Eafter 2 2 Geo. 2 ~ 

Tl' · 1I E Producing a Duplicate of D~fen
dant's Difcharge as a Fugitive, held 

fufficient ; and Affidavits on Plaintiff's Part, 
to iliew that Defendant was not abroad be
yond the Seas 1ft January 1 7 4 7, refufed to 
be read. This lhould have been objec:ted at 
the Seffions: It may be pleaded, but cannot 
be entered intd on the ~eftion of, Bail or 
No Bail? Rule made in the Treafury for 
a Common Appearance, 

Swarbreck againft Wheeler. Mich.' 
2,3 Geo. 2. 

AFfidavit for Bail made by a third Per~ 
fon, That Defendant was indebted to 

Plaintiff 500 I. and upwards, as appears by 
a ftated Account, attefted by the Conful at 
Oporto. ObjeCted to by Defendant as infuf
ficient; but the DefeCl: being fupplied by a 
fubfequent Affidavit of Defendant's Acknow
ledging the ftated Account, Rule to ibew 
Caufe why a Common Appearance, was dif. 
charged. Prime for Defendant.; Willes for 
Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. G Knight 
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DEfendant having produced his Certifi
cate as a Bankrupt, allowed and 

(:onfirmed, moved for a Common Appear~ 
ance in this ACtion, which was Debt on 
Bond for Payme~t .of Mony by Inftallments, 
fome of which were not· paJable till after the 
Bankruptcy; and the ~ftioo was-, Whe
ther this be a Debt difcharged by the Certifi .. 
cate, or not ? After the fidl Default of Pay
ment, the Bond is forfeited, and the Penalty 
is the Debt in Law. The Court will not 
enter nicely into the Matter on· Bail or No 
H.1il. Rule for Common Appearance~ Prime 
for Defendant ; Willes for Plaintiff. 

:S"'owlis, Efquire againfl GrafvenQ~~ 
Hilary 2 3 Geo. ~. 

T I-I E Capias ad reJPondendum was re
turnable r 5 ld art. !aft. 4th Dec. Bail 

was put in before a Judge. jrth Dec. Plain
tiff excepted againft the :Bail, and l5th Dec. 
put the Bail-Bond in Suit for Want of a Ju
ftification within four Days after Exeeption ,. 
before a Judge at his Chambers7 e>r Time ob
tained to perfeCt Bail ; infifting, that though 
the Exception was in Time of V:>cation, De
fendant ought to have done every Thing in 
his Power towards perfeCting the Bail.. The' 

Coun 
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Court held, Tha.t a ju{bfication .before a 
Judge is no Juftification, but by Plaintiff's 
Confent. That by the General Rule of 
Court, requir-ing Bail to be perfeCled within 
four Days a-fter Exception, muft be meant 
the next four Days in Term. The Bail in 
this Cafe were juftified in Court the fecond 
Day o£ this Term. The fair Way would be 
~o give Notice of a Juftification in Court 
within four Days after Exception, but ;tis 
~ot requifite, two Days Notice is fufficient. 
Jlule ~bfolute to ftay Proceedings on Bail
Bond, without Cofts. Prime for Defendant; 
Leeds for Plaintiff. 

Gofwdl, one, &c. againfl Hun~". 
Eafl:er 2 3 Geo. 2. 

D E£.endant ha~in.g put. in Bai.l before a 
Judge, Plamtlff gave Nottce of an 

Exception againft them, (but did not enter 
his Exceptioq on the Bail-Piece) and for 
Want of a Juftifi€ation in Court, ferved the 
Sheriff: with a peremptory Rule to bring in 
the Defendanes Body whhin fix Days, for 
Want whereof Plaintiff moved for an At
tachment againft him. The Court held, 
That an Exception in Writing on the Bail
Piece, and Notice thereof to Defendant's 
;\ttorny, are both necdfary,; and that for 
Want of the former, the Bail (which mad 
ftood more than twenty Days without an 

G 2 · Exceptio 
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Exception entered) was become abfolute, atrd 
ordered Proceedings againft the Sheriff to be 
flayed. Willes for Plaintiff. 

Hooper againfl Comings. 

T HE Bail., who refided in the Country, 
entered into Recognizance before Mt. 

Juftice Birch in Town 1 and beirrg except
ed againfr, fent up an Affidavit of Sufficien
cy. They were permi.tted to juftify by that 
Affidavit, without attendihg perfonally. No 
Oppofition n1ade on Plaintiff's Part~ Pool( 
for Defendant. 

Price and another againfl Street; 

PLaintiff ferved Cooper, late Sheriff, with 
peremptory Rule to bring Defendan(s , 

Body into Court within fix Days ; where
upon Defendant put in Bail, and jufiified de 
bene dJe before a Judge, and for want of an 
Exception within twenty Days, the :Bail be• 
came abfolute. Plaintiff infifled, that tho' 
no Exception was taken, yet the Bail ought 
to have been perfeCted by Jufiification in 
Court (which is Bringing in the Body) with
in the fix Days limited by the Rule: but the 
Court held otherwife. Rule on tate Sheriff 
to thew Caufe why Attachment, difcharged. 
Boot{~ for late Sheriff; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Baxter 
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Baxter againfl Overton. · Hil. 2 4 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant produced a Duplicate of his 
· Difcharge as an infolvent Debtor, and 

after having put in Bail before a Judge~ mo~ 
ved in the Treafury to be difcharged on en
tering a Common Appearance; which, upon 
hearing the Attornies on both Sides, was 
granted, and the Bail-Piece ordered to be va
cated. Defendant being confidered as in Cu
ftody of his Bail, and his Perfon being by the 
Statate to be difcharged. 

Hutd1infon ttgainfl Hardcaflle. Eafier 
24 Geo. 2. 

W R IT return~ble laft Mitbaelmas 
Term; Bait was taken before a 

Commiffioner in the Country; Notice there
of given to Plaintiff's Attorny th~ref and the 
Bail-Piece tranfmitted to London to Defen
dant's Agent; he incautiou·fiy filed it with 
the Filazer, (who as incautiouily received 
it, without firft being allowed by a Judge~ 
Plaintiff lay by till after laft Affizes, and 
then took an Affignment of, and put the 
Bail-Bond in Suit. The Court ordered the 
Filazer to atttmd a Judge for his Allocatur; 
gave Plaintiff Leave to except againft the 
Bail, if he thought fit, and il:ayed Pro;eecL-

G 3 in~ 
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ings on th6 Bail-Bond upon Payment ~ 
Cofts. Plaintiff's Council urge<!, that he 
had been delayed, and loft' a Trial ; bQt fuc~. 
Delay is through his own Laches ; · he might 
have put the Bail~Bond in Suit much earlier 
than he did. Prime a:nd Wi'l!es for Defen
dant; B~otle for Plaintiff. ' . ' · ' '· , 

Roe, on the Demife of Fenwi~k, and 
others, againft Pearfon, in .Eje~~ 
men t in Error. ?a~e~ 2 4 q~o. ~ ~-

MOtion to fray Proceedings by Defendant 
in Error for Want of bett~r aail, 

Plaintiff in Error having entered · ~nto a 
Recognizance, purfuant to the Stat11te I 6 
& 17 Car. 2. in 'the Value of two Years 
mefne Profits only, an~ double Coils. '(~b
jeCted, That by the Pra~ice of this Court, 
the Recognizance ought to be in· the V alud 
of two Years and a·· Half mefne Pro5ts; 
though in the King's Ben<:h two' Years Va..; 
lue is fufficient'; The Statute· leaves the 
Sum to the Difcretion of the Court, and 
gives a Y' rit o! :J;:nquiry as to mefne Profits 
and Damages. The Court thought two Years 
Value a reafonable Sullls arid ftayed Proceed
ings on the Judgmen;''pending the Writ of 
Error; made a general Rule, that for the fu
ture thefe Recognizances fhall be taken in the 
Value of two Years Profits and double Co!l:s. 
Bootie for ·Defendant; Poole for Plaintiff i.n 
~rror. Ray 
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Ray and others ~tgainft Huffey. 

RULE made abfolute (on Affidavits 
of Service, no Caufe being £hewn to 

the contraty) for Leave to enter an Exone-re
tur on the Recognizan<te ,of Bail. Defen
..dant, pending the AB:io11 having become a 
Bankrupt , and obtained his Certificate 
al'lowed and confirmed. B~r;tle f.or Defen
dant. 

N. B. This had been done in the King~s 
Bench ; 'tis a new PraCtice, introduced to 
difcharge the Bail in a fummary Way, with
out putting them to the Trouble and Charge 
of furrendering the Principal, as formerly ; 
though by the Bankrupt Act 5 Geo. 2. Power 
is given to a Judge to order the Bankrupt, 
after fuch Surrender, to be clifcharged. 

~ilfoo and others againfl Lafortune.' 
Trin. 24 & 2 5 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff, after a Ca. fo. returned againft 
the Principal, filed a Bill in an Ac:tion 

of Debt on the Recognizance againft Wall, 
an Attorny, one of the Bail firft put in, 
(though after Exception two other Bail jufti
fied in Court) and fued out Procefs againft 
C. D. another of the Bail, on whom the 
Procefs was ferved two Days only before the 
Return, (though four Days are requifite.) 

G4 On 
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On Motion of Bootie for Wall and C. D. the 
Court made .a ·Rule for 'Plaintiff to fbew 
Caufe why Proceedings againfi Wall and C. D. 
ihould not be· flayed. ' On' the wing Cau!e~ 
the Court held, in anfw~r to an Objetl:iorl 
of Plaintiff's COu.nfel, that the Affidavit was 
properly intitled in this the Original Action. 
That the proceeding againft Wall as an At
torny, by Bill, of which he complained, was 
not irregular; hut that other Bail having ju
ftified, he was difcharged. Rule abfolute to 
flay Proceedings again!t C. D. becaufe he was 
not ferved with the Writ in time; and a·.:. 
gainfi Wall, becaufe other Bail had juftified 
as aforefaid. And· the Court ordered Walts 
Name to be :ll:ruck out of the Uail-Piece~ and 
the Entry of.the.Recognizance to be amend
ed accordingly, and gave lfall his Cofts. 
Willes for Plaintiff. 

Norton againft Lutwidge. Mich. 2 s 
Geo. 2. · 

M Otion by Defendant for a Common 
Appearance, 'on. producing a Dupli

cate ·of his Difcharge at the Seffions of the 
Peace, under the late Statute, as a Fugitive 
for Debt. Plaintiff objected, that Defendant 
was an Irijhman, and inftead of flying from 
his native Country, fled to Ireland, as men
tioned in the Duplicate; and that Ireland is 
notwithin theWordsofthe Statute,(' Foreign 

· Parts.') 



·Parts)'. The Court did not think it necef
fary to give an Opinion whether Defendant 
was within the Statute, or not; or whether, 
on the- Face of the Duplicate, the Seffions 
pad exceeded· their Jurifdietion. The ~ar
ter':"'Seffl.ons is to determine as to immediate 
Liberty, afterwards the Court, or a Judge, 
are to difcharge Defendant on producing his 
Duplicate. Plaintiff ~ay put the Point on 
Trial, hP.t Defendant muft not remain in 
wincu!is ·till the Determination. Rule abfo
lute for a Common Appearance. Wjnne for 
Pefendant ~ lf"illes for Plaintiff. 

Sanders, Efquire, late SherifF, againfl 
~pincks. Mich. 2 5 Geo. 2. 

AN ACtion was brought in 1748 by Chet
ham, the original Plaintiff, againft Sz"

prelt the original Defendant; foon after which 
~ibrell became a Bankrupt, and obtained his 
Certificate allowed and confirmed: Not
withftanding which, the Bail.Bond was late
ly put in Suit, in the Sheriff's Name, againft 
Spincks the prefent Defendant, one of the 
Bail, and 01_1 his Application a Rule was 
made to fuew Caufe, and afterwards abfo
lute', to fiay ·the Proceedings. Draper for 
Pefendant; Bootle for Plaintiff. 

Mayo 
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.Mayo ttgainfl Weaver. Eafl:er z S -
Geo. 2. 

RULE was obtained by Defendant to 
iliew Caufe why Plaintiff' lhould not 

{hike out the Exception entered againft the 
Bail, in order that Defendant might render 
himfelf in their Difcharge; Defendant infifl:~ 
ing, that as Plaintiff had not marked his De
tlaration to be delivered de bene ejfo, he had 
accepted the Bail: But it appearing, that by 
a Judge's Order ten Days Time had been gi
,en Defendant to perfeCt Bail, Plaintiff to 
declare without Prejudice, Defendant to re
join gratis, and to take Notice of Trial for 
the laft Sitting within laft Michaelmas Term; 
in Confequence of which Order lffue was 
joined, the Caufe entered, made a Remanet, 
and tried at the Sitting after laft Michaehnm 
Term, when Plaintiff had a V erdiB: : The 
Rule was difcharged. Defendant £hould h~ve 
perfeCted his Bail in time, (which he has 
not done) and then might have rendered if 
he had thought fit. Witres and 4gar for 
Defendant; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Whitehead, 
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Whitehead, Adminiil:rator of Reeveley; 
,Pgainfl Gale, Bail for 'Stewart. Hil. 
25 Qeo. ~· 

JUdgment was entered againfi: the principal 
Defendant, at the Suit of Plaintiff"s lnte· 

fiate, in Michaelmas Term 1741, after a 
Writ of Enquiry executed in the Vacation 
preceding. In 17 48 the principal Defendant 
tetired to Bruges in Flanders. In Hilary 
Term 1748 the Judgment was revived by 
Plaintiff, by one Scire facias returned Nichil 
habet ; and in EajlerTerm following a Ca· 
'pias ad Satisfaciendum was returned Non eft 
iwventus; foon after which the principal De
fendant died abroad; a Capias ad rej}onden ... 
dum on the Recognizance was fued out a
gainll Gale, one of the Bail, returnable S 
Hilary 1 7 so, and he applied to fray Pro
Feedings, becaufe by the lnteftate's and Plain
tiff's Delay of proceeding againfi: the Bail till 
after the Death of the Principal, Gale was 
prevented from furrendering the Principal 
Defendant to the Fleet in Difcharge of his 
Bail, which he would have done, had the 
13ail been recently proceeded againft in 
the Principal's Life-time. After this Matter 
fully debated by Counfel, and Confideratiol). 
had, the Court determined, That they could 
not relieve the Bail on Motion. A Render 
, of 
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of the Principal after a Capias ad Satiifaci
en.dum returned, is not a. good Plea, ·and no 
Infrance can be ihewn that any of the Courts 
of Weflminjier have relieved Bail on Motion) 
where the Principal.died after a Ca. fa. re
turne~. Though by. th~ Rules and Practice 
cf the Court, Indulgence has been given to 
Bail to render the Principal till the quarto 
tlie poft of the firft Scire facias, if return~d 
Scire foci; or the Alias Scire facias, if re
turned Nichil habet ; or the quarto die pofl 
a.f a Capias ad refpondendum on the Recog .. 
nizance, ferved four Days before the Return. 
Yet this extends only t.o Cafes where the -
Principal can be ren~e,red, and not to Cafes 
where by his Death a Render is become im
poffible. The Recognizance is abfolutely 
forfeited immediately after a Ca. fa. returned; 
a.nd if the Principal dies afterwards, bef.ore ~ 
Render, the Bail are ~x,ed ; ~he ~eferripg of 
the Render till after the Return of the Ca. 
fa. is at the Rifque and Peril of· the Bajl ; 
they ought to render at the Return, tho' 
where the Principal is to be had, and is ren
dered afterwards, within the Time allowed 
by the Pratl:ice of the Court, yet the Bail 
have firft been guilty of a Default; wher~ 
the Principal is not to be had, the Bail muft 
fuffer; the Enlargement of the Time is In
dulgence only where Plaintiff can be put in 
the fame Condition by a Render, as if it haq 
been at the Return of the Ca. fa. but where 

a 
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a Render cannot be made, the EleCt-ion of 
the Bail is over, 'tis not in the Power of the 
Court to relieve, though Favour of Bail is 
Favour of Liberty ; and 'tis probable this 
Court may make a general Rule to fpeed 
Plaintiffs, that Bail for the future may 
know when they are difcharged; vide Cr•. 
'Jac. 9 I. Williams againft Vaughan. Same 
Book 16 5· 'Iimperly againft Coleman. 1 Salk. 
101. 6 Mod. 132. Rule of Court 1654-
1 Roll's Ahr. 336. 2 Ld. Raymond 1452 .. 
Barry againfi Perry. I Sir Wm.'Jones 29. 
Sparrow againft Southgate. Mich. 1 Geo. z. 
King againft rates. Rule to .thew Caufe 
why Proceedings lhould not .he· flayed, dif
charged. Prime for Defendant; Willes and 
Poole for Plaintiff. 

Gar~h againft Green. Trio. 2 S & 26' 

Geo. z. 

RULE to lhew Caufe why Recognizance 
of Bail lhould not be difcharged, Plain

tiff not being intitled to Bail by the Courfe 
of the Court, in this ACtion of Debt on Judg
ment, bequfe Bail was given in the ·Original 
Aeti9n. T~e Rule was made abfolute, no 
Caufe lhewn to the contrary. Prime for 
Defendant. 

Reynold[ on 
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Reynoldfon againft Blades, (Cotenanf 
broken ) in the Treafury. Eaftet 
26 Geo. a. 

PLaintiff made an Affidavit, That Oefen• 
dant entered into an Agreement with 

him in Writing, and covenanted to pay him 
3 I 5 1.. for the Purchafe of Land ; that Plain• 
tjff has been always, ready to convey the- E
ftate on Payment of the Purchafe-Money1 

but Defendant refufes to pay and to take the 
Eftate, whereby Plaintiff fwears himfel( 
damnified 40 /. Common Appearance or ... 
cered. No pr~vious Application to a Judge. 
Damages uncertain. Old Cafes, Fleetwood 
againft Poitlier, &c. are not to be followed. 
Where Damages can be reduced to a Cer .... 
tainty,_ as in Covenant for Payment of 
Many, or where a Tenant covenants with his 
Landlord to pay a certain Sum for every Acre 
of Land he plows up, or the like, Plaintiff 
is intitled to Bail, otherwife not, efpecially 
without Judge's Order previous. 'Tis not 
reafonable that Defendant lhould be held to 
Bail for fuch Damages ai Plaintiff fancies h¢' 
bas fuftained, and is pleafed to .fw€ar -to. 

Julian 



Julian __ t~gainft Shobro0ke, Mich. 21. 
Geo. 2. 

MOtion on Behalf of Defendanes Bail, 
for Leave to make out a new Bail

piece~ the old one, taken before a Commif
fi.oner in the Country, not being to be found 
on the Filazer's File,.. on Affidavit of Mr. 
Lim_/Jrey, Defendanes Agent, of its having 
been al1owed and filed in May 17 5 I, by his 
late Clerk deceafed, as appeared by the 
Clerk~s Acc.ount ; and, as Limbrey btili~_veq,.. 
Defendant had been fome Days in Cuftody 
of hi~ Bail,. but could not be forrendered for 

--want of the Bail-piece. Defendant refufed 
to confent to the filing of a new Bail-piece, 
or the Bail,.s entering into a new Recogni
zance, infifiing that the Bail (who ~ere pre
fent in Court) had Effetl:s of his in their 
Hands fufficient to fatisfie Plaintiff's De
mands ; which the Bail (examined on Oath 
by the Court) having denied, and it appear
ing that they originally became Bail for De
fendant at his Requeft, the Court gave them 
~eave to put in Bail de no'lJO; which they 
dtd,. and furrendered Defendant to the Fleet 
Prifon in their Dif£harge. Willes for the 
Bail; Poole for the Defendant. 

Stapleton 
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Stapleton againft The Baron de Stark~ 
Hilary 2 7 Geo. 2. 17) 4• 

PLaintiff made an .Affidavit for Bail, T~a.t 
. Defendant was tndebted. to her 1 ooo I. 

and upwards, for Money lent' whereupon 
Defendant having been arrefted, moved to be 
tli{charged on entering a Comrnon Appear
an<:;e, !hewing the Court by Affidavit, That 
Pefendant had given promifory Notes fot. 
tbe Plaintiff's whole Demand, fome of which 
were become due and payable, and thofe 
~otes had been put in Suit in the Court of 
King's Bench, by ACl:ion frill pending; that 
the Refidue of the Debt for which this Ac
tion, was brought, is fecured by Notes not 
due or payable. ~lalntiff's Counfel admitted 
the Facl,, but produced an Affidavit from 
Plajntitf, £hewing, that lhe had good Rea
fan to think the Defendant would fuddenly 
leave the Kingdom, and therefo.re ilie caufed 
him to be arrefi:ed for the Refidue of her 
Debt for Mony lent, which lhe was advifed 
the might do, though lhe had Defendant's 
Note for it, her original Debt for Mony 
lent not being extinguilhed, as it might have 
·been had £he taken a Bond, or higher $ecu .. 
rity. The Court thought the Matter impro
per to be difcuffed on this Motion. Rule to 
!hew Caufe why Common Appearance, dif-

4 charged. 
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charged. Willes and Draper for Defendant ; 
Prime for Plaintiff., 

\Vhitfield Againft Whitfield. 

T HIS Action was brought (as appear~d 
by Plaintiff's Affidavit) on Defendant'i 

Bond to indemnify Plaintiff againfi Securi
ties which he had entered into for Defendant, 
but Plaintiff fwore to no certain Dari?pnifi
cation, nor to his being arrefied on any of thefe 
Securities, though ACtions had been brought 
thereon againft him, and he was obliged to 
abfcond. The Court declared, that to hold 
to Bail in ACtions on Bonds to ft1ve harmlefs, 
&c. as well as in Actions of Covenant, Plain
tiff muft fwear pofitively and certainly how, 
and for how much, he is dampnified ; the 
Court cannot take it ·by Implication. Rule 
abfolute for a Comtnon Appearance. Willes 
for Defendant; Poole for Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. H 



«:oa~ ann ~ill~ of <torts. 

Ecollier. againft Dutour. · Trin. 1 3 & 
14 Geo. 2. 

JOhtifon, Defendant's late .Attorny, deli
vered Defendant a Bill of Cofts amount

ing to sl. 4 s'. 2 d. and accepted 41. 14 s. 6J. 
in full SatisfaCtion ; the Bill was afterwards 
taxed, and upon Taxation, I 9 s. were taken 

·off, and 4/. 5 s • .z d. allowed. Defendant 
o.btained a Rule for J ohn.fon to £hew Caufe 
why he lhould not pay the Cofts. of Taxa
tion, infifiing, that more than a fiXth Part 
of his Bill had been difallowed. But the 
Court confidered the Sum accepted by John-
jim in full of his Bill, as his Demand, and 
the Sum of 9 s. 4 d. which appeared to be 
the Deduction therefrom not amounting to 
a fixth Part, the Rule was difcharged, upon 
Repayment of 9 s. 4 d. overpaid. Draper 
for Johnjon ; Urlin for Defendant. 

Downes~ 
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Downes,: Adminiftrator, againfl Sh~ft. 

In 'Ir01Jtr. THE Convedion was laid to 
be in the Life-time of Plain

tiff's lnteftate; Defendant had a V ~rdiB:, and 
moved for Cofts, whicn were denied. Bootie 
for Defendant; Wynne for Plaintiff. 

lbbotf.on againft Browne. Eafier 
11 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an Aaion of Trefpafs fi?.Eare 
Claufum fregit; Defendant pleaded a 

Juftification, Plaintiff made a new Affign
ment, whereto Defendant pleaded Not guil
ty; and Plaintiff having recovered a Ve!dill: 
with Damages under 40 s. and the Judge 
who tried the Caufe not having certified as 
required per Statute 22 & 2J Car. 2. the 
~eftion was, Whether Plaintiff ought to 
have full Cofts, or Not? Per Cur,: Here is 
no Special Pleading; the new Affignment is 
only to afcertain the Place. Plaintiff can 
have no more Cofts than Damages. Bootie 
for Plaintiff; Prime for Defendant. 

Creake 
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Creake,- Adminiftratrix, and Creake, 
Adminiftrator of Creake , againft 
Pitcairne, Clerk, in Prohibition. 
Trin. 13 & 14 Geo. 2. 

A Writ of Prohibition having been grant
ed in Michaelmas Term 1738, on the 

PJaintiffs Mqtion, and Plaintiffs not having 
proved their Suggefi:ion t<? be true within fix 
Months, purfuant to the Statute of 2 & 3 
Edw. 6. Defendant moved in Hilary Term 
. I 7 3 9· that a Writ of Confultatiott might be 
.awarded for Defendant, Plaintiffs not pro
. ving their Suggeftion to be true within the 
:Time limited by the Statu_te; and that Plain
tiffs might,. according to the Direction of 
, fuch Statute, pay to Defendant double Cofts; 
and a Rule was granted to iliew Caufe. 
After feveral Motions, it was now doubted, 
whether the_ Plaintiffs, . being Adminiftrators, 
,ought to pay Cofts : But the Court feemed 
to;think th~t Defend~nt was intitled of Courfe 
to a Writ -of Confultation. Sed Cur' adw
Jare as to. b6lth.Points. 

Palmer 
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Palmer againft \Villiams, Clerk. 
Mich. 1 ; Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, after feven Years Litigation, 
obtained a Sentence in the Spiritual , 

Court againft Plaintiff for Petty Tithes of 
Goofeberries and Strawberries, of the Value 
of 7 d. three farthings per Ann. Plaintiff 
applied for a Prohibition ; and for the Infor
mation of the Court, a feigned 11Iue was di
rected, to try whether the Plot of Ground 
where thefe Goofeberries, &c. grew, was 
Parcel of an ancient Orchard, or not. The 
FaCt being found in Plaintiff's Favour, a 
Prohibition was granted; and a ~eftion a
rofe, Whether Plaintiff tbould have any, 
and what Cofts? Per Cur': Plaintiff muft 
have his Cofts of the feigned Iffue. As to 
Cofts of the Spiritual Court, (where Pl~ntiff 
has been unjuftly vexed) they are not in our 
Power to give. Since the Statute giving 
Cofts of Suit in Prohibition after Judgment, 
Cofts commence from the Suggeftion, which 
is taken to be the Commencem~t of the 
Suit, in lieu of an Original Writ of Prohi
bition. Draper for Plaintiff; Prime and 
Wynne for Defendant. 

H 3 Howard, 
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How~rd, Executor, againft Radburn. 
Hil. IS Geo. 2. 

RULE was .made abfolute for Judgment 
. of Nonfu1t, purfuant to late Act of 
'Parliament. But per Cur': Plaintiff being 
an Executor, is not fubjeet to Cofts; if a 
Nonfuit had happened at the Affizes, Plain
tiff would not have been liable to Cofts. 

Goodtitle, on the Detni!e of Clewlow 
and his Wife, againft Lowe and 
Lowe, in EjeClmenr; Lowe againft 
Lowe and another, in Cafe. Trio. 
16 Geo. 2. 

RULE obtainad on the Motion of Clew
low, upon Affidavit of Lowe's Infol

vency, to £hew Caufe why the Cofts reco
vered by Clew/ow, in one of thefe AB:ions, 
fl10uld not be fet off againft the Cofis reco
vered by Lowe in the other AB:ion. Waft, 
Attorny for Lo<r.oe, £hewed for Caufe, that 
the Parties in the two Caufes were different; 
and that by this Means Clew/ow, who was in 
good Circumfiances, would be difcharged, 
and Wafe would have no Remedy for his 
Cofts, Lo'Jl)e being infolvent. The Rule was 
difcharged. Skinner for Waje ; Birch for 

Clew/ow 
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Clew/ow. The Court denied to fet Coils a
gainfl: Cofis. Ford againfl: Miles, et econtra, 
;£after Term 1739. 

Honiwill againft Blatchford. .(Title 
Nonpros, & c.) 

DEfendant moved for Judgment, as in 
Cafe of N onfuit, purfuant to the Sta

tute, for Want of Plaintiff's trying the Iffue 
according to the Courfe of the Court, after 
a Treafury Rule obtained by Defendant againft 
Plaintiff for Cofis, for not proceeding to 
Trial according to Notice, and Cofis taxed 
thereon. Per Cur': Defendant iliall not 
take both Remed'ies, but one only, at his 
Election; he hath made Choice of the one, 
and cannot now have the other. No Rule. 
Belfield for Defendant; Gapper for Plaintiff. 

Thrufl:out, on the Demife of Jenkin· 
fan, againfl Wood year, Efq;, and 
his Wife, Hoole, Allifon and Hard· 

/ wick, in Eje£hnent. Hil. 1 6 Geo. 2. 

U. PON the Trial, Plaintiff obtained a 
VerdiCt againft all the Defendants ex

cept Hoole, who was found Not guilty; 
Plainti!f's Cofts were taxed upon .the Pqjfea, 
and alto Defendant Hoole's (at three Pounds.) 
Hoole applied to. the Court, and obtained a 

H 4 Ru,le 
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Rule to £hew Caufe why he ilioul:d not be 
allowed a third Part of Defendant's common 
Cofts, and all his extraordinary Cofis: But 
upon £hewing Caufe, it appearing that the 
Allowance of Cofis was juft, and that the 
Motion was a mere Contrivance to charge 
Plaintiff's Leffor with extraordinary Cofis, 
which were accrewed on Account of all the 
Defendants, and not on the particular Ac.cou,nt 
of Hoole only, though the main ~fiion 
was determined in Plaintiff's Favour, and 
though Hoole was Tenant to Defendant 
Woodyear, and indempnified by him. The 
Rule was difcharged with' Cofi:s. for 
Hoole, for Plain tift~ 

Turner againfl Horton. Eafl:er 1 6 
Geo. 2. 

T HI S was. an AC1ion for feveral Sets of 
flanderous Words fpoken by Defen

dant of Plaintiff in his Trade of a Baker, 
('Viz.) 'l'urner will break before Chrijlmas; 
and I will lay a Wager of it; and fuch like; 
and laid Special Damage, 'Viz. that Charles 
Hedges refufed to deal with him upon Credit. 
Plaintift' obtained a VerdiCt, Damages Two-· 
pence. And the ~eftion was, Whethet 
Plaintiff fhould have more Cofts than Da
mages, under the Statute 2 ~ Jac. cap. 1 5· 
feCI. 6 ? Per Cur': Plaintiff can have no 
more Cofts thai\ .. Damages ; the true Diftinc

tion 
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tion is, that wJ1ere the Words are atl:i.onable 
in themfelves, without the Special Damage, 
that is a Cafe within the Act of Parliament, 
and Plaintiff can have no more Cofis than 
Damages. But where the Words are not ac
tionable. in themfelves, but the. Adion is 
maintainable only with Refped to the Spe
cial Dama.ge, then 'tis a Cafe at large, and 
out of the Statute; and Plaintiff, if he re
covers any Damage, will be entitled to fi1l1 
Cofts. Where the Words are adionable, (as 
in this Cafe) the Special Damages are to be 
confidered merely by way of Aggravation, 
and no ,Notice ought to be taken of them in 
the Verdict, which mufi: be generally, Guilty 
or Not guilty. The Verdict was for Plain
tiff on the firfi: and fourth Sets of Words 
only, but that makes no Alteration, the 
Words, in this Cafe, being all equally action
able, as fpoken of Plaintiff in the Way of his 
Trade. Where the Words are not ac.'lionable, 
there the Special Damages are the Je'tt of the 
AB:ion ; and if, the Jury find Defendant 
Guiity of fpeaking the Words, and acquit 
him as to the Special Damages, the Verdid: 
ought to be fo taken. 

Grey, 



Grey, Adrniniftrator, a~ainfl Lock• 
wood, in Trover. Trin. 16 & I 7 
Geo. 2. 

T H E Converfion being in the Time of 
, the Adminifirator, the ACl:ion might 

have been maintained by Plaintiff in his own 
Right; and after Judgment for Defendant, 
the Court held. that Plaintiff muft pay Cofts. 

Broadbent againfl Wilks, in Trefpafs. 

T Hough the Trefpafs was confefi"ed by 
the Plea, Plaintiff replied, and Iffue 

being joined, on the Trial a Verdict was 
found for Defendant. Afterwards the Court 
gave Judgment for Plaintiff, notwithfianding 
the VerdiCt:, and a Writ of Enquiry of Da
mages having been executed, the ~efiion 
was, What Cofis iliould be allowed Plaintiff 
on figuing final Judgment? The Court di
retled the Prothonatory to allow Plaintiff all 
the Cofts in the Caufe, except the Cofts of 
the Trial. Prime for Plaintiff; Bootie for 
Defendant. 

Ogl~ 
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Ogle, Executor, againft 1\1offatt. 
Mich. I 7 Geo. 2. 

RULE for Plaintiff to pay Cofts for no~ 
proceeding to Trial at laft Northumber

·land Affizes, according to Notice, difcharged. 
It appearing that the G;aufe was entered with 
the Marlhal, that one material Witnefs was 
ferved with a Subpama, and could not. attend, 
and another was ciifabled by a Fall from his 
Horfe. Plaintiff hath made no .wilful De
fault; if he had, _he muft h:}.ve paid Cofts. 
though he fues as Executor. Prime for 
Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

Holdfail, on the Demife of Hatterfley; 
an Infant, againft Jackfon. Trinity 
1 7 & 1 8 Geo. 2. 

AFTER a former EjeClment brought in 
Banco Regis, a Cafe made, Argument 

thereon, and a Determination in favour of 
D@fendant, and Defendant's Cofl:s taxed, a 
new EjeCtment was brought in this Court ~ 
Defendant obtained a Rule to ihew Caufe 
why Proceedings lhonld not be frayed till af .. 
ter Payment of Cofl:s in the former EjeB:
ment, which was made abfolute. The Courts 
of Wejlminfier-Hall pay the fame Regard 
one for another, and confider a former E-

jectment ~ 
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jeCtment in another Court as they do a for
mer E_;~ament in the fame Court. Salk. 
255• Anonymous. Doe ex dim' Duchefl of 
Hami!t01t againft Hatberley I 4 Geo. 2. in B. 
R. The fame Prattice in Scaccario. Bootie 
for Defendant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Milbourn againfl Reade. Trin. 17 
& 18 Geo. 2. 

DEclaration in Trefpafs, for a1faulting, 
beating and wounding Plaintiff, at the 

Pariih of (A.) and alfo for obflrueting him 
in getting Coals, and for taking and carrying 
away Coals of Plaintiff', and fpoiling other 
his Coals there, and for breaking and pulling 
down a Standard and Roller of Plaintiff's, 
and taking and carrying away other Goods 
and Chattels of Plaintiff's there. Plea Not 
guilty. On Trial Defendant found Guilty of 
all the Premiffes, except taking and· carrying 
away the Goods and Chattels ; Damages 5 s. 
Cofts 5 s. and as to taking and carrying a
way faid Goods and Chattels, Not guilty. 
~o Certificate by the Judge that the A1fault 
and Battery was fufficiently proved, or that 
the Freehold or Title of Land came chiefly 
in ~ilion, jccu11dum Stat' 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

cap. 9· feCI. I 3 6. and for Want thereof, after 
Prothonotary had taxed Plaindff full Cofts, 
Defendant obtained a Rule to lhew Caufe 
why faid Taxation lhould not be fet afide ; 

which 
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which Rule, after hearing Connfel on both 
Sides, was difcharged by the Court. 

Held, agreeaply to the unifor.m Determi-. 
nations of the Courts at Wtjlminjler, almoft 
ever fince faid Stat' 22 & 2 3 Car. 2. That 
no ACtion is comprehended within that Sta
tute but of Trefpafs If<.!fare claufom fregit, 
and of Affault arid Battery ; in all other per
fonal A~ions, a Plaintiff who recovers Da
mages, though under 40 s. (except ACtions 
for fcandalous Words, which are govemed 
by a particular Law) is intitled to full Cofis 
by the Statute of Gloucejler, without the Aid 
of a Certificate under faid Stat' Car. 2. un
lefs deprived of that Benef1 t by a Certificate 
according to the Statute 4 3 Eliz. cap. 6. 
je8. 2. Lord Chief Juftice Willes paid n<J 
Regard to the Spoliation or Afportation of 
Chattels; he quoted Penn againft Phillips, 
Salk. 208, 'Ihompfon againft Berry, C. 1}. 
Pajch. 7 Geo. 2. Mr. Jufiice Abney was of 
the fame Opinion. Mr. Jufiice Burnett dif
fered in tbat Refpet.l: ; be apprehended one 
Part of this V erdit.l: (the Affault and Battery) 
to be within, and the other Part (the Tref-:
pafs as to the Spoliation of perfonal Chattels) 
to be out of faid Stat. Car. 2. but as Plain
tiff might have brought feparate AClions, and 
poffibly have recovered full Cofis in each for 

.the Atfault and Battery, with a Certificate, 
and for the £poliation of Chattels, without 
a Certificate, he is, by joining both together, 

lefs 
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lefs vexatious to Defendant. Plaintiff is in
titled to Cofts in this Action, as he would 
have been in a feparate ACtion for the Spoli
ation or Afportation of Chattels only. In 
this Cafe, as the Trefpafs is laid. generally at 
the Parifh of (A.) and not in any particular 
Clofe of Plaintiff, the Title of Land could 
not come in ~ftion. Lately againft Fry, 
Comjns Rep. 19, 20. Action for breaking 
Plaintiff's Clofe, and cutting and carrying 
away his Corn there, Defendant found Guil ... 
ty of breaking the Clofe, and cutting thp 

'Corn, but as to the carrying away Not guil
ty; Damages under 40 s, no Certificate. The 
Court refufed to give full Cofts for Want of 
·a Certificate, becaufe the Trefpafs found was 
within the Statute; but after feveral Debates, 
the Court inclined to be of Opinion to have 
given full Cofts, if befides breaking_ the Clafe 
·and cutting the Corn, Defendant had alfo 
been found Guilty of carrying away the Corn, 
which would have made that Cafe parallel to 
the prefent; for then the Jury would have 
found one Trefpafs within the Statute, and 
another Trefpafs out of the Statute. Wynne 
for Defendant ; Draper and Bootie for Plain
tiff. 

l Mitchell 
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Mitchell, Widow, against Y oun.ghuf-
band. Mich. 1 8 Geo. 2. 

AC T I 0 N for Words ( Special Da
mage laid, by which Plaintiff la:ft her 

Marriage.) General Verdict for Plaintilf, 
Damages Two-pence. Rule abfolute, that 
Plaintiff lhould have. full Cofts, the Words 
themfelves not being actionable, but only as 
they are coupled with the Special Damage. 
Bootie for Plaintiff; Prime for Defendant. 

Waite againft Smales, ex parte Exec' 
Def'. Hil. 1 & Geo. 2. 

l :( 7 R l T of Enquiry 'by Confent, di
V V reCl:ed to be executed before a Judge 

at the Affizes, not entered with the Mar!hal. 
After the other Bufinefs done, there was Time 
to execute this Writ; Plaintiff had given 
Notice of executing it on a particular Day, 
during the Affizes at York; Defendant's Ex
ecutors applied for Cofts, which were de
nied. PI~intiff is not in fault. This Cafe 

_is not with the Rule conceming Records of 
'Ni)i prius. The Judge herein is no more 
than an Affifi:ant to the Sheriff, to whom 
the Writ is directed. The Notice ought to 
have been general; Notice for a particul~r 
Day is void. Skinner and Bootie for the Ex
ecutors. 

Harper 
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Harper againfl Sherrard. Hilary 
20 Geo. 2. 

·nEfendant having pleaded his Difcharge 
under the infolvent Debtors AC.l:, and 

having obtained Judgment, was intitled to 
treble Cofis under the Statute; the ~ftion 
was, From what Time fuch Coils ought to 
be computed ? A Rule by Confent was en
'tered into, that the Defendant !hould have 
treble Cofts from the Time of his Plea • 
. Draper for Defendant; Bootie for_ Plaintiff. 

Greenhaw againfl IHley·and others. 
EaHer 21 Geo. 2. 

T HE Plaintiff declared, that he was 
poff'dfed of and in an ancient Mef

fuage and divers Acres of Land cum pertin", 
in Sandhurfl Com' Berks, and by Reafon 
thereof he had, and of Right ought to have, 
Common of Pafiure for all his commonable 
Cattle· levant and couchant upon his faid 
Metfuage and Lands, in a certain Common 
or W afie called Sandhurft Common, every 
Year at all Times of the Year, except upon 
and from the 1oth of 'June until and upon 
the 1oth of July, but Defendants, to hinder 
and .deprive him of his faid Common of Pa.
fture, cut and dug Turf, (viz.) 100 .Cart 
,Loads of Turv~es in twenty Acres· of the 

Soil 
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SoU of that Common, and took and carried 
away the Turves there cut and dug, where
by the Plaintiff could not have and enjoy 
his Common of Pafture in fo large, ample 
and beneficial Manner as he ought to have 
done, but loft the greateft Part thereof. He 
alfo, declared in like Manner with RefpeB: to 
Common of Turbary. t . 

Defendants Pleas. Tlie Defendants·, by 
Leave of the Court, plead three Pleas, viz. 
firfi, Not guilty; fecondly, as to the firft 
Count, that Adam Williamjon, Efq; is feifed 
of the Manor of Sandhurft, in his Demefne 
as of Fee, and that Defendants, as his Ser
vants, and by his Command, cut and dug 
the Turves in the firft Count mentioned, 
then growing and being in the Locus in quo, 
as being in the feveral Soi1 and Freehold of 
the faid 4dam Wil!iamfon, and took and 
carried away the fame for the Ufe of the faid 
Adam Williamjon; thirdly) the like Plea as 
to the fecond Count. 

New A.Jlignment. As to the fecond Plea, 
the Plaintiff, by a new Affignment, fays, that 
he ought not to be barred from having his 
ACtion, · becaufe that the I oo Cart Loads of 
Turves mentioned ~n the fidl Count, were 
100 Cart Loads of Turves cut and dug for 
Sale, and fold, taken and carried away, and 
were other I oo Cart Loads of Turves than 
the I oo Cart Loads mentioned in the Plea to 
be cut, dug, ta.ken and carried "?-Way for the 

VoL.)I. I Ufe 
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Ufe of the faid Adam Williamfon; and con
cludes with an Averment; and inafmuch as 
the Defendants have not anfwered the cut
ting, digging and carrying away the Turves· 
riewly affigned, the Plaintiff prays Judgment, 
and his Damages; and replies in like Man-· 
ner to the third Plea. 

Plea tO' the new AJ!ignment. As to the·' 
Trefpaires, &c. as to the Turves firft and 
fecondly anew affigned to he cut and dog 
for Sale, and fold, taken and carried away, 
the Defendants fay, that the faid Adatn 
Williamftn long before the Time when,· 
&c. was, and frill is,_ feifed in his Demefne 
as of Fee of and in th.f! Manor of Sandburjl, 
and being fo · feifed before the Time when: 
&c. viz. on the 27th OC!ober 1735, he gave 
and granted to one 'Thomas s~lmes, in his 
Life-time, Licence and Liberty to cut and 
dig Turf and Peat for Sale, from and off the· 
faid Place called Sandhurft Common, in which, 
&c. and to take and carry away the fame, 
and to fell and ·difpofe thereof, for his own 
Ufe and Benefit,. at his own Will and Plea
fare, to hold the faid Licence and Liberty 
from Michaelmas then laft paft for 99 Years~ 
in Cafe the faid 'Thomas SfJlme.Y lhould fo long 
live ; by Vertue of which Licence and Liber
ty the Defendants, after the granting of the 
faid Licence, and during the Life of the faid. 
'Thomas, 'i.Jiz. on the I £l: May 17 4 3, and at. 
divers other Days and Times between that' 
· ·· Dav 

"' 
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Day and the 24th of November in the fame· 
Year, on which Day the faid 'I'homas died, 
(except. within and during the Times above 
excepted) as Servants of the faid 'I'homas 
Solmes, and by his Command, entered into 
the faid Places, in which, &c. in order to 
cut and dig Turves there, for the Purpofe 
aforefaid, and then and there cut and dug the 
faid Turves firft anew affigned, and alfo the 
Turves fecondly anew affigned, and took and 
carried away, and delivered the fame to and 
for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid 'I~omas 
Solmes, as it was lawful for them to do; 
which faid Turves were afterwards fold by 
the faid Thomas Solmes, by Virtue of his 
Grant and Licence aforefaid ; which are the 
fame Trefpaffes,_ &c. above anew affigned;. 
and concludes with an Averment. 

Demurrer. To this the Plaintiff demurs. 
'Joinder i~ Demurrer. And the Defendants 

join in Demurrer. 
On the Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judg

ment, but on the Trial of the Iffue joined 
upon the Not guilty, the Plaintiffwas non-
fuited. . 

Prothonotary Cooke having a Doubt as to 
the Taxation of Cofts for the Plaintiff on: 
the Demurrer, in Eajler Term 2 I Geo. 2. 

Plaintiff moved the Court, and obtained a 
Rule for the Defendants to lhew Caufe why 
Cofts of the two Pleas pleaded by the De
fendants, which on a Demurrer joined wer<: 

I 2 judge~ 
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judged infufficient, lhould not be given for 
the Plaintiff; and the Taxation of the De
fendants Coils of the Nonfuit was ordered to 
be fiayed till the Court iliould otherwife 
order. 

After hearing Counfel on both Sides, and 
after a Confultation with all the Judges, (a
mongft whom was fome Divifion in Opi
nion) the Court in Hilary Term 22 CJeo. 2. 

()rdered, that it be referred to the Prothono
tary to tax the Plaintiff's Cofts of the De
murrer joined between the Parties, accord
ing to the ACt of Parliament made in the 
fourth Year of the Reign of her late Maje
fty ~en Anne, intituled, An ACI for the 
Amendment of the Law, and the better Ad
'Vanament of Jufiice ; and that fo much as 
iliall be thereon allowed, be deduCted out of 
~he Sum that {hall be allowed the Defendants 
for their Cofts in this Action. Prime and 
Beljield for Plaintiff; Skinner for the De-, 
fendants. 

Fyfon againft Cooke and others, in 
Replevin. Mich. 2 2 Geo. 2. 

DEfendants having obtained an Order to 
amend their Avowry on Payment of 

Cnfl:s; Noyes, Defendants A~ent, after Plain
tiff's Death, which he knew not of, paid 
5 I. I 1 s. 6 d. Cofl:s, taxed on the Amend
ment, to Lloyd, Plaintiff's Agent. The 

Judges 
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Judges in the Treafury ordered the Money 
to be repaid. 

Malton, who as well, &c. againfl 
Acklam and others , in Prohibi-. 
tlon. 

AFT E R a Verdict for Defendant as to 
Part, the <l£.efiion was, Whether he 

fhould be alle>wed Cofts, purfuant to Star. 
W£1!. 3· or not? In ff<.!Jare Impedit, if De
fendant has Judgment, a Writ is awardad 
to the Bi!hop ; in Replevin, a Writ of Re
torn' Habend', and Cofis are given to the 
Avowant in fame Cafes by Stat. 2 I Hen. 8. 
in Prohibition by 4 Jac. I. a Confultation is 
given; and fince the Statute W. 3· Cofis, &c. 
if Verdier, &c. pafs againft Plaintiff. Rule 
that Judgment be entered for a Confultation 
as to Part, and for Cofis. The Po/lea was 
agreed to be altered, with Refpect to finding 
that Plaintiff proceeded in the Spiritual 
Court after the Writ of Prohibition delivered 
to him, which is material. Bootie f0r De
fendants; Agar for Plaintiff. 

Poole 
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Poole againfl Boulton and others, in 
Trover. 1-iil. .2 2 Geo. 2. 

O N the Trial, Plaintiff obtained aVer ... 
diet againfi one of the Defendants, 

but the two others were acquitted. Prim~ 
moved on Behalf of the two Defendant& 
found Not guilty, for Coil:s. Denied. Thi~ 
is an AC!ion of Trefpafs on the Cafe, and 
not within the Statute 8 & 9 W. 3· giving 
Coil:s to Defendants acquitted in' ~rcfpafs~ 
&c. 

Lomax, Efquire, againft The Bilhop, 
of London, Cref pin, Clerk, and 
Cooke, Efquire, in Qlare Impedit~ 
Same Term. ··-

T HE Biiliop's Plea was, ,No Claim but 
as Ordinary ; Judgmen( paffed againft 

Defendant Cooke for Non-appearance on a 
Dijtringas. An lffue between Plaintiff. and 
Defendant CreJPz:n, on the Right of Prefenta:
tion, was tried; and a Verditt found for 
Plaintiff. Afterwards a Writ of Enquiry 
was awarded as -to Matters {omitted at the 
Trial) 'Viz. firil:, Whether the Vicarage was 
full? fecondly, If fl;lll, at whofe Prefenta
tion ; and how much Time is elapfed fince 
it lail: began to be vacant? and thirdly, The 

true 
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true Value of the Vicarage by the Year ? By 
the lnquifition it was returned, That the Vi
carage was full of the Defendant Daniel Cre/
pin, on the Prefentation of the King; that 
it began to bevacant z6thJune 1746, on 
the Death of John Romney, Clerk; Value 
by the Year I zo I. Draper for Plaintiff 
moved for Cofis, Damages bein.g given by 
th~ Statute of Weftmin(ter 2. and by the 
·Statute of Gloucejier, Cofis in all Cafes where 
Damages. He quoted Hoi/ againft Holland, 
3 Lev. 3 5· and' Skinner 2 5· Rule was made 
to £hew Caufe, which was afterwards dif
char.ged. The Statute of Gloucejler, 6 Ed. L 

relates to Cafes at Common Law and Statutes 
antecedent. The fubfeqoent Statute of Wdf
mirifler 2. 13 Ed. I. creates Damages in 
'§(ga.re Impedit, where there were none be
fore at-Gommon Law, (doth not add to Da
mages that were recoverable before) gives two 
Years Value, where the Turn is loft by La
ches ; if not, and Living full, Half a Year's 
Value. Mich. Io James I. Pt'nfold's Cafe, 
IO Coke, where Damages are created, (none 
before) no Cofts; where the Damages a~e 
additional, Cofts. i Jones~ Sir 'Thomas, 234. 
Kelway 26. a. Skinner is miftaken, he re:.. 
fers to two Cafes in Coke which don't war:. 
rant him. In ff<.!fare Impedit the King has 
no Damages, becaufe he is not within the 
Statute of Weflminjler. Hob. 23. If Writ 

I 4 of 
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of Error, Cofis per Stat. Hen. 7· no Cofts 
in any other Infi:ance. Skinner for Defendant~ 
Crefpin. , ... 

Jones againfl Davies and his Wife, 
· Trefpafs and Affault. Eafter 

Geo. 2. 

. 
10 

2~ 

D Efendants had pleaded to two f\ffaults, 
&c. laid in the Declaration, feveral 

Matters, by Leave of the Court, 'Viz. an 
Accord with SatisfaCtion by the Hufband; That 
what the Wife did was in Aid of her Huf
band; Not guilty; and Son 4ffault demifru. 
On Trial the VerdiCt was on the two fidl: 
mentioned Pleas for the Defendants, Refidue 
for Plaintiff, without any Damages ; no 
Certificate frop1 the Judge, that Defendants. 
had probable Caufe to plead the two laft 
mentioned Pleas. The Court thought they 
pad no difcretionary Power, but are bound 
by the Statute 4th ~·Anne, as the Judge 
has not certified. Rule abfolute, that Plain
tiff have Cofi:s occafioned by the two later 
Pleas, and that the fame be deduCted vut of 
Cofis allowed Defendants. Skinner for Plain
tift'; Beljitld fot Defendants. 

Moorhoufe 



Moorhoufe againft Barham. Hilary 
23 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant bad obtained a Treafury Rule 
for Taxation Qf Plaintiff's Attorny's 

l3ill, at Peril of Cofis. On Plaintiff's Ap
plication to the Court to 'difcharge the Trea
fury Rule, the Court ordered the Bill to be 
taxed as between Attorny and Client, at 
Peril of Cofis. Poole for Plaintiff; Bootie 
for Defendant. 

Cremer againfl Dent. Eafier 14 
Geo. 2. 

F 0 U R Iffues were joined on four feveral 
Pleas in Bar to an Avowry, three of 

which were found for the Plaintiff, and the 
fourth for the Defendant. The Judge before 
whom the lffues were tried not having 
certified, under the Statute 4 ~en Anne, 
That Plaintiff had probable Caufe to plead 
the fourth Plea in Bar; Defendant moved 
for Cofis as to the fourth Plea, and obtained 
a Rule to £hew Caufe. The Judge,_ after 
the Motion, and before Caufe !hewn, cer
tified in Plaintiff's Favour; whereupon the 
Rule was difcharged, and Plaintiff ordered tQ 
pay Defendant Cofis of the Application. 

N;B. 
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N. B. The Certificate is not required by 

the Statute to .be made in Court at the Trial. 
Prime for Plaintiff; Poole for Defoodant. 

){ares a[ ainft Gun and his Wife. 
Mich. 2 J Geo. 2.' 

AFT E R Hfue and Demurrer. joined, 
. _ . Plaintiff proceeded to try the Iffue, and 
recovered a VerdiCt ; afterwards the Demur
rer was argued, and the Court gave Judg
ment thereupon for Defendant. Plaintiff 
moved for Cofis of the Trial. The Court 
ordered the Prothonotary -to tax_ Cofl:s on 
both Sides, and that Plaintiff's Cofts of the 
Trial be deducted out ef Defendant's Cofts, 
if Defendant's. Cofis exceed Plaintiff's ; if 
Plaintiff's Cofi:s exceed Defendant's, Defen
dant to pay Plaintiff's Exceedings. Poole 
for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

Bligh and anotner, Executors, againft 
Cope._ Mich. 2 S Geo. 2. 

D Efendant pleaded to Plaintiff's ACtion 
his Difcharge as a Fugitive, under the 

infolvent Debtors Act 16th George 2. Plain
tiffs not content with Judgment and Execu
tion as to future Effects, to have Execution 
againfi: Defendant's Perfon, replied and took 
Iffue, that Defendant was not a Fugitive be
.yond the Seas within the Statute; and on 

Trial 
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-Trial a VerdiCt was found for D.efendant ; 
whereupon Prime, for Defendant, moved for 
Treble Cofis, pur(uant to faid Statute ; which 
Statute doth not in Words extend to E:xecu~ 
~or.s; the Difcharge was obtained in 1743:, 
fubfequent to Teftator's Death; and Plaintiffs 
the Executors were fumm9ned, and had an 
Opportunity of controverting the _FaCt a.t the 
Seilions. The Serjeant infifted, That though 
this Action could not have be~n fupported by 
Plaintiffs in their own Right, without fuing 
in the Capacity of Executors, yet as they have 
made themfelves Principals, by putting in 
Iifue a FaB: which happened fince the Tefta
tor's Death, they have ma!!ie themfelvcs lia
ble, and ought to pay the Treble Cofis. A 
Rule was made to iliew Caufe ; which was 
afterwards difcharged, on hearing Wz'lles and 
Agar for the Pla_intiffi;. The Court held, 
that the Rule, as to Fugitives and infolvent 
Debtors, muft be the fame ; that if the Exe
cutors are liable to any, they are liable to 
Treble Cofis; but the uniform ConftruB:ion 
of Law has conftantly been, that where an 
Executor can bring the AB:ion in his own 
Right, and yet brings it quatenus Executor, 
there, if he fails, he thall pay Cofts ; but 
if he could not bring the ACtion otherwjfe 
than quatenus Executor, though he fails, he 
thall pay no Cofis. Executors have been 
excufed from Cofrs, becaufe they are obliged 
to get in the 'fefrator's Effects, and cannot 

be 
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be fuppofed to be quite cognifant of his 
Rights ; they :tel: in autre Droit ; the Caufe 
of Action arofe in Tefl:ator's Life"-time; this 
Act is not difl:inguiiliable from ConitruCl:ions 
of former Statutes ; an Executor is not con-

. fidered as a Plaintiff, but as a Reprefentative. 
There has been a like Determination in the 
Court of rc: ·c(:. Bench, where the Defendant 
applied for Doub!e Cofts on the Mint Act. 
Hz"tchcox, Executor, againft Gale, Mich. 13 
George 2. 

Tiffin againft Glafs. Hi!. 2 S Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an Action for flanderous 
Words; feven Sets were put into the 

Declaration ; the firft Set as follows, He 
(Plaintiff) has done fuch Things as I (Defen
dant) could hang him for, if the Truth was 
known ; the following Sets were of like Im
port. 'Twas laid, that Plaintiff was a 
Blackfmith by Trade, and that Philip Par
ker Senior and Philip Parker Junior, two 
of his Cuftomers, by Reafon of publithing 
the Words, had difcontinued to deal with 
him as before. Verdict was found for Plain
tiff, as to the firft Set of \Vords, Damages 
1 s. as to four other Sets, Defendant was 
found Not guilty; but as to the remaining 
two Sets, and the Special Damage, no Find
ing of the Jury appeared. The ~eftion 
was, Whether Plaintiff !hould have Cofts de 

mere-
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incremento, or no more Cofts than Damages~ 

Per Curiam : In . 'Iurner againft Ilorton., 
Eqfler 16 (Jeo. 2. all the Cafes relative to. 
this Point were taken int'o Confideration. 
Where Words are of themfelves aCJ:ionable, 
the Special Damage makes no Alteration, 
except by way of Aggravation ; where Words 
are not in themfelves· actionable, the Special 
Damage is the Jet of the AClion. Ancient
ly, perhaps, when Words were taken in ml
tiori fenjit, thefe Words might not be thought 
actionable ; but in later Times it has been 
otherwife adjudged, for Prefervation of the 
Peace; and becaufe Words are to be legally 
underftood as the By-ftanders, and all the 
World underfiand them. Thefe Words feem 
rather to be actionable than otherwife. The 
Court cannot prefume that the confequential 
Damage was found. Though no Motion has 
been made in Arreft of Judgment, yet had 
it been plain that the Words were not ac
tionable2 the Court ought not to give Judg
ment ; but where 'tis not plain, and the 
Court incline to think the Words aCtionable,. 
Judgment ought not to be frayed. Where, 
on Trial, Words plainly appear not to be 
aCtionable, and no Special Damage interferes, 
Plaintiff ought to be nonfuited, that Defen
dant may have Cofts, which in Arrefi of 
Judgment he cannot have. The Court will not 
refine on a good Statute 21 Jac. c. 16. againft 
its obvious Intent. Rule to iliew Caufe why 

Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff lhould not be allowed Coil:s de in
cremento diftharged~ Prime for Plaintiff; 
Agar for Defendant. 

Barrowclough t~gainft W ebfl:er and 
Smith , in Affault and Battery. 
Eafier 2 5 Geo. 2. 

B. 0 T H Defendants plead Not guilty ; 
_ and Defefidant Web.fter, by Leave of the 

Court, pleads alfo Son Ajfoult demifne .. Ver ... 
diet for Plaintiff againft both_ Defendants on 
the Not guilty, and for Defendant Webjler 
on the. Son AJJJtult ; Damages as to Smith 
9 s. Two ~rtificates were figned on the 
Record of Niji prius by the Lord Chief Ba
r.on, who tried the Caufe; one, that the Af ... 
fault and Battery was fufficiently proved ; the 
other, that there was . a probable Caufe for 
making Wd?fter a Defendant. Webjler mo
ved for Cofts on Stat. 4 An'/?. which doth 
not extend· to this Cafe; nor Stat. 9 Will. 3· 
as held by the Court. Cofts denied. Prime 
for Webjler. 

Bright againft Jackfon Hnd others, i~ 
Replevin. Tri~. 2 5 & 26 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff had pleaded, by Leave of the 
Court, two feveral Matters in Bar to 

the Avowry, by way of Prefcriptien .for 
Right 
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Riglit of Common, &c. And on one of the 
Pleas the Fact was found for him ; but there 
being no Certificate from the Judge who tried 
the Caufe~ that Plaintiff had pro9able Caufe 
to plead the qther ,Plea, Defendapts. moved 
for Coils occa:fioned thereby, purfuant . to 
Stat. 4 Q!_. Anne. The ~ftion was, Whe
tper thefe, Proceedings are within that Statute~ 
or not? The Avowant in Replc:v'fn is omit
ted in the Words of the l)tatute. Rule to 
fhew: C\tufe why Plaintiff ihould not pay 
Cofts, enlarged. Prime for Defendant; Poole 
.for PlaJ.n titf. 

Gregory againft· Dormer. 1vlicb; 
---1 26 Geo. 2. 

( . - . , __ ,' 

T H I S was an Ad-ion for feveral Tre[ ... _ 
paff'es, (inter al') a Trefpaf~ . in Stock 

Orchard and Rye Cloft, with Cattle, and 
bruiting, preffing and fpoiling Plaintiff's Ap .. 
ples, (viz.) twenty Bufhels of Apple.i there 
found. The Caufe had been tried in Glouce
jlerfhire by a Special Jury of Gentlemen, 
who found. for Plaintiff as to the particular 
Trefpafs ·aforefaid; Rdidue for Defendant~ 
The ~efiion was, Whether Plaintiff 1h9uld 
be allowed full Cofis, or not ? Court dif
charged Phintiff's Rule to thew Caufe why 
lie iliould not have full Cofis. The Apples, 
for ought that appears by the Declaration., 
might be gr'owing, though not laid to be 

4 ibidem 
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ibidem crefcen', but ibidem invent'. The Jury, 
had the Merit of the Caufe before them ; the 
ACtion appears to be frivolous, by the fmall 
Damages they gave. Willes and Poole for 
Defendant ; Draper and Hayward for Plain
tiff. 

Scoffin againfl Robinfon, in Trefpafs.· 
Eafl:er 26 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff, at laft Affizes for Kent, reco
vered a VerdiCt againit Defendant; and 

at the fame Affizes, in an EjeCtment, on the· 
Demife of Robin jon (Defendant in this Ac
tion) againft Scoffin (Plaintiff ,in this ACtion) 
Plaintiff recovered a V ~rdiet. Robinfon ap
plied t~ have the Cofts he was intitled to, 
fet off and deduCted out of the Cofts to be 
allowed Scojfin. Rule for that Purpofe made 
.abfolute. Willes for Defendant; Poole for 
Plaintiff. 



Donelly againft Baker, in Affault and 
Battery. Mich. 18 Geo. 2. 

B 0 0 'I' L E, for Plaintiff, moved to fet 
afide lnquifition taken on Writ of En

quiry, for Smallnefs of Damages ; the Jury 
found 8 /. only, though Defendant's Cure b'y 
a Surgeon was proved to be worth Eighteen 

· Guineas, and though no Witnefs was pro
duced by Defendant to controvert the FaCt. 
The Court refufed to make any Rule. 

VoL. Il. K. 
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'Earl of Jerfey and another, Deman
danes, Barnes and another, Tenants; 
Lady Mary O'Bryen, .Vouchg~~ HU. 
2-~ Geo. 2. 

T BE V. ouchee being patur.ally P~fand 
P~mb, Lord Chief Jufi:ice wrote down 

.a ~fiion, as to lu:r Confent to fuffer Re
(:overies of Eftates in three different Coun
ties, Bu,c!?,~, Qxon an~ B_er~s. Mr. Henry 
Barker being fworn, explained the ~eil:ion 
to her by Signs, which £he anfwered by Signs, 
and then he depofed that lhe underfl:ood the 
~eftion, and was! willing the Recoveries 
fhould pafs; the alfo under-wrote the Q!!e
fiion with thefe Words, (viz.) res, I do know 
and conflnt; and ligned her Name Mary 
0' Bryen; whereupon the Recoveries were 
paffc:d at Bar. Vide Grijjin againft Ferrers, 
Eqfler 6 Geo. I. Sir G. Cooke's Cafes. Seve
ral fimilar have happened, particularly one, 
as to Service of a Deaf and Dumb Woman, 
Tenant in Poifeffion of Premifes, with a·De
claration in EjeCtment, by fignifying to her 
the Meaning and Contents of fuch Declara
tion, and ·the Notice fubfcribed, by Means 

of 
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of a Perfon who explained the fame to her 
by fignificant Signs, which £he underfi:ood, 
as the Perfon explaining made Affidavit ; and 
thereupon the Court made the ufual Rule 
for Judgment, unlefs the Tenant, &c. ap
peared. Goodtitle, on the Demift if Wdfell, 
Efquire, againft Badtitle, in Eje~ll)ent, 
Szifannah Grey, T~nant. Hjl. 22 Geo. 2 .• 
Willes for Demandants. ' 

K 2 Demutrer, 



ll'Dtmurter, antl otl)tt ~Ptttal 
~tguntents. 

Dowding, Adminiflrator, &c. againft 
.. Baker & al. Trin. 1 3 & 1 4 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an ACtion of ·Debt upon a 
Bond ; Declaration delivered of 'Tri-

1Zity Term lafi: pafi:, with an Imparlance 'till 
Micbaelmas Term; Defendant procured a 
Judge's Order for Time to plead 'till the 15th 
December, and then pleaded Solvit ad diem 
by one of the Defendants. In Hilary Term 
Plaintiff replied, Nonpayment; and Defen
dant the fame Term rejoined, entred a Wai
ver of his Plea, and fet out Letters Teftimo
nial dated 26th November, whereby it ap
peared, that Plaintiff was excommunicated 
on 23d November, and fo pleads the Ex
communication puis darrein continuance in 
Eajler Term following. Plaintiff demurs, 
and Defendant joins in Demurrer. Bootie 
for Defendant alledged, that Plaintiff in 
making up the Demurrer Book, had con
tinued the Imparlance 'till the laft Return of 
Michaelmas Term, which is 2 sth Novem
ber, tho' the Plea was delivered generally of 
that Term, and the Imparlance ought to be 
carried no farther than 'Ires Mich. By the 

Plaintiff's 
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Plaintiff's continuing it beyond 23d No
'IJember, an Abfurdity was created, 

1 

and the 
Excommunication appeared to be before, and 
not after the lafl: Continuauce. Draper for 
Plaintiff infiil:ed, that it is Plaintiff's Right 
to enter Continuances by Imparlance, from 
the Declaration to Judgment or Iifue. That 
Time to plead and an Imparlance are the 
fame· Thing, and as Defendant in Truth had 
Time to plea:d till the I sth December, the 
Imparlance ought to be continued according 
to the FaCt; and of that Opinion were the 
Court, and ordered the Imparlance to (bind 
continued till ff0inden' Martini. 

Shields and another againft Cuthbert· 
fon. Mich. 1 5 Geo. 2. 

DEclaration for Goods fold and delivered; 
Defendant pleads in Abatement, and 

traverfes the Inhabitancy; Plaintiff demurs , 
and on Argument made two ObjeCtions: 
dt, that the Statute of Additions expreifes 
the Word Converjcmt; that Rajlall, and all 
the old Entries, are fo; indeed fome modern 
Entries are Commorant, but none Inhabitant; 
and zdly, That the Plea begins, that Defen
dant comes and defends the Wrong and In
.iury when, &c. and after a full Defence, 
Defendant cannot plead in Abatement. The 
fecond Objection was over .. ruled; but the 

K 3 firfl 
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firfl: held good. A Man may lodge in one: 
Pari!h, and work in another; he is conver
font where he works. Judgment for Plain-
t.ff, that Defendant anf wer over. BoDtle 
for Plaintiff; Skinner for Defendant. 

Litdehales, an Attorny, againft Bo· 
fanquett, by Attachment of Privi· 

. lege. Eafl:er 1 5 Geo. z. 

D Efendant demurred to the Declaration, 
and affigned for Caufe the Want of 

Pledges. Plaintiff joined in Demurrer, and 
Defendant moved to withdraw his Demurrer 
on Payment of Cofts, to pay 10 l. into Court 
upon the common Rule, and piead.the Ge
neral IiTuc; which was ordered, Plaintiff not 
o ppofing the fame. 

Note ; It hath been determined , that 
Pledges need not be put into the Peclaratiot1. 
Pledges are upon the Writ, and may be found 
any Time before Judgment. Manjield un• 
Cleric• againft Richman, on Demurrer, and 
Want of Pledges !hewn for Caufe, Eajler 
2 Gea. 2. Durrant, one, &c. againft Lynes, 
'Trin. 10 & I I Geo. 2. Bootle for Defen
dant; Skinner fQr Plaintiff. 

Sharpe 
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Sharpe againft Sharpe. Mich. 1 6 G. 2. 

AFTER Joinder in Demurrer, Plaintl'ff 
. 27th OC!ober moved for a Cimjilium, 
and afterwards delivered the Paper-Book the 
iame. Day, which was held to be irregular, 
and the Caufe ordered to be ilruck out of the 
Paper. The regular PraCl:ice is to tender 'the 
Paper-Book to Defendant's Attorny; if he 
refufes to accept and pay for it, Judgment 
may be figned for want ·thereof; if he ac
cepts and pays for it, then Plaintiff is pro
per to move for a Conjilium, and proceed to. 

Argument. Skinner for D~fendant; Agar 
for Pl~intift 

Wilfon, an Attm;ny, againfl Finch, 
an Attorny. Hilary 17 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff declared on a Promifory Note; 
Defendant pleaded Non AJ!umP,/lt infra 

Jex annos. Plaintiff replied, an Attachment 
of Privilege, bearing Teile five Terms before 
the Term of which the Declaration was' de
livered. Defendant demurred to the Repli
cation, and Plaintiff joined in Demurrer. 
Upon the Argument, it was objected to the 
Replication, That no Return of the Attach
ment of Privilege, General or SpeCial, ap
pears ; nor doth it appear that the Writ w<'s 
delivered to the Sheriff, or returned ; and that 

~ 4 the 
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the Lapfe of five Terms was bad. The Court 
held, That an Appearance cures all Errors 
and DefeCl:s in Procefs ; and that the Words 
in the Declaration (was attached by Writ 
of Privilege) refer to the Return of that 
Writ, whenever it was; and gave Judgment 
for Plaintiff. Draper for Plaintiff; Bootie 
for Defendant. 

Trinity 17 & 18 Geo, z • 
. ,p, E R Cur' : For the Future, in all De--

murrer-Books delivered to the Judges, 
let the Counfels Names be inferted who 
:figned the Pleadings; and let the Number
Roll and Day of Argument be fet down oa 
the Outfide of each )look~ 

Gott againft Vavafor and others, Heir 
and Devifees, in Debt on Bond. 
Hilary I 8 Geo. 2. 

T H E Atl:ion was brought on the Sta
. tute 3 ~ 4 Will. & Mary, cb. 14. 

fiB. 3 & 4· and on Demurrer the Court gave 
Judgment for Defendants; it appearing by 
the Pleadings that the Teftator's Eftate was 
devifed to Truftees for the Payment of Debts, 
and confequent}y this was a Cafe out of the 
Statute. · 

Stone 
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Stone againfl Rawlinfon and another. 
Hilary 18 Geo. z. 

ACT I 0 N brought on Promifory Note, 
payable to A. B. or .Order, and in

dorfed to Plaintiff by the Adminifirator of 
A. B. Demurrer to the Declaration, and 
two Caufes affigned : Firft, That Plaintiff 
declared without a Prqfert in Cur' of the 
Letters of Adminifiration' of A. B. and fe
condly, That it did not appear by whom the 
fame was granted. A third ObjeCtion was 
taken at the Bar, ,vt'z. That an Executor or 
Adminifl:rator cannot affign a Promifory 
Note, fo as to give an lndorfee an ACtion in 
his own Name. The :firfl: and fecond Ob
jetlions were over-ruled; becaufe the Letters 
of Adminifl:ration cannot be fuppofed to be 
in the Cuftody or Power of Plaintiff, b:Jt of 
the Adminiftrator himfelf; and on T,-;"1 it 
would be incumbent on Plaintiff to fr.c ;,v the 
~erfon who indorfed the Note to him to be 
the proper Adminifirator of A. B. 

The third Objetl:iori over-ruled, becaufe 
it has been the eonil:ant Practice among Mer
chants, for Executors and Adminifirators to 
indorfe both Promifory Notes and Bills of 
Exchange ; and the Court will endeavour to 
2dapt the Rules of Law to the Courfe of 
Trade ; and is warranted in this Opinion by 
~he Words of the Statute 3 & 4 Ann. c. 9· 

I jeCl. 
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fltl. I. which fays, that Promifory Notes 
are to be indorfed in like Manner as Bill~ of 
Exchange. The Equitable Interefi is con
verted into a Legal Intereft, and the whole 
Intereft is vefted in the Adminiftrator, who, 
.before the Statute, might affign his Equitable, 
and fince, his Legal Intereft. Moor againft 
Manning, Mich. 5 Geo. ,in C. B. held, That 
whoever has the abfolute Property, may af
fign a Note payable to Order. Judgment 
for Plaintiff. Prime for Plaintiff; Birch for 
Defendant. 

Brumwell againfl Garnett, one, &c. 
Trin. 18 & 19 Geo. 2. 

R U L E for a Conjilium, made 24th May, 
in laft Eafler Term, though the Paper

Book was not then delivered, nor afterwards 
till the zoth of June inftant, held irregular, 
and the Rule for a Conjiliuw difcharged this 
Day, viz. Wednefday z6th ']u12e 1745: But 
on Motion of Plaintiff's Counfel the fame 
Day, the Court made a new Rule for a Con
.ftlium, and gave Leave to fet down the Caufe 
for Friday next ; difpenfing with the Short
nefs of the Time for the Delivery of Books 
to the Judges. Turner againft Horton, Trin. 
10 & 1 1 Geo. 2. Sharpe againft Sharpe, Mich: 
16 Geo. 2. quoted. Willes for Defendant ; 
Draper for Plaintiff. 

Burgefs 
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,Burgefs agairl,{l Balding. Trinity 
1 9 & 2 o Geo. 2. 

0 N the Argument of a Point referved 
at Niji prius, the Court hel-d, That in 

the Cafe of a Tender, the Placita is of no 
Validity. An Original muft be produced. 
Judgment ordered to be entered fur Defen
dant. Willes for Plaintiff; Bootie for De
fendant. 

Savile againft \Viltfi1ire and another, 
Executors. Mich. 20 Geo. z. 

T HIS ACtion was Debt on a Judgment 
obtained againft theTeftator, fuggefiing 

the Judgment to have been recovered in Ef-
fex, and the Penue was laid in f!:Uex. Ob .. 
jeCted~ That the Venue muft be in Middlejex, 
and no where dfe. Anfwered, The original 
ACtion wherein Judgment was recovered be
ing laid in Elfex, this AB:ion may either be 
in E:f]'ex or in Middlefex, where the Record 
of the Judgment is; and cited Hall again-ft 
Wingfield, Hob. 9 5· where a Recognizan-ce 
was taken at Serjeants-Inn, London, and re
corded .in Midd!efex, the Scire facias may 
be either in London or Middlejex. Per Cur': 
This ACtion is not founded partly in ~ffex 
and partly in Middlefex, being intirely on 
the Judgment. Th~original Aetion is at an 

End, 
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End, 'l'ranjit in Rtm judicatam. The Court 
muft take judicial Notice where the Com
mon Pleas lit, though not laid in the Decla
ration to be i'n Middleflx. Mr. Jufiice Birch 
quoted Mufgrave againfi Wharton, Yelu. 218. 

and Cro. ]ac. 241. Com)'ns's Reports 30 5· 
Declaration held bad on Demurrer, and Judg
ment for Defendant, Draper for Defendant; 
Agar for Plaintiff. 

Furnis againfl Hallam. Eail:er 2 2 

Geo. 2. 

AW A R D that Defendant fuould pay 
Plaintiff, or Mr. William Cock his At

torny, fuch Cofis as Plaintiff was liable to 
pay, of an ACl:ion in the Peverel Court, and 
Cofis of an ACtion at Common Law, be
tween Plaintiff and Defendant and others, 
held to be uncertain, and not final. Cofts 
to be taxed by the proper Officer, has been 
held good. The Authority of Arbitrators 
may be delegated to a known Officer; or if 
Cofis are awarded generally, the fworn Offi
cer may afcertain the I?<gantum. Certum efl 
quod certum reddi potdf. An Award may 
be good in Part and bad in Part ; but the 
ObjeCtion here goes to the J ufiice of the 
Whole. Judgment on Demurrer for De
fendant. Bootie for Defendant; Poole for 
Plaintiff. 

Powell 



,, 
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Powell againft Rowles and his Wife. 
Mich. 2 S Geo. 2. 

' ' 

PLaintiff declared in Midd/ejex; Defen-
dant pleaded in Abatement under the 

Statute of Additions, That he was a Pawn
broker, and not a Yeoman, as called in the 
Declaration. Plaintiff replies an Original 
Writ in placito prte,ditlo in Gloucejlerjhire, 
wherein Defendant is called a Pawn-broker ; 
to which Replication Defendant demurs, and 
Plaintiff joins in Demurrer. On Argument 
the Court held, that Continuances of the O
riginal Writ in this Cafe are not m:ceffary ; 
but that on an Original in Glouufierjhire, 
Plaintiff cannot proceed in another County; 
nor have the Court any JurifdiB:ion in Mid
dlifex under this Original in Gloucejlerjhire. 
Defendant may be brought in after Capias re
turned Non eft inventus, by a 'I'ejlatum into 
any other County, but Plaintiff muft come 
and proceed according to his Original Writ, 
and in the fame County. Judgment ff<.yod 
Breve ca./fetur. Draper for Defendant; 
Poole for Plaintiff. 

Wade 
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Wade, ju~ior, agai~fl Wadman, Ge~. 
one of the Attorni~~ Adminiftra
tor, &c. Hilary 2; Geo. 2. 

DEfendant demurred generally to Plain
tifFs Declaration ; Plaintiff joined in 

.Demurrer; and on Argument two Objections 
were made by Defendant's Counfel, firft, 
That it was not alledged in the Declaration 
that Adminiftration had been granted to De
fendant; and fecondly, that Defendant being 
fued as Adminiftrator, ought, in that Capa
city, to have been profecuted by Original 
Writ, and not by Bill, as at prefent. The 
Court over-ruled both Objections. As to the 
firft they held, that calling Defendant Ad
minifi:rator of the ·Goods and Chattels of the 
Intefl:ate, was fufficient, without alledging 
that .Adminiftration had been granted to him. 
And as to the fecond, (which is objeCted 
as Matter of Abatement, and not !hewn for 
Caufe of Demurrer) the Fault is cured· by 
Defendant's Appearance; 'tis no Objection 
after Appearance. Poole for Defendant; 
'Agar for Plaintiff. 

Spencer 
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Spencer and another , Executon , a· 
gainft Thomlinfon, one, &c. by 
Bill. Eafter 2) Geo. 2. 

PLaintiffs concluded their Declaration 
(And thereof they bring Su~t, &c.) in

ftead of (pray Remedy, &c.) Defendant de
murred , and iliewed faid Conclufion for 
Caufe; Plaintiff joined in Demurrer. On 
Argument, the Court inclined to think either 
of thefe Ways of concluding good; but for 
the fake of keeping up to the old conftant 
Form of prays Remedy, &c. propofed an A
mendment, without Payment of Cofts; to 
which both Sides confented ; and a Rule was 
made accordingly. Poole for Defendant; 
Draper for Plaintiff. 

Neibett 
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Nefbett againft Farmer. Mich. 27 
Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, a~ter obtai~i~g a J~d~e:s ~r
der for T1me to . reyom, ( re1ommg tf

fuably) demurred to Plaintiff's Replication. 
Plaintiff moved to fet afide the Demurrer; 
am:l obt~ined a Rule to ihew Caufe. Where
upon Draper for Defendant infifted, That as 
the Replication ftood, Defendant ~ould not 
with Safety rejoin iifuably, but muft demur, 
to bring the lVlerits of his Cafe in ~eftion. 
The Court held a Demurrer not to be an 

'ifftiable Rejoinder within the Judge's Order; 
but that whether it was neceffary or not, 

' might appear. Plaintiff was ordered to join 
in Demurr-er, and the Rule was enlarged till 
after the Argument. Poole for Plaintiff. 

IDtrcon-
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:Wignall againfl Bouch, in Replevin~ 

· Mich. 17 Geo. z. · · 

AFTE.R Joinder in De.murrer, Plaintiff 
obtained a Rule for the Avowant to 

thew Caufe why he iliould not difcontinue, 
on Payment of C<;>fts. It was objetted for 
the Avowant, that a Difcontinuance in Re
plevin is very different from a Nonpros; and 
that after a Difcontinuance, a Writ of Re
torn' Habend' could not be awarded. The 
Court did not enter into the Confideration of 
that Matter, becaufe the Parties entered into 
a Rule by Confent to ftay Proceedings on 
Payment of the Rent in Arrear, with Cofts. 
Wynne for Plaintiff; Draper for Avowant. 

Vot. II. L 
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Goodright, on the Demife of Rowell, 
againft Vice, in EjeB:ment. Trin. 
1 3 & 1 4 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant at the Trial not appearing to 
confefs Leafe, Entry and Oufter, a 

Nonfuit happened, and afterwards Plaintiff's 
Leffi)r, inftead of taking his Remedy for 
Cofts taxed upon the common Rule, as he 
ought to have done, entered Judgment a
gainft the Cafual EjeCtor, fued out a Fi. 
fa. againft Defendant's Goods, and levied his 
Cofts thereon, acting as fpecial Bailiff him
felt. An ACl:ion was brought by Defendant 
in the King's Bench for this irregular Levy, 
againft Plaintiff's Leffor and Kimber his At
torny ; and after Special Pleadings therein, 
Defendant moved here to fet afide the Pi. fa. 
and Court ordered Reftitution to be made, 
and Defendant's Cofts to be paid by Plain
ti-ff's Letior and Kimber. And by Confent, 
the ACtion in the King's Bench to be difcon
tinued, without Cofts, and no other Action 
to be brought. Wynne for Defendant; Huf
fey and Draper for Plaintiff. 

Bingham 



Singham, on the Demife of Lane and 
others, againft Gregg, in EjeB:ment~ 
Ttinity t4 & 1; Geo. z. 

R tJ L E on the Statute 7th Geo. 2. to 
£hew Caufe why Proceedings iliould not 

be frayed, on Payment of the Mortgage
Many and Cofis, was made abfolute; Lef":' 
fors of the Plaintiff, Affignees of the Mort
gagee, infiffed to be paid a Bond and a Sim
ple ContraCt Debt due to themfelves in their 
bwn Right. Pet Cur': A Bnnd is no Lien 
in Equity,, unlefs where the Heir comes to 
r.edeem. Prime for Plaintiff; Bootie for De.il
fendarit. -

Stiles; 



Stiles , on the · Demife of Redhead ; 
· againfl Oakes, in EjeB:ment. Eaft. 
15 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, the Landlord, admitted to 
&!fend by fpecial Rule, did not appear 

at the Trial to confefs Leafe, Entry an<) 
Oufter, whereby Plaintiff was nonfuited. 
Plaintiff produced the Pqftea, and moved 
for Leave to take out Execution againft the 
Cafual EjeCtor, upon the Judgment figned 
by virtue of the fpecial Rule to defend, which 
was granted abfolutely. Agar for Plaintiff. 

Goodtitle againft Thrufl:out, in EjeCl
ment, on the Demife of Maffa. 
T:rinity 16 Geo. 2. 

JOHN Cryftall, Tenant in Po1feffion, 
upon a Sunday acknowledged the Receipt 

of the Declaration, which before the E1foign 
Day had been delivered to his Daughter, and 
lhe acquainted with the Contents. This was 
held fufficient Service, and the Common 
Rule was made for Judgment Niji, &c. 
Willes for Plaintiff. 

~. Thrufl:otft 
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Thr-ufiout, on the Demife of Dun
ham an Infant, againft Percivall 
and others, in Ejetl:ment. 

PRIME, for 'Defendant, moved and ob .. 
tained a Rule to lhew Caufe why Pro

ceedings lhould not be frayed till a good 
Plaintiff be named, or Security, to be ap
proved by the Prothonotary, be given by the 
Infant Leffor, for fecuring Cofis to Defen
dant, in Cafe of a Noniuit or Verdict for 
Defendant. Draper for the Leffor \}rged, 
that though ~n the King's Bench fuch Rules 
hav€ been made~ yet the Pratl:i.ce here is o
therwife, becaufe the Infant is liable to an 
Attachment for Non-payment of Cofts. He 
quoted 'Ihrogmorton againft Smith, Eajter 
5 Geo. 2. in B. R. Robinfon, on the Demife 
rif Meager, againft Burton, Mich. 3·Geo. 2. 

in C. B. where Attachments for Non-pay
ment of Cofts were granted againfr Infants of 
very tender Age ; and obferved, that the In
fant who is inabled to ma~e a Leafe in Eject
ment, muft take it with all its Inconvenien
cies. Per Cur': In all other Suits, an In
imt under Years of Difcretion, ~annat be 
guilty of a Contempt. Non dz"uturnitas tem
poris fed foliditas rationis eji conjideranda. 
Jlule abfolute. 

L 3 Duckwort4, 
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PuclrwQrth, on the Dep1ife of Tub!" 

ley and o~hers, ~gainfi. Tunftall, iq 
EjeB:~n~. ~ich. I.q Geo. z~ 

L Effors of the Plaintiff wer~ both Devi
. fees and E~.ec~tors, and in ,each ~apa~ 

city Rent . was dqe to th~m~ Defepdant 
JDOved to fray Proc~edings~ upon Payment 
of the ~nt due t.o Leffors of Plaintiff a~ 
Devife;es, t~ey ·not being in title~ to pring an 
~jechnent a~ Exe~utoFs. There appeared tq 
pe a mutual Qebt dtJe to DefeQdant by fim~ 
ple Contract, and Defendant offered to go 
into the whole Account, ta~ing in both De
mands as Deyifees and r:xecutors, having juft 
Allowances ; which Leffors of Plaintiff re
fufed. The Rule was made ab(olute to ftay 
Proceedings, on Paym~nt of the Rent due 
to Le:lfors as Devifees, and Cofis. Prime 
n;nd Bootie for Defendant, Wjrzne for Plain
tiff. 

Goodright, on the Detllife of Griffin, 
againfl Fa~{on~ in Eje!lmept. 

T HIS 'Ejetl:ment \Ya~ prought for one 
. Meffuage, with r}le Appurtenances, in 

the Parifhe~ of St. J()bn the Baptijt and St. 
Michael, in the City of Coventry ajld County 
of the faq1e City, or one of theni; and af
'te~· a Verdict for Plaintiff, the Judgment 

was 
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was arrefted. The Plaintiff•s Excufe for de
fcribing the Pariili where the Mdfuage .ftood, 
as above, was, That by a Jatc ACt of Parlia
ment the fidl: Parifh was to be divided into 
two, and the Divifion was not yet iettled~ 
The Court held the Defcriprion to be totally 
uncertain ; and that one of the Pariihes can
not be rejeCted as Surplufage. In Real ACtions, 
and where the Polfeffion of Lands is to be re
covered, Certainty is always "required. In this 
Cafe, Defendant could not· know what to 
defend for, nor the Sheriff of what to give 
Poileffion. Willes for ,Defendant; Draper 
for Plaintiff. 

Doe, on the Demife of Henant, alias 
Hen den, ag ainft Thomas and others, 
in Ejeament. Hilary 16 Geo. 2. 

W ithin the firft four Days of the Term 
Birch moved for Leave to plead An

cient Demefne, upon an Affidavit that the 
Premiffes in ~eftion were reputed to be 
Lands in Ancient Demefne; and a Rule wai 
made to ihew Caufe, and afterwards abfolute 
upon hearing Counfel 0n both Sides. The 
Affidavit is fufficient to fhew a probable Caufe 
to plead this Plea; and any other ~]ea to the 
J urifdietion of the Court may be pleaded in 
Time, without Motion. Skinner for Plain
tiff, 

Bagthaw 



Bagfha w, qn the Demife of 4fhton; 
a~ainft Toogood. 

K Etelbey moved, upon an Affidavit of 
tendring the Declaration to yane Rey

nolds, Widow, Tenant in Foffeffi0n, which 
the refuting to accept, it. was left on. the 
Floor, in her Prefence ; and ibe retiring in
to a Parlour and £hutting the Door, the Per .. 
fon ferving read the Subfcrip~ion a1oud, fo as 
ilie might· heat it; which was held fufficient 
Service; ;1nd the Common Rule for Judg:-
ment was made. · ' '· ;· · 

Fenn, on the Demife of Rickattfon, 
againft Marriott, Efquire, and his 

.. Wife, in Ejec:l:ment. Mich., ~ 7 
Geo. 2. 

F 0 R the Future, let Rules for Leav~ tQ, 
take out Execution by the Plaintiff a

gainfi: the Cafual EjeCtor, after Verdi(]: againil: 
the Landlord made Defendant infiead of the 
Tenant in Poffeflion, purfuant to the late 
Statute, be abfohite, and not to !hew Caufe~ 
E)'re for Plaintiff. ' · 

f'l ' , I 

Roe 

)_ 
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Roe againft Doe, on the Demife of 
Stephenfon, in EjeClmept~ in Mid· 
~leiex:" 

PRIME moyed for Judgment, upop. an 
Affidavit of Service· of a Dec~aration 

i'ntitule,d rrinity T~~m I 7th, inftead of I 6th 
& 17th Geo. 2. and prayed a Rule for Judg
ment, unlefs the Tenants appeared within 
Jour Days after Notice. He quoted rork, on the 
pemift of (Jham!Jersi ~gainil: Ferr:is, where 
the pe~Jaration was intituled Trinity 4th, in
ftead of 3d & 4th Cleo. z. in Cornwall, 
moved in Michaelmas Term 4th; and fuch 
a Rule was made: But upon Affidavit of 
Servi~e t~ereof, the Court, by a fecond Rule, 
inlatgeq tpe Time for appearipg~ till four 
Days after the next iffuabl~ Term [Hilary], 
as ufual in ~ountry Caufes~ Per Cur': The 
Peclaration in Ejectment is the firft Pro~efs ; 
~nd there i~ nothing precedes whereby it can 
be amended. This fingle Precedent, with
~ut Oppofition, ~s not of Weight fuffi
cient to overturn the general Practice ; and 
the fir!l: Rule does not feem to have been well 
~o.nfidered. A new Declaration might have 
been delivered before the Effoign pay of 
Hilary Term, and Plaintiff wo~ld have 
been as forward thereby as by his former 
Declaration ; and in Country Caufe~, 
' , · · where 
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where Declarations are of Trinity, the No
tice may be good to appear in next Hilary~ 
(paffing over Michaelmas) thou·gh not .the 
ufual Praet:ice. No Declaration in EjeCt
ment in the King's Bench, or here, can be 
amended before Appearance; and afterwards 
in Form only, but not in the Demife, or 
other Matter of Subfiance. The Court can 
make no Rule in this Cafe. 

2,oe againft Doe, on the 
Hyde, in Ejeament~ 
Geo, 2. 

Demife of 
Bailer 18 

T HE Tenants had the Forenoon of the 
~9th April this Term to appear in; 

Fojler, the Landlord, moved to add himfelf 
to the Tenants, but no Appearance being en.,. 
tered, Plaintiff on the 30th figned Judgment 
againfi the Cafual Ejector. The Landlord 
afterwards, withopt difclofing to the Court 
what had been previoufly done, applied for 
the Conditional Rule, as a Matter of Courfe, 
and by Virtue thereof on the 1ft May ap
peared alone, without the Tenants. Prime, 
for Plaintiff,· moved for Leave to take out 
Execution on the Judgment; and on lhew
ing Caufe, the Judgment appeared to be re
gular, and the A ppe,arance out of Time. 
Plaintiff offered to waive his Judgment, if 
the Landlord, who refided at Jamaica, wo~ld 

g1ve 
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give Security for Cofis ; to which his Coun
fel not confenting, the Court made the Rule 
ab(Qlute, for Leave :to take out· E~ecption~ 
$kinntr ·and Draper for the Landlord. 

Ooodtitle, ·on the Demife of Symons~ 
Eiq; againfl Thruftout, in ~jea .. 
ment, Clarke, Efq; ~apdlofd. 'frin~ 
19 & ~o Oeo. 2 .. 

T fi E Declaration was of Hilary Term, 
ferved with Notice to appear in Ea/ler 

Term laft, apd not moved till this Term, 
when a ~ule was mad~ for Judgment, unlefs 
the Tenant lhould appear within fix Days 
after Notice. The Landlord prayed for the 
Conditional Rule, and for Leave to plead 
Ancient Demefne, upon an Affidavit that 
~he :J?remifes were 4ncient Demefne; and 
obtain~d a ]lule to lhew Caufe. Per Curiam: 
The Landlord, by the late Statute, is to en
ter into the Comwon Rule by Confent; be
fore that Statute, he might have been added 
a Defendant; and if he had applied in Time, 
mull: have had Leave to plead Antient De ... 
rnefne. He is to be confidered in all RefpeCts 
in the fame Cafe as the Tenant in Poffeffion, 
but muft apply accqrding to the Courfe and 
Rule~ of the Gourt. If the Plaintiff iliould 
prevail on this Plea to the Jurifditlion of the 
~ourt, the Judgm~nt muft be~ that Defeo-

. · dant 
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dant £hall anfwer over. Therefore, if this 
Plea be not confined to a Time certain, great 
Delay of Juftice muft follow. The Rule 
difcharged, as to pleading Ancient Demefne, 
becaufe the Application was not made in 
Time, that is, · withip the -firft four ·Days of 
this Terrn, Be !field for C{ark~ ; Bo9tle. and 
'E)re for ~he Leifor of Jpe ?laiQti~ · ~ · 

Deighton, on the Demife ef- Roberts 
and his Wife, againft Forfter. Trin. 
21 'Geo. 2. 

,.;. . . . 

Rp L E to thew Caufe ~hy Defendan~ 
. . lhou~d p'_o~ 'have L~ave to plead An
~ient De.me(ne. Obje¢ted ~ and allowed, 
That the Motion was not ma,de within the 
firft four D,ays 9f th~ Term, The Rule dif
charged. As the Decb.ration qlU~ be d~li
yered ·before the Effoign D~y, the Party m~y 
always apply within the firft four Days of 
the Term ; an4 though the Appearance i~ 
EjeClment is generally entered afterwards:a 
yet it is always confid~red as an Appearance 
of the firft Day of the "ferro~ · f3-oofle fer 
pefendant ; Poole for Plaintiff, 

--on 
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··, on the Demife of Preflon, 

againfl · , in Ejeament. Hil. 
2 t Geo. 2. 

I T appearing, by Affidavit,. that one Gel-·. 
dart, the Tenant in Pofleffion, and his 

Wife, both abfconded, and could not either· 
of them· be ferved with a Declaration in E
jeCtment ; and that they had left a Woman 
Servant in the Haufe on the Premifes, in 
whofe Prefence a Declaration was fixed up. 
The Court made a Rule for the Tenant to 
fhew Caufe why Service of a Declaration on 
his Servant, at his Haufe, lhould not be 
deemed good ; and direCted the Rule to be 
ferved in that Manner. 

Short, on the Demife of Elmes, againft 
King. Eafter 2. 2 Geo. 2 · 

M RS. Northcot, the Ten~nt in Po!fef
fion, a fi~le Woman, abfconded and 

fecreted herfelf in ~he Me!fuage in Q£eftion, 
and could not be perfonally ferved with a 
Declaration in EjeCtment. Rule to fhew 
Caufe why Service of the Servant, a,t the 
Haufe, lhould not be good. This Rule to 
be ferved on the Servant at the Houfe. 
Poole for Plaintiff. 

Orion 



Orion againft Mee. Mich. 2.) deo. i; 

0 R I 0 N, Defendant in an EjeCtment 
brought in the Name of Jacob Mee; 

on the joint and fev'eral Demifes of_Powers 
and Maddijon, having obtained a Verdict; 
and one of the Leffors being deadj and the 
other infolvent, Orion brought Debt on the 
Judgment againft Plaintiff; and fe~ved Pro-: 
cefs on one Jacob Mee of St. Ives, Com' 
Hunt'; Yeoman, as Plaintiff; who moved to 
fiay Proceedings, being totally ignorant of~ 
and unconcerRed in the Matter. On 1hew..; 
ing Canfe, Mr. Hujke, of St. Ives, was a}..; 
ledged to be Attorny for Plaintiff in faid E.,. 
jetl:me~t; wherein he had made Ufe of faid 
Mee~s Name. Upon which the_ Rule was 
inlarged, and Hujke ordered to lhew Caufe 
why he Lhould not pay Orion's Cofts taxed 
in faid EjeCtment. Hujke's Affidavit being 
laid before the Court, it appeared, that not 
he, but one Stephenjbn, formerly his Clerk; 
(to whom he had refigned his Bufinefs long 
before ~aid EjeB:ment brought;· and intirely 
left off Practice) was Plain tiff's Attorny. 
$tephen.fon made Affidavit, ~hat he fouf]d Ja
cob Mee to be the ufual Name made Ufe of 
for Plaintiff in Ejectment i~ Huske's Office ; 
that he ufed it purely as fiCtitious, and not 
as the Name of an exifting or real Perfon. 
Lord Chief Juftice was of Opinion, That 

4 though 
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though Stephenjon might have made a ficti
tious Plaintiff, yet as he has voluntarily made 
Ufe of a good Plaintiff, a real Perfon, dwel ... 
ling in the fame Town with himfelf, he 
ought to :ftand in his Place, and pay the 
Coils. The three other Judges were of Q .. 
pinion, That this Proceeding is to be con• 
fidered purely as fiCtitious, and not real; 
and that Jacob Mee of St. lves, or any other 
Perfon in human Nature, is not to be taken 

. to be the real Plaintiff. It would be a dan
gerous Precedent, with Refp~Ct to Attornies; 
to make. them liable to pay Cofts, whenever 
a Defendant in Ejectment (Le!fors of Plain
tiff being infolvent) can find out a real Per
(on of the fame N arne as the fictitious Plain .. 
tiff. Nominal Plaintiff and Cafual EjeCtor 
ftand in the fame Light. Nominal Plaintiff' 
cannot releafe the Action; Cafual EjeCtor 
cannot bring a Writ of Error. No Impofi· 

' tion or Miibehaviour in Stepherifhn appears. 
Where Le!for of Plaintiff is abroad, or an 
Infant, Court, on Motion, interpofe, and 
order a fufficient Plaintiff to be named, or 

'Security given for Cofts; but this is the ordi .. 
nary Cafe within the common Courfe of 
Practice. Rule abfolute to ftay Proceedi11gs 
againft Mee ; difcharged as to Hz:ske ; no 
Rule upon Stephenfln. Wherein Lord Chief 
Juftice acquiefced; but faid, he thought the ' 
Court, for the future, lhould extend the 
R1,1le for making a good Plaintiff, or giving 

Security 
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Security for Defendant's Cofis, to other Cafes 
befides thofe before mentioned. Willes for 
Defendant and Huske ; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Roe, on the Demife of Stone and 
Wife, againft Doe, in Ejetl:ment. 
Trinity 2 5 & 2 7 Geo. 2. 

HArwARD, on the Behalf of Stone, 
moved, that the Conditional Rule ~n

tered into by Stone's Wife, by the Name of 
Annt Field, Widow, might be fet aftde, 
upon Affidavits tending to prove the Mar
riage between Stone and her ; and obtained a 
Rule to fhew Caufe. Whereupon Prime· 
and Agar, on the Part of Anne Field, pro
duced Affidavits to iliew a long Cohabitation 
between her and the late Counfellor Field of 
Hertfordjhire, as Hu£band and Wife. That 
he had a Child by her, and devifed the E
ft ate in ~ftion to her, by the N arne of 
his Wife. That Stone was married to, and 

-lived with, another Wife. The Court thought 
the Validity of Stone's pretended Marriage to 
Field a fit Matter to be tried ; and (the Te
nants in Poffe.ffion having confented to ap
pear) fet afide th~ Judgment figned againit 
the Cafual Ejecl:or, for Want of their Ap
pearance ; and ordered Field, the Landlady, 
to be added a Defendant to. the Tenants; 
whereby Stone, if Plaintiff recov~rs, will be 
fecure as to Cofis. 



I6I 

Trinity 18 & I 9 Geo. 2. 

AFTER an Award of Execution again it 
Bail on a Recognizance in Error, they 

brought a Writ of Et·ror as to fuch 'Award 
of Execution. Plaintiff moved for Leave to 
take out Execution for Want of Bail on the 
Writ of Error brought by the Bail; and ob
tained a Rule to £hew Caufe; which was dif
charged ; no Bail in this Gafe being re
quired. Prime for Defendant; Eyre for 
Plaintiff. 

Stone Atainfl Rawlinfon, in Error~ 
Mich. I 9 Geo. 2. 

RULE to £hew Caufe why Nonpros of a 
Writ of Error, for Want of tranfcri

bing the Record, £hould not be fet afide with 
Cofts. Obj(Seted, That no final Judgment is 
entred, and therefore no Tranfcript could be 
made. The Nonpros fet afide, without Cofts. 
It appeared that the Clerk of the Judgments 
was paid his Fee, by Plaintiff's Attorny, for 
entering the final Judgment, which he had 
neglected to do ; but Plaintiff did not pray 
any Rule againft him. Prime for Pl~intiff; 
Skinner and Agar for Defendant. 

v QL. II. M 
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Bevan againft Jones. Trinity 1 3 & 
14 Geo. z. 

T HE Court • were of Opinion, That 
after Execution executed, though the 

Judgment be for a Penalty, they have not 
Jurifdietion at Common Law, or by Statute, 
to refer to the Prothonotary to examine int~ 
the Sum due for Principal, Intereft and Cofts, 
and into the ff<.yantum levied, and to order 
Reftitution of the Overplus, without Con
fent, but Defendant muft feek Relief in a 
Court of Equity. Rule to fhew Caufe dif
charged. Belfield for Defendant ; Birch for 
Plaintiff. 

Caler aft ag ainft Swann. Hilary 
I 4 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant became a Bankrupt, and after 
his Certificate allowed, his Goods were 

taken in Execution. Defendant obtained a 
Rule on the Statute 5 Geo. z. feCI. 7 & zo. 
to (hew Caufe why the Fi.fa. lhould not be 
fet afide, and Refl:itution. Per Cur': We 
are not required by the Statute to proceed 
in a Summary Way, as to the Goods of a 

Bankrupt, 
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Eankru pt, though as to his Perfon we are. 
If the Defendant did not obtain his ·certifi
cate in Time, fo as to plead it1 he may bring 
an Audita ~erula. The Rule was difchar• 
ged. Willes for Plaintiff; Skinner ~or De .. 
fendant. 

Pickering againfl Landon. Eafl:er 
14 Geo. 2. 

JUdg~ent ~as entered in I~j6, ~n.C~ok:;s 
Office; m 1739 two Sczre jaczas s m 

Barrett's Office were returned Nichil, and 
the Judgment being revived, a Pi. fa. and 
afterwards a Vendit£oni exponas iffued out of 
Barrett's Office 1 after the Execution where"" 
of, and an ACtion tried againft the Sheriff of 
Northamptonjhirej for a falie Return on the 
Venditioni exponas, Defendant movedi and 
had a Rule to lhew Caufe why the Writs of 
Fi.fa. and Venditi(Jni e"'pontij lhould not he 
fet afide ; infifiing, that they were irregular; 
and ought to have lx:en in Cooke's Office. It 
was urged for Plaintiff, that a Sci. fa. is 
as much a new Suit as an ACtion of Debt; 
and is not confined to the Office where th<3 
Judgment is entered, but may be brought in 
any other. Per Cur·: By an old Rule of 
this Court in 16 54, the whole Proceedings 
after Appearance ought to be in one and the 
fame Office; a Sci fa. is not a new Aetion~ 
but a Continwance of the fame S~it, and the 

M z Fi. 
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Pi. fa. and Venditioni exponas are irregular ; 
but the Application to fet them afide, ought 
to be made in due Time. The Pi. fa. if .. 
fued fo long ago as I 7 3 9, it is not reafonable, 
after what has paffed, for the Court to inter
pofe now. The Rule was difcharged. Prime 
and Draper for Plaintiff; Skinner and Willes 
~for Defendant. 

:f\1eriton ttgainft Stevens. Mich. I 1 
Geo. 2. 

J .. · Udgment was figned zSth OCiober, and 
29th Otlober, between five and fix in the 

Evening, the Sheriff took PoiTeflion of De
fendant's Goods, by Virtue of a Pi. fa. De ... 
fendant tpoved to fet afide the Pi. fa. a Writ 
of Error having paffed the Great Seal in 
the Morning of the 29th; but it was not 
pretended to have been allowed by the 
Clerk of the Errors before the Pi. fa. exe ... 
cuted. And the Q!eftion was, From what 
Time the Writ of Error is to be deemed· a 
SuperfedeM? The Court, after Confideration, 
determined, That it is not a Superfdeas from 
the Sealing, but from the Delivery to the 
Clerk of the Errors, according to a Rule of 
this Court, Mich. 28 Car. 2. Wynne for 
Defendant; Skinner and Draper for Plaintiff. 
This wa~ the Point determined, whereupon 
the Parties entered into an equitable Rule by 
Confent. 

Thompfon 



Thompfon againfl Brifl:ow. Mich. 
16 Geo. 2. 

JUdgment was entered I rth & r2th, re .. 
vived ia Eajler Term r3th Geo. 2. and 

Defendant was taken in Execution in July 
17 4 r, and was then difcharged by Plaintiff's 
Confent; and a written Agreement was en
tered into by the Parties, that the Judgment 
fuould frand revived for twelve Months. 
After more than a Year from the l#l: Ca. fa. 
Plaintifl caufed Defendant to be again taken 
in Execution, without Continuance on the 
Roll; relying upon the written Agreement. 
The Court held the Agreement to be null and 
void ; and made the Rule abfolute to fet 
afide the lafr Ca. fo. and difcharge Defendant 
out of Cufrody. Skinner and Agar for ],)e
fendant , Willes for Plaintiff. 

A.fhdowne againft Fifher. Trinity 
1 6 & 1 7 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant rendered in Difcharge of Bail, 
and his Perfon was difcharged out of 

Execution by the Court as a Bankrupt, pur
!uant to the Statute. His Goods were after
wards taken by a Pi. fa. and he applied to 
have them releafed, and obtained a Rule to 
thew Caufe, which was difcharged. The 
Court held that the Goods IP.ay be taken ; 

M 3 there 
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there is no Claufe in the Statute which ex .. 
tends to the Goods. Skinn~r for Plaintiff; 
J3oot/e for Defendant. · 

Eaton againft Southby. 

AFTER the Record removed into the 
King's Bench by Writ of Error, De

fendant died; Plaiptiff moved for Leave to 
fue out of this Cour~ a Sci. fp. againft De.,. 
fendanes Executors, and obtained a Rule to 
1bew Caqfe ; which was dif~harged. The 
Record being removed out of this Court, the 
Motion is improper here. ]3ootl~? for Plain., 
tiff.; Be!fie/d for Defendant. 

Martin againft Ridge. 

D Efendant obtained a Superfedeas for 
Want of a Declaration, in an Action 

of Debt on Judgment, and was afterwards 
taken in Execution by a· C(lpias ad Satiif(tc, 
iffued after a Year and Day from the Time 
of the Judgment, without any Scz". fa. to 
revi~e., Defendant brought , his AC\:ion for 
Falfe Imprifonment, and Plaintiff jufiified 
'Jnder the Ca. ja. Defendant now applied 
to fet afide the Ca. fo. and it appearing that 
~ C{l. ad refpond' only, and not a Ca . .fa. 
had iffued within the Year, there was nothing 
~o warrant the Continuance of a Ca. fo. on 
;h~ Roll~ A.n(i th~ Rule w~s rpade abfolut(! 

to 
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to fet afide the Ca. fa. Draper for Plaintiff; 
Belfield for Defendant. 

Rownfon and his Wife againfl ' Wil· 
liamfon. Mich. I. 7 Geo. z. 

ACT I 0 N brought for the Labour 
of Plaintiff's Wife, done for Defen

dant during Coverture. Plaintiffs failed in 
the ACtion, and the Wife only, without the 
Hufband, was taken i~ Execution by Ca. fa. 
for Cofts. The Court held, That as the De
mand did not accrue to the Wife dum jola, 
file was wrongfully joined a Party in the Ac
tion; and that the Wife, who, by Law, is 
fuppofed to have nothing whereout to make 
SatisfaCtion, ought not to be detained in Ex
ecution. The Rule to difcharge the Wife 
was made abfolute. If, in fuch Cafe, the 
Wife could be detained, a run..:away Huf
band would have it in his Power to procure 
bis Wife to be imprifoned. Baotle for the 
Wife; Prime f()r the Defendant. 

Pickeri~ and his Wife againft Thorn· 
fan, Bail for Miller. Hilary 1 7 
Geo. 2. 

JUdgment in Middl~fex againil: the Princi
pal, Sci. fa. againft the Bail in Middlefi:f, 

andiA.ward of Execution, Fi.fa. i~ Middlejex, 
~ 4 an~ 
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and nothing l~vied; pofl ann' & diem two 
Scire facias's to revive the Award of Exe .. 
cution returned Nicbil in London, and Fi.fa. 
thereon' in London, and Levy there. Rule a b .. 
folute to fet afide the· Pi. fa. in London, and 
for Reftitution. Sci. fa. to revive a Judg~ 
ment, or Award of Execution, muft be in 
that County where Judgment is recovered, 
or Execution awarded. Sci. fa. againft Bail 
may be in Middlefex (Record of the Recog~ 
nizance being at Weftminjler) or in the Coun
ty where the Caption· of the Recognizance 
appears to be on Record, if in any other 
County except Middl~fex. Hayward for De .. 
fendant; ·Agar for Plaintiff. 

Farfide, on the Demife of Lord. Sid
ney Beauclerk and others, againft 

. Hayley. Trinity 17 & t8 Geo. ~. 

AF!" E R a V~rdiet for Plaintiff, Motion 
for Leave to take out Execution on the 

Judgment againft the Cafual EjeC!or, non ob-
.flante a Writ of Error brought by Defen.,. 
dant Hayley, the Rule to ibew Caufe was 
difcharged. Per Cztr.1

: In Cafes where the 
Landlord is permitted to defend without the 
Tenant, the Reafon of Judgment againft the 
Cafqal Ejetl:or, per Statute, is, that under 
it, after an End of the Suit Plaintiff may 
obtain Po(:fe:ffion of the Premifes fued for, 

which 
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which he could not do by Virtue of a Judg
ment againft a Perfon out ·of Poffeffion" 
But where a Writ of Error is brought, there 
is n0t the leaft Reafon to give Plaintiff 
Leave to take Poifeffion till after a Deter
mination in Error. Skinner for Plaintiff; 
Willes for Defendant. 

Burdus againfl Satchwell. Hil. 12 G. z. 

AFT E R a Writ of Error allowed , 
Plaintiff brought Atl:ion on Judgment~ 

a~d Bail was juftified. Afterwards the Writ 
of Error was nonpr..offed for Want of tran
fcribing the Record. Plaintiff, without dif
continuing his Action on the Judgment, took 
Defendant's Goods in Execution by 'rejlat~ 
Fi.fa. which was held irregular, and the 're-

Jlat. Fi. fa. fet afide, and the Goods or-:
dered to be refiored, with Cofts. Plaintiff 
will be at Liberty to take out Execution af
ter difcontinuing his Atli6n on Judgment. 
Skinner and Draper for Plaintiff in Error ; 
Wz'lleJ and Prime for Defendant in Error. 
Obiter per Cur': No Rule to tranfcri~ 
ought to be given till the Record is brought 
in. In Cafe of a '1 e)! at. Fi. fa. the ~ourt 
will not go into a nice Enquiry when the Fi. 
fa. in the Original County to warrant the 
'Iejlat. was fued out; it is fufficient if the firft 
Fi. Jil. returned be produced. 

Sykes 
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Sykes, on the Demife of Oates and 
others, againft Dawfon, ·in Ejea
ment. Hilary 1 8 Geo. 2. 

D A W S 0 N, the L~ndlord, was made 
Defendant by Rule, the· Tenant in 

Poifeffion not appearing. After VerdiCt for 
Plaintiff, Defendant the Landlord brought 
a Writ of Error, and ferved Plaintiff's At
torny with a Rule ·to be prefent at taxing 
Cofts. Plaintiff figned no Judgment on the 
VerdiCt, but moved the Court, producing 
the Poflea, and obtained a Rule of Courfe 
for Leave to take out Execution againft the 
Cafual EjeClor. Defendant perceiving this 
allowed and ferved Notice of his Writ of 
Error, and moved to ftay Proceedings on the 
Judgment. Per Cur': The Writ of Error 
is no Super:fedeas before delivered to the Clerk 
of the Errors to be allowed. f/ide Meriton 
againft Stephens, Mich. 1 5 Geo. 2. where, fo 
far as Execution had gone, it ftood, and 
further Proceedings only were flayed. In 
this Cafe the Writ of Habere fac' po.f!e.J!ion· 
was executed. No Rule. Wynne a,nd Bor;~ 
t/e for D~fendant~ · 

Smith 

.. 
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Smith and his Wife againft Phripp, 
one, &c. Mich. 20 Geo. 2. 

JUdgment was obtained in Middleflx, and 
Defendant was taken 8th May laft by a 

fi'fjlat. Ca.fo. out of Middldfx into Somerfet
jhire. ObjeCted, That no Ca.Ja. in Middle .. 
fix was returned to warrant the 'I~1at', as 
appeared per Search in Eafler and 'lrinity 
Terms laft ; but after the Search a Ca. ji:t. 
in Middlefex was returned, and entered in 
the Sheriff's Books: The Court declared, 
that had the Application been recent, they 
muft ex Debito Juflitice have taken Notice 
of it; but as Defendant had folong acqui
efced, and as poffibly an ACtion for an Efcape 
might have been brought againft the Sheri~ 
of Somerjetjhire, the Rule to £hew Caufe 
why the '!' eflat. Ca. fa. iliould not be fet 
afide, was difcharged. Be!field for Defen
dant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Turner againft Cowper. Hilary 20 

Geo. 2. 

AFTER a Rule by Confent to refer it 
to the Prothonotary, to inquire into 

the ~antum of the Debt and Value of Goods 
levied, and before Prothonotary had made 
hjs Report, Plaintiff died. Upon the Appli
t;atiop of Plaintitf'f' Executor, who offered 

to 
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to ftand in Plaintiff's Phlce, he was made a 
Party to the Rule ; and the Prothonotary wa~ 
direCled to proceed, withou~ the Confent of 
Defendant to this Rule, Prime and Draper 
for Plaintiff's Executor ; Skinner and Willes 
for Defendant. 

Low ag ainf/; Be art. Eafter 2 o Geo. 2, 

RULE to ibew Caufe why Pi. fa. !bould 
not be fet afide, the Judgment being 

above a Year old, and not revived by Sci. fa. 
JlOr any Continuances of Fi. fa. entered on 
Record; Plaintiff, before Caufe iliewn, en
tered the Continuances, and produced inter...
v_ening Writs of Pi. fa. to warrant the fame. 
Rule difcharged Jims Coils. Elegit may be 
continued before fuirrg out the Writ, Pi. fa. 
or, Ca. fa. cannot be continued without fu
ing out the Writ. Prime for Plaintiff; Dra~ 
per for Defendant; 

Stanynought, one, &c. againft 
and feven others. Mich. 2 1 

, Geo. 2. 

AFT E R Judgment in a Joint Action 
againft all the Defendants, Plaintiff 

fued out a Fieri facias againfi the Goods of 
, one of the Defendants, only. 

Moti~n per Leeds, for Defendant 
to 
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to fet afide the Fieri facias, and for Refti
tution. Skinner and Draper~ for Plaintiff, 
prayed to amend the Fieri- facias by the 
Jud~ment, and quoted Browne againft Ham
mond, Eafler I 2 Geo. 2. The Parties came 
into Terms of Agreement between themfelves, 
without any Determination by the Court; 
and, by Confent the Rule was made abfo ... 
lute, with Cofts. 

De Revofe, Executor, -againft Hay"' 
man. 

DEfendant having brought a Writ of Er
ror, and put in Bail thereon foon af.

ter, was laft Term ferved with a Rule for 
better Bail, and thereon gave Notice to jufl:i• 
fy at a Judge's Chamber, but did not. The 
Bail not being juftined within four Dayst 
Plaintiff took a Certificate thereof from the 
Clerk of the Errors, and fued out a Ca. fo. 
which was held to be regula-r, Defendant 
has not Time of Courfe to perfeCt his Bail 
till the Term next following, where the Rule 
is ferved in Vacation, but ought to jufiify' 
before a Judge; and if Plaintiff be not fatis
fied with that, then Defendant, having done 
every Thing in his Power; is intitled to Time 
till the next Term, but not otherwife. Poole 
for Defendant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Sweet-
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Sweetapple againft Atterbury. Trin; 
22 & 23 Geo. 2• 

PLaintiff having obtained· Judgment in 
Middlefex, fued out in the firfi lnfiance 

a 'T efiat. Fi. fa. into Warwickjhire, and 
took Defendant's Goods in Execution. De
fendant moved to fet afide the 'Tejlat. Pi. fa. 
foc Want of a Fi. fa. returned Nulla Bona 
in Middlefex to warrant it. Plaintiff, after 
the 'I ejlat. Fi. fa. executeq as aforefaid, and 
Notice of Motion, but before the Motion 
made, got a Fi. fa. in Middleflx returned ; 
which the Court he1d fufficient, and dif
charged the Rule to lhew Caufe. Wynne for 
Defendant ; · Draper for Plaintiff. 

Weft and his Wife againft Hedges.
1
_ 

Hilary 2 4 Geo. 2. l 

A Bill of Sale held to be a Removal of 
Goods taken by a Pi. fa. and a Year's 

Rent ordered to be paid the Landlord out of 
the Mony levied by the Sheriffs of London. 
Draper for Steere the Landlord ; Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

) lndedom 
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Incledon againfl Clarke, in Error. 
Bailer 2 5 Geo. 2. 

AFTER Writ of Error allowed, and 
Notice thereof given, Plaintiff in the 

Judgmen~ executed a Fi. fa. for Want of 
Bail within four Days; Defendant moved 
to fet afide the Fi.fa. fuggefting that PlaiJJ
tiff could not regularly take out Execution, 
till after a Certificate from the Clerk of the 
Errors that no Bail was put in. The Court 
difcharged the Rule. Such Certificates have 
been frequently taken out of Caution, but are 
not effentially neceffary. The Statute 16 & 
17 Car. 2. is pofitive as to Bail within four 
Days. J7ide General Rules, 'Irinity & Mich. 
28 Car. 2. No Bail is yet put in; Bail 
ought to have been put in before the Mo
tion. A QQ_eftion arofe, Whether after Bail 
perfected the Goods can be reftored? J7ide 
Meriton again/l Stevens, Mich. r6 Geo. 2. 

Sykes againfl Dawfon, Hi!. I 8 Geo. 2. Held, 
that if Defendant's Perfon be taken by a Ca. 
fo. and Bail in Error afterwards perfected, 
the Perfon fuall be difcharged ; but in Cafe 
of a Fi. fa. the Proceedings, fo far as the 
Sheriff hath gone, muft fiand. Draper for 
Plaintiff; Willes for Defendant. 

.fine. 
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Lotnbe againft Lombe. Trinity 

14 & 1 ) Geo. 2. 

INFANT Truftees, by Order of the Court 
. of Chancery; were to convey by Fine6 

Birch moved, that the Fine might be or
dered to pafs, notwithfl:anding the Infancy 
of the Trufiees, who were Daughters of the 
late £ir 'I'homas Lombe, and one of them. the 
Wife of Sir Robert Clifton. The Order in 
Chancery being· read, and the Parcels com ... 
pared, the Motion was granted. Scrop~ 
Verfus Dom. Fitzwilliam & Ux. Hilar} 
6 Geo. (a Cafe in Point) was quoted. 

Heathcock, Baronet, againft Hanbury, 
Efquire; and his Wife. Mich. 24 
Geo. 2. 

T W 0 Fines of Lands in Northampton
jhire and Rutlandfhire, taken at Ha~

burgh in Foreign Parts, where the Cognifors 
refided, were ordered to. pafs by all the four 
Judges, upon an A~davit of a· Co~mriiffioner 
of the due Execuuon of each Fme, fworn 
before a Clerk in Chancery of the City of 
Hamburgh, and authenticated by his Certm
cate or Attefiation as a Notary Publick. 

JPabea~ 
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Lawndy againft Clarke, in Cafe. 
Mich. 1 7 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant brought a Writ of Re.fa. !o. 
but took no Care to procure it to be 

returned and filed within two Terms ; Plain
tiff afterwards obtained a Certificate from the 
Filazer that the Re. {a.lo. was not filed, and 
thereupon the Curfitor made out a Proce
dendo as ufual, and Plaintiff proceeded to 
Trial, and had a Verditl: in the Court below. 
Defendant infified, .that the Certificate ought 
to have been from the Prothonotary, and 
not the Filazer. In Replevin the Re.fit.!o. is 
filed by the Filazer, but in ail other Actions 
by the Prothonotary; and fo the Officers re
ported, and the Court held the Practice to 
be. The Rule to fet afide the Procedendo 
was difcharged, the Application being too 
late. Rule ~o iliew Caufe why Re. fa.lo. iliould 
not be taken off the File, enlarg,d, but ne
ver finally de.termined. Draper for Defen· 
dant; Barnardijian for P~intiff. 

V<iL· u. N Burdus 



Burdus againfl Shorter and Satchwell. 
Mich. 17 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff moved fo~ a Ha. cor. to bring 
two Prifoners in the Fleet, both charged 

in Execution, to the Sittings at Guildhall, to 
teftify in this Caufe, upon an Affidavit of 
their being material Witne!fes ; and a Rule 
was made to !hew Caufe why fuch Ha. cor. 
!hould not be granted ; or why the Witneffes 
!hould not be examined upon Interrogatories, 
and their Depofitions read in Evidence at the 
Trial; and afterwards enlarged to lhew Caufe 
as before, (Plaintiff indempnifying the War
den); but for Want of the Confent of De
fendants and the Warden, the Rule was dif
chargcd. Sometimes fuch Writs of Ha. cor. 
have been grantecL The fingle Point of Law 
is, Whether, under fuch Ha. cor. (the Pri
foners being io. Execution) the Warden could 
not defend himfelf againft an Atl:ion for an 
Efcape ? The laft Time this ~eftion was 
before all the Judges, feven againft five were 
of Opinion, that the Ha. cor. would not ex
cufe the Warden, but he would be liable to 
anfwer for an Efcape. Stiles's Pratlical Re
gijfer 16o, 283. LordRaymond851. gran~ 
ted ad teflijicand. apud le Old Baily pro Rege, 
without Affidavit, Pafch. I 1 Ann. 3 Keble 
5 I. The King ag(lirifl Huggins, at the Old 
Baily·, granted ad tejlificand. pr_o Rege, 
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Geo. 2. Willes for Plaintiff; Skinner for 
Defendant. 

Pettit and others againft Molloy. 
Mich. I 9 Geo. 2. 

13 A. c,or. ad fotiifaciend. in this Caufe 
.1. only, three Judgment-Rolls produced 

in this and two other Caufes, by Attorny for
Plaintiffs, who defired that Defendant might 
be charged in Execution in all three. By the 
Judges in the Treafury, Defendant can only 
be charged in that Caufe wherein the Ha. cor. 
is brought; There muft be an Ha. cor. on 
every Judgment. 

Francia againfl Lumbroza- de Mattos 
and his Wife. 

0 N an Affidavit that Mordecai Dal
mei'da, a Prifoner in the Fleet charged 

in Execution, was a material Witnefs, De
fendant moved for an Ha. cor. ad td}ificand~ 
to bring him before Lord Chief J ufiice at the 
Sitting after Term. The Court declared it 
to be a very doubtful Point, whether fuch 
an Ha. cor. would be a Jutl:ification for the 
Warden in an Action of Efcape; and there
fore did not grant the Writ, but by Confei_)t 
a Rule was made, that the Depofitions of the 
faid Mordecai Dalmeida, taken in Chancery, 

N 2 be 
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be read in Evidence on the Trial at Law. 
Skinner for Defendant ; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Ex_ parte Martin. Eafier z ) GeE}. z: 

SAmuel Martin, brought into Court by 
Ha. cor. direCted to the Sheriff of Glouce

flerjhire, prayed to be committed to the Fleet, 
with the Caufes mentioned in the Return, 
which were, firft, a Detainer for Want of 
Sureties, by a Warrant from a Juftice of 
Peace, on an IndiCtment for leaving a Bafiard 
Child, whereby a Parifh became chargeable 
with it'& Maintenance. Secondly, an Excom
municato capt'endo iifued out of Chancery, re
turnable in the King's Bench. And thirdly, 
with Exchequer Procefs on a Recognizance 
forfeited at the Seffions. The Court remand
ed the Prifoner, being of Opinion, that as 
to the two fidl: Caufes of Detainer, they had 
no Jurifdiction. As to the third, the Court 
inclined to think, that as it was not an Ex
tent,_ Defendant might have been committed 
therewith, abftraCl:edly confidered. 
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Fitzwilliams againft The Bifhop of 
Hereford and the Univerfity of 
Cambridge, in · Quare Impedit. 
Trin. 1 3 & I 4 Geo. 2. 

HAyward for Defendants moved for an 
Imparlance, the Declaration having 

been delivered after the Effoign Day, ('Viz. 
4 June) Draper for Plaintiff produce~ a pe
remptory Rule to plead, after which there 
can be no Imparlance. The Rule to fuew 
Caufe was qifcharged; but the Court gave 
Defendants a Month's Time to plead. 

againft Higham, 12 June; 
in the Treaiury. Trin. 17 & 18 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant appeared to be a Lunatic, by 
Affidavits of his Wife and Dr. Monro, 

and a Commiffion of Lunacy was produced 
under Seal in Chancery, te.fte 7th infrant. Im
parlance ordered, upon hearing the Attornies 
on both Sides. · 

Baker 
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Baker againft Barlow and his, Wife. 
Mich. 18 Goo. 2. 

T H E Writ was returnable the firft Re
turn of the Terrn, and Defendants 

put in Bail in Time, and Plaintiff declared ; 
but the Declaration not having be~n delivered 
with Notice to plead, according ·to the Ge
neral Rule, Pafch. 3 Geo. 2. befendants 
moved for an Imparlance. Per Cur': This 
Rule has been taken to extend only to Cafes 
where Plaintiff appears for Defendant, ac
cording to the Statute; bot fo long as the 
Rule fubfifts, in plain and e!l(pre[s Words re
quiring all Declarations on Procefs returnable 
the flrft or fecond Return of any Term, to 
be _delivered with Notice to plead, no Con
tl:ruetion tan be put upon it, contrary to the 
Letter, and an Imparlance cannot be denied. 
Rule abfolute for Imparlance. Urli"n for 

-. Def<!ndants ; Skinner for l>laintiff. 

Cam againfl Gardner. Hil. I. 9 Geo. 2 .' 

W-. ., R l! retu.rna~le the ~rft Retur~ of 
this Term, m a Bailable ACt:1on, 

Declaration left in the Office without Notic€ 
to plead-indorfed~ but Not'ice of Declaration 
and to plead ferved ·on Defendant. Defen..,. 
~ant moved in the Treafury for an linpar
l~ncs for Want of Notice ipdorfed; which 

W~5 
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was denied, the Notice ferved on Defendant 
is fufficient within the Rule 3 Geo. 2. 

Turner againfl Pigg. 

W RIT returnable the .fidl: Return of 
this Term, Declaration delivered 

without Notice to plead indorfed ; a Sum
mons taken out for an Imparlan~, after
wards Notice to plea:d given in Time, before 
the lafl: four Days of the Term ; held good 
Notice, and Imparlance denied in the Trea
fury, on hearing the Attornies f.)n both Sides.· 

Note; A Rule to plead muft be given fub .. 
fequent to the Notice. 

Swinley againft \Voodhoufe. Mich. 
21 Geo. 2. 

AFTER the Judgment fet afide by Rule 
of Court, Plaintiff's Agent applied to 

Defendant's Agent, and defired Leave to in .. 
dorfe Notice to plead on the Declaration de
livered ; which b~ing denied, Plaintiff's A ... 
gent gave Notice to plead in Writing. De .. 
fendant applied for an Imparlance for Want 
of Notice to plead indorfed on the Declara ... 
tion; which was granted. Vide General 
Rules, Mich. primo, Mich. 3tio & Pa[ch. 
3tio- Geo. 2. as to the Delivery of Declara ... 
tions with Notice to plead; and Baker againft 

N 4 BflrlD~ 
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Barlow & Ux. Mich. 18 Geo. 2. Prime f'or 
Defendant , Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Cracraft, one, &c. againfl \Villough-
by, one, &c. Hilary 2 2 Geo. 2 ~ 

PLaintiff recovered Judgment by Bill, Hi!. 
I 9. Geo. 2. and in 'Irbzitj Term laft 

(after a Writ of Error brought) had Leave 
of the Court to file a Bill to warrant the 
Proceedings of Mich. 19 Geo. 2. and this Bill, 
with Minutes of an Imparla~ce fubfcribed, was 
certified by the Cujlos Brevikm into the Court 
of King's Bench; which being a nugatory Act, 
that Court would take no Notice of it. Af
terwards Pl2.intiff, (Defendant in Error) al
ledged Diminution, and by Certz'orari carried 
up to the King's Bench a Record of ,the Im
parlance, .Defendant (Plaintiff in Error.) 
now moved to firike the Imparlance off the 
Roll. But the Court held, That by Virtue 
of the Rule for Leave to file a Bill of Mich. 
r9 Geo. 2. to warrant the Proceedings, Plain
tiff might, as a necefiuy Confequence, en
ter the Imparlance on the R6ll. Rule by Con
fent, to refer to Prothonotary to tax Defen
dant's Cofl:s, occafioned by Plaintiff's not 
entering Imparlance on the Roll in Time~ 
and Cofis of Application. Defendant to 
bring Damag.es, and Cofts recovered, into 
Court ; Cofis to be taxed as above, to ' be 
deduet:ed, and Refidue paid Plaintiff; Satis-

faCtion 
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faction on Record ·to be acknowledged at 
Defendant's Expence. Agar and Bootie for 
Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Ga.fcoigne and his Wife againft Bn>wn. 
Trinity 24 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant having been ferved with Pro
cefs returnable the firft R~turn of this 

Term, Plaintiff on the firft Day of the Term 
left a Declaration in the Office de bene dfo, 
and caufed Notice thereof to be perfonally 
ferved on Defendant the fame Day; but No
tice to plead not being indorfed on the De
claration left in the Office, the ~fiion was, 
Whether fuch Indorfement was necdfary, or 
not? And the Court, on looking into the 
General Rules Mich. dl:, Mich. 3d and 
Eafler 3 Geo. 2. held, That in this Caufe it 
was not neceffary to indorfe Notice to plead 
on the Declaration, the Notice ferved on 
Defendant ~s fufficient; it was th(! original 
Courfe. After the Rule of Mich._ 1 fi, to 
eftablifh the Practice, under the Statute to 
prevent frivolous and vexatious Arrefts, ( di
reetin g how .Notice is to be ferved on De
fend3:nt where Plaintiff appears for him) 
Defendant was intitled to imparl, till the 
Rule of Mich. 3d took away the Impar
lance. The Rule of Eajler 3d directs no
thing about the Notice, only that Declara-

tion 
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tion iball be delivered with Notice. The 
Declaration is not compleat till Notice ; it 
is a Declaration only from the Time of No
tice, which is the fingle Thing material. 
Rule to iliew Caufe why Imparlance, dif
charged. Two Cafes in the Treafury had 
been determined, agreeable to the prefent 
Rule, before the Cafe in Court. Swinley 
againfi Woodhoufe, Mich. 2 I Geo. 2. 

for Plaintiff; for Defendant. 

~nqttfrp 



Wallace, t~gainft Humes. Ttinity 1 3 
& 14 Geo. z. 

AFTER the Execution of a Writ of 
Inquiry of Damages, final Judgment 

figned, and Execution executed, Defendant 
moved in Ea/ier Term I 7 40 to fet the fame 
afide, and for Reftitution of the Mony le
vied, becaufe the Inquiry was not executed, 
either before the High Sheriff of Cambridge-
jhire, (in which County the Action was laid) 
or his Under-Sheriff, but before one G£orge 
Wort·all, an Attorny, who was defired by 
Plaintiff's Attorny to att as a Deputy to the 
Under- Sheriff for this Purpofe; and a Rule 
Niji was granted. Upon thewing Caufe in 
'Trinity Term I 7 40, it was all edged on Plain
tiff's Behalf, that it was a common PraCl:ice7 

where Under-Sheriffs live at a great Diftance 
from the Parties and their Witneffes, for fuch 
Under-Sheriffs to appoint Deputies for the 
Execution of Writs of I~quiry, in order to 
fave Expence to the Parties. " And although 
it appeared that one White, who aCted as 
Under-Sheriff for this County, had given 
p.n Awthority for the Execution of this In-

quiry 
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quiry before fome Attorny in Wijhech, where 
the Parties lived, and that Plaintiff's Attor
ny had paid him I 3 s. 4 d. for his Fee ; yet 
the Court feemed clear of Opinion, that the 
Inquiry was improperly executed; for a De
puty could not appoint a Deputy. But it 
appearing, that the Defendant had made a 
Defence upon the Inquiry; and in Regard that 
only 9 s. Damages were found by the Jury, 
the Court thought it would be doing Defen
dant more Service to let the Inquiry, &c. 
fiand, than to fet them afide; therefore they 
difcharged the Rule, but declared, that in order 
to put a Stop to this Pratl:ice of Under-She
riffs making Deputies, they would grant an 
Attachment againft any one that lhould do 
it for the future. Prime for Plaintiff; Skin
ner for Defendant. 

Davis againfl Skyllins. Eafler I 4 
Geo. 2. 

RULE to lhew Caufe why Inquiry and 
lnquifition lhould not be fet afide, as 

executed before a Perfon deputed by the Un ... 
der-Sheriff, and aB:ing without proper -Au
thority. It appeared, on £hewing. Caufe, 
that the Inquiry was executed before a De
puty appointed by a Deputation under the 

' Seal of the Sheriff's Office, and the Rule 
was difcharged, with Cofts. Bootie for Plain
tiff; Gapper for Defendant. 

Langley 



Langley _againft Bothwright, an At· 
torny. Mich. 1 5 Geo. 2. 

AFT E R an Interlocutory Judgment, 
Plaintiff fued out a Writ o{ Inquiry of 

Damages, and before the Return thereof, al
tered the fame, caufed it to be refealed, and 
afterwards proceeded to the Execution there
of, according to rtgular Notice. Defen
dant moved to fet afide the Inquiry, by 
R~afon of this Alteration, and obtained a 
Rule to iliew Caufe ; which was difcharged, 
the Court being of Opinion, that as the Writ 
of Inquiry had not been made Ufe of before 
the Alteration, the Plaintiff had done no.:. 
thing irregular ; and the Complaint being 
groundlefs, and containing fame Scandal, 
the Court gave Plaintiff his Coil:s. Wz"lles 
for Defendant ; Prime and Bootie for Plain
tift: 

Yate againfl Swaine, for Falfe Impri-
fonment. 

A Rule was obtained to £hew Caufe why 
the Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and 

Inquifition thereon, fhould not be fet ~dide. 
Two Objetl:ions were made ; one, that the 
Notice was ferved upon the Defendant him
felf, and not his Attorn y ; and the other, 
that the Time appointed by the Notice for 

4 executing 
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executing th.e Writ of Inquiry was between, 
the Hours of ten arid five. It was admit
ted, for Plaintiff, that both Objettions were 
good ; but it was infified, that both of them 
'W'ere cured, by one Rzdfel an Attorny's at
tending at the Execution of the Writ of In
quiry, on the Part of Defendant, crofs-ex
amining Plaintiff's Whneffes, and producing 
a Witnefs for Defendant. The Damages 
were 2.50 I. No Special Damages being laid, 
and it appearing that Plaintiff was confined 
for no longer Time than 26 Days, and Plain
tiff himfelf making no Affidavit about the 
Damages or lmprifonment, the Court thought 
the Damages exceffive, and ordered the 
Inquiry to be fet afide, upon Payment of 
Cofts, and a new Writ of Inquiry to be ex
ecuted before a Judge at next Affizes. Willes 
and Wynne for Defendant; Skinner and Birch 
for Plain tiff. 

Billers, Knight, and another, againfl 
Bowles. Hilary 1 8 Geo. 2. 

D UL E to lhew Caufe why Inquifition 
.r\ taken on \Vrit of Inquiry of Damages, 
made abfolute; no Evidence of Plaintiff's 
Demand having been given to the Sheriff 
an'd Jury. Plaintiff u~ied, that the Demand 
was by Promi(ory Note indorfed fet forth in 
the Declaration, which was admitted by not 
pleading, and the Damages found were only 
. l the-
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the Amount of Principal and Intereil: due on 
fuch Note. But the Court held, That the 
Note indorfed ought to have bee~ produced~ 
and the Note and lndorfement proved. Agar 
for Defendant; Urlin for Plaintiff. 

Penrice, Widow, againft Penrice, by 
Writ of Dower unde nihil habet. 
Trin. x8 & 19 Geo. 2. . 

O N the Execution of a Writ of InquWy, 
. _ the Jury found for. Damages the Value 

of a Third Part of the Land, from the Time 
of the Huiband's Death to the Day of the, 
Inquifition, without any Deduction for Re
prizes, viz. Land-Tax, Repairs and Chief
Rent, and for Cofts, the Jury gave the A
mount of the Attorny's Bill for the Deman
dant, upon his Evidence that the fame was a 
reafonable Charge, and he expected it from 
his Client. Damages are given by the Sta
tute of Merton, Cofis by the Statute of Glouce-

Jler. The Court thougilt, that the Value of 
the Third Part of the Profits n,m fince the 
Death of the Hufband, lhould have been 
computed only to the Time of awarding the 
Writ of Inquiry, and pot to the Day of the 
Inquifition. That an Allowance ought to 
have 9een made for Reprizes ; the- Words of 
the Writ are (ultra Reprifos); and that the 
Attorny's Bill) to his Client the Demandant,. 

ought 
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ought not to have been the Meafure of Cofis" 
The Inquifition was fet afide, and a new 
Writ of Inquiry ordered to be executed be
fore a Judge at next Affizes, on Payment of 
Cofi:s. Skinner for Tenant; Birch and Wynne 
for Demandant. 

ff<gcere, Whether the Jury iliould not have 
given Common Cofts, One Shilling, as 
ufual, and the refi be taxed and allowed 
de incremento per Prothonotary? But this 
was not before the Court. 

Ellis ag ainft Wall. Trinity I 9 & 2 o 
Geo. 2. 

I Nquifition taken on a Writ of Inquiry of 
Damages fet afide, for Want of Plaintiff's 

proving a Promifory Note fet forth in the 
Declaration. Plaintiff's Attorny infified, be
fore the Sheriff and Jury, that the Note was 
admitted by Defendant's fuffering Judgment, 
and the Jury found the Sum mentioned in 
the· Note for Damages, without any Proof; 
which was held unwarrantable. .dgar for 
Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Sparrow 
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Sparrow againft Reed, Efquire, for Da· 
mage done to Common Right. 
Trio. 2 5 & 26 Geo. 2. 

RULE ~ade abfol~te for the Execution 
of W nt of Inqmry of Damages before 

a Judge at next Affizes) though no Affidavit 
was produced to fupport the Rule. Juries 
are returned in a much better Manner at the 
Affizes, than ufually, for Writs of Enquiry. 
An improper Deputy is often appointed to 
reprefent the Sheriff, fometimes Plaintiff's 
Attorny. Summary JurifdiCl:ions are not to 
be encouraged. Defendant is in the Rank of 
Efquire; he defires that the Writ may be ex
ecuted in the Pre fence of a Judge ; the ex
traordinary Cofis whereof are like to fall ori 
himfelf. Willes for Defendant ; Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. 0 
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:Jnfptttton of <tottrt~motlu 
anb 115ooks. 

The Brewers Company againfl Benfon. 
Eafter I 9 Geo. 2. 

AC T I 0 N brought on By-Laws againft 
Defendant, exercifing the Trade of 

a Brewer, but no Member of the Company. 
By-Laws affecting Strangers interefl: them 
therein. Rule abfqlute for Defendant to in
fpett the Company's Books, and take Copies. 
Skinner for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Roe againfl Aylmar and others, on the 
Demife of Hare, Bart. in EjeCl:· 
ment. Hil. 2 7 Geo. 2. 

T H I S EjeCtment was· brought on the 
Demife of the Lord of a Manor, againft 

the Defendant hls. Tenant, to recover Pof .. 
feffion of a Copyhold Eftate, which the Lord 
infi£l:ed was forfeited, by Reafon of the Te
nant's not rebuilding a Cottage. Defen
dant moved for Leave to infpeet and take 
Copies, at his own Expence, of the Court
Rolls of the Manor; but the Motion was 
denied, for Want of an Affidavit that a pre-

vious 
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vious Application had been made on Defen
dant's Part, to the Lord or his Steward, for 
an Infpeetion and Copies, which were de
nied. Though this is a Difpute meerly be
tween the Lord and his Copyhold Tenant 
touching a Forfeiture, yet the fame previous 
Application is nece11ary as , in other Cafes. 
The Tenants of a Manor are the only Per
fans who have a Right to infpeCl: the Court
Rolls. The Court always expeCt an Affida
vit to iliew that the Perfon, on whofe Be
half the Motion is made, is a Tenant of the 
Manor, and has applied and been den~ed, as 
above-mentioned. Draper for Defendant; 
Prime for Leffor of Plaintiff. 

\ 
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\Vebb ag ainft Spurrell. Trinity 1 3 & 
· 14 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff. recovered a Ver~itl, and after 
the Tnal, and before Fmal Judgment 

figned, died intefl:ate. Plaintiff's Admini
firator canfed Final Judgment to be figned 
I 9th October 17 3 6, which was within two 
Terms after the V erdiet, but the Roll was 
not brought into the Office, nor entred up
on Record ; after the two Terms lapfed, De
fendant left a Caveat with the Clerk of Ef
foigns, againft receiving this Roll; and an 
Action of Debt being brought by Plaintiff's 
Adminifirator on the Judgment, Draper for 
Defendant moved to fiay the Entry of 
Judgment, the fame not having been entred 
within two Terms, according to the Statute 
17 Car. z. cap. 8. and obtained a Rule to 
ihew Caufe; which, upon hearing Prime 
for the Plaintiff, was dikharged, without 
Cofts on either Side. Per Gur': The Prac
tice of not bringing Rolls into the Office 
within due Time 'lS very inconvenient, and 
muft be remedied by a new General Rule. 
In this Cafe, the figning mull: be confidered 
as the Entry; the Fee for entring the Fin.1l 

Judg-
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Judgment was paid to the Clerk of the Judg
ments at the Time it was figned; the Roll 
rnufi be received and filed nunc pro tunc. 

Wait, an Attorny, againfl Garth. 

J. Udgment was figned of Hilar;•Term 1733, 
but, by Omiffion of Plaintiff's Agent, 

the Roll was not doquetted and carried into 
the Office till 29 June I 737; and the true 
Day of doquetting was marked upon the 
Doquet by the Clerk of the E:lfoigns. Milner, 
who pretended to be a Purchafor of Defen
dant's Eftate for a valuable Confideration, on 
19 Jan. 1736, without Notice of this Judg
ment, moved, and had a Rule for Plaintiff 
to lhew Caufe why the Dcquet lhould not 
be fet afide as void by the Statute 4 & 5 W. 
& M. cap. 20. Upon £hewing Caufe it ap
peared, that the Judgment was for a Debt 
bfJna fide, and that the Roll was accidentally 
mifiaid, and omitted to be carried in, the 
true Time of doquetting appeared. to be 
plainly and fairly entred, without· Fraud ; 
and an Elegit upon this Judgment appeared 
to be executed in 1735; and that Milner 
had Notice thereof, who feemed, upon the 
Affidavits, to be a colourable Purchafor to 
affift Defendant. Per Cur': The true Time 
of doquetting not being concealed, and no 
Fraud appearing on the Part of the Plaintiff, 
We will not interpofe; Milner may bring his 

0 3 EjeCt:-
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Ejectment, and take what Advantage he can. 
lt appeared that Milner had not made any 
Search for Judgments againft Defendant till 
after his Purchafe. The Rule was difcharged. 
Prime and Bootie for Plaintiff; Birch and 
.Agar for Milner. 

Note; Milner having brought his EjeCt
ment before this Motion came on; the Caufe 
was tried at York at the Summer Affizes 1740, 
b€fore Mr. Jufiice Parker; when Wait, who 
was in Poffeffion, fet up the above Judg
ment, in Oppoiition to Milner's Title; but 
Milner proving, by the Clerk to the Clerk 
of the Effoigns, that the Judgment-Roll was 
not carried in to the Clerk of the Effoigns 
and doquetted till 29th June '737, and the 
Purchafe-Deeds being executed I 8th & I 9th 
January 1736, the Judge of Affizes deter
mined, That the Judgment, by Reafon of 
it's not ~ing doquetted antecedent to the 
l>urchafe ... Deeds, was no Bar to lt1ilner•s 
Title : Therefore a Verdict was found for, 
Plaintiff. 

-Fowler ttgltinft Whadcock. Eafter 
14 Geo. z. 

A Rule was obtained by Plaintiff to thew 
Caufe why Judgment lhould not be 

entered nunc pro tunc. The Caufe was tried 
in Londen at the Sitting after 'Trinity Term 
7 & 8 Gco. 2. Defendant filed a Bill in 

ChanceryJ 
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Chancery, and got an InjunClion, which was 
diifolved 19th May I 7 40, and th~n Search 
was made among Htgham the late Afro• 
ciate's Papers, but the Pojlea could not be 
then found. 21ft June 1740 Defendant 
died. It appeared that the Bill in Chancery 
was brought in 1733, and the Anfwer did 
not come in till I 7 3 8, and a further Anf wer 
not till I739· Per Cur': By the Statute 
17 Car. 2. cap. 8. Judgment may be entred 
within two Terms after the VerdiCt, and the 
Death of the Party between the V erdiCl and 
Judgment £hall not be affigned for Error ; 
but this Cafe is not within that Statute; and 
the Delay is purely the Plaintiff's, and not 
occafioned by the Court. Let the Rule be 
difcharged. Draper for Humphry Whad
cock, Heir and Executor of Defendant; 
Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Gardner againft Goodall. 

JUdgment was figned for Want of paying 
for the lifue-Book, and Defendant had a 

Rule to £hew Caufe why the Judgment ihould 
not be fet a fide. Upon fhewing Caufe it 
appeared, that Plaintiff had charged and de
manded, for the lifue-Book 6 s. 8 d. more 
than was due. The. Court were clearly of 
Op~nion, that the old DoCtrine, that Defen
dants muft pay whatever was demanded for 

0 4 Paper-
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Pape~-Bo~ks, ought to be exploded ; it is 
fuffi.c1ent 1f they are ready to pay what is due. 
Let the Judgment be fet afide, without Cofts, 
Defendant taking fhort· Notice of Trial for 
the third Sitting. Urlin for Dt:fendant; Bel
field for Plaintiff. 

~agftaffe againft Long, an Attorny. 
Mich. I 5 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, bound by a Judge's Order to 
plead an iffuable Plea, pleaded that 

Plaintiff was an Infant, and ought to fue by 
Prochien Amy, and not by Attorny. Plain
tiff looked upon this Plea as a Nu1iity, and 
figned Judgment. Hayward, for Defendant~ 
moved to fet the Judgment afide. 'But the 
Court refufed to make any Rule, being of 
Opinion that this is a Plea in Abatement, 
and confequently null and void. The Judg
ment is regular, an9 Plaintiff was not obli
ged to apply tq the Court to fet afide the 
Plea. An iffuable Plea is a Plea in chief, 
upon which Plaintiff may take Hfue~ 

Longtnan againft Rogers. 

T HIS was an ACtion of Debt on Bond. 
Defendant craved Oyer and a Copy of 

the Bond and Condition, and had the fame, 
but without the Witneffes Names, or a Copy 
of an Agreement fubfcribed to, the Condi-

tion. 
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tion. Plaintiff figned Judgment fer Want 
of a Plea, and Defendant moved to fet the 
fame afide; infifiing, that he was in titled to 
a more perfect Copy, with Witneffes Names, 
&c. The Practice was reported to .be, that 
Defendant was intitled to Oyer of no more 
than the Bond and Condition, and not the 
WitneiTes Names, &c. But per Cur': That 
Practice is unreafonable, and mufi be altered. 
After a Profert of a Deed, it is confidered 
as in Court, and it may be material for the 
Party's Defence to infpeet the fame, and take 
a Copy of the Whole, with Witneffes Names, 
and all Memorandums fubfcribed or indorfed, 
which he has a Right to. Anciently- the 
Witne:tfes were Parties to the Deed, and were 
incorporated with the Jury to try the Deed. 
Let the Judgment be fet afide, without Coils. 
Let Defendant have a Compleat Oyer, and 
a Copy of the Deed and Witneffes, &c. and 
plead an iffuable Plea. It was objeCted, that 
Milton, Defendant's Attorny, who- figned 
the Notice of Motion, was a Prifoner in the 
Fleet, and confequently the Notice, &c. 
void. But per Cur': The late ACt of Par
liament difqualifying Attornies who are Pri
foners from praCl:ifing, relates only to profe
cuting, and not to defending Suits. Wynne 
for Defendant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Buckle 
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Buckle ttgainft Lucas, Adn1iniflratore 

JUdgment was figned as quickly as could 
be, and firitHy regular, but was fet afide 

on Payment of Cofts; and Defendant had 
l,eave ·to plead two Bonds, and Plene admi
niflravit prteter. Draper for Defendant; 
Prime for Plaintiff. 

H:opkins againft Knapp, an Attorny. 

T HIS was an Action on the Cafe fuper 
A/Jumption', and after lffue joined on 

Nul tiel Record, Plaintiff's Attorny delivered 
the Book, and gave Defendant a Day to 
bring into Court the Record by him averred, 
(viz.) Monday next after eight Days of St. 
Martin; and the Record not being brought 
in that Day, Plaintiff drew up a Rule for 
Judgment, unlefs Caufe, on Wednifday next, 
:figned Judgment, al'id executed a Writ of 
Inquiry of Damages. Defendant objected to 
the Judgment, that the Rule iliould have 
been, unl~fs Caufe within four Days, and 
not for a fuorter Time. Per Cur': Where 
the Judgment is final, the Rule iliould be, 
u~lefs Caufe within four Days, that Pefen
dant may have that Time to move in Arrefi: 
of Judgment; but where the Judgment is 
interlocutory, (as in this Cafe) that Reafon 
fails, and there is no Occafion for a four 

Days 
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Days Rule; becaufe Defendant may move in 
Arreft of Judgment after the Inquiry exe
cuted. Where the Proceeding is by Original, 
and a general Return Day :is given to bring 
in the Record, the Defendant ought to be 
called to bring in the Record at the Rifing 
of the Court that Day; and if he fait, 
the Rule for Judgment. iliould be, uolel$ 
Caufe on the Appearance Day of that geAe
ral Return, and the Record may be brought,' 
in on that, or any intervening Day; but 
here, where the Proceeding is by Bill againft 
an Attorny, and the Day given to bring in 
the Record is a Day certain, the Record 
cannot be brought in after that Day; but on 
that Day, at the Rifing of the Court, Defeo .. 
dant ought to be called to bring in the Re ... 
cord ; and if he fail, the Court will appoint 
the Day to be inferted in the Rule for Judg
ment Nijl Caufa. The Rule drawn up far 
Judgment Niji was held good, and the Ob
jedion to the Judgment. over-ruled. 

Defendant objected to the Writ of Inquiry, 
that it was executed on lefs than fourteen 
Days Notice, though he lived above forty 
Miles from London ; and this Objection being 
valid, the Inquiry, and Inquifition taken 
thereon, were fet afide. Defendant's being 
an Attorny, and fuppofed to be prefent in 
Court, makes no Difference, the Place of 
,bis actual Refidence being at Abingdon, above 

1 forty 
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forty Miles from London. Skinner for r; De .. 
fendant ; Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Smithfon againft Broughton , an At· 
ctorny •. Trinity 16 Geo. 2. 

U P 0 N an Attendance of the Attor
nies on both Sides zd June, a Judge's 

Order was made, by Confent, for nine Days 
Time to plead; on 12th June. Defcnd~at 
obtained and ferv:ed a Summons for further 
T.ime to plead ; and after fuch Service,. which 
was before Noon, Plaintiff's Agent. figned 
Judgment; infifiing, that the Summons for 
further Time, taken out after the Expiration 
of the Time to plead given by the Order, 
was a Nullity. This Judgment may be fl:rict
ly regu]ar; ·but jt is quick Pratl:ice in Plain
tiff's Agent. The Summons was ferved be
fore he could regularly fign his Judgment, 
which he .could not do till the Opening of 
the Prothonotary Oflice in tpe Afternoon of 
the 12th June. The Judgment was ordered 
to be fet afide, and Defendant to plead an 
iffuable Plea, and take Notice of Trial with.;. 
i!n Tertn. 

Northern 
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Northern, Adminiftrator, againfl 
Oliver. 

O N the dl: December 1741 Plaintiff's 
Inteftate died, .and on the 6th of fame 

December Interlocutory Judgment was fign
ed of the Michaelmas Term preceding; De
fendant moved to fet afide the Judgment and 
the fubfequent Proceeding by Sci. fa. there
upon. Upon ihewing Cau(G', the Court wer~ 
of Opinion, that the Roll. having been filed 
before the Effoign Day of Hilary Term, the 
Judgment is good by Relation,. though the 
Party was dead before. the aCtual Signing ,. 
efpecially as it is only Interlocutory, and no 
Day of figning is required to be. fet to . it. 
Oades againft Woodward, Salk. 87. ·And the 
Rule to iliew Caufe why the Judgment, &c. 
fhould not be fet afide, was d~fcharged. 
Wynne for Defendant; Draper for Plaintiff. 

Southerton , an Attorny, againft 
Greenfield. Mich. I 6 Geo. 2. 

·' . 

AFT E R a Judge's Order for two Days 
furt?er Time to plead, Plaintiff, on 

the third Day before ·Noon, figned Judg
ment, ten Days before the End of laft Term. 
Defendant did not move then, nor till after 
Delay of Trial in Middleftx, and Writ of 
Inquiry executed. Per Cur': The Judge's 

4 Order 
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Order is an Enlargement of th~ Time to 
plead, and Judgment could not be regululy 
figned till the third Day in the Afternoon: 
But in this Cafe, Defendant's Application 
comes too late. The Rule to £hew Caufe 
why the Judgment lhould not be fet afide, 
was difcharged. Prime for Plaintiff; Dra
per for Defendant. 

Broadbent a:ainft Wilks. 

V ERDICT for Defendant on two If
fues joined upon Not guilty, and a. 

Jufiification. By the Special Plea the Tref
pafs was confeffed; Judgment was ordered_ 
to be entered for the Plaintiff, notwithftand
ing the VerdiCt, the Trefpafs being confeffed 
by the Special Plea. The true IYfethod is, 
not to fray the Entry of Judgment upon the 
VerdiCl: by Rule, but to enter the Verdict up
on Record, and then Judgment for the Plain
tiff, non objlante PerediCJo. Prime and Agar 
for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

Ford and Ford againfl Odam. Eafier 
16 Geo. 2 • . 

D Efendant, an .Infant; put in a Parol 
Demurrer, without any Affidavit of the 

Infancy; Plaintiff looked upon· it as a Nul
lity, and figned Judgment. The Court held 
this to be no Plea, either in Bar or Abate-

ment, 
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ment, but properly a Demurrer; and that 
an Affidavit is not requifite. The Judgment 
was fet afide. Plaintiffs may reply Full Age, 
if they think fit. Draper for Defendant ; 
Belfield for Plaintiffs. • 

Gylbert againft Gylbert, in Debt on 
Bond ; The Same againft The Same, 
in Cafe. 

D Eclarations were delivered, and Pleas 
demanded, in the Country; and Oyer 

and a Copy of the Bond demanded, and a 
Copy given there laft Term; and Judgments 
being :ligned for Want of Pleas, Defendant 
moved and obtained a Rule to thew Caufe, 
why the Proceedings fuould not be [et afide; 
infifting, that the Delivery of the Declara
tions, &c. in the Country were irregular, 
and ought to have been tranfacted in Town ; 
but the Court held otherwife. It is fettled, 
that Notice·of Trial and of the Execution of 
a Writ of Inquiry·of Damages, may be givea 
in the Country. Every Thing that depends 
upon Practice may be varied, but not the 
Law. Defendant's Attorny accepted the De
clarations, demanded Oyer of the Bond, and 
was contented with a Copy in the Country. 
The Rule was difcharged. Skinner fur De
fendant; Br!fte-ld for Plaintiff: 

HaU. 
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Hall againft Morfe. Trinity I 6 & 
17 Geo. 2. 

DEfen'dant died I6thFebruary,.an.d Jud~
ment figned the 2 I fl:; Plamuff revi

ved the Judgment by Sci. fa. againft Defen
dant's Adminifl:rator, and after. two Nichi!s 
returned, Execution was· awarded. The 
Court held, That all Judgments' muft be ta
ken to be pronounced in Term-Time; and 
that figning Judgment in the. Vacation fol
lowing, though after the Death of the Par
ty, is gooo ; and the Rule to lhew Caufe 
why the Judgment, &c. lhould not be fet 
afide, was difcharged. Belfield for Plain tift; 
Draper for Defendant's Adrniniftrator. Ha':'
man againft Smith, 6 Mod; Oates againft 
Woodward, Salk. 87. Northern againft 0/i
'lier, 'Irin. 1742, in C. B. _Fuller againft 
Jocelyn. Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, Farijley 
39· Salk. 401. 

The Duke of Leeds againft V evers, 
in Debt on Bond. Hil. I 7 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant was intitled to eight Days to 
. plead, and within that Time, but af
ter the four Days Rule expired, demanded 
Oyer of the Bond. Plaintiff infifted, that 
the Demand after the Expiration of the Rule 
to plead, was void, and figned Judgment. 

The 
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The Court held, that a Demand of Oyer at 
any Time within eight Days, where by the 
Courfe of the Court Defendant is intitled to 
eight Days to plead, is good ; and fet afide 
the Judgment. Bootie for Defendant; Skin-
ner for Plaintiff. • 

Fawkes againft Atkinfon.. Mich$ 
I 7 Geo. 2. 

DEfe~dant died 27th September 1.743; 
on the dl: of OCiober then. next Judg

ment was figned of the preceding Term, by 
Virtue of a Warrant of Attorny, and 27th 
fame Otlober a Fi. Fa. was executed. De
fendant's Reprefentatives moved to fet afide 

. the Judgment and F;xecution, but the Court 
made no Rule. The Judgment is well fign
ed of the preceding Term, according to the 
Courfe of the Court, and relates to the Ef
foign Day of that Term, the Day of ftgning 
is material only with RefpeCl to charging 
Lands, &c. Prime for Defendant. 

Dalrymple againft Colli. 

DEfendant, upon his Marriage, executed 
a Deed dated 2oth Augufl 1743, with 

a Power therein contain~d to enter Judgment 
at Plaintiff's Suit for a certain Sum, but 
without mentioning Term or Time, or whe
ther upon Bond or Mutuatus, or otherwife. 

VoL. II. P This 
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This Deed was executed as a Security inter 
a!. for Defendant's transferring zoool. South
Sea Annuities, upon Truft for his Wife, 
within ten Days; and Defendant having 
failed, Plaintiff, after the End of eighteen 
Days took out a Pi. fa. upon the Judgment, 
which was ent~red_ 23d Augufl 1743, on a 
Mutuatus. The ObjeCtions were, that the 
Words of the Power were [I bind my fe!f, & c. J 
and the Judgment could be properly entered 
on an Obligation only, not on a Mutuatus, 
and not till after the Condition broken, and 
con{equently not till this prefent Term. The 
Court thought, that as the Power was at 
large and unconfined, the Judgment was 
well entered on a Mutuatus of the preceding 
"Tenn, and the Pi. fa. not being taken out 
till after a Breach of the Condition was regu
lar, and confonant to ,the Intention of the 
Parties. The Rule to lhew Caufe why the 
Judgment and Fi. fa. fhould not be fet afide 
was difcharged. Had the Judgment been 
entered ·of the preceding Term upon the 
Bond, it would. have been abfurd upon the 
Face of it, the Date of the Bond would have 
appeared ; but as it is entered upon a Mutu
atus, it is not irregular or erroneous. ,Skt"rz
ner, Prime, Wjnne and Bootie for Plaintiff; 
Willes and Draper for Defendant. 

Wetherall 
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'Vetherall againft Hawes. Trinity 
1 8 & I 9 Geo. 2. 

ON {hewing Caufe againfl: a Rule to fet 
afide a Judgment, all the Objections 

were fully anfwered except one, which was 
an Irregularity in Service of the Procefs ; and 
the Court held, that this ObjeB:ion, accord
ing to the fettled PraCtice, comes too late af
ter Judgment. The Rule difcharged. Boo ... 
tl! for Defendant ; Prime for Plai'ntiff. 

Baker againft Barlow and his \Vife; 
Executors. Mich. I 9 Geo . . z. 

DEfendants pleaded three Pleas by Leave 
. of the Court, on two of which Iffues 

were joined ; on the third, for Want of a 
Rejoinder, Plafntiff figned Judgment quod 
recuperet, an~ tdok ~ut ·Execution. The 
Court held, that after Judgment on the third 
Plea, ( which was Plene Adminijlravit ) 
the Iffues on the two other Pleas mufi b~ 
tried before Plaintiff can recover. If Defen
dant prevails 9n any of the Pleas, Plaintiff 
cannot recover. Rule abfolute to fet afide 
Judgment and .~xecution, with Cofl:s; [)e
fendants _confenting to bring no Adion. 
Prime f,or Defendants; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

P 2 Goodtitltt 
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Goodcitle againfl Noticle, oh the De~ 

tnife of Brymer and others, in .E· 
jeament. Eailer 1 9 Geo. 2. 

T HE Agent for the Tenants in Poffef
fion entered their Appearance with the 

Filazer, entered into the common Rule, and 
fent a Note to Plaintiff's Agent, That De-

-fendants pleaded Not guilty. Plaintiff's A
gent figned Judgment for Want of a Plea in 
Form. The Counfel for the Tenants fub
mitted to the Court, That according to 
Words of the Rule for Judgment againft the 
Cafual EjeCtor, urilefs .the Tenants appear, a 
new Declaration againfi: the Tenants ihould 
in StriCl:nefs have been delivered, before a 
Plea in Form could be required. Judgment 
fet afide, without Coil:s. Skinner and Wt'lles 
for Defendant; Prime and Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Savile againft Wildhire. 

D Efendant died 2oth April, on the 2 r£1: 
April Application was made on Affi

davit from EJiex, fworn 19th April, for 
Leave to enter Judgment on an old Warrant 
of Attorny; Rule made and Judgment figned 
the 2111: April. Motion by Executors of 
Defendant to fet afide the Judgment, Defen
dant being dead before the Rule made and 
Judgment figned. Rule to £hew Caufe. If 
it had appeared to the Court that Defendant 

was 
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was dead, Leav:.: had not been given to enter 
Judgment, but !f<.yod fieri non debuit f'aE/f1m 
'Valet. Here is no lmpofition on the Court. 
No Difference between a Warrant of Attor
ny under or above a Year old, fave that if 
under, Judgment may be entered without, 
if above, not without Leave of the Court. 
The Judgment when figned relates to the Ef
foin Day of the prefent or preceding Term. 
Cafes are uniform. The Court will adhere 
to Fiai'ons and Relations when they tend' to 
promote Juftice. The old Practice is altered 
by ACt of Parliament, as to Lands only, with 
RefpeCt: to the Time from which Judgments 
are to affeCt Purchafors. Fuller againft Jo
celin in B. R. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Chauncy a
gainft Needham, Finer» Title Judgment, 17 
Geo. 2. B. R. 

Maurice againfl Engier. Mich. 20 

Geo. 2. 

D Efendant obtained a Judge's Order for 
Time to plead, pleading an iffuable 

Plea, rejoining gratis, and taking Notice of 
Trial within Term. Defendant pleaded ac
cordingly, and Plaintiff replied; and then 
Defendant, inftead of rejoining, demurred, 
merely for Delay. Plaintiff not having Time, 
to fet down the Demurrer to be argued 
within Term, figned Judgment. Defendant 
n:'lved to fet a fide the J udgme!,lt, and a Rule 

P 3 was 
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was made to- !hew Caufe. U pan hearing 
Counfel on both Sides, the Court thought 
Defendant's PraCtice a meer Trick, and dif
charged the Rule. By rejoining grati$ is 
meant, rejoining without the comrnon four 
Pays Rule to rejoin. Bootie for Defendant; 
Draper for Plaintiff. 

Randle ag-ainfl W arr and others. 
Hilary 20 Geo. 2. 

I T appearing to the Court, that Defendants 
fet .up a fair Defence, which they could 

not have the Benefit of under the General 
Iffue. The Judgment, which was regular, 
was fet afide, on Payment of Cofis, and 
pleading an iifuable Plea, without confining 

-' Defendants to the General Iffi1e; which, for 
the particular Reafons offered in this Cafe 
would iignify nothing. Wynne for pefen ... 
dants; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Swinley againfl Woodhoufe, Clerk, in 
Debt on .Bond. Mich. 2 I Geo. 2. 

DEfendant fuperfeded the Exigent, which 
was returnable '!'res Mich. Plaintiff 

delivered a Declaration, laying his ACtion in 
~ondon, without Notice to plead indorfed, 
gave a Rule to plead, and for Want of a 
Plea within four Days, (lgned Judgment. 
Defendant obj~Cted the Want of Notice to 

· plead 
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plead indorfed on the Declaration, purfuant 
to General Rule Eafter 3 Geo. 2. relating to 
all Procefs returnable the fidl: or fecond Re
turn of any Term. Defendant alfo infifi:ed, 
That as he lived above twenty Miles from 
London, he was intitled to eight Days Time 
to plead, by General Rule Mich. 3 Geo. 2. 

It was urged for the Plaintiff, That thefe 
Rules relate to Procefs of Capt'as, &c. ad 
rtj}ondendum, and not to an Exigmt. That 
after a Defendant had ftood out the common 
Procefs of Capias, Alias and Pluries, and 
came not in till the Return of the Exigent, 
he was always, by the ancient Courfe of the 
Court, obliged to take a Declaration, and 
plead the fame Term, without Imparlance, 
or more Time to plead than given by the 
common Rule. Vide Praxis utriuflpte Ban
ci, Bancus Communis, fol. 8. That thefe Rules 
were intended to forward Plaintiffs in com
mon Cafes, and not to delay them, where 
Defendants could not be brought into Court 
on the ordinary Procefs. The Words of the 
Rules being general, and extending to all 
Procefs returnable the firft or fecond Re
turn, without Exception as to an Exigent, 
or apy other particular Procefs, the Court 
ordered the Judgment to be fet afide, with
out Cofts. Prime for Defendants; Skinner 
for Plaintiffs. 

P 4 Chapman 
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Chapman againfl Cattern, otherwife 
Catterns. 

AFTER Judgment, and Notice of exe
cuting a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, 

Defendant in November moved to fet a
fide the Proceedings ; objeCting, that tho' 
the AQ: to prevent vexatious Arrefts ex
pired 1 fi June laft, Plaintiff, by Virtue of 
an Affidavit of Service of the Procefs, f worn 
before the Filazer's Deputy 19th October laft~ 
had that Day entered an Appearance. That 
the Affidavit was coram 12on Judice, and the' 
Appearance void. On ihewing Caufe by 
the Plaintiff, it appeared that the Writ was 
ferved i'n !aft May, returnable of EajlerTerm; 
that on Service, Defendant paid Part of the 
Debt and Cofts, and Plaintiff gave him Time 
to pay the Refidue; and did not renew the 
Proceedings till after that Time expired, and 
Default made. Per Cur': The Application 
111ight have been made the firft Day of the 
Term, it feems now to come too late. The 
Time was inlarged at Defendant's Requeft, 
and now he would take Advantage of it, 
This looks like a Trick to evade Juftice. 
The Appearance may be looked on as entred 
at the Return of the Writ (as recorded) nunt; 
p_ro tunc, the Affidavit is not taken before a 
:Perfon having proper Authority, but it is 
very late to inquire into that Matter now. 

Propofal 
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· Propofal to pay the 'Refidue of Debt . and 
Cofts, including the Cofts of the Judgment, 
but not of the Motions, agreed to by Defen
dant; ·and thereupon Proceedings ftayed. 
Agar for Defendant; Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Ruffell againft Martin. 

CApias returnable I sth 'I'rinity, Plaintiff 
appeared for Defendant 15th 'July, af

ter Statute expired gave Notice of a Declara
tion, and for Want of a Plea figned Judg
ment, and loth November gave Notice of 
executing a Writ of Inquiry. I8th Novem
!Jer Defendant moved to fet afide the Pro
ceedings, infilling, that the Appearance was 

. a Nullity. The Court thought, that the 
Application ought to have been made in the 
firft Infiance. By Confent Judgment fet a
fide, without Cofts, Defendant to appear 
nunc pro tunc, plead an iffuable Plea, and 
take Notice of Trial for the Sitting after 
Term. Skinner for Defendant; Draper for 
PlaintifE 

Wilcox ag.ainft Sharpe, in Covenant. 
b.1ich. 2 2 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant had pleaded three Pleas by 
Leave of the Court; Plaintiff after

wards got an Order to amend his Declaration, 
on Payment of Cofts, in the Taxation whereof 

the 
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the Cofrs of the Pleas were not infifted on, 
or allowed. Plaintiff paid the Cofts taxed, 
gave a new Rule, and demanded a Plea; 
whereupon DefendanCs Attorny re-delivered 
the former Pleas, without fecond Applica
tion to Counfel or the Court. Plaintiff fign
ed Judgment for Want of new Pleas. Af
ter an Amendment of a Declaration, Defen
dant ~as Liberty to plead de novo) that is, 
may do fo if he has Occafion, or thinks 
proper, hut he is not obliged to vary his firft 
Defence. Rule abfolute to fet afide the Judg
ment. PVilles for Plaintiff; Bootie for De
fendant. 

Hodges againft Charley, Spinfl:er, Ex-
ecutrix., Eafter 2 2 Geo. 2. 

JUd&ment fi.gned for :nnnt of a ~ej.oi?der. 
Txme had been g1ven by Plamttff s to 

Defendant's Agent to rejoin till Wedncfday ; 
on Thur:Jda;', three Days ~fter Rule out~ 
Summons for Time ferved held to be no Stay 
of Proceedings. Judgment regular fet afide 
on Payment of Cofts, and rejoining imme ... 
diately. Skinner for Defendant; Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

Cooke 
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Cooke againft Dethick and another~ 
in Replevin. Eafl:er 2 3 Geo. z. 

T HE Plain~iff _br.ought a·Re. fa. lo. re
turnable m Mtchaeltnas laft, and a 

P01ie returnable 8 Hilary laft, whereon De
fendants appeare~ and Plaintiff delivere~ a 
Declaration 8th February laft, intitled of Mi
chaelmas infiead of Hilary Term; and for 
Want of a Plea figned Judgment, and exe
cuted a Writ of Inquiry of Damages laft V a
cation, upon two Notices thereof, direCted 
to Defendant Dethick and the other Defen
dant refpectively, and both left at the Haufe 
of Dethick. Defendant infifted, that he was 
in titled to an Imparlance; but that ~fiion 
was not entered into. The Court held the 
Declaration intitled of Michaelmas Term to 
be null and void. Rule abfolute to fet afide 
the Judgment and Inquiry, Cofts to attend 
Event of Trial. Poole for Defendants; Willes 
for Plaintiff. 

. Turton againft Rifhton. Trinity 
24 Geo. i~ 

0-N an Iliue of Nul tiel Record joined in 
an ACtion of Debt on Judgment, 

whel'ein Plaintiff had declared for 9 5 I. ad
judged to him for Damages, occafioned .. by 
Non-performance of Promifes and Under .. 

takings, 
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takings, &c. Plaintiff produced a Record
of the Judgment to verify his Declaration, 
whereupon it was objected by Prime for De
fendant, that the Record produced contains 
a Recovery of 9 5 I. Part for Damages, and 
the Refidue for Cofts, and the Record. al
ledged is a Recovery for Damages only. But 
the Objection was over-ruled, and Judgment 
given for the Plaintiff. The Dedaration is 
in the fettled conftant Form of this Court, 
ufed in fuch Declarations and in Writs of 
&ire facias to revive Judgments. After the 
Cofts incorporated with and made Part of 
.the Damages, the Conclufion of the Judg
ment is, \Vhich faid Damages amount in the 
Whole to 95 !. The Form of the King's 
Bench differs from that of this Court. The 
Precedents are uniform, and joined to the 
Reafon of the Thing, muft prevail. Brown's 
Modus intrandi I 57· Officina Brevium 283. 
Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Dean againft Unwin, one, &c. 

M 0 R E Many was charged on the If
fue-Book than due, viz. 2 s. 4d~ for 

a fecond Copy of the Declaration, which 
was of the fame Term with the Hfue; and 
Defendant refufing to pay for the Iff'ue, 
Plaintiff figned Judgment. The Court held 
it neceffary that Defendant lhould tender the 
Sum due, and for Want of fuch Tender dif-

charged 
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charged the Rule to £hew Caufe why the 
Judgment lhould not be fet a fide. Poole for 
Plaintiff; Hayward for Defendant. 

O~ldham and another againft Lee. 
Trinity 24 & 2 5 Geo. 2. 

JUdgment figned for Non-payment of 
Monyduefor anlifue-Book,tendered at the . 

Houfe of Defendant's Attornytwice, at proper 
Hours, though not left there, held to be re
gular, and Rule to lhew Caufe why the Judg
ment lhould not be fet afide difcharged. 
Prime for PJaintiff; Willes for Defendant. 

Bickert,on againfl Lewis. 

AFTER an 'Appearance entJ;ed for De-
. fendant by Plaintiff, according to the 
Statu~e, the Clerk of Defendant's Agent took 
the Declaration out of the Office, and the 
Clerk of Plaintiff's Agent had Notice thereof; 
and, as the Clerk of Defendant's Agent 
fwore, 1Jndertook not to fign Judgment 
without calling for a Plea ; notwithftanding 
which, Judgment was figned without fuch 

, Calling. The Clerk of Plaintiff's Agent de~ 
nied the Undertaking. The Court thought 
the Judgment not fair, though regular; and 
made the Rule abfolqte for fetting it afide, 
on Payment of Cofis, and pleading the Ge-

. Deral 
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neral !flue. Draper tor Defendant; Prime 
for Plaintiff. 

Eames againft Jew. Mich. 2) G~o. 2. 

0Bj.etli~J1, That no Plea was gemanded 
in Writing. Anfwer, That a Demai1d 

of a Plea was indorfed on th~ Declaration de
livered. Held~ That fuch Indorfement i11 
infufficient. A Plea mull: be demanded in 
Writing, after Declaration delivered, and 
Rult: to plead given. Rule abfolute to fet 
afide the Judgment, with Cofis. Willes for 
Defendant; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Hobbs ag~tinft Greene. Ealler 2 j_ 

Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an Action of Trefpafs for 
_ breaking and entring Plaintiff's _Houfe, 

and t~king and carrying away divers ~n
tities of China Ware, Earthen Ware and 
Linen, without fetting forth t]le Particulars. 
Defendant fuffered Judgment by Default; and 
after a Writ of Inquiry executed, and one 
Penny Damages found, Defendant moved _in 
Arreft of Judgment, and obtained a Rule to 
fuew Caufe ; objecting, that though the·W rit 
be iliort, the Count ihould expl~in the Par
ticulars of the Goods. Playter's Cafe 5 Coke 
34· Pifces foos cepit, held to be uncertain, 
neither Number nor Kind being mentioned. 

x Elphick 
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Elphick againfl: Aflon, 1 Vent. 114. in Tro
ver de divet:fis Vdfiment', bad for Unc-er
tainty. I Yent. 272, 329. 1 Irljl. 383. A. 
Doc. Placitand. 8 5, 86, 87. On !hewing 
Caufe it was··anfwered, on the Part ~f 
Plaintiff, that in Trefpafs or Trover there 
feems to be no Occafion for great Certainty, 
becaufe Damages are to be given only for 
what is proved, as in an Indebitat. Ajfovzpjit, 
and this Recovery may be pleaded it1 Bar to a 
new ACl:ion. Bourn and fFife againil: lvfatair~ 
in Replevin, in B. R. Lord Hardv)icke Ch~ 
Juft. Hartford againft Jones, 2 Salk 6 54· 
Harri.Jon againft Bot()m/ey, '1rin. ·2 Geo. 1. 

Kempton againft Lampfier, 'Irin. I Geo. 1. 

Ra.ft. sog. I Keble. {84. I Ld. Raymond 
s8B, &c. Rule difcharged. Prime for De
rendant; Poole for Plaintiff. 

Whitehead, Adminifirator of Reveiey; 
.again.ft. Gale, Bail for Stewart. 
Trin. 2 5 & 26 Geo. 2. 

RULE made a.bfolute to fet afide th~ fi
nal Judgment againft Defendant Stew

art, and all the fuhfequent Proceedings 
thereon againft him and his Bail. Three 
Objections were made in Points of Irregu
larity ; the firft to the Judgment, That it 
was not figned till about two Moo~hs after 
the Death of Reveley the original Plainti~~ 
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he died (as was admitted) in September 1747, 

· and the Judgment· was fig ned in November 
following. The fecond, to the Revival of 
the Judgment per Whitehead the Adminifl:ra
tor, which was by one Scire facias only, 
returned Nichil habet, (no new Perfon being 
called in on D€fendant's Part.) The third, 
to the Award of Execution, not doquetted 
till after Defendant had appeared to the Sci. 
fa. which was returnable OC!abz's Purifica
tionis 1748. 

The Court did not think it necelfary to 
. give any Opinion as to the fecond and third 
ObjeCl:ions, but as to the fidl:, they held it 
to be good. The Law abominates Circuity 
and Expence ;. though. the Judgment be er
roneous in Point of Fact, yet it may alfo be 
deemed irregular, where the Application to 
fet it afide is recent, the Bail ought not to 
be put to an 4udita ~ere/a. The Judgment 
is a Nullity. Plaintiff, at the Time when it 

·was given, could not come to• demand it, 
and his Warrant of Attorny· was extinct. 
Prime for Defendant ; Willes and Poole for 
Plaintiff.· 

Machin againft Delaval, Efquire.' 

M OT I 0 N to fet afide Judgment, &c. 
entred by Warrant of Attorny, which 

Warrant Defendant infifl:ed was void, as being 
given in Purfuance of an Ufurious Contra~, 

which 
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which is not pleadable to a Scire facias on 
the Judgment. Plaintiff's Counfel obferved, 
that the pretended Ufury is fubfequent to the 
Judgment; and that Ufury for Continuance 
does not avoid the fidl: Security, though aPe
nalty of treble the Value is given by ACtion, 
&c. The Court direCted an Iffue tb try the 
controverted FaCt, as to the Ufury. Willes 
and Draper for Defendant; Prime and Poole 
for Plain tift: 

Wood againfl Dodgfon~ Triqity 
26 & 27 Geo. 2. 

RULE to iliew ~aufe why Judgment 
· · ihould not be fet afide, di(cb~rged. 

The Objections were, that Defendant bad 
never been ferved with Copy Proce(s, or 
Notice of Declaration. The Anfwer was, 
that Copy of the Procefs had been tendered to 
Defendant at his Houfe, who refufing to ac
cept the fame, it was left there ; and that 
within 16 Days after fuch Service of Procefs, 
Notice of Declaration was left under the 
Door of faid Houfe, which was then empty 
and ihut up. The Court thought the £hut
ting up of the Haufe a Trick of Defendant's 
to avoid Procefs, &c . . By the General Rule 
1 Geo. 2. Notice of Declaration is to be left .. 
at Defendant's laft Place of Abode. Poole 
for Defendant ; Wi!fon for Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. Bulling 
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Bulling againfl Rogers. Mich. 2. 7 
· Geo. 2. 

D Efendant had moved in Arreft of Judg
ment, and obtained the common Rule, 

which is, That the Entry of Judgment be 
ftayed till the Court be moved on Behalf of 
the Plain tiff, and !hall otherwife order ; of 
which Motion Defendant is to have Notice. 

Draper, for Plaintiff, admitted the Ob
jection made in Point of Law, and prayed 
that an Entry be made on the Roll as the 
Adjudication of the Court, 'Ihat the Judg
ment ~e arrefled, which was ordered. The 
Rute leaves the Action pending pleadable in 
Bar to a new Action ; till the Entry prayed 
be made, Plaintiff cannot bring a Writ of 
Error, or maintain a new Action. P-oole for 
Defendant. 



.. 

il}9onp, <!Poons, &c. ~:ougbe 
, tnto ctontt. 

' 

Sc.arrall t~gainft Horton. lvlich. r 4 
Geo. 2. 

D. Efendant paid Mony into ~ourt ~~p~n. 
the Common Rule, wh1ch Plamtlff 

accepted, and after the Cofts taxed and de
manded; moved for an Attachment agaiofl: 
befendant for Non-payment. The Court 
refufed the Rule; becaufe;. as the vVo:ds of 
the Common Rule ftand at prefentt. Defen
dant is not ordered to pay the Cofis; but 
granted a Rule upon Defendan.t to iliew 
Caufe why he ih~uld not pay Cofts; and de;;r. 
dared, tha~ the Form of the Common Ruler 
~ould be altered; and made obligatory upon 
Defendants to pay Cofts. Agar fot Plaintiff. 

N. B. A new Form bath been unse fettled 
ICG9rdingly •.. 

Peirtfi 
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Peirce a&ainft Sanders. Eafier 1 4 
- ·Geo. 2~ 

T HI S was an Action of Debt upon a 
Bill penal for zl. 2 s. an_d in the De

claration a, Count was ~dded <?D a Mutuatus. 
Defendant took a Rule from Secondary Pa
rnmor, as a Rule of Courfe, to pay 2 I. 2 s. 
into Court, and pleaded Solvit ad diem to the 
Bill penal, and Nil debet to the· Mutuatus. 
Plaintiff refufed to accept the 2 l. 2 s. went 
on to Trial, and recovered zl. 2 s. and no 
more. Whereupon he applied to the Court 
to fet afide the Rule for Payment of Mony 
into Court; and a Rule to :£hew Caufe was 
,granted, which, on £hewing Caufe, was dif
qharged. Per Cur': The Rule to bring Mo
ny into Court, in this Cafe, is not fupport
ed hy any Precedent, and is certainly wrong; 
b;ut Plaintiff ibould have applied fooner; af
t~r a Verdict in Defendant's Favour he comes 
wo late. H'l{/Jey for Plai:.1tiff ;· Draper for 
Defendant. 

t .. ' '" 

Fuller ag ainft Swan. Eail~r 14·· 
Geo. 2. 

AFTER the Plaintiff's Dead1, a Motion 
. ~as made that his Executor might pay 

Defendant a Sum of Mony, which the 
Prothonotary had reported to have been le-

vied 
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vied by Plaintiff more than was due, and a 
Rule granted to ihew Caufe; but was after
wards difcharged. Draper for the Execu
tors; Willes for Defendant. 

Royden againft Batty, in Trover. ' 
Mich. I 5 Geo. z.. 

DEfendant obtained a Rule for Plaintiff 
to !hew Caufe why, on Defendant's 

bringing four new wrought DimothJ Bed
Curtains, Vallance and Bafes, being the Goods 
fpecified in the Declaration, into Court; and 
Payment of Cofts, Proceedings !hould not 
be frayed ; it appeared on the Part of the 
Plaintiff, that the Curtains had been, cut, 
altered and fcowred, and thereby leffeued 
in Value. Per Cur': Thefe Sort of Ruies 
are difcretionary ; and in this Cafe it is not 
reafonable .to oblige Plaintiff to take his 
Goods again, altered as they appear to be. 
Let the Rule be difcharged. Prime for De .. 
fendant; Wz'l/es for Plaintiff, 

Walnouth againfl Houghton. Hilary 
I 5 Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an Action of Covenant, in 
which a Breach was affigned in a Sum 

certain (I I 1.) for not dreffing Corn. Agar, 
for Defendant, moved to bring 1 I /. into 
Court upon the Common Rule; to which 

~3 Draper 
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]Jraper ~or Plaintiff confented, ~dmitti~g 
thR.t this Breach is affigned with equal Cer~ 
tainty as for Non ... pa)lment of Rent~ 

Fifher againfl Kitchingman. Eafter 
· · 16 Geo, 2, 

JUdgment was arrell:ed, ~nd co~feque~tly 
no Cofts were to be pa1d on either Stde. 

The Court ordered 20 l. brought into Court 
by Defendant, to be paid out to Plaintiff. 
Skinner and Bootie for Plain tift; Agar for 
Def~ndant. 

Van~ ~gainft Mechell. Hilary 17 
Geo. 2. 

M O.NY was paid ·into Court upon the 
Common Rule, which Plaintiff re

fufed to accept, and delivered an Iffue; but 
afterwards changed his Mind, and applied to 
~e Court for Leave to take the Mony out 
of Court, with Cofis to the Time of bring
ing it in ; which was orqered, upon Payment 
of fubfequent .Cafts to Defendant. Skinner 
for :Plaintiff; Urlin fot Defendant. 
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- Atkins againft Taylor. 
Geo .. 2. 

Hilary 18 
l 

ACTION of Debt brought on a Bond, 
conditioned for a Bailiff's Good Beha-

viour, & inter alia, for his paying Mony 
colleCted for the Sheriff's Ufe. Defendant 
obtained a Rule to !hew Caufe why he ibould 
not have Leave to bring Mony into Court 
on the Common Rule, as to the Sums col
leCl:ed, and to plead Performance as to the 
Reft of the Condition. The Rule was dif .. 
charged, as contrary to the Courfe of the 
Court. Prime for Defendant; Skinner for 
Plaintiff. 

Yeoman againft Rofs. Bailer 1 9 
Geo. 2. 

A Rule to pay Mony into Court in an 
Action of Debt for the Penalty of 

a Charter-Party, difcharged, as contrary to 
the Courfe -of the Court. l7ide Atkins a. 
gainft 'Taylor, Hi!. I 8 Geo. 2. Willes for 
Plaintiff; Eyre for Defendant. 

Q.._ 4 Tidmalh 
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Trinity z 1 Geo. 2. 

AFTER a regular Judgment fet ~fide on 
the ufual Terms of pleading the Gen~:. 

ral Iffue, ·&c. Defendant applied for Leave 
to bring Mony into Court on the Common 
Rule; denied, and Rule to thew Caufe dif
charged. After a regular Judgment, the 
Cour~ never give Leave to bring ip Mony 
which comes in lieu of a Tende.r. Draper 
for Defendant ; ./Jgar for Plaintiff~ 

Hellier againft Hallett, \Vidow, Ad
minifiratrix, in Cafe, nine Co~mts~ 
T~inity 21 & 22 Geo. 2. 

RULE made abfolute, giving Defendant 
Leav~ to pay 5 r 5 s. into Court on 

the Common Rule~ with RefpeCl: to the 7th 
and 8th Counts; and as to the Refi, to 
plead the General Hfue, the Statute of Limi
tation, and a Set-off. This 'is fimilar to Co
venant .for Non-payment of Rent~ where 
other Breaches are alfo affigned. If Plaintiff 
tak~s the Mony out of Court, he muft have 
Cofts of the Whole to that Time. Fawcett . .. . ' 

againft Ror;.o/es, Mich. 21 Ceo. 2. The Court 
~ill not give pefendant Leave to pay Many 

int9 
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into Court, and plead as to fame of the 
Counts, and demur to the Refr. 1 ames a
gainfi Hqfey, Mich. 2 Geo. 2. in Sir George 
Cooke's printed Cafes of Pratlicr. Prime for 
Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant: 

Green, Executor, againfl Beaton, in 
Covenant. Mich. 2 2 Geo. 2. 

I 

BREACH affigned for Non-payment of 
Rent. Defendant had obtained the 

~ammon Rule to pay 79 l. I s, into Court, 
and afterwards moved to add I l. 4 s. But 
it appearing that Defendant had pleaded, and 
~hat no Many was yet brought into Court, 
the Rule was qifcharged. Draper for De
fendant; 4gar for Plaintiff. 

Wright againfl Benington. Hilary 
22 Geo. 2. 

I N Debt for Penalty of a Bond, condi
tioned for Performance of Covenants in 

an Indenture of Leafe ; Breach affigned for 
Non-payment of 10 /. for Half a Year's 
Rent. Motion to bring 10 !. into Court on 
the Common Rule, denied. · This has never 
been done in Debt, though in Covenant it 
may. By the 8 & 9 W. 3· theJudgment in 
Covenant is to frand, and Sci. fa. may be fued 
out for fubfequent Breaches; but that Sta .. 
~ute does not extend to this Cafe. In Debt 

on 
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on Bond for Payment of Mony by Infial
ments, Mony cannot be brought in on the 
Common Rule. Eafler 19 Geo. 2. Yeoman 
againft Rojs and others., in Debt for the Pe
nalty of a Charter-Party, ~ Motion to bring 
Many into Court denied. On fuffering Plain
tiff to enter Judgment, and Payment of Iol. 
and Coils, Proceedings ftayed. .Agar for 
Defendant; Poole for Plaintiff. 

Aufiin againft Rofs, Executor. Hit 
2 3 Geo. 2. 

RULE abfolute, giving Defendant Leave 
to bring Mony into Court on the Terms 

of the Common Rule, and plead Plene Ad
miniflravit, as 'well as the General Hfue to 
the Whole. Draper for Defendant ; Wynne 
for Plain tiff.· 
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Bate, Affignee, againfl Crane, in Co· 
venant, Eail:er 2 4 Geo. 2. 

T. W 0 Breaches were affigned, one for 
Non-payment of Rent, the other for 

not ufing the Land in a Courfe of Good 
Hufuandry. Defendant lafi Term paid Mo
ny into Court on the Common Rule, as to 
the firft Breach, which Plaintiff then refu
fing to accept, delivered an Hfue with No
tice of Trial for lafi Affizes, and afterwards 
countermanded fuch Notice. Defendant this 
Term ferved the Common Rule to enter the 
Hfue on Record; whereupon Plaintiff ap
plied to the Court, and had Leave to take 
the Mony out of Court, with Cofts to the 
Time of bringing it in, he firft paying fubfe
quent Cofts to Defendant out of the Many 
in Court, if fufficient, and if not> Plaintiff 
to make g<?od the Deficiency, and thereupon 
Proceedings to flay. Prime for Plaintiff~ 
Bootle for Defendant, 

Eme~ 
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E1nes, Widow, Executrix, againft 
Jew. Hilary 2 5 Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an ACtion on the Cafe~ on 
feveral Undertakings and Promifes, 

the laft Count for Many received for Plain
tiff's Ufe as Executrix. Defendant moved, 
and obtained a Rule to .!hew Caufe why he 
fuould not have Leave to pay Mony into 
Court on the Common Rt:~le, as to the laft 
Count, and why, if Plaintiff fhall not re
cover more Mony than the Sum paid into 
Court on that Count, and ihall not recover 
any thing on the other Counts, why the 
thould not pay Defendant's Cofis; it ap
pearing that Plaintiff might, as to the fourth 
,Count, have brought the ACtion in her_ own 
Right. On £hewing Caufe, a Rule was e~
tred into by Confent, That Plaintiff do ac
cept the Many offered, as to the laft Count, 
with Cofts hitherto as to it ; and that the 
laft Count be ftruck out of _the Peclaration. 
Willes for Defendant; Poole for Plaintiff. 

moticr, 
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Tilney againft Watfon .• 

Geo. :z. 
Mich. x'4 

AN Inquifition taken upon a Writ of 
. Scire fieri inquir' was fet afide, for· 

Want of due Notice of the Execution of the' 
Writ. Plaintiff infifl:ed, that Notice was 
not neceifary. If the Sheriff returns a De
~ajla'f.Jit, Defendant may traverfe the Re
turn. But per Cur': The fame Notice is 
requifite as of executing a Writ of Inquiry 
of Damages. Draper for Defendant; B'Oo
tle for Plaintiff. 

Stafford againft Thompfon. 

T H E Commiffion-Day of the Affizes 
was Monday, and Notice of Trial was 

countermanded on Saturday next before, and 
Sunday being the only intervening Day, the 
~efiion was , \Vhether the Notice was 
regularly countermanded, or not? The 
Court held the CouRtermand to be regular, 
and difcharged the Rule to lhew Caufe why 
Plaintiff lhould not pay pefendant Cofis 
for not proceeding to Trial. Skinner for 
Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

Bowler 
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Bowler againft Jenkin, Hilary t J 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant lived above forty Miles from 
London, and Plaintiff proceeded to 

Trial at a Sitting there, upon ten Days No
tice; no Defence was made, and Defendant 
infifting, that he was intitled to fourteen 
Days Notice of Trial; moved to fet afide 
the VerdiCt, and had a Rule to iliew Caufe~ 
which was made abfolute. By the Act 14 
Geo. 2. no Caufe is to be tried in London or 
Middlejex, where Defendant rendes above 
forty Miles from London or WdJminjler1 

unlefs Notice in Writing be given at leaft 
ten Days before fuch intended Trial. Be-
fore this ACt, fourteen Days Notice was 
the fettled PraCtice; and unlefs neceffitated, 
the Court will not be bound by an AC.l: made 
to take away a Benefit from Defendants. 
The Pratl:ice or Law of the Court cannot 
be taken away but by Negative Words, i.e. 
There iball be no more than ten Days No
tice. Fourteen Days Notice, notwithftand
ing this Act, frill neceffary. Hayward for 
Defendant; Agar for Plain tift: 

Smith 



Smith againft Lacock. Trinity 16 
Geo. 2. 

COURT held, Notice of the Execution 
of the Writ of Inquiry of Damages, 

given in the Country to the Attorny there, 
(and not to the Agent who received the De
claration in Town) good and fufficient No
tice, and difcharged the Rule to !hew Caute 
why the Inquifition ihould not be fet afide. 
Bootie for :£?efendant; Agar for Plaintiff. 

- Tafbburn dgainfl Havelock. Mich.· 
16 Geo. 2 .. 

N 0 T ICE of Trial on an old Iffue was 
given to the Attorny in the Country, 

and not to the Agent in Town; the~
.ilion was, Whether it was good Notice, or 
not? Per Cur': The Notice on this old If
fue is well given to the Attorny in the Coun
try, for it may be given either to Attorny or 
Agent ; but where Notice of Trial is given 
on the Iffue-Book, it mufl: be given to the 
Agent, becaufe the Ifiue can be delivered no 
where but in Town. Notices of Trial and 
Countermands, Notices of executing Writs 
of Inquiry and Countermaflds, may be given 
either to the Attorny in the Country, or to 
the Agent in Town. But of thofe Things 
c;:vhich are to be done Gnly in Town, Notice 

muft 
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muft be· to the Agent; and a{! Notices, 
where the Party hath a known Attorny, mzlj! 
be given to that Attorny, or his Agent, and 
not to the Party bimfe!f. There has been no 
Determination of this Court that Notice of 
Trial in the Country is bad, though it hath 
been fo underfiood. Mountfleven again:fl: 
'Iemplar, Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Attornies in the 
Country are to take no Notices but of Trial, 
Inquiries, and their Countermands. Eajler 
6 Geo. 2. That Countermand of Notice of 
Trial may be given either in Town or Coun .. 
trY..· 

Darker against Edwards~ Mich. I 6 
Geo. 2. 

T HE Capias ad refpond' bor~· Te!l:e 
7th July, returnable 27th OC!oher, 

and was dated 2 sth OC!oher I 7 42. A Copy 
was ferved, with Notice to appear on the 
27th OC!ober next ; which muft refer to the 
Time when ferved, and confequently muft 
intend Oflober 1743. The Notice iliould 
have been to appear on the 27th of this in
fiant Otlober, or OC!ober 1742, and not Oc
tober next. The AQ: of Parliament defigned 
to make certain the Time for Defendant's 
Appearance, by the Notice. The Rule to 
ftay Proceedings was made abfolute .. Ketel
bey for Defendant; Agar for Plaintiff. 

4 Hefier 
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Hefter againft Hall. 

A FTER Notice of Trial givt:n, and re
gularly countermanded, , Plaintiff ob

tained a Rule to aifcontinue, upon Payment 
of Coils. After the Notice of Trial, and 
before the Countermand, a Witnefs for D~
fendant, who refided in London, fet out for 
rork A.ffizes ; and the ~efiion was, Whe
ther the Expence of this Witnefs could be 
allowed Defendant in Cofis ? The Court 
held, that as the Countermand was regular, 
Cofis for this Witnefs could riot be allowed. 
Draper for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Bailey againft Semple. Tr~nity 16 
& 17 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant being beyond the Seas, and 
his Attorny dead, Rule abfolute, that 

Demand of a Plea in the Office £hall be fuf
ficient Notice; up-on Affidavit of Service of 
:1 Rule to £hew Caufe on one of Defendant's 
Bail, and that the other was not to ba found. 
Draper for Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. R Blackmore 
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Blackmore againft Smith. Mich. I 7 
Geo. 2. 

AFT E R Plea pleaded, Proceedings had 
frayed three Years, and then Plaintiff 

delivered an Iffue, and afterwards gave four
teen Days Notice of Trial. The Court made 
the Rule abfolute to fet afide the VerdiCt, 
for Want of a Term's Notice of his Intent 
to proceed, by the Party proceeding purfu
ant to General Rule, Eafler i 3 George 2. 

Birch for Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Miller againft Parfons. Hilary 17 
Geo. 2. 

T I-IE Name [White] was put on the 
Bail-piece, as Attorny for Defendant; 

Plaintiff's Attorny, not being able, upon di
ligent Inquiry, to find this White, left a 
Declaration in the Office, and gave Notice 
thereof to Defendant, ·and for Want of a 
Plea figned Judgment, and gave Notice of 
executing a Writ of Inq"Uiry to Defendant. 
On the Part of Defendant it was infified, 
that the Proceedings were irregular; that 
Plaintiff's Attorny ought to have found out 
Defendant's Attorny; or if he could nor, 
that Notice of the Declaration, &c. could 
pot be ferved on Defendant witlaout Leave of 

the 
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the Court. And a Rule was made to ibew 
Caufe why the Proceedings ibould not be fet 
afide, with Cofts. Upon !hewing Caufe, the 
three Prothonotaries reported, and the Cburt 
held, the Proceedings to be regular, and the 
Rule was difcharged. Where the Party's 
Attorny cannot be found, Notice may be 
ferved on the Party himfelf. Where neither 
Attorny nor Party can be found, the Court 
muft be applied to, and will order Notice~ 
&c. in tho Office to be good, unlefs the Bail 
(if any) !hew Caufe to the contrary. Vid~ 
Bailey againfl: Semple, 'Trin. 16 & 17 Ge_o. 2. 

Gapper for Plaintiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Johnfon againft Johnfon and Oueh· 
terlony. Trinity 1 7 & I 8 Geo.. z. 

C AP I A S returnable Cro. Trin. Dated 
I 8th May I 7 44, and ferv~d with 

Notice to appear 2 Ift May next [May 
1745] itro:ead of . this inftant May. Rule 
abfolute to ftay Proceedings. S.hnner f·J: 
Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant, 

Rz Roe, 
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Roe, on the Demife of Hutchings; 
againft Dunning and others. Mich. 
18 Geo. 2. 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Judgment 
as in Cafe of a N onfuit. Objetted by 

Counfel, for the Leffor of Plaintiff,. that a 
Term's Notice of Motion ought to have been 
given; but the Court held otherwife. The 
General Rule of Court extends only to the 
Party's Intent to proceed, not to Motions to 
end Proceedings. Rule abfolute. Huf!ey for 
Defetidant; · Gapper for Leffor of Plaintiff. 

Reea againft Blanchett. Hilary 1 9 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant moved to arnend his Notice, 
to fet off a mutual Debt, delivered 

with his Plea of Non ajjumpjit, (~y {hiking 
out Plaintiff, and inferting Defendant) which 
the Court den-ied. Then Defendant prayed 
Leave to withdraw his Plea, and plead Non 
Ajjumpjit de novo, with new. Notice to fet off, 
which was gran-ted. Skinner and Bootie for 
PlaintifF; Prime for Defendant. 

Walker 
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~ alker againft Towne and Lee. Trill~ 
19 & 20 Geo. 2. 

N 0 T I C E of Declaration being left in 
the Office ferved on a Sunday, Rule to 

fhew Caufe why Defendant ihould not have 
an Imparlance, made abfolute. The Court 
held the Notice on Sunday bad, within the 
Statute Car. 2. which ought to have a large 
ConftruB:ion in Favour of Religion. Decla
ration in Ejectment, which is confidered as 
Procefs, cannot be delivered on Sunday. 
Procefs and Proceeding have been conftrued, 
by Chief Jufiice Holt, to be the fame Thing. 
Anciently all Pleadings were Ore tenzu at 
the Bar. Notice of Declaration is the fame 
as Delivery. It is no Declaration till Notice. 
Wynne for Defendant 1 Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Braithwaite againfl Allan, Hilary 
zo Geo. 2. 

D Efendant objected to the Infufficiency 
of Plaintiff's Notice of executing a 

Writ of Inquiry of Damages, with RefpeCt 
to Uncertainty of Place. The Words of the 
Notice were at the ufual Place at Durham, 
and obtained a Rule to ihew Caufe why the 
Inquifition ihould not be fet afide. Upon 
ihewing Caufe it appeared, that for twenty
four Years paft, and upwards, the Place, viz. 

R 3 the 
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the Court-Houfe where Caufes are tried, and 
where this Writ was executed, h;ld been the 
known and efiablifbed Place for executing 
Vv rits of Inquiry ; two Counfel for Defen.:. 
dant attended the Execution of this Writ, 
and crofs-examined Plaintiff's. Witnetfes~ 
The Rule was difcharged. Prz/ne ·for De
fendant; Willes for Plaintiff'. 

Kettle againft Bulilrode, Clerk of tlw 
Juries. Mich. 2 2 Geo. 2. 

A Copy of the Bill filed, with Notice to 
appear, was left with Mr. Pritchard, 

Dt:fendant's Deputy, after Nine o'Clock in 
the Evening. Rule abfolute to ftay the Pro-:
ceedings. Poole for Defendant ; Prime for 
Plaintiff. · . ' · , 

againft ¥ergt~fon~ 

T HE Writ was returnable '!'res Mich. 
the Notice to appear fubfcribed to the 

Copy ferv-ed was to appear at the Return, be
ing the zoth October, without inferting the 
Word (next), or (the Year r748), held de
fc:dive, Rule abfolute to ftay Proceedings. 
Skinntr for Def~nd J ~ ~. 

' , 

Thomlinfon~ 
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Thomlinfon, Gent. one, &c. againft 
Gorton. Eafter 2. 3 Geo. 2. 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Proceedings 
lhould not be fet afide, with Cofts. 

Objected, that Decl~ration left in the Office 
was not indorfed to be left de bme ejje. The 
~ilion was, Whether Notice of Declara
tion left de bene dfe, without indorfing the 
D~claration, was or was n.ot fuffi.dent? The 
Secondaries did not agree in their Report of 
the PraCtice. One of them thought the No
tice fufficientwithout the Indorfement. The 
two others contra. Rule .abfolute to fet afide 
the Delivery 9f the Declaration, and fubfe
quent Proceedings, .fans Cofis. Draper for 
Defenda_nt; Wille.s for Plaintiff. 

N afh 4g ainfl Harrow.. Trinity 2 4 
Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff:s Attorn.y gave two Notices of 
executmg Inqmry of Damages, one to 

Defendant himfelf, a Prifoner in the Fleet, 
the other to the Tu~nkey'; but, by Miftake, 
in both Notices the Name Birt, inftead of 
Na/h, was inferted as Plaintiff; notwith
ftanding which, the Inquiry was executed, 
and final Judgment figned. Rule abfolute 
to fet -afide Inquifition and final Judgment, 
with Coil:s. Prime for Defendant ; Wynne 
for Plaintiff. R 4 Jaon" 
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· Oeo. 2 .. 

A Demurrer , ~nd fevera] Iffues were 
joined ; before the Demurr~r arg~eq 

Plainti~ pro~ee~ed to try the lffues; as to 
one of which the Proof lay upon Defen
~ant, and as to the reft upon Plaintiff. Plain
tiff began at the Affizes to give Evidence 
upon the ~dl: Iffue, and failing in Proo~ 
was nonfuited. Plaintiff moved to fet afide 
the Nonfu{t, whicb was thol1ght reafonable, 
though againft the Courfe of the Court. 
The N onfuit was fet a fide by Confent, on 
Payment of full Cofts. Draper and Willes 
for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendapt. 

Diggs againfi Price. Iyfich. 1 5 Geo. 2. 

D RAPER for Defendant moved, that 
·the Hfue-RoU might be brought into 

Court, and for Judgment as in Cafe of Non~ 
fuit; purfuan~ to the Ac:t 9f Parliament q. 
Ceo. 2. Per Cur': ~n the firfi: place a Rule 
rnuft be given for Plaintiff to enter the Iffue 
upon Record, w~ich if he fails to do, Defen
dant may have a Nortpros for Want thereof. 

If 
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If Plaintiff enters the Iffue, the Roll muft 
be produced in Court, and thereupon De
fendant may move for a Nonfuit upon the 
Act of Parliament. Whenever the Court 
.admits the Caufe !hewn by Plaintiff fuffi
<;i.ent tp ~ifcharge the Rule to thew Caufe 
why a N onfuit, the Co,urt will appoint a fu
ture Day for the Trial, in Country Caufes at 
the ne~t Affizes, in L()ndon or Midd!efex at 
a Sitting at a convenient Diftance. 

Clarke againft Gorrill. 

PLaintiff's own 1llnefs was held fufficient 
to prevent a Nonfuit upon the lateACt 

qf Par~iament, and was allowed as fufficient 
Caufe, and next Affizes appointed for the 
Trial. After Debate, and the Court's Opi
nion, Bootie objeCted to Plaintiff's Affidavit, 
that it was fworn before his own Attorny. 
But, per Cur': That ObjeCtion comes now 
too late. Bootie for Defendant; Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

Dapp againfl Wood1nan. Eafter Is 
Ovo. z. 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Judgment 
as in Cafe of Nonfuit, purfuant to 

the late Statute, difcharged. Plaintiff or
dered to pay Cofis of the Application, and 
peremptorily to try th~ Caufe at the next ' 

Sitti.ng. 
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Sitting. The Court inclined to think they 
could, if they thought it reafonable, enlarg~ 
the Time afterwards, in Cafe of a Default. 
Agar for Plaintiff; Wynne for Defendant. 

Vile, Widow, againfl Daw and others. 
Trinity 1 6 Geo. z. 

I SSUE was joined in 'Trinity Term lafr, 
but Plaintiff did not proceed to Trial at 

the then· next Affizes, and before the laft, 
which was the fecond Aff~es, Plaintiff mar
ried, to wit, 1oth December 174r. After 
Notice of Trial given, Defendant moved for 
Judgment as in CJfe of Nonfuit; and upon 
fuewing Caufe, tbe Court were of Opinion, 
that though no Excufe wa.s £hewn for Plain
tiff's not proceeding to Trial at the firft Af
!izes, yet Defendants, for that Default, iliould 
have applied in Mz"chaelmas Term laft; but 
are no\" too late. As to the fecond Affizes, 
the Excufe is fufficient; by the Marriage the 
Suit is abated de faCio. The Rule was dif
charged. Draper for Plaintiff; Bootie fa,r 
I,)efendan ts. 

Sutton againft Vl addilove, in Replevin. 
Mich. I 6 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, by Leave of the Court, made 
two Avowries, viz. firil: for Damage 

feftznt · fecond for Rent in Arrear. Plain-
J J"' ' tiff 
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tiff obtained a Judge's Order for a Week's 
Time to plead in Bar to the Avowries, 
pleading iffuably, and taking Notice of 
Trial for the Sit_ting after la~. Term in Mid
dlejex ; and within Time demurred to the 
tirft, and pleaded in Bar to the lafl: Avowry. 
Defendant iigned a Nonpros, for Want qf. 
Plaintiff's pleading ifl.U.ably to both Avowries, 
which the Court held to be regular; but 
upon Payment of Cofts, pleading ifi"uably to 
both Avowries, and taking Notice of Trial 
within this Term, the Nonpros was fet afide. 
Willes and Agar for Defendant ; Belfield for 
Plaintiff. 

Guy againfl Wilkinfon. Trinity I 6. 
& 17 Ge~. 2. 

RULE to iliew Caufe why Judgment as 
in Cafe of N onfuit, difcharged. De ... 

fendant having firft applied for Cofts for 
Plaintiff's not proceeding to Trial, has made 
his EleCtion. The Plaintiff was ordered pe
remptorily to proceed to Trial at next Affizes. 
Draptr for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

( 

Milton 
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Milton and another, Affignees of a 
Bankrupt, againft Terrill. Mich. 
17 Geo . .z.. 

PLaintiffs not having proceeded to Trial 
after Iffue joined, according to the 

Courfe of the Court, D~fendant had applied 
for Judgment as in Cafe of Nonfuit, purfu
ant to .the Statute; and Plaintiff having made 
a reafonable Excufe, further Time was al
lowed by the Court for Trial peremptorily 
1t laft Affizes. Plaintiffs gave no new No
tice of Trial, but made Default again, and 
endeavoured tp excufe the fecond Default by 
Affidavit, purporting, that Pl<1intiffs, the Af .. 
fignees, found a Debt entred in the Bank
rupt's Books as due.from Defendant, but for 
Want of the Bankrupt's attending Plaintiffs 
in Time, as reqqefted, according to his I)uty, 
and fupplying them with Proof of the 
Debt, and informing them bow to anfwer 
a Set-off infifted on by Defendant, Plaintiffs 
could not proceed to Trial. Per Cur': Th~ 
Word [peremptory] in the Rule, doth not 
preclude the Court from a farther Enlarge .. 
ment of the Time, if they think it reafon
able. 'Tis wrong to infert the Word [pe
remptory 1 ; the fecond Excufe may be better 
than the fidl:. The Statute is founded on 
Ne-gleCt. Suppofe Plaintiff's Attorny !hou1d 

die 
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die Manu Dei, or Defendant fhould, by 
fome ACt of his, hinder the Trial ; the Ef..
fects of the Bankrupt mufi: not be wafted to 
the Prejudice of his Creditors. No Notice 
of Trial was given for lafi: Affizes, Defen
dant's Attendance was then unnecdfary. The 
Bankrupt, ~fter obtaining his Certificate, may 
be a WitneiS. The Time for Trial was fur
ther enlarged till next Affizes, upon Pay
ment of Cofi:s of the Application. Belfield 
for Defendant; Draper for Plaintiff. 

Sugar, qui tam, againfl; Webfter: 
Trinity 1 7 & 1 8 Geo. 2. 

JUdgment as in Cafe of a Nonfuit applied 
for; and· the ~fi:ion was, Whether an 

ACl:ion quz' tam was within the Statute, or 
not? Per Cur': A common Informer may 
be nonfuited. Plaintiff was ordered to pay 
Cofts of the Application, and peremptorily 
to proceed to Trial at next Affizes. Willes 
for Plaintiff j Skinner for Defendant. 

Ogle, Efquire, Executor, againfl Moffitt. 

D Efenoont had applied for and received 
Coils, for Plaintiff's not ,proceeding 

to Trial at laft Affizes, and now moved for 
Judgment as in Cafe of Nonfuit, purfuant 
to the Statute; but having made his Election, 
and taken Cofis for not proceedin~ to Trial, 

he 
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he cannot have the other Remedy. The 
M0tion was denied. Bootie for Defendant.,; 
Prime. for Plaintiff. 

Lowe ag ainft Peacock and others .. 
Hilary 1 8 Geo. 2. 

DEfendants obtained a Rule to lhew 
Caufe why Judgment of N onfuit fe

cundum Stat'. Plaintiff afterwards had a 
Rule to fuew Caufe why he fuould not have 
Leave to difcontinue, which was enlarged, 
-and both came on together. The. Court 
held the Application for Leave to difconti ... 
nue, after the firll: Motion, wrong, and 
made the Rule abfolute for a Nonfuit. Boo
tie for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Jones, on the Demife of Wyatt, 
againft Stephenfon, in EjeClment . 

. TWO. of Plaintiff's material Witneffes 
were difabled by Gout, &c. from 

attending the Trial laft Affizes. Excufe 
good to prevent Nonfuit. Time given Plain· 
tiff to try at next Affizes peremptority, on 
Payment of Cofis for not proceeding to 
Trial at lafl: Affizes only. Where the 
Excufe is fufficient, the Court do not give 
Cofts of the Application ; aliter where it is 
infufficient. Prime for Plaintiff; Birch far 
Defendant. 

4 Pepiatt, 
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Pepiatt, one, &c. againft Bell. Eafier 
I 9 Geo. 2. 

J. · Udgment as in ~ate of Nonfuit movaJ 
for, on Affidavit of Notice of Motion 

only, and, Rule to lhew Caufe .. Objection 
by Plaintiff's Counfel, that to fupport the 
Rule, there ought to have been alfo an Af
fidavit that the ·caufe was not tried ; which 
ObjeClion .was allowed, and the Rule 'dif
charged. 

Hartley, alias Green, againft Atkirifon; 
Mic::b. 2 ; Geo. z. 

M. OTION by Plaintiff, and Rule to iliew 
. Caufe why a Nonfuit at laft rorkJhire 

Affizes Lhould not be fet a-fide. Plaintiff at 
the Trial had offered in Evidecce an un
fiamped Copy of a Record of Proceeqings 
at the Seffions of the Peace; to which De
fendant's Counfel objeCting the Want of 
Stamps, the PLtintiff's Counfel gave up the 
Point, and fubmitted to a Nonfuit ; though 
on looking into the ACts of Parliament Iince, 
it appears, that no Stamps on fuch Copy of 
a Seffions Record are requifite. Per Curiam : 
The franding Rule is, that if a Nonfuit be 
regular, the Parties are out of Court, aLd it 
cannot be fet' afide; if irregular, it is not 
confidered as a Nonfu1t. :Lord Chief Ju!tice 

not 
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not quite fatisfied with this Rule; but till the 
Judges of all the Courts of Wejlminjler agree 
to alter it, the Rule muft ftand. If the 
Courts were to fet afide regular ·Nonfuits, 
the Merits of C~:tufes. and Points of Law 
would be brought into ~eftion on Motions. 
Prime for Defendant ; Bootie· for Plaintiff. 

Beere againft Brooking. Mich. 26 
Geo • .z.. 

I SSUE join~d~ an~ Notice of T.ria~ given 
for laft Stttmg m London wtthm laft 

Term; but a Miftake being difco-vered in 
the Declaration, Plaintiff .did not proceed to 
Trial. Defendant applied for Judgment as 
in Cafe of a N onfuit, and obtained a Rule 
to £hew Caufe. On .hearing Counfel on both 
Sides, the Iffue-Roll not being fhu:ck. into 
the Bundle,· and the Amendment being fmall, 
the Court ·gave Plaintiff Leave to amend his 
DecJaration, on Payment of Cofts of Appli
cation, and for not proceeding to Trial ; and 
appointed a peremptory Day for Trial. Dra
per for Plaintiff; Willes for Defendant. 

Bentley 
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Bentley againfl Scott and another, in 
Replevin~ Eafter 26 Geo. 2. 

P. RIME, for Defendant, moved for 
· Judgment as in Cafe of Nonfuit. Poole 

for Plaintiff endeavoured to diftinguiih this 
from Common Cafes, becaufe, in Replevin 
Defendants might, in the :tirft In!bince, have 
carried down the Record to Trial. Per Cur': 
The ACt of Parliament has made no Di
ftintl:ion. 

Margerum agttinft Fenton. Trinity 
26 & 2,7 Geo. 2. 

NOnpros figned for Want of Plaintiff's 
entring Iffue, fet afide as irregularly 

figned one Day before the Time limited ,by 
Rule for entring the Hfue expired. The Rule 
runs, " Unlefs Plaintiff within four Days 
'' next after Notice ihall caufe the Iffue to 
" be entered", which excludes the Day of 
Notice. The Rule was ferved Frz'day 2 2d 
of June,. and the Hfue-Roll brought in 'Iue.f
day following, on which Day the Nonpros 
was figned. Wz'!fon for Defendant ; Willes. 
for Plaintiff. 

VoL~ II. s 
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Speed againfl Barber. Mich. ~-J 
Geo. 2. 

R U L E to £hew Caufe why Proceedings 
on ~he Exigent po.fl Ca. fo. iliould not 

be frayed, was made abfolute. The Exi
gent bore 'I' tfte 29th May laft, and after that 
Day, and before the Return, Defendant be
came a Prifoner in the Fleet, at the Suit of"a 
third Perfon. It was notorious at Cbefter 
that Defendant was become infolvent, arid 

·had affigned his Effects for the Benefit of his 
Creditors. Steele, Plaintiff's Agent, was told 
by Kent, Defendant's Agent, that Defendant 
was in Cuftody ; the Exigent was not yet 
returned, but remained in the Sheriff's Hands. 
Per Cur': The Exigmt was well fued out 
before Defendant's Commitment to the Fleet, 
and no Notice of that Commitment was gi
ven to Plaintiff's Agent till after the E:>eigent, 
but the Outlawry will fignify nothing, be
caufe it may he reverfed by Writ of Error. 
Let the Rule be abfolute, and Plaintiff may 
charge Defendant in Execution, 2 Rolls 
Abr. 8o<~· pl. 3· where Oefendant goes be
vond the Seas after the '1: efle of an Exigent, 
he may be regularly outlawed. lfymze for 
Defendant; lVillt:s for Pbintiff. 

White 



\Vh i te 4g ainft Dun fler. 

DEfendant was waived fpecially on mef~ 
Procefs as a fing1e Woman, by the 

Name of Dunfler ; and after the Exigent,, 
and before the Outlawry, £he married one 
Willt'am Prijeley, viz. in February 1740; 
in Augzyl I 7 4 I ihe was taken by the Name 
of Du'!fter, by a Capias Utlagat', and a 
Rule was obtained to !hew Caufe why the 
Outlawry !hould not be reverfed at the Ex
pence of Willz'am Prife!ey, on his entring a 
common Appearance for himfelf and his 
Wife : But the Rule was difcharged, the 
Court refufi.ng to interpofe, as the Marriage 
was after the Exigent. Bootie for Defendant; 
Belfield for Plaintiff. 

Heely againft Hewfon. Eafter I 6 
Geo. 2. 

I T appeared that pending the Exigent, De
fendant was a Prifoner in the Gaol for 

the City of York; for which Reafon the 
Court ordered the Outlawry to be reverfed, 
without Payment of Coils to Plaintiff, upon 
Defendant's entring a common Appearance. 
Birch for PlAintiff; Bootie- fer Defendant. 

S 2 Farnworth 
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Farnworth againft Smith. Hilary 1 g 

Geo. 2. 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Outlawry 
iliould not be reverfed, at Plaintiff"s 

Expence. Objected, on, the Part of Defen
dant, That he was a publick vifibte Man, 
and Plaintiff had not endeavoured to arreft 
him. That the Capias, Alias and Pluries, 
were all fued out at one and the fame Time. 
·rhat no Affidavit of the Debt was indorfed 
on the Writs (though bailable) purfuant to 
the Statute to prevent vexatious Arrefts. 
That no Date was put to the Writs, as re
quired by the Statute. The Affidavits as to 
Defendant's Vifibility were fully anfwered, 
and his total Abfconding proved. And the 
Court held, That in cafe ofa total Abfcond
ing, no Endeavours to arreft are neceff~ry. 
That Suing out the -Capias, Alias and Pluries 
tog~t her, was regular,. and warranted by con
ftant PraCtice. That on Procefs to the Out
lawry, no Affidavit for Bail is required by 
Statute, or the Courfe of the Court; nor is 
a Date to fuch Procefs ufual. , The Rule dif
charged, without Cofts. Prhne for Plain
tiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Dc~le, 



Dale, Widow, againft Robinfon, Clerk. 
Mich. 2 o Geo. 2. 

O BjeCted by Defendant, who had been 
outlawed on the Profecution of the 

Plaintiff. That he was a publick vifible Man, 
and that the Return of the Proclamation 
was bad ; it importing, that Pr(i)clamations 
were made as- the Sheriff was by the Writ 
commanded, but not where or according to 
the Form _of the Statute. Defendant's being 
.a publick vifible Man_ was fully denied; and 
it was fully proved that he ahfconded, and 
his Living was under Sequefiration. The 
Court feemed to think the Return of the 
Proclamation fufficient. Frujlra fit per plura, 
&c. but faid, Defendant might, as to it, 
bri~g a Writ of Error, if fo advifed. Th,e 
Ru!e to iliew ·Caufe why the Outla:wry !hould 
not be reverfed ;:tt Plaintiff's Expence, was 
difcharged. Skinnecr for Defendant ; Willes 
for Plaintiff. 

Withalt againft. Whitel' 

A-FTER the Return of the Exigent, but 
whiHl: it remained in the Hands of the 

Sheriffs of London, and before Defendant was 
returned Outlawed, the Court made a Rule, 
That a Superjedeas .to the Exigent !hould be 

S 3 allowed 
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allowed~ on Payment of 9ofts. Vide Gene-: 
ra!Rules, 17 Cha. 2. & zJac. ~~ PrilJZe for 
Defendant; W£1/es for· Plaiiltiff. 

Wi~tt: again.fl Parker~ Trinity z. l 
· .. Geo. 2 .. 

' . . 

DE:fendant out~awed, after Judgment 
moved tp fet a4de the Outlawry for 

Want of a Proclamation~ Per Cur~: This 
is not a fit Matter to be determined in a 
$um~ary Way. :qef~ndan.~ may bring ~ 
Writ of Error. Cro. Jac. 577~ 

Fren~h againft ~anby. }4~cb~ 27 
Geo. 2~ 

A Writ of Allocatur on the Exigen.t h. ad 
i!fued (after Judgment and Ca. fa·) 

returnable on the Morrow pf All Srtuls laft, 
3d }{oV,~mber 17 53, wherfupon J).efendarit 
was retufned to be outlawed (~into -~Xf!tlus) 
~6th 'July 17 53· It appeared,· that Plaintiff 
died 6th Augufll7S3, ari~ that a Com~if~ 
fion of Bankrupt iifue~ againft Pefendant 
2 dl: faJ;lle 4t~gzifi. · Defen~ant ob,tained a Rul~ 
to ibew ~at:tfe why rroceedings lho'uld .not 
be ftayed; · which R1.1le ~a~ d~fcharged ; ·the 
Court being of Opiniol1, Thaf the Writ an4 
Return muft be :filed, notwithfl:anding Plain
tiff's Death after the Day of Outlawry, but 
before th~ Return. Before an· aCtual Af-

, ·· fignmen~ 
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'iignment by Commifiioners of Bankruptcy, 
the Crown is not bound ; though there is a 
great Difference between an Extel)t in A¥1 
pro Rege, and an Outlawry for a private Per
fon's Debt. Here is no Foundation to tie 
up Plaintiff's Hands;. he may proceed, if 
fhall be fo advifed. Prime for Defendant; 
Wi!fon for Plaintiff. . 
Alhley, Efquire , againfl Stockwell ; 

Efquire, and Hufband, Efquire. 

T H R E E feveral Outlawries had been 
pronounced about a Year ago, and 

tranfcribed into the Exchequer; one againft 
both Defendants, a fecond againfi Defendant 
Stockwell, and a third againft Defendant 
Hujhand; all at Plaintiff's Profecution. "'Pen
vo'ld and Roberts, authorized by Power of 
Attorny executed by Defendants, applied on 
their Behalf, and obtained a Rule to thew 
Caufe why thefe Outlawries £hould not be 
reverfed, at Plaintiff's Expence ; Defendants 
at the Time when the Writs of Exigent if
fued and frill being in Parts beyond the 
Seas. On !hewing Caufe by Plaintiff it ap
peared, that Defendants had been abroad 
three Years, and probably never in tended to 
return.,to England; and it was urged, that as 
they flay abroad longer than their lawful Oc-

S 4 cafions 
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cafions rt=quir~d, fuch Stay muft be looked 
upon to be with a View to defeat Jufi:ice ; 
and confequently they w~re dqly outlawed~ 
That if not,· they ought. to bring tpeir Writ 
of Error, and iliou ld not be relieved in this 
fqmm~ry M,a'nner by Motion. . The Cqur~ 
thought it difcretionary in them to relieve by 
Motion, or put the Parties to a Writ of Er-: 
ror, according to the .Circumfl:ances of the 
Caie. Cour~s have gone furth~r of lat~ Years 
than heretofore,' ·on~"Motions, 'as ··more dfec.:. 
tual to exp~diie j~{l:ice: five Expence, 'and 
preferve Credit and Chara?t~r. It is diffi.cul~ 
tR determine, when Defenda~ts ~tay abroad 
to avoid Procefs lhall be taken to commence. 
There is not fufficient Foundation for the 
Court to order Plaintiff to reverfe thefe Out
lawries at hi-~ own ~}q)~rFe· But as they. are 
n~t fpe~i~l, but only in Tr~fpafs ~are claJJ-
jum fregzt, pefendant~ have a ~ight to re
verfe · then1 at their own Ex pence, ~n ~ntring 
commpn f\ppearances, and Payment of Cofis: 
Rule mad~ ac~ordingly. pefendants, before 
the Outla~ri~s ~vere tranfcr~be~ into the Ex
~hequer, might h;1v7 reyed~d them, on en
~ripg common App~a;-ances a!14 Payment of 
common Cofis, 2s far ·as the Exigent; but 
now,· after tpey are· tranfcribed, Cofts muft 
be paid to the Time of Reverfal. Prime for 
Defendants; Willes for Plaintiff. 
:.·. ' ' ) ,, " . 



J3arber, Affignee pf tp~ Sheriff, againfl 
Satchwell, .on a :f3ail-:13oJ1d. Trio, 
I 7 /¥ 18 Geo. 2. 

BY a Judge's Order Defengant was al
lowed two Day's Time to plead, whicP, 

expired 3oth May~ On the Day following, 
[ 3 I ft May] Oyer of the J3ail-Bond was de
wanded ; which Demaqd, after the Time 
for Pleading e~pired, Plaintiff looked upon 
as a Nullity, and figneq Judgment; which 
was held to be regul~r, and the Rule to lhew 
Caufe why the Judgment iliould not be fet 
afide, w~s difch~rged. The Court feemed to 
think [9apitalis Jujtic' .folZ(s] that it was rea
fonable Oyer might be demanded any Time 
pefore Judgment, but would not overturn 
the eftablilhed PraCtice. Skinner for Defen-
p<lnt , Wilfes fqr Plaintiff. · · 

I ' ' , 

Tho 
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The Weavers Company againft \Vare. 
AB:ion on a By-Law. Mich. 1 8 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant prays Oyer, and a Copy of 
the Letters Patent fet forth in the De

claration with a Profert z"n Cur', and Plain
tjffs give him Oyer and a Copy, for which 
Copy Defendant pays, and afterwards doth 
n~t make the Oyer Part of his Plea, but 
pleads the General Hfue, Nun cul'; Plaintiffs 
make up the Hfue with Oyer; Defendant 
moves that the Oyer may be :£huck out of 
the Iffue; and upon hearing Cou:nfel on both 
Sides , the Motion was deuied. Draper : 
Giving Oyer is the ACt of the Court, and 
when fet out, is Part of the Declaration. 
Letters Patent are a Record, and Non Con:
cif!it pleaded doth not deny the. Letters Pa
tent, but ~he Opera,tion thereof only. Ac
tion on Bail-Bond, in the Declaration not 
laid that the Bond was given to the Sheriff 
per Nomen Ojjicz'i; ·Defendant pleads Non e/1 
factum, Plaintiff in his Replication fets out the 
Bond by Way of Oyer, to help the Defetl: in 
the Declaration. Per Cur': Plaintiffs may by 
Replication pray an Inrolment in hcec verba, 
but cannot make Defendant· pray Oyer in his 
Plea upon Record whether he w:ill or no. 
Where Oyer is prayed, Plaintiffs have a 
. fUaht 

b 
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Right to make the Oyer Part of Defendant's 
J>lea. If no Oyer is prayed, an Inrolment 
proper. If Oyer prayed, no lnrolment. The 
Pleadings are fuppofed to be Ore tenus at the 
J3ar, and a Record is to be made of what is 
done there. Bootie for Defendant; Draper 
for Plaintiff. Cafes cited for Plaintiffs, Plow. 
491. 20 H. 7· 8. Dyer 133, 187. Cro. 
'Jac. 679· Stonehou(e againft Read, I Lut. 
68o. Blewit againft .Appleby, Co. Lit. ~6<;:>. a. 
Brook, Tit. Recor4. .11/iter in !3~nco Regis) 
Mi~h. l9 Geo. 2. 
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\ 

·10teantngs ~ ann '3ttmt to 
10ltab. 

Fitzwilliams ttgainft The Bifhop of 
Hereford an~ the Univerfity- of 
Cambridge, in ~1are Impedit. 
Trin. 1 3 & 1 4 Geo. 2. 

H Ayward, for Defendants moved for an 
lrn_parlance, the Declaration having 

been delivered after the Eifoign Day, viz. 
4-th June. Draper, for Plaintiff, produced 
a peremptory Rule to plead, after which 
there can be no Imparlance. The Rule to 
fi)ew C_aufe was difcharged ; but the Court 
gave ;Defendant~ fl. Mont}!'~ Time to pleaq. 

Dowding, Adminifl:rator, p,gainft 
aa~er ~nd C&lthers. 

T HIS was an ACtion of Debt on Bond, 
Declaration deljvered pf 'I'rinity Term 

laft, with an Imparlance till Michaelmas 
Term ; in that Terq1 Defendants procured a 
Judge's Order for Time to plead till the I sth 
December, and then pleaded Solvit ad diem 
by one of the Defendants; in Hilary Term 
JltJaintiff replied Nonpayment; and Defen-

dants 
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dants the fame Term rejoined, and entred a 
Waiver of their Plea, and fet out Letters 
Teftimonial, dated z6th November, where
by it appeared, that Plaintiff. was excom
municated 23d Norz,;ember, and fo plead the 
Excommunication puis darrein Continuance; 
in Eajler Term following, Plaintiff demurs, 
and Defendants join in Demurrer. Bootie 
for Defendants alledged, that Plaintiff, in 
making up the Demurrer-Book, had conti
nued the Imparlance from 'Trinity Term till 
the laft Return of Michaelmas Term, which 
is 25th November, though the Plea was de
livered generally of that Term, and the Im
parlance ought to be carried no farther than 
'Ires M-ich. which is the conftant Pradice. 
That by Plaintiff's continuing 1t beyond 23d 
No•/.Jember, an Abfurdity was created, and 
Defendants would thereby lofe the Benefit 
of their Defence, for that the Excommuni
cation would then appear to be before, and 
not after the laft Continuance. Draper for 
Plaintiff infiftrd, that it is Plaintiff's Right 
to enter Continuan~es by Imparlance, from 
the Declaration to Judgment or Iffue; that 
Time to pleAd, and an Imparlance, are the 
fame Thing ; and as Defendants, iu Truth, 
had Time to plead till I sth December' the 
Imparlance ought to be continued, accord
ing to the FaCt; and of that Opinion was 
the Court, and ordered the Imparlance to be· 
continued till Tres Mich. agreeable to the 

common 
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common PraCtice, and from thence till ff<gin
den' Martini, agreeable to the Fact. 

Harrifon againft Morris and otB.ers, in 
Trefpafs. Mich. 1 4 Geo. 2. 

rA· Rule to fhew Caufe why Defendant 
. Roads £hould not have Leave to with
draw the General Iffue, pleaded by Mifl:ake, 
and join with the other Defendants in plead ... 
ing a Special Juftification, upon Payment of 
Cofl:s, was made abfolute, no Delay or In
convenience being occafioned to Plaintiff 
thereby. Bootie for Defendant Roads ; Prime 
for Plain tiff. 

Wells againfl Trehern, an Attorny. 

PER Cur': Claim of Cognizance by the 
Univerfity of Oxford difallowd as com

i'ng too late, after Plea pleaded and Replica
cation tendering an Iffue. Rule to !hew 
Caufe why Claim of Cognizance iliould not 
be allowed was difcharged. 

Dunn againft Hutt, in Trover. 
Dunn againft Hutt, in Affumpfit .. ' 

T W 0 Declarations by the By delivered 
16th 08ober next before this Term, 

(after Declaration in Chief delivered in Eajier 
Term laft) were held to be out of Time, 

4 and 
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anCl could not be regularly delivered ~r:.er the 
Term in which the Writ was re.d;·nable,, :',:1 

Agreement to receive the Declaraticns by 7,1e 

By was fworn upon Defendant's Attorny; 
but he denied it by Affidavit. Rule abfolute 
to fray Proceedings. Agar for Defendant; 
Ketelby for Plaintii[ 

Lloyd, Affignee of the Sheriff, againfl 
Cullum, upon a Bail·Bond. 

T HE Capias· in the Origin a! Action was 
returnable Menj. Mich. and the Bail

Bond affigned 17th No'Vember, and Procefs 
ferved thereupon, returnable ff<!Jinden' MtJr
tini, whereto Defendant appeared; and in 
lafi: Vacation Plaintiff declared generally of 
Michaelmas Term, with an Imparlanc·e till 
this Term. Defendant demurred, and Plain
tiff joined in Demurrer, and delivered the 
De~urrer-Book made up of this T~rm. De
fendant obtained a Rule to fbew C:;mfe why 
the Entry of the Declaration fbould not be 
made generally of Michaelmas T~rm, as deli
vered. Per Cur': This- Rule !hall be dif
charged , but every Thing ought to be en
tered according to Truth. Let the Declara
tion be amended by intitling it in fifteen Days 
of St. Martin in Michaelmas Term. Let 
the Demurrer be withdrawn, and Defendant 
have four Days to plead de novo. Bootie for 
Defendant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Co fens, 
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Cofens, Attorny, againfl Etherington, 
Executor. Trinity 14 & 1 5 Geo. 2. 

A Rule was made to £hew Caufe why De ... 
fendant £hould not plead doubly, viz. 

a fpecial Plene Adminijlravit, and a Set-off, 
without an Affidavit; and no Caufe being 
lllewn, the Rule was made abfolute. Bootlt 
f~r Defendant. · 

Steele and others againfl Pindar, in 
Trover. Mich. I 5 Geo. 2. 

A Rule to £hew Caufe why Defendant 
lhould not plead doubly, viz. Not 

guilty, and A General Releafe from one of 
the Plaintiffs. The Court have been too 
nice in the ConftruB:ion of the AB: of Par
liament for pleading doubly, which is ge-

- neral, and a remedial Law. Thefe Pleas 
are not abfolutely contradiB:ory; the Re
leafe is general, and not particular, and can
not in this Cafe be given in Evidence under 
the Not guilty. Draper for Defendant; 
Bootie for PlaintiffS. 

Garnett, 



tiarnett, Attorny, againft Harrifon 
and Freeman, Executors. 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Defendants 
lhould no~ plead Non .djfitmpjit, and 

Plene Admit#jlravit:, was .. made abfolute; 
without an Affidavit from Defendants that 
they have fully adminiftered; .Before Lord 
Chief Juftice Eyre's Time this Affidavit was 
not requir-ed, and it is not reafonable to ex..;. 
pect it for the future. Pleading doubly is a 
Privilege Defe~dants are intitled to by ACl: of 
Parliament~ . Thd Court give Leave to plead 
Non 4/Jumpjit, and No!! 4/fump)it infra fix 
Annos, without an Affidavit; and that is a 
Cafe mote within the ·Party's Knowledge 
than a Plene Adminifttavit. If either of the 
Pleas are falfe; Cofts are given by the Sta ... 
tute. Gapper for Defendants; Draper for 
Plaintiff. 

Thornhill againfl Tunnard, 

RULE to iliew Caufe why Defendant 
thould not withdraw his Avowry, and 

avow Property in a Stranger, was made ab .. -
folute. Birch a11d Draper for Defendant'~ 
Bootie for Plaintiff. 

VoL. II. Clixby 
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Clixby againU Dinas. 

DEf'e~d~nt v:as fried· by the _Name of 
Fznzs Dmas; he pleaded m Abate

ment, that his Name was Phineas, and not 
Fz"nis ; but both the Plea and Affidavit to ve:. 
rify it were intitted, In a Caufe between Clix
by, P!aintijj~ and Finis Dinas, Defendant. 
Rule to iliew Caufe why the Plea ihoald not 
be fet afide, was made abfolute. Bootie for 
Plain-tiff; Agar for Defendant. 

Lacy againft Lock, in Trefpafs. Eafler 
I 5 Geo. 2. 

'" 

RU,L~ made abf?Iute to plead doubl:y7 

(vtz.) Not gmlty, and 4l. 4 s. pa1d 
Plaintiff in SatisfaCtion for all Trefpaffes to 
fuch a Time. Draper for Defendant; Wz'lleJ 
fur Plaintiff. 

Fleming, Clerk, againfl Betts and 
Blake, in Trefpafs, for placing a 
Stile in ,Plaintiff's Fence, and cut• 
ting down Trees •. 

RULE dlfcharged to ihew Caufe why 
Defendant ihould not plead doubly,, 

Not guilty, and a Licence. Draper for De-
fendant; Prime for Plaintiff. · 

Goddard 



Goddard and Martin againft 
and . his Wife; Executors. 
16 Geo. 2~ 

Ballard 
Trinity 

R. U L. E made abfolute ~o plead doubly,' 
'VtZ. Ne unques Exec, and Plene Ad

miniflravit ; no Caufe being fhewn to the 
contrary. 

Salmon againfl Aldrich. Hilary 16 
· (}eo. 2. 

R~. ULE to fhew Caufe why Defe~dant 
fhould not withdraw his Plea of Ten-

4er, and plead the General Iifue, and pay 
Mony.intb Court upon the Common Rule, 
was dift;harged. The Court wiU permit De~ 
fenda~t to withdraw a Special Plea, and plead 
the General Iifue ~ but after Plea pleaded, 
Cannot give him Leave to bring Mony into 
Court without Piain.tiff's Con_fent. Draper 
for Plaintiff; Agar for D~fendant. 

Rutter 



Rutter againft The Biihop of Hereford 
and the Univerfity of ~ambridge; 
&c. in Q!tare Impedit. ·Bailer 1 6 

'Geo. 2. 

R. ULE to £hew Caufe why Defendants 
. iliould not plead nine different Matters, 
(denying all the Facts in the Declaration) 
difcharged. And the Court refufed to grant 
a Cornmiffion to examine touching fecret 
Trufis for Papifis, according to the Statute, 
without the Univerfity's Confent to plead the 
Popi!h ACt only. Draper for Plaintiff; Hay
ward for Defendant. 

Hall againfl Lane, in Cafe on feveral 
Promifes. 

T HE Court gave Defendant Leave to 
plead Bankruptcy to the firfi Count, 

and to pay Mony into Court on the Com
mon Rule, and plead the General Hfue to 
the other Counts. Willes for Plaintiff; .dgar 
for Defendant. 

Brewer 
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Brewer againft Mathews, in Trefpafs. 

D. Eclaration was delivered fo late laft Term 
that Defendant had not Time to move 

to plead doubly, but, to prevent Judgment, 
pleaded Liberum 'I'enementum. Plaintiff re
plied, and Defendant demurred. Plaintiff 
applied for Leave to amend the Replication, 
and Defendant to withdraw his Plea, and 
plead Non cui' and Liberum Tenementum. A 
Rule was made to lhew Caufe upon Dtfen
dant's Motion, and afterwards difcharged, 
the Pleas being contradictory. \Vhere the 
Locus in quo is a.tCertained by the Declaration 
(as in this Cafe) Liberum Tenementum is no 
Plea. It is only neceifary where the Trefpafs 
is laid generally, to put Plaintiff upon ma
king a new Affignment. No Affidavit is 
produced to verify that Defendant's Cafe re
quires both Pleas for his Defence. Boetle 
pro Plaintiff; Wynne pro Defendant. 

Rolle, Efquire, againft Lytton and 
others, in Trefpafs. 

RULE to iliew Caufe why fome of Pe,., 
fendants iliould not plead two Matters, 

'Viz. Non cui', and That the Premiffes in 
~eftion are the Freehold of $ir William 
Courtenay, Baronet, difcharged. The Place 
is afcertained by the Declaration; and Plain-

T 3 tiff 
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tiff may give the fame Eyidence on the Ge7 

nerai lffue a~ on 'both fleas. Bdfidd for 
Plainti~; Draper for 'DefendaJ1t. - -· -

:rrinnell ag~inft Prefton, . in Tr_ef~af~~ 
for erecbng a Sheq tn P\a1pt1ff -~ 
Clofe called The Yard. 

' . , ': . ·. " .. 

M 0 T I 0 N, without an Affidavit, tq 
. ple~d Not guilty, and a Licen~e. 
Where the Pl~as are fPritradiB:pry, Pefen:: 
daqt iliou!d make appear by Affidavit that 
~t is neceffary for -his Pefence to infift upoq 
both. If the Trefpafs be by Cattle? the 
~ature of the ~afe is fufficient, an Affidavit 
is not· neceffary, becaufe the 1\{atter may be 
)vithout the- Party~s Knowledge. If by the 
Party himfelf, he rnufi: rpove upon i\_ffidavit. 
The Court haye never admitted ~ot guilty~ 
and a Releafe of a particular 'frefpafs ; tho', 
they have adm~tted Notguilty~ and a Gene-: 
ral Releafe, where an Affidav~~ wa~ produced. 

, I ' 

B~n1an~ againft Burnand. rrinity 
- ~ 6 & 1 7 Geq. 2. 

RULE abfolute to plead Non cuf, and 
Sor'z.AJjiwlt l)emejn_e, (~o Caqf~ !hewn) 

Prime for Defendant. · 
J 1 • . • ' 

Bayley 
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Bayley againft Houldflon. 

T HE Writ was returnable in Eafter 
Term, and the Declaration, which 

~as delivered the Day before the Eff-aign .. 
Day of this Term, was fent per Poft to 
Shrewjbury the fame Day. Defendant's A
gent could not have InftruCtions to plead a 
Tender within .the .firft four Days of thi~ 
Term, put moved as foon as he could. Rule 
to plead a Tender. Skinner for Defendant ; 
Prime for Plaintiff. · 

Lawrence againft Playford. 

RULE obtained upon Affidavit to lhew 
Caufe why Defendant iliould not plead 

three Pleas, Non cul', Son AJ/ault Demifne., 
and Molliter manus impojuit, made abfolute 
to plead the firft and .laft, ~ejeCling the · fe
cond. Willes pro Plaintiff; Prime for De
fendant. The Cafe made by the Affidavit 
not making· it neceff'ary for Defendant's De
feace to plead the fecond. 

Banks againft Bulcock, Executor. 
Mich. I 7 Geo. 2. 

RULE abfolute, upon Affidavit of Ser
vice, to plead Non dl faelum, and Ne 

unques Executor. Prime for Defendant. 

Brifiow 



"~ 

1,3rifl:ow ~gainfl Trappett, in Txefpa(a 
~ and ~{fault~ 

RU~E. ~ad~ abfolute t() ple~d doubly, 
,. Nu.l cul'~ and $_on A:Jfoult !Jemefne. By 

Defendant's Affidavit the Affault appeared to 
~e jufi:ifjabl~. J1e ha$ a J;tight to plead the 
$pecial Plea, but i~ under a Doubt whether 
'.yithout it the General Plya "'~11 be fuffi
cient or not. He takes ~pon ~imfelf the 
Proof of a Colateral Matter by adding the 
~pecial }>le~. lf plaintiff recovers, _he will 
have full Cofts, withou~ a Certificate, though 
~pe Damages {hquld be undc;r 40 s~ f'rim.~ 
for pefe~qa~t.! lfilf~s for Plaintiff. 

J..annie 4gainft Fieldhou{e, in Tref~ 
_pafs, ~!fault and Iy.laim. Hilary 
~ 7 Geo. ;. 

N 0 T guilty, Son 4f!au!t Demefne, and 
Satisfatl:ion for all Trefpaffes, nqt 

a particular Trefpafs, allowed to be pleaded ; 
and Rule givipg Defenda~t Lea':'e to pl~ad 
1:he fame, mad~ ~~folute. Skinner for De~ 
f~~d~nt ~ "#a1wa.r4 for ·Plaintiff. 

~ingham 



l8t,-

Birigh~nn againft Pavis. 

RULE was made abfolute, giving De .. 
fendant Leave to plead a Tende·r of 

Many of lail; Term~ potwithftanding the 
General lmparlance. D~fendant's Agent, 
thougp be appeared in Tjm~, had no Noti~e 
pf the Decl;uation ~ill the flrft Pay of this 
:ferm; and on the 26th January he obtain'd 
;1 Judge's Sqqunons. Haywqrd for Pefe~
pant; Birch for Plaintiff. 

Bully thorp~· 4gainfl Turner, in Re~ 
plevin. Eafter I 7 Geo. 2. 

T HE Court held, That the particul~r 
Place of taking Goods, &c. ought to 

be inf~rted in every Declaration ip Reple
vin ; and that Cepit in (l!io ~oco ~s tp be con
ftdered as a Plea in Bar, and not in Abate
p.1ent. No Affidavit is requifite to be £,led 
therewhh, nor is it neceffary to be pleaded 
within four Days after the peclaration deli
vered~ RifolZitio Curire, 

The 

·~ 
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~he King ag ainfl; The Archbifuop of 
York, in Quare Impedit. Eafter 
18 Geo# 2. 

RULE to £hew Caufe why Defendant 
. !hould not have Leave to plead doubly, 

difcharged. The Statute 4 Anne, chap. 16. 
d~es not extend· to Suits where the King is a 
Party, unlefs for Debt immediately owing, 
or Revenue. J7ide 24th SeCt. of the Statute. 

tJ fill' 

Benfon agai~ft Hemming. Trinity 
. ~ 1 8 & I 9 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff's original Demand was I 5 !. 3 s. 
9 d. Pefendant gave Notice to fet off, 

but took no Advantage under it; proving on 
the Trial Payments in Part, which reduced 
~he Pebt to 1 /. I 3 s. 9 d. and that Sum 
the Jury gave Plaintiff in Damages. Defen
dant obtained a Rule to ih<,!w Cau.fe why he 
he £hou~d not have Leave to enter a Sugge
ftion on the Roll (purfuant to the Statute 
1ft William and Mary, fetting up Courts of 
Confcience in Brijlol and Gloucejler :) That 
the P"rties are both Inhabitants of Gloucefler, 
a-nd the Deqt recovered under 40 s. Plain
tiff's Counfel quoted a Cafe in B. R. Pitts 
againft Carpenter, 'I'rinity 16 & 17 Geo. 2. 

where a Crofs Demand of 3 /. 2 s, had been 
proved 
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pro:ved byVvay_of Set-off, and thereby Plain
~iff's Original Debt of 4/. I 5 s. was reduced 
~o I l. 1'3 s. 3 4~ After the Benefit of .faid 
Set-off, tbe Court denif!d Leave to Defen
~ant to enter Suggeftiop. This Cou;t was 
of the faflle Opinio~ as ~he Coprt of King's 
:J3ench. The Demand in tpe Cafe quoted 
was redu~ed by Defendant's Act; it was not 
~nown tq Plaintiff, at the Time of pringing 
his ACtiop, whether Def(i!pdant. wopl4 take 
~dvantage of a Set-off or not. The In
ferior Court has no Jurifdiction for a Debt 
above 40 "-" But this Cafe differs from that 
quoted he:re ; no Se~-off is ufed, but Payment 
proved under the flon Ajfomi?fit. The origi
nal Debt, which was the Cau(e of ACtion, 
appears to be no more than 1'1. 13 s. 9 d~ 
Pefendapt?s fubmitt~ng to the Jurifdicrion of 
this Court doth pot take away his Remedy; 
after Verdicr, h~ now comes primo itiflante. 
The Suggeftion may be traverfed as to Inha
bitancy. ~ule for Leave to enter Suggeftion · 
abfolute. The London Court of Confcience, 
Act 3'Jac.' I, chap. IS· is a good Statute; 
and though this Act relating- to Brifiol and 
Gloucefier be inaccurately penned after a 
.good Precedent~ yet the Court is bound by 
it. Skz"nner for Plaintiff; Willes and Draper 
for Defendant. · 

Thompfon 



Thompfon , dgainft Atkinfon, in Cove~ 
nant broken. Mich. 19 Geo. 2. 

JUNE zoth 1745 Defendant obtained a 
Judge's Order for a Fortnight's Time to 

plea~, pleading an iifuable Plea, and taking 
iliort Notice of Trial. Defendant pleaded a 
general Performance of Covenants (not figned 
by Counfel ), which was held to be no iffu
able Plea, and fet afide. Cofts to attend the 
Event. Prime and Wynne for Plaintiff; Skin
ner for Defendant. 

Smith againft Philips, one, &c. 
Hilary 1 9 Geo. 2. 

B I L L in titled generally of Michaelmas 
Term ; Declaration with a Memoran

dum of the 2 3d October ; after which Day, 
.and before z 5th November, the true Day of 
filing the Bill, the Defendant had tendered 
Mony to Plaintiff. Willes, for Defendant, 
moved, after the firfi four Days of this Term, 
that the zsth November might be inferted in 
~he M~morandum infiead of 2 3d October, in 
order that Defendant might plead a Tender. 
No Rule. Pefendant is too late to plead a 
Tender, after a general Imparlance. He 
fhould have applied within the fidl: fqur Days 
of this Term. 

Tayler 



Tayler againft Wittall, in Trefpafs 
and Affault. Trinity 1 9 & 2 o 
Geo. 2. 

RULE made for Leave to plead three 
Pleas, (viz.) Non Cui', Son A/fault De

mefne, and Molliter Manus impofuit. Bel
field for Defendant; Wynne for Plaintiff. 

Harman againft Dunn, for Wotds.' 
Mich. 20 Geo. 2. 

RULE made abfolute for Defendant to 
plead Not guilty, and a Juftification. 

Wynne for Defendant; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Haddock againft Howard. Hilary 
20 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, whilft a Feme fole, was, ar
. refted in the Palace Court, and a Day 

or two after the Arrefi: married, and then 
removed the Plaint by Ha. cor. into this 
Court, and pleaded her Coverture in Abate
ment. Rule to £hew Caufe made abfolute to 
fet afide the Plea, upon hearing Counfel on 
both Sides. . 

Crabb 



~tabb, Clerk, againft Button, Cletk~ 
B:kecutor. 

R- tJ LE iri;tde abfolute to plead two P~eas; 
viz. Ne unques Executor', and Plen~ 

Adminiflra'"vit. Droper: Defendant is fued 
as an Executor J~ Jon :fo-rt, and it is dange.; 
roris for him to rely on the firft Plea; he 
knows not whether the- Act he has done 
makes him Executor, or not. If he has 
done Wrong, he has made Satisfa~ion. Plene 
Adminijlravit is within his own Knowledge~ 
Draper for Defendant; Wynne for Plaintiff. 

Rarifon agttinft Speight, Tranfitory 
AB:ion of Trefpafs for taking anCl 
carrying .away Brackens. Eafter 2d 
Geo. 2. 

LEAVE given Defendant to plead two 
Pleas~ viz. Not guilty; and a Juftifica~ 

tion; prefcribing as Owner and Occupier of 
Defendapt's Meffuage, &c. .and_ becaufe 
Plaintiff wrongfully eut down the Brackens; 
Defendant took them as belonging to him; 
This is not ftronger than Not guilty, and Li~ 
herum 'l'enemmtum. Bpojle for Defendant; 

- Ski1mer for Plaintiff. -

4 Smith 



Slnith, one, &c. againft Lodge, fo~ 
\Vords. Trinity 2 1 Geo. 2. 

RULE made abfolute for Defendant to 
plead two Pleas, (viz.) Not guilty; 

and a Jufiification as to the Truth ·of the 
Words, wl<:ch Words imported, That Plain
tiff was perjured in an Affidavit he had made. 
If the Words are true, Defendant may be 
trapp'd, by imagining that he may give the 
Truth of the Words in Evidence on the Ge..; 
nerallffue. There are no other Pleas in Ac-. 
tions for Words but thefe two, and if 
the Rule be denied, the Court muft deter
mine ACtions for Words to be out of the 
Statute for pleading doubly. Bootie for De"" 
fendant ; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Penvold againfl ThoniHnfon,. one, ~t~ 
By Bill. 

DEfendant moved to ftay Proceedings, 
the Declaration having been delivered 

without the ufual Memorandum. The 
Court gave Plaintiff Leave to amend1 by in
ferting the Memorandum, on Payment of 
Cofis. Bootie for Defendant 1 Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

Browne 



Browne againfl Hagan. Eail:. 2. 1 G.· z: 

RULE to ihew Caufe why Defendant 
ihould not have Leave to plead a Ten

der of Mony of laft Term, notwithftanding 
the General Imparlance, made abfolute on 
Payment of Cofts, though the Application 
was not made within the firft four Days of 
this Term, according to the General Prael:i~e; 
it appearing that the Declaration was not de
livered till the Day before the Effoign Day 
of this Term ; and that Defendant's Agent, 

t"Who was obliged to write into Suffolk, had. 
applied almoft as foon as he poffibly could. 
Be!fie/d for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

Jones againft Davis and his Wife., 
Same Term. 

·"*" 

D Efendant had pleaded four Pleas, as by-
Leave of . the Court, though he had 

· obtained no Rule for that Purpofe, but a 
Judge's Order. Plaintiff moved, that either 
three of the four Pleas, or the Words [By 
Leave of the Court] might be fl:ruck out. 
The Statute giving the Power of Leave to 
plead feveral 1\!Ia tters to the Court Qnl y, the 
Pleas were held to be improperly pleaded ; 
but the Court gave Defendant Leave to plead 
the fame four Pleas de novo of this Term, on 
Payment of Cofts. Draper for Defendants; 
Belfield for Plaintiff. H:'~~ 1 



Hill againft WiUi~ms, Affignee, &cb 

D Efendant had pleaded a Tender made 
13th 'January; Plaintiff replied a~ 

Original t~fie 2d January. On Defendant's 
Application, the Court of Chancery had or..;o 
dered the Tefie of the Special Original fued 
out by Plaintiff to be altered from, zd January 
(the common Tefl:e Oay of an Original re~ 
turnable 08. Hi!.) to 16th january, the 
true Day on which the Infl:ruetions for this 
Original were left with the Curutor. As the 
Original, thus altered, would not anf wet 
Plaintiff's Purpofe, the Tender having been 
made before I 6th January, be took the Mo
ny brought in with the Plea; out _of Court, 
entered an Acquittal; and gave Defendant 
Notice that he 'Yould pro.ceed no farther~ 
refufing to pay Defendant's Cofl:s; where
upon, on Defendant's Motion, a Rule was 
made for Plain tiff to iilew Caufe why the 
Entry of Acquittal !hould not be fet afide~ 
with Cofts; or why Plaintiff lhould not pay 
Defendant the Cofrs he had been put to on 
Account of this Action. On !he,ving C1ufe1 
the Court held, that after Plaintiff had re-" 
plied, he ought not to have entered an Ac.
quittal, without Leave· of the Court. Ana 
wiLh Regard to the Replication, it (as the 
Original was altered) ought not t~ !land; and 

VoL. II. tJ thai 
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that though Plaintiff may take out of 
Court the Mony tendered, and make an En
try of Acceptance before Replication, yet ftill 
he mufi: pay Cofis. The Replication to the 
Tender is a Refufal to accept the Mony. 
Rule to fet afide the Entry of Acquittal, and 
that Plaintiff be at Liberty to withdraw his 
Replication, on Payment of Cofts of that 
Replication, and reply de novo. Draper for 
Defendant; Poole for Plaintiff. 

Lamb and his Wife againft Goodenough, 
Clerk, Executor. Eafier 2 I Geo. 2. 

A R. as Defendant's Attorny had, eleven 
0 Years ago,. without Defendant's Order 

or Privity, fraudulently pleaded two Judg
ments, one on Bond to himfelf, the other 
on Bond to a Perfon to whom he was Exe
cutor, after he knew them fatisfied, having 
himfelf received the Many. On Defendant's 
Motion a Rule was made for Plaintiff to fuew 
Caufe why thefe Judgments !hould not be 
fl:ruck out of the Plea, on Payment of Coth, 
and A. R. was order.ed to anfwer the Matters 
in the Affidavits. On hearing all Parties, a 
Rule was nnde by Confent, That A. R. iliould 
pav Plaintiff's Cofis ab inz'tio; and thereupon 
PlaintifF lhould difcontinue; and tl1at A. R. 
fPould pay Cofis of the Applicat~on to Plain
tiffs and Defendant , and that no Action be 
brought by Defendant againil: A. R. for any 

thiHg 
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thing relating to this Caufe. Prt'me and Bel
field for Plaintiff; Skinner for A. R. Poole 
for Defendant. 

Alderfon againfl bodding. Mich. 2 z 
Oeo. 2. 

Rb L E to lhew Caufe why befendant 
lhould not plead Not guilty, and a 

Tertdet, difcharged. As the Pleas are coii
tradiClory, the former denies, the latter ad
mits. Prime for Plaintiff; Bootie for De
fendant. 

Roberts, Adm~n!ilratot, dgainfl Hughe~; 
Eafl:er 2 2 Geo• z. 

DEfendant demurred to an infufficient 
Declarat~on of 1II!ary laft; Plaintiff 

thereupon, by Virtue of a Judge's Order; a;. 
mended his Dec;l~ration, on Payment of 
Cofrs; and thjs Term gave a new Rule tQ 

ple~d; Defendant moved for Leave to plead 
a Tender as of laft Term; or that Plaintiff 
might make his Declaration of this Term. 
Rule to lhew Caufe made abfolute.. Skinner: 
for Defendant ; Draper for Plaintiff. 

U ~ Merefield 



Merefield againft Hulls. Tdnity 24 
Geo. 2. 

RULE made abfolute to plead Non ejJ 
Jaffum, and Durefi. Thefe Pleas are 

not contradiB:ory ; one is a General, the other 
a Special Non eJl faCtum. Eyre for Defen .. 
dant; Agar for Plaintiff. 

Lacy and Garrick againft Barry, in 
Covenant. Mich. 24 Geo. 2. 

BREACB affigned for aCting at Covent
Garden Thea'tre, contrary to Articles. 

Rule abfolute for Leave to plead doubly, vz'z. 
firfi, That Plaintiffs do not aCt under Letters 
Patent, Or Licence from Lord Chamberlain; 
and fecondly, That Defendant is not quali
fied to aCt under fuch Letters Patent or Li
cence. Unlefs prz'mti facie the Pleas appear 
to be frivolous, the Court, on Motion, will 
not confider whether they are material or not. 
Plaintiffs may demur. Draper for Defendant; 
Willes and Poole for Plaintiffs. 

Herbert againft Flower and others, 
in T&over. Trin. 24 & 2 5 G. 2. 

RULE to {bevy Caufe why Defendants 
{Lould not plead doubly, Not guilty, 

;_md That Plaintiff became a Bankrupt, and 
4 ~s 
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his Effetl:s were affigned, difcharged, Thefe 
Pleas are not both neceffary for the D(:fence, 
they amount to an lnverfion of the Action, 

, and pleading Property in Defendant. The 
latter may be given in Evidence on the for
mer; on Non AjJumpjit every Thing may be 
given in Evidence but a general Releafe. Boo-:
tle for Defendant; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Whaley againfl Harrifon and otherg, 
Mich. 2 ; Geo. 2. 

T HE Declaration was delivered laft Va ... 
cation, with an Imparlance till the 

firfi: Return of this Term; Defer1dants, with
in the firft four Days of this Term, moved, 
and had a Rule to iliew Caufe why they 
1hould .not plead three Pleas, (viz.) Non 4/
Jumpjit, a Set-off, and a Tender as of laft 
Term. Plaintiff's Counfel o~eeted to the 
1aft Plea, That Defendant had taken out a 
Judge's Summons for Time to plead, ';vhich 
(though no Order was made the1 ·-.:on) tbews 
that they have not been touts Temps priJl~ 
But per Cur': The Motion was made in 
Time. A Tender is no dilatory Plea. The 
Rule made_abfolute. Agar for Defendants~ 
Prime for Plaintiff. 

, 

U 3 Bowna~ 
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Bownas againft Wilcock, Widow. 

T Refpafs brought byTenant againft Land~ 
la~y (who had diftrained for Rent) for 

breaking and entering Plainti:(f's Clofe and 
Shop, and taking apd carrying away his 
.Farrier's Tools and Gooqs. The Declaration 
contained five Counts (fol. 73·) Motion by 
Defendant to reduce the five Counts into 
~ne. Rule to lhew Caufe. On Plaintiff\ 
Part an Affidavit was produced, proving fix 
different diftinC:t Trefpaffes ; but the Court 
did not confider thefe as fimilar to Counts 
in A.Jlitmpfit. The 'J)efpaffes on di:ffere~t 
Days may be laid in one Gount f.o~ breaking 
and entering the Houf~ and Shop, on f1,1c~ 
a Day, &c. with a Continuando; and anq
~her Count may be added for taking away 
the Goods, &c. without laying the 'raking 
to be out of the Haufe and Shop. The De-.: 
~laration or~ered to be reduced into two 
Counts. Poole for Defendant; Prime and 
'W£lles. for Plaintiff. . - . . . . . .. 

' I ' • • 

J ackfon againft W a~wick and o~hers, 
· in Replevin. Trinity 2 s & 2 6 

Geo. ~· 

RULE made abfolute,_ giv.ing Plaintiff 
Leave to withdraw his Plea in Bar to 

:Pefendant's Avowry, and ·to pl_ead doub~y,, 
'!JZZ, 
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viz. the fame Plea, with another Plea ad .. 
ded,. on Payment of Cofis. In the Courfe 
of this Motion it was faid, that the frequent· 
Applications made to the Court to plead 
Non .Ajfumpjit, and Non Ajfumpjit infra jex 
..dnnos, were unneceffary; becaufe the latter 
Plea fingly would anfwer all Pmpofes, with
out the former; but this ,is a Mifi:ake. Un
der the former Plea, Coverture, a Releafe, a 
Set-off, may be given in Evidence, which 
under the latter cannot b~ done. Poole for 
Plaintiff; Willes for Defendants. 

Pay againft Deadley. Eafter 26-
_ (}eo. 2. 

T HE Declaration (fol. 17.) in a Caun- ·· 
try Caufe, was delivered 8th nbruary 

lafi, between eigllt and nine in the Evening, 
to Defendant's Agent, who had not Time to 
fend a Copy by that Poft to his Client. 16th 
February Defendant pleaded a Tender of 
Many, which Plaintiff's Agent infifiing to 
be irregular1 as not pleaded in Time,. Sum ... 
mons was taken out; whereupon Lord Chief 
J uftice ordered Proceedings to be frayed till 
fecond Day of this Term; when Poole for 
Defendant moved· to plead a Tender, and a 
Rule was made to {hew Caufe. Now Wz"lles 
for Plaintiff came to thew Caufe~ and infift.,. 
ed, That where a Dedaration is delivered 
fQur Days before the End of a Term, on 

U 4 PrQ(e1i 
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Procefs returnable the firft or fecond Re• 
turn of th~t Terml (in which Cafe D~fen
dant is not inthled to an lmparlance) if De
fendant would plead a Tender, he muft do 
it within four Pays after Declaration deli
vered, the fame Time he has to plea~ in A
batemept. The Court did not efl:ablifh this 
DoCl:rine; but held, that whatever the ftrict 
Rules of Pratl:ice may be, yet they may and 
ought to be difpenfed with on particular 
Circurnftances. The Pelivery of this Decla
ration at the laft Minute looks like a Trick, 
tp deprive Defendant of the Benefit of his 
Plea, which is not confidered as dilatory ; 
it is iffuable, and the Mony pleaded to be 
~endered is brought into Court with it. 
Rule abfolute~ giving Defendant Leave to 
plead a Tender. 

P,itfield againft Morey. Trinity 26 
- & 27 Geo. 2. 

R. U LE abfolute to plead a Tender of 
. rvJ;ony to the firft Count, and Non Af

jumpfit to the Refidue, as of the la(t Term; 
the Dechnation not being deliver~d till th~ 
Day before the Effoign Day of this Term, 
J)efendant's Agent could not get lnftruCtions 
from the Country in Time, though he might 
have had an Anfwer, and applied a Day or 
two fooner. A Tender is a fair Plea. Wynne. 
for :Oefendant ; !)raper for Plaintiff. 

Browne 
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Browne .agamfl ]arne~, in Rep~vin.· 

RULE made, giving Defendant Leave to 
withdraw his former Avowries, &c. and 

plead the fame again, with two other Pleas 
added, on Payment of Cofts, (after Hrues joined 
twelve Months ago) Plaintiff to ~at Liber ... 
ty to· pl~ad in Bar de novo, and !o proceed 
to Trial next Affizes. Poole for Defendant; 
Wi!fon for Plaintiff. 

Halton againfl Holme, one, &c. 

RULE to lhew Caufe why'Defendant 
. fuould not have Lea,ve to withdraw his 
Plea, pay so l. into Court, and . plead the 
General Iifue, made abfolute; Defendant do
ing fo within a Week, and taking iliort· No
tice of Trial for next Affizes. Poole for De
fendant; Willes, for Plaintiff. 

------~---~·- ·-~-~-. --

Bel\ 



Bell againfl Crofsthwaite, in Trefpa!S~ 
Mich. z 7 Geo. 2. 

INterlo. cutory Judgment regularly figned 
for Want of a Plea, Rule to fuew Caufe 

why fuould not be fet afide on Payment of 
Cofts, and pleading an iffuable Plea. On 
fhewing Caufe, Willes for Plaintiff urged, 
that the Atl:ion ·was ·laid in Cumberland, 
where the Affizes are held but once a Year, 
and Plaintiff had been delayed. of a Trial ~ 
and that if the Court did fet afide a regular 
Judgment, they would confine Defendant to 
plead the General Iffue. But it appearing 
that the Difpute was Matter of Title, and 
that the Plea, through Accident, was not 
fettled in Time, the Rule wa,s mad,e abfolute. 
Poole for O~fendant~ 



Afh againrt Day. Mich. I 4 Geo. ~ 

T HE Oeclaration was of Hilary Ten~ 
laft, and Interlocutory Judgment fign

ed the fame Term. A Writ of Inquiry was 
executed, returnable Tres 'Trin' laft; but be
ing fet afide by the Court, becaufe the fam~ 
was executed before a Perfon not properly 
(leputed by the Sheriff, D,efepdant applied 
for a Superfedeas for Want of Plaintiff's pro
ceeding to final JU<!gment within three TermB 
~fter the Declaration, and obtained a Rule to 
lhew Caufe, which was l!lade abfolute. Primt 
for Plaintiff; Will~s for Defendant. 

Maddock againft Fletcher~ 

DEfendant being arrefied by Bill of Mitl
dlefex at Plaintiff's Suit, and being 

charged alfo with a Ca.piaa at another Per
fan's Suit in this Court, removed himfelf. to 
the Fleet Prifon by Habeas Corpus 7th May 
1740, and Plaintiff not having declared 
within two Terms, Defendant applied for a 
St~per:fedeas. Plaintiff objetl:ed, that the Mo
tion 'here was improper, and Defendant ought 
~o apply to. the Court of King'• Bench, from 

· · wh~c~ 
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whence the firft Procefs iffu€d. But P" 
Cur': Defendant's Application is regular, and 
agreeable to the confi:ant Practice of this Court 
and the Court of King's Bench. The Re
moval to the Fleet being befor~ a Declaration 
delivered, Plaintiff mufi declare in this Court, 
he cannot declare in the Court of King's 
.Bench, ( unlefs he removes Defendant by 
Habeas Corpus dd rejpandend',) and fur Want 
of. a Declaration Defendant is to be dif
charged by this Court. Where a DefeQ~ant 
is removed after Declaration delivered, the 
~chon mufi proceed in that Court wherein 
Plaintiff declares, and Defendant is to be 
fuperfeded by that Court for Want of fubfe
quent Profecution, though detained in the 
Prifon of the other Court. Prime for Plain .. 
tiff; Belfield for Defendant. 

Mich. 1 ; Geo. 2 ._ 

O N th. e Warden of the Fleets Petition, 
inter alia defiring Leave to fuut up 

the Prifon Gate fooner than the Time ap
pointed for that Purpofe, it was prayed, that 

. two Prifoners might be brought into Court 
on the Day of hearing the Matter, to op- · 
pofe ~e Petition on Behalf of the Prifoners~ 
(viz.) John G~orge, detained by mefne Pio..
cefs of this Court, and James Browne, de~ 
tained in Execution out of the Exchequer at 
the Suit of the King. Per Cur': Georgs 
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may be brought up by Rule; but Browne 
being held by an E~ecution from another 
Court cannot be brought up without an Iia-,. 
~eas Corpus. ' 

Coates,s Cafe. Eafter I 5 GeQ. 2D 

MAr 6th Robert Coates. was brought into 
Co~rt by the Gaoler, by Habeas Corpus 

directed to the Sheriff of the ToWn of New.:. 
ca/U~ upon 'I'yne; and by the Return Coatn 
.appeared to bt;: ch;1rged with Procefs of this 
Court, and with feveral Writs of Capias from 
the Court of Exchequer, at the Suit of the 
King for 8oo /. and upwards, as a Smuggler .. 
Per Cur': The Habeas Corpus is not return
able till the I :zth infiant. ' Defendant muft 
be then brought into Court again, and in the 
mean Time may give Notice to the Solicitor 
of the Cuftoms. The King may chufe his 
own Prifon ; Defendant cannot be commit~ 
ted to the Fleet without the Confent of the 
Crown. May 1 zth, it appearing by Affida
vit that Mr. Metca!fe, Solicitor of the Cuf
toms·, had, by the DireCJ:ion of the Commif
fioners, figned a Confent, and Serj. Prim~ 
confenting pro Rege, Defendant wa·s com"" 
mitted to the Fleet. Bootie for Defendant. 

Ailidowne 
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Afhdowne againft Fifher: 

RULE made abfolute to difcharge Defen.a 
dant, a Bankrupt, taken in Execution 

for a Debt accrued before the Bankruptcy. 
Defendant could not plead his Difcharge in 
the firft Inftance, becaufe he did not obtain 
his Certificate till after he was obliged to 
plead. But it was infifl:ed by Plaintiff'~ 
C_ounfel, that he might have pleaded Po.ft 
tlarrein Continuance. Thefe Cafes muft be 
c:onfidered equitably. Blackwell againft Coates~ 
2 Peer( Williams 70. No Concealment ap
pears. 

Judge againft Torr. Trinity 16 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, after Judgment, was render• 
ed to the Fleet Prifon in Difcharge of 

his Bail in Hilary Vacation laft, and this 
Term moved in the Treafury for a Superje~ 
Jeas, for Want of being charged in Execu
tion within two Terms, purfuant to th4i: 
General Rule 8 Geo. infifting, that the Ren
der muft be taken to be of Hilary Term ; 
the Words of the Rule are, within two Termi 
after fuch Judgment obtained; in Cafe of a 
Render after Judgment, the Words thould 
be, after juch Render. There rnuft be a 
new Rule to fettle the PraCtice in this and 

other 
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other Particulars, wherein the old Rule is 
defeCtive. A Rule was granted to fuew 
Caufe why a Superfedeas, which upon Affi
davit of Service was made abfolute, no Caufe 
being £hewn by Plaintiff to the contrary. 

On Behalf of Greenwood. 

DEfendant, a Prifoner in the Fleet char
ged on mefne Procefs for 402/. 15 s. 

had not given Security to the Warden for the 
Liberty of the Rules, petitioned the Court, 
ana obtained a Rule for the Warden to lhew 
Caufe why a Day-Rule iliould not be granted_. 
to the Petitioner, and why a Tipfiaff lhould 
not take him to Hounjlow, to meet and treat 
with his Creditors, and bring him back the 
fame Day. Skinner for the Warden obferved, 
that no Affidavit was filed to verify the Al
legations in the Petition ; and that no In
fiance could be £hewn where the Court gave 
Leave to carry a Prifoner fuch a Difiance 
from the Prifon as ddired. That one Collett 
had applied to be <;arried into Kent, for the 
fame Purpofe, in Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre's 
Time, and was denied. The Rule was dif· 
charged. 

Hill 



Hill ttgainfl \Vadtnore~ 

D Efendant, an _Infant about .fixteen Y ~arli 
. of Age, bemg charged m ExecutiOn 

at Plaintiff's Suit, for 6o l. Damages and 
30 I. Coil:s, total 90 !. recovered againil: him 
by Plaintiff, in an Atticm for driving a Wag ... -
gon upon Plaintiff, whereby his Arm was 
broken, petitioned the Court to be difchar• 
ged upon the. Lords Att; which was oppo
fed by Wynne for Plaintiff; who urged, 
that this is ·not a Debt within that Act of 
Parliament, which was made for the Eafe 
and Relief of Prifoners willing to {atisfy their 
Creditors as far as they are able, and doth, 
not extend to ACtions for Torts, Negligences~ 
&c. It appeared on the Trial, that though 
Defendant was called to, and might have 
ftopped his Waggon, yet he obil:inately 
drove on; and Plaintiff was a poor Water
man, having a Wife and fix Children, three 
of whom he maintained by his Labour, which 
he can hardly do fince his Arm was broken 
by Plaintiff. Per Cur': The Damages and . 
Co.il:s recovered are become a Debt, and De"' 
fe.ndant muft have the Benefit of the Att of 
Parliament; but We have Power to mode
rate the Allowance by Plaintiff. Let the 
Defendant be remanded, upon Plaintiff's al .. 
lowing him 6 d. a W ee,k. 

Tompkins 



Tompkins, Attorny, againft Woodley, 
Mich. I 6 Geo. 2. 27th November 
1742, in the Treafury. 

PLaintiff delivered a Declaration agalnft 
Defendant, a Prifoner in the County 

Gaol for Devon, before the End of the fe
cond Term, viz. on Sunday 4th July, three 
Days before the End of 'I'rinz'ty Term laft. 
Defendant infifted, that this Delivery (being 
on a Sunday) was void, and applied for a 
Superfedeas ; which, upon hearing the Agents 
on both Sides, the Judges refufed to grant. 
Defendant hath not made Affidavit that he 
did not receive the Declaration, nor had it 
on the Day after the Delivery. The ACt of 
Parliament touching Arrefts, &c. on Sundays, 
29 Car. 2. cap. 7· doth not take in this Cafe. 

Dalrymple and his \Vife againft Bayn• 
ham. Bailer I 6 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant being difcharged by the Lord's 
Aet, affigns his EffeCts to Plaintiffs. 

Afterwards he is charged in Execution upon 
a fecond Judgment, obtained by the fame 
Plaintiffs; and on his Difcharge, the fecond 
Time, the Court direCted another Schedule 
to be made, containing the fame EffeCts as 
the Firft ; taking Notice, that they had been 
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already affigned; and then a fecond Affign
ment to the fame Plaintiffs, to make the Ef
fects fubjeet to the laft Execution, in cafe 
they iliould be more than fufficient to fatisfy 
the Firft. 

Sandys againft Spivey. Trinity 16 
& 17 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant brought into Court by the 
Sheriff of Middl~ftx from Newgate 

(the County Gaol) by Habeas Corpus ad Sa
tiifaciend'; and Plaintiff's Counfel moved, 
that he might be charged at Plaintiff's Suit 
for 300 I. and upwards, recovered by Judg
ment, (the Roll being in Court) and com
mitted to the Fleet Prifon in Execution. The 
Counfel for the Crown oppofed the Motion. 
It appeared that Defendant was charged with 
Procefs from the Court of Exchequer by the 
Crown for 3o,ooo !. for running Goods: 
That the Profecution againfl: him was com
menced in March 1742, and th~ Informa
tions were at Iifue. That Plaintiff's Debt 
was by Bond dated in September, and a War
rant to enter Judgment thereon in December 
1·742, the Judgment was figned, and the 
Habeas Corpus ad Satisfaciend', the firfi Pro
cefs a.t Plaintiff's Suit, iifued 4th]une 1743· 
Per -Gur': The King and his People are one. 
The Prerogative of the Crown is incorpora
u;d with the Law of the I./J:Jcl. Defendant 

lS 
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is not in titled to this Habeas Corpus; it is 
brought by the Plaintiff, and the Contefr is 
merely between the King and the Plaintiff. 
The King, by his Prerogative, hath a Right 
to fue in what Court he pleafes, and to im
prifon his Debtor in the Gaol for the County 
or Liberty where he is artefied. If this Court 
1hould have inadvertently committed Defen
dant to the Fleet, by the PraCtice of the Court 
of Exchequer, the Attorny General might 
have had a new Habeas Corpus, and that 
Court would have fent Defendant back to 
Newgate. The Priority of Suit is in the 
Crown; though neither it, nor the Priority 
of the Debt, but the Choice of the Prifon, 
is the only prefent ~efl:ion. The Demand 
of the Crown is always to be preferred be
fore that of any private Perfon. The Efcape 
Warrant Act extends not to the Crown, be
caufe before that ACt the King had a Right 
to confine his Debtor where he pleafed. The 
Court have no difcretionary Power in this 
Cafe. Defendant was remanded. Plaintiff 
may charge him with a Ca~ fo. in Cufiody 
of the Sheriff of Middlefex. French;s Cafe, 
Salkeld 353• Stiles 363. Counfel were heard 
for th~ Warden of the Fleet, who objeCJ:ed 
againft receiving a Prifoner charged by the 
Crown with fo large a Sum. Skinner and 
Prime for the King ; Wynne and Hayward 
for the, Plaintiff; Birch and Willes for the 
Warden of the Fleet. 

X 2 Poole 
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Poole againft Cook. Hilary 1 7 Geo. 2, 

D Efendant, a Prifoner, applied to be dif
charged by Superfedeas, for Want of 

being charged in Execution within two Terms 
after Judgment. Plaintiff excufed himfelf by 
the Delivery of a Capias ad Satifaciend' to 
the Gaoler within due Time. But the Court 
he]d that to be infufficient. The Capias ad 
fatisfaciend' ought to have been delivered to 
the Sheriff, and the Sheriff's Warrant to the 
Gaoler. Rule abfolute for Superjedeas. Hay
ward for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Hedley againft Brown. Trinity I 7 & 
18 Geo. 2. 

AFTER a Writ of Inquiry executed, 
Defendant moved to fray the Proceed

ings; Plain tift~ fince the AB:ion brought, ha
ving been difcharged by the Infolvent Debt
or's AB:, and having affigned his Debts and 
EffeCts for the Benefit of his Creditors, the 
Court refufed to make any Rule ; the Action 
brought before the Difcharge, muft proceed. 
Prime for Defendant. 

Mich. 



Ivlich. 1 8 Geo. 2. 

W EAVE R, charge:d in Execution_ 
by t\VO feveral Creditors, and apply

ing to be difcharged upon the Lords Act, 
was oppofed by both Creditors, and reman
ded; upon both Creditors giving him a joint 
Note to allow him 2 s. 4 d. per Week. 

Dawfon and others againft Braper. 
Mich. r8 Geo. 2. 

DEclaration delivered againft Defendant, 
a Prifoner in the Fleet, in Hilary 

Term lafi, and Rule to plead then given ; 
in Eajler Term following Plaintiffs, without 
giving a new Rule to plead, figned Interlo
cutory Judgment, and executed a Writ of 
Inquiry in Eafler Vacation ; but the Attorny 
for Plaintiffs finding himfelf to be irregular, 
in the Beginning of laft Term obtained a Rule 
to quafh the Writ of Inquiry and Inquifi
tion, waived his Judgment, and z6th May 
in lail Term, which Term began 2 sth May, 
gave a new Rule to plead. May 3 1ft Defe;n
dant pleaded a Sham Plea, and Plaintift. re
plied) concluding ad Patriam; and gave 
eight Days Notice of Trial, inclufive, for 
the laft Sitting within laft Term. Defendant 
jpined Hfue ; but objeCted to the Notice of 
Trial, refufing to accept iliort Notice; where-

X 3 upon 
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upon Plaintiff countermanded, and gave new 
Notice for the Sitting after lail: Term; when 

. Plaintiff obtained a VerdiCt on a Promifory 
Note, without Defence. Defendant now 
applied for a Superfedeas, for Want of Plain
tiff's proceeding to Final Judgment, within 
three Terms after Declaration, inclufive, And 
the Court was of Opinion, that Defendant 
was intitled to a Superfedeas. Defendant is 
not to be prejudiced by the Miftake of Plain-. 
tiff's Attorny; which· cannot be confidered 
in the fame Light as an accidental Omiffion 
was, in the Cafe of .AJhley and Sutton, Hill. 
I 2 Geo. 2. Defendant is within the Words 
o£ the Rule, which is to be conftrued in Fa
vour of Liberty. .But it appearing, that De
fendant was detained in Cufi:ody by three o
ther ACtions, and being liable to be immedi
ately charged in Execution in thisAcl:ion, the 
Court thought it nugatory to grant a Super--. 
ftdeas ; and the Rule to £hew Caufe why a 
Superfedeas (hould not be iffued was difchar..,. 
ged. Wynne for Pla~ntitf; Skin??er for De., 
fendant. 

Childs againft Prows. Hilary 18 
Geo. 2. 

W IT H IN two Terms after Final 
Judgment, Plaintiff, inftead of char

ging Defendant in Execution, charged him 
with~ Declaration in an Action of Debt on 

t:Pfi 
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the Judgment. The Court held this Decla
ration vexatious, and no Caufe againfr a Su
perjedeas ; and the Rule to thew Caufe why 
a Superfedeas, was made abfolute. Gapper 
for Defendant; Wynne for Plaintiff. 

.Abdy, Adminifirator, againft Hop· 
kins, \Vidow. Abdy, Affignee, &c. 
againft The Same. 

PLaintiff had two different Caufes of Action 
againfr Defendant, one as Adminiftra .. 

tor, the other as Affignee. Defendant was 
arrefted at Plaintiff's Suit, as Adminiftrator; 
but in the Title of the Affidavit for BJil, Ad
miniftrator was omitted, though put into the 
Writ. Defendant remained in Cuftody for 
Want of Bail. Plaintiff did not declare as 
Adminifrrator, agreeable to his Writ, which 
was a 'Ieflat' out of Middleflx into Surry, but 
made a new Affidavit of his other Demand 
as Affignee, and delivered a Declaration in 
Surry for it, indorfed for Bail. Rule to thew 
Caufe why Suptr.ftdeas, in the firft Caufe, 
made abfolute, the Affidavit being a Nullity; 
but the Arreft is not void in the fecond Caufe. 
The R.ule difcharged. 

Par foBs 
l 



Parfons, Widow, againfl White~ 
Eafl:er 1 9 Geo. 2. 

. 'I 

DEfendant, arrefted by a Capias at Plain ... 
tiff's Sl,lit, as Executrix of her late 

Huiband, removed himfelf to the Fleet. 
Plaintiff finding her Action wrong as Execu.., 
trix, made a new Affidavit for Bail, and 
charged Defendant with a new Declaration in 
her own Right. Defendant moved for a 
Common Appearance and Superfideas; infift.,.. 
ing, that as his Imprifonment was wrongful 
ab origine, Plaintiff ought not to graft upon. 
it. No Oppreffion appears, but the Natur~ 
of the Demand was miftaken. If there had 
been two different Caufes of Action, the fe
cond Declaration would have been a good 
Charge; but there being but one and the 
fame Caufe of Action, Rule abfolute to fet 
afide Proceedings and Judgment, without 
Cofts. Bootie for Defendant 1 Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

Stannard ttgainfl Fleet. 

A Peremptory Rule being ferved on She
. riff of Suifolk to bring Defendant's Bo
dy into Court, the Sheriff, inftead of put
ting i~ Bail above (as ufual) brought ti'e 
Defendant in Perfon into Court. The Court 
f,:ommitted him to the Fleet) charged with 

the 
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theW rit of Capias ad rejpondend' at the Plain
tiff's Suit. 

Pryme and others againft Moore. 
Hilary 2 o Geo. z.. 

D Efendant, whilfi at large, was ferved 
with a Copy of Procefs, with Notice 

to appear; but before Declaration became a 
Prifoner in the Fleet. Plaintiff, by Virtue of 
an Affidavit of Service, entered an Appear
ance for Defendant, left a Declaration in the 
Office, and gave Defendant Notice thereof. 
Defendant moved to fet afide the Declaration 
~nd fubfequent Proceedings ; infifl:ing, that 
as he was a Prifoner at the Time of the De
claration, it ought to have been delivered to 
the Turnkey of the Fleet. It was urged for 
the Plaintiff, that as the Proceeding was re.,. 
gularly commenced under the Statute, they 
had a Right to purfue the Method prefcribed 
py the Rule of Court to efl:abliih the Prac
tice thereupon; but Defendant being difabled 
from coming abroad to take the Declaration 
out of the Office, and there having been no 
Method to charge a Prifoner with a Declara
tion, but by Habeas Corpus, till the Statute 
of King William the Third, the Court thought 
the Declaration iliould have been deliv~red at 
the Fleet, and made the Rule abfolute~ Willes 
f,or Defendant; Bootie for Plaintiffs. 

Culme 
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Culme againft Dingle. Trinity 2 I 

Geo. 2. 

D Efendant was a Prifoner in the County 
Gaol for Dervon, charged by the pre~ 

{ent and other Plaintiffs. Plaintiff difconti
nued his ACtion, and paid Cofl:s ; and then 
ferved a Copy of a common Capias, with 
Notice to appear, on Defendant in Cufl:ody; 
and, on Affidavit thereof, entered an Appear ... 
ance purfuant to the Statute, left Declaration 
in the Office, and gave Notice thereof to 
Defendant; and for Want of a Plea figned 
Judgment, and executed Pierz' facias. 

Defendant obtained a Rule to lhew Caufe 
why the rroceedings ihould not be fet afide i 
infifting, that he ought to have been charged 
with the Declaration as a Prifoner. But as 
Plaintiff, fince the ACt to prevent vexatious 
Arrefi:s, had no other Way of charging De
fendant with a- common Capias than as a
bove, the Method Plaintiff has taken is re ... 
gular. 

The Notice of the Declaration was dated 
28th 'January, to plead within eight Days; 
and the Judgment figned 5th February. Ob
jeCted, That the Judgment was figned a Day 
too foon; but over-ruled. The Words of 
the Notice are not, from the Day of the Date, 
but from the Date, which is the Delivery. 
Rule difcharged. Draper for Defendant; 

Gapper 
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Gapper for Plaintiff. This Cafe differs from 
Prime and others againft Moore laft Hilary 
Term, where Defendant was arrefted when 
at large, and became a Prifoner in the Fleet 
before Declaration. 

Meredith againft Barry, Efquire, com .. 
mGmly called Lord Buttevant. 

AFTER Defendant was fuperfedable for 
Want of Profecution, Plaintiff applied 

for Leave to difcontinue; which was ordered 
without Prejudice; and after the Difconti
nuance, Pefendant was Juperfeded, but be
ing detained in the Fleet by other Caufes, 
Plaintiff makes a new Affidavit of his old 
Debt, (adding another fmall Demand not 
bailable) and charged Defendant with a new 
Declar-ation indorfed for Bail. The Court 
determined, That Defendant ought not to be 
held to Bail for the old Caufe of ACtion, as 
to which he had been fuperfeded, and or
dered him to be difcharged as to the new 
Declaration, on entring a common Appear
ance. Willes for Defendant; Skinner for 
Plaintiff. 

Leeke againft Leighton, Baronet. 

DEfendant, a Prifoner in the Fleet, was 
charged twice in Execution at Plain

tiff's Suit, once b~fore and once after tft 
i January 
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January 1747. Defendant moved to pay 
Principal, Intereft, and Cofts on the Judg .. 
ment, whereby he was charged before dl: 
January, to prevent Plaintiff's compelling 
him to deliver up his Eftate and EffeCl:s, 
purfuant to the infolvent Debtors Act. The 
Rule to fhew Caufe was made abfolute, 
Skinner and Willes for Defendant ; Prz'lne 
and Poole for Plaintiff . 

. Watt againft Alanfon. Trinity 2 2 & 
~3 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, who was charged in Execu
tion sthJanuary 1748, petitioned the 

Court the laft Day of laft Term, for a Rule 
to be carried before the Judges at nex~ Nor~ 
thumberland Affizes, in order to be difchar.,.. 
ged under the Lords Act, and had a Rule 
to !hew Caufe ; which was now difcharged. 
The Petition came too late; it ihould have 
been preferred, as required by the ACt, be
fore the End of laft Eajler Term. Bootie 
for Plaintiff. 

White .againft Hawkes. Eafl:er 2 3 
Geo. 2, 

P. Laintiff having complained to the Court 
againft Mr. Carter, his Attorny, for 

not attending at Oxford Affizes, to oppofe 
Defendant's Difcharge under the Lords ACt; 

and 
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and Carter, for Anfwer, having made Affi
davit that he did attend the Niji prius Court 
for that Purpofe, ready to pay Defendant 
2 s. 4 d. and to give him Plaintiff's Note for 
2 s. 4 d. per Week, in Order to keep him in 
Cufrody, as directed ; but that Defendant 
was accidentally difcharged on the Crown · 
Side, without Carter's Knowledge: And be
fore he got out of Cufiody, or an Order for 
his Difcharge was drawn up, Notice was gi
ven to Wifeman the Gaoler, that the Dif
charge was obtained by Surprize, and the 
Order fropped by the Judge; a Tender of 
2 s. 4 d. and Plaintiff's Note was made De
fendant, who refufed to accept the fame, and 
infifiing on his Liberty, Wijeman let him go. 
The Court made a Rule on Wijeman to ihew 
Caufe why an Attachment iliould not be 
made againfr him. But the FaCt coming 
out to be, that Defendant had made an Af
fignment of his EffeCts to Piaintiff, previous 
to his Difcharge in the Crown Court, where 
the Gaoler attended, and heard the Plaintiff 
called in the ufual Manner; and no Contri
vance in Defendant's Favour appearing in the 
Gaoler, the Court difcharged the Rule, and 
left Plaintiff to his Action for an Efcape ; 
not thinkitJg it proper to puniih the Gaoler 
in this fum mary Way, or to affifl: him a
gainfl: an Action. The Order feems requi
fite to be drawn up; the Gaoler cannot de
fend himfelf without it. The PraCtice has 

fometimes 
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fometimes been to difcharge Prif~ners of' 
this Sort in the Niji pr£us Court, and fame
times in the Crown Court; if the Bufinefs 
there be firft finiilied; but then Notice there• 
of lh.ould be always publickly given in the 
other Court. The Affignment iliould always 
be previous to the Difcharge. Where a Pri
foner is not ordered to be difcharged, but re .. 
manded on Plaintiff's undertaking to pay 
him 2 s. 4 d. per Week, his EffeCl:s ought 
not at that Time to be affigned, (as has 
been the PraCtice, in order that after Failure 
in Payment, Defendant may be intitled to 
apply to the Court from whence the Execu
tion iffued, for his Difcharge there;) but if 
Plaintiff iliould fail to pay the weekly Al
lowance, Defendant may either apply to be 
brought into Court at the Affizes, to be dif .. 
charged there for that Caufe, and then make 
an Affignment; or to be difcharged by the 
Court above, iliewing an Affignment exe ... 
cuted, by Affidavit. Willes for Wijeman 1 
Prime for Carter; Belfield for Plaintiff. 

Parker, one, &c. againfl Harvey. 
Eafier 2 3 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, who had been brought into 
Court at L£ncolnjh£re Affizes by Rule, 

purfuant to the Lords ACt, and remanded to 
Prifon, on Plaintiff's undertaking to allow 
him 2 s. 4 d. per Week, applied to this 

1 Court 
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Court to be difcharged for Nonpayment of 
his weekly Allowance. The Undertaking 
appeared to be dated Iil: March 1749, for 
Payment of 2 s. 4 d. on Monday in every 
Week. Plaintiff had not made regular Pay
ments; when four Weeks were due, 2 s. 4 d. 
only tendered, after five Weeks due, 7 s. on
Jy tendred; after the :firft Default, no Ten
der of the Mony due on Monday was made 
till the Saturda_y following. A Mifiake is 
not to be taken Advantage of, if the Ten
der be recent; but in the prefent Cafe, the 
Omiffions are not to be difpenfed with. 
Rule abfolute to difcharge Defendant. Prime 
for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Pennington againft Welch. Trinity 
24 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant being brought into Court, by 
Virtue of a Habeas Corpus ad Satisfa

ciendum directed to the Warden of the Fleet, 
to be charged in Execution on a Judgment 
obtained by Plaintiff, infified, That as he 
had been fuperfedable for two Years paft, 
for Want of Plaintiff's proceeding to Judg
ment within three Terms after Declaration, 
he ought not to be charged in ExecutionG 
Whereupon the Court remanded him un
charged in Execution, but detained at other 
Plaintiffs Suits. 

P~ck 



Peck againft Adams~ 

T H E Defendant was arrefl:ed by Writ 
returnable in Michaelmas Term lafl:, 

and remained in Cuftody after the End of 
laft Hilary Term; Defendant became fuper
fedable for Want of Plaintiff's declaring a
gainft him; but not applying for a Superft
deas, and flaying in Prifon till laft Eqfler 
Term, Plaintiff then difcontinued his fidl: 
ACtion; and after tendring Defendant 6 s. 8 d. 
Cofts taxed on the Difcontinuance, charged 
Defendant in Cuftody of the Sheriff of Hert~ 
fordjhire, with a newWrit for the old Caufe 
of Afrion. Rule abfolute for Superftdeas, on 
entring a common Appearance. Difcharged 
as to Cofts. Bootie· for Defendant ; Wynne 
for Plain tiff. 

Tracy againft Garmflon and another. 
· Trinity 2 4 Geo. 2. 

·DEfendant Garmjlon was arrefted by Pro-
. cefs returnable laft Michaelmas Term; 

but the other Defendant (who abfconded) 
could not be taken; and Plaintiff not being 
in a Capacity to declare in this Joint-Action 
till the other Defendant was brought into 
Court, or outlawed, endeavoured to excufe 
himfelf for not declaring within two Terms, 
by alledging that he was proceeding to out-

law 
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law the other Defendant. Lord Chief Ju!l:ice 
t~ought, that Plaintiff ought to be allowed a 
reafonable Time to outlaw the other Defen
dant; but in this' Cafe, he has not iliewn~ 
that he ufed all Diligence, as he ought -to 
have done. Rule abfolute to fuperfede De
fendant Garmflon for Want of a Declaration., 
Hayward for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Price againft Everett. Mich. 24 G. 2~ 

DEfendant having been brought into 
Court in purfuance of the Lords ACt, 

and remanded to the Fleet on Plaintiff's un
dertaking in Writing to allow him 2 s. 4 d. 
a Week, was afterwards made a Turnkey ot 
the Prifon Gate, (a Place of Profit.) Plain• 
tiff moved the Court, and obtained a Rule 
to iliew Caufe why the Allowance iliould not 
be reduced to 6 d. per Week, or fuch other 
Sum as the Court iliould think fit, or Dc:fen.
dant be removed frotn his Place of Turnkeyo 
On £hewing Caufe, the Court thought that 
Defendant ought not to fuffer by his good 
Behaviour, which had merited the Warden's 
Favour, and preferred him to a Place of 
Truft and Profit; and that the weekly Al .... 
lowance hav~ng been once determin,ed at 2 s. 
4 d. cannot be lowered, though at firft it 
might have been fettled at a fmaller Sum. 
The Rule was ordered to be difcharged. 
Willes for Plaintiff; Agar for Defenqant. · 

VoL. II. Y Smith 



Smith againft Peronet. Hilary :24 
Geo. 2. 

D Efendant obtained a Superfedeas for 
Want of Profecution ; but having, 

whilft in Cufiody, drawn a Bill of Exchange 
on a third Perfon, in Plaintiff's Favour, for 
Part of Plaintiff's Original Debt, which 
Draught was refufed to be accepted, Plain
tiff, as Defendant was going out of Prifon, 
caufed him to be arrefted, and held to Bail, 
as the Drawer of faid Bill. Defendant fwore, 
that by Agreement between him and Plain
tiff, the Draught, if not accepted, was to be 
delivered back to Defendant. The Court 
thought, that by this Draught, which, if ac
cepted and paid, would have pro tanto dif
charged Part of the Original Demand, no 
new Debt was created, ordered a Superftdeas 
to the new ACtion, on entring a common 
Appearance. Willes for Defendant; Prime 
for Plaintiff. 

Gibbs againft Tupigny <le Maily. 
Trinity 24 & 2 5 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, a Prifoner in the Fleet, be
ing fuperfedable for Want of Plaintiff's 

proceeding to Judgment within three Terms 
after Declaration, fummoned Plaintiff before 
Mr. Juftice Birch; whereupon Plaintiff (?a-

vmg 
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ving obtained Judgment after the three Terms 
were expired) immediately brought a Habeas 
Corpus ad Satisfaciendum, and charged De
fendant in Execution. Defendant then ap
plied to the Court, and obtained a Rule to 
lhew Caufe why he iliould not be fuperfeded, 
for Want of Plaintiff's proceeding to Judg~ 
ment within Time; which Rule was after
wards made abfolute. The Court being of 
Opinion, that Defendant had been wrong
fully detained in Cuftody from the Time he 
became fuperfedable ; and that Plaintiff ought 
not to graft a good Charge on a wrongful 
lmprifonment. Prime for pefendant; Willes 
for Plaintiff. 

I 

Linthwaite againft Bigbie and Allar~ 
dyce. Trinity 2 5 & 26 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff obtained a Treafury Rule to !hew 
Caufe why he !hould not have Time to 

declare againft Allardyce, who was in Cuf.
tody, (Bigbie abfconding, Plaintiff was pro-
ceeding to Outlawry againfi him.) A Cafe 
quoted from Secondary '!'own fend's Notes; 
Fijher againft 'Tucker and another, Hilary 
'2 Geo. 2. where one of Defendants being in 
Cuftody, was fuperfeded in Favour ofLiberty, 
though Plaintiff could not declare till the 
other Defendant, who abfconded, was brought 
into Court or outlawed. Vide 'Tracy againft 
Garmjlon and another, Trin. 24 Geo. 2. where 

Y 2 Lord 
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Lord Chief Juftice thought, that if Plaintiff 
proceeds with reafonable Speed to outlaw the 
abfconding Defendant, the other Defendant, 
pending that Proceeding, ought not to be 
fuperfeded. Rule abfolute, without Preju
dice to Defendant Allardyce's Application for 
.~ Superjedeas. 

Roquett againft Roquett. Trinity 
26 & 27 Geo. z. 

DEfendant, an infolvent Debtor was 
brought into Court the firfl Time by 

Rule, in purfuance of the Lords Att, and 
difcharg;ed, making an Affignment of his 
Effects. A promifory Note was offered De
fendant for Payment of 2 s. 4 d. per Week, 
given by Plaintiff at Paris, where he refided, 
but no regular Affidavit of Plaintiff's figning 
the Nate being produced, f worn before a 
Judge or Commiffioner of this Court, De
fendant cannot be compelled to accept it. 
Plaintiff's Attorny offered his Note for 2 s. 
4 d. per Week; but fuch Notes have been 
often refufed. Plaintiff's Attorny defired fur
ther Time; but as Defendant's Application 
was made laft Term, and Plaintiff's Attor
ny had agreed that Defendant iliould have 
the Benefit of the Act this Term, further 
Time was denied. 
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laule~, &c. 

Walker againfl Haryes, an Attorny, 
per Bill. Mich. 14 Geo. 2. 

CA. fo. returnable at a general Return, 
viz. 'Ires M£ch. and not a Day cer

tain, as it ought to have been, was quailied, 
and Defendant ordered to be difcharged 
by Superfedeas with Cofis, Defendant con
fenting to bring no AClion. Per Cur': De
fendant .cannot take Advantage of this Mat-· 
ter by Writ of Error ; and if he could, it 
would be unreafonable to keep him in Cufio
dy till the Determination thereof. Willes. 
for Defendant ; B~rch for Plaintiff. 

Dixon againft Goodtnan. 

W R I T of Inquiry of Damages was 
executed before one Ewens, verbally 

appointed by the Coroners of Norwich, to 
whom the Writ was direCted. The Objec
tion was, that this Appointment was infuffi
cicnt, and ought to have been in \Vriting, 
under Hand and Seal. It appeared that De ... 
fendant'-s Attorhy attended, challenged a Ju
ryman,. crofs examined Plaintiff's \Vitne:ffes, 

Y 3 and 
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and did not make the Objecrion now infiiled 
upon, till after Plaintiff had gone throuah 
his Evidence. The Court held the verbal 
Appointment no Authority; but the' Objec
tion is waived by making D~fence. The 
Rule to !hew Caufe why the Inquiry iliould 
not be fet afide, wa.s difcharged. Urlin for 
Defendant, Prime for Plaintiff. 

Kerry againft Cade. 

PLaintiff appeared for Defendant as a 
Perfon of full Age, by Affidavit purfu

ant to the Statute, and proceeded to Judg
ment. Defendant brought a Writ of Error; 
and it being difclofed to Pla:intiff that Defen
dant was an Infant, and intended to ~ffign 
Nonage for Error in FaCt, Plaintiff moved, 
ahd obtained a Rule for Defendant to !hew 
Caufe why the Appearance in Perfon iliould 
not be !huck out, and why Defendant iliould 
not appear by Guardian, or in Default there
of, why Plaintiff iliould not do it for him. 
The Court thought Plaintiff's Application 
came too late, and difcharged the R~le, 
Birch for Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Grice 
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Grice againfl Allen. Eafier I 4 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant objeCted, that the Name of 
the Plaintiff\ Attorny was not fet up

on the Sheriff's Warrant, as required per 
Stat. 2 G. 2. for Regulation of Attornies, &c. 
and obtained a Rule to fhew Caufe why Pro
ceedings fhould not be fiayed. Upon fhew
ing Caufe it appeared, that the Attorny's 
Name was put on the Writ, though ~ot on 
the Warrant; and by Stat. 12 George 2. 

the Law is altered with RefpeCl: to the 
Warrant, though not as to the Writ. The 
Sheriff, under the later Act, is required to 
fe~ the Attorny's Name upon the Warrant, 
under a Penalty of 5 !. and if it be omitted, 
the Penalty may be fued for. The Warrant 
is the Sheriff's Ac:t, and not the Party's. 
The Plaintiff's Proceedings ought not to be 
ftayed by Reafon of this, the Sheriff's Omif
fion; but Defendant may take his Remedy 
for the Penalty. The Rule was difcharged. 
Draper for Defendant ; Urlin for Plaintiff. 
Per Cur': The PraCtice of this Court in fome 
lnfiances has been found to be wrong, and 
mufi be exploded._ Where an ACt of Parlia
ment requires a Thing to be done generally, 
(without requiring it to be done by any Offi· 
cer, &c. under a Penalty) and doth not fay 
that for Want of the Thing required , a 

y 4 \Vtitl 
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Writ, &c. !hall be void, it has been faid, 
that fuch ACt is_ dire€tory only, and not ma
~ing the Writ, &c. void. Proceedings ought 
not to be ftayed; but if a Thing required by 
Rule of Court be omitted, it is conft;;mtly 
htld to be irreg\llar, and Proceedings are 
frayed: And furely an ACt of Parliament 
iliould have as great Force, at leaft, as a 
Rule of Court. It has been held, that a 
Rule to bring a Prifoner into Court upon the 
Lords Act, ought to be perfonally ferved on 
the Creditor, which is often impraCticable, 
and ~o fuch Thing is required by the ACt:. 
It has been the PraCtice, on Complaints a
gainfi: Sheriffs · Officers, & c. for Extorrion 
contrary to the Statute 2 Geo. 2. to grant a 
Role to £hew Caufe why an Attachment on 
the fidl: Application; the Rule ought to be 
to anfwer the Matters contained in the Peti
tion and Affidavits. 

Langley againft The Bailiff_, and Bur
geffes of Eail-Redford. Hilary I J 

· Geo. z. 
-D-Efendants were fued in their Corporate 

Capacity by common Capias ad rejpon
dend", and upon Affidavit of Service, an Ap
pearance was entered by Plaintiff jecundum 
Stat"; and Plaintiff ente~ed Declaration in 
the Office, reciting, that Defendants were 
a~ta~h<::d to an(w~r, (which cannot be.) De-

fendants 
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fendants moved to fet afide the Capias and 
Proceedings thereon ; objecting, they ought 
to be fued by Pone and Dijiringas. And the 
Court were of Opinion, that as Defend?nts 
are fued in a Corporate Capacity, the Capias 
ad rejpondend' is null and void ; and the Rule 
to fbew Caufe was made abfolute. It was 
agreed, that had Defendants themfelves ap
peared, the Objection had been waived. BoO
tie for Defendants; Shnner for Plaintiff. 

Chapman againft Ryall and others. 
Trinity 16 Geo. 2. 

AFTER Appearance entered by Pfain.tiff 
on Affidavit of Service of Procefs, 

Motion by Defendants to ftay Proceedings, 
no Attorny's Name being fet upon the Copy 
of the Procefs ferved on Child, one of the 
Defendants, as required per Stat. r 2 George, 
and Rule to fbew Caufe was made abfolute. 
Per Cur': The Statute is compulfo1:y, and 
for Defects in Notices to a-ppear fubfcribed 
to Copies of Procefs ferved, nothing is 
more frequent than to fray the Proceedings; 
and where the Defect is in the Copy of the 
Proc~fs, the Reafon is the fame. Though the 
Writ itfelf be right, yet the Copy ferved is 
defeB:ive, and Proceedings mufi: be frayed. 
There is nothing in Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 22. 

feB. 5· Stat. 12 Geo. 2. cap. 23. feB. 22. 

or any other fubfequent Statute, whereby the 
· Statute 
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Statute I 2 Geo. is altered or rep€aled in this 
Particular. Prime for Defendant; Agar for 
Plaintiff. • 

Foot againft Hume. Hilary I 6 
Geo. 2. 

T HE Procefs was ferved on the Return 
Day at , at five o'clock in the 

Afternoon, with Notice to appear that Day, 
which was the Return Day, zoth January, 
on which Day th~ Proclamation for Effoigns 
had been made, and the Judge was gone out 
of Court before Noon; fo the Return was 
expired. moved, and obtained a Rule 
to !hew Caufe why Proceedings ihould not 
be ftayed; which was made abfolute on Af
fidavit of Service, no Caufe being iliewn. 
The Court declared, That Defendant c • .. 1t 

to have a reafonable Time to appr:::: a:· er 
Service, which is the plain Intention ui the 
Act of Parliament direCting the Notice; and 
that the Notice ought to be ferved before the 
Return Day. 

Marquand 
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Marquand againft The Mayor and 
Burgeifes of the Borough of Bo
fion in Cmn' Lincoln'. Eafier 1 6 
Geo. 2. 

SPECIAL Original fued out in Com' 
Lincoln', and Defendants appeared. Plain

tiff declared in Com' Middlejex; Defendants 
appeared ; refuting to accept the Declaration, 
it was left in the Prothonotary's Office, and 
taken out and paid for by Defendant's 
Agent. Plaintiff fued out a new Original in 
Middlefex. The Court held the Taking the 
Declaration out of the Office to be a Waiver 
of the former Proceedings, and difcharged 
the Rule to lhew Caufe why Proceedings in 
Middle [ex lhould not be fiayed. Note; An 
Effoign had been cafi and adjourned before 
Defendant's Appearance; but the Court did 
not hold that material. 

Gentleman againft Bright. Mich. 
I 7 Geo. 2. 

RULE for the Bailiff of the Du tchy of 
Lancafler to return the Sheriff's Man

date on a Pi. fa. difcharged, the Warrant 
having been directed to Officers of Plaintiff's 
Nomination, and at his Peril, and not to the 

Officers 
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Officers of the Bailiff of the Dutchy. Prime
for the Bailiff; Skinner for Plaintiff. 

Ma.llom againfl Gent. 

RULE to iliew Caufe why a Writ of 
Non omittas Capias ad rejpondend' iliould 

not be quailied, difcharged. The ObjeCtion 
to the Writ was, that it recited a Mandate 
to have been ifTued forth by the Sheriff to 
the Bailiff of a Liberty, without naming what 
Liberty, but leaving a Blank for the fame. 
'fhe Court held the Objec-tion to be valid, 
and that the proper Way to take Advantage 
of the Defect is by Motion; but it appear
ing that Bail was put in to this Writ be
fore a Judge, the ObjeB:ion now comes too 
late. Skinner for Plaintiff; Prime for De
fendant. 

Wright againft Obeden. 

D Efendant was proteCted by Baron Hoff: 
man, a publick Minifi:er, and the Pro

teCtion was regifi:ered in the Sr.eriff' s Office, 
according to the ACI: of Parliament. A Capids 
ad re.Jl!ondend' was delivered to the Sheriff 
of Dorfetjhire, who durfi: not execute it, by 
Reafon of the ProteCtion, and the Penalty 
in the AB:. Plaintiff ferved the Sheriff with 
a Treafury Rule to return the Writ, which 

Rule 
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Rule was difcharged by the Court. Eyre for 
Plaintiff; Draper for the Sheri:fi 

Ogier, Qli tam, &c. againil Hayw,ard. 
Trinity 19 & 20 Geo. 2. 

C OPY of Original ferved, with Notice 
to appear (as Procefs ~o arrdl:) irregu

larly. After Plaintiff's Attorny difcovered 
his Mifrake, he applied to the Curfitor, wh_o 
altered the Return of the Original from Oc
tabz's Hilarii to OClabis Purijicationis, and 
refealed it; then Defendant was fummoned 
by the Sheriff, and being returned fummoned 
on the Original, and not appearing, a Pone 
iiTued. Upon Application to ftay Proceed
ings, the Court made a Rule to lhew Caufe; 
but before they determined the ~eil:ion, 
thought a Motion lhould be firft made in 
Chancery, which was done; and Lord Chan
cellor, on hearing Counfel on both Sides, or
dered the Original Writ to be fuperfeded 
quia improvide emanavit, with Cofl:s ; be
caufe having been once executed (by Service 
of a Copy, with Notice to appear) though_ 
improperly, it could never afterwards be 
made ufe of for any other Purpofe. Rule 
made abfolute to fray Proceedings, without 
Cofis. Several Curfitors attended the Court, 
but did not agree ; they reported the Prac
tice differently. Skinner and Bootie for De-

fendant 
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fendant; Prime, Willes, Draper and Leeds 
for Plaintiff. 

Mafon againft Obrien, E[quire, Earl 
of Inchiquin in the Kingdom of 
Ireland, having Privilege of Parlia
ment. Mich. 20 Geo. 2. 

SUmmons returnable '!'res Mich. Dijlr-in
gas returnable 3 1ft Oflober, Alias Di-

jfr£ngas rerurnable 7th November, 40 s. If
fues returned. Bootie, for Plaintiff, moved 
to increafe Iffucs on the Pluries Dijlringas 
to a good Sum, producing an Affidavit that 
the Debt was I 52 I. The PraCtice here has 
hitherto been to double the I flues returned 
from Time to Time, and not farther to in
creafe the fame; but, the Courts of King's 
Bench and Exchequer having done more, 
this Court, conformable to the PraCtice of 
the other Courts, ordered Hfues to be re
turned on the Pluries Dijlringas to 20 l. 

Gladtnan againfl Bateman. 

COmmon Capias ferved on Defendant, an 
Infant, with Notice to appear by his 

Attorny, in the Forrr prefcribed by the Sta
tute; Defendant ar·." 'Hed by his Attorny' 
and infiil:ed, that L •'·':ng appeared agreeable 
to the Notice ferv ·~J) he had done all that 

2 could 
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could be required of him, and refufed to ap
pear by Guardian. Plaintiff moved, accord
ing to the Courfe of the Court, for a Rule, 
That unlefs Defendant iliould appear by 
Guardian within four Days, Plaintiff might 
have Leave to name a Guardian for him, to 
appear and defend this AB:ion. Defendant 
oppofed the Motion, and his Counfel argued, 
That the Statutes I 2 Geo. 2. c. 29. and I 5 
Geo. 2. c. 27. relating to Service of Procefs, 
did not extend to Infants, nor to all AB:ions 
not bailable, but only to Actions of Debt 
and on fimple Contratts; and that the Plain
tiff's Caufe of ACtion being for an Affault, 
was out of the Statutes, and Defendant lhould 
have been arrefi:ed, as before the Statutes. 
The Court made the Rule as prayed by Plain
tiff, which is the confi:ant Prattice after an' 
Appearance by Attorny, where Defendant is 
an Infant. The Form prefcribed by the Sta;_ 
tutes cannot be altered. No Notice is ta
ken of the Party's being an Infant, or not 
in the fidl Proceeding. Infancy is to be 
pleaded. Rule the fame now as before the 
Ads to appear by Guardian; becaufe the Ap
pearance by Attorny would be Error after 
a V erditt. If otherwife, no ACtion could 
be brought againft an Infant. If this ~
fiion had been made recently, foon after the 
Statutes, it might have been doubtful whe
ther they extended to all Caufes of ACtion 
not bailable, or not; but all the Courts, ever 

fince 
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fince the AC:I:s, have taken them fo to clo~ 
and Cuftom and PraCtice muft prevail. The 
General Rule is, that a defeCtive Appearance 
mufi be fet right. Skinner for Plaintiff; A
gar for Defendant. 

'\Vingfield againft Beard, alias Farmer. 
. Trin. 2 1 Geo. 2. 

C 0 P Y of Procefs ferved in June, with 
Notice to appear at the Return, being 

the I sth Day of 'June, without inferring the 
Word (next), or the Year (1747.) Rule ab
folute to fiay Proceedings. Prime for De· 
fendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

y alentine againft Hawkins. Eafler 
2 1 Geo. 2. 

CURRER, the Father, Plaintiff's At
torny, in Favour of his Son, Currer 

junior, Filazer of Sujfolk, and in Prejudice 
of the Filazer of the County of Kent, tho' 
Plaintiff and Defendant both dwelt in Kent, 
where the Caufe of AC:I:ion arofe, and had 
pever any Dealings together in Sujjolk, fued 
out a 'fejlat' Ca' from Szr!Jolk into Kent, out 
of his Son·s Office, in the Name of one 
Mulliner, an Attorny, infiead of a Capias in 
Kent from the proper Filazer. The Court 
held this to be unwarrantable and irregular, 
and fet afide the Proceedings, v,rith Cofts, to 

1 be 
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be paid by Currer fenior, to both Parties.; 
(f. Yalentfne; a Bailiff, complained of by De;;; 
fendant, denied the Charge ; and as to him 
the Rule to iliew Caufe why an Attach;;. 
;;nent, was difcharged. Skinner and Poole for 
Plaintiff and the two Currers; Prime and 
Draper for Defendant; Wynne for C. Va/en;. 
tine the Bailiff. 

Gr€en againft l.~ttieton; Efquire~ 
Tri.nity 21 & 2 2 Geo. 2;; 

't")Laintiff's Debt appeared by Affidavit t() 
1 ....... be 23o l. eighty Shillings Iifues had been\ 
returned on the Alias Dijlringas. Rule that 
~he Sheriff of Middlejex !hall return 201. 
Iifues on the Pluries Difiringas. Draper 
for Plain tiff. 

Ridley ilkainfl Wilfon~ 

D. ATE of the.Writ omitted i Penaity 
for the Omiffion 1 o !. on the Officer;) 

per Stat. Wil. 3; Rule to fray Proceedings 
made abfolute. Poole for Defendant ; Skin;.; 
ner for Plaintiff. ~ 

z 
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Wortley, Efquire, againfl Pitt, Efquire. 
Mich. 2 2 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff's Debt appeared by Affidavit to 
be I 9 50 l. Forty Shillings lifues had 

been returned on the firft Dijlringas. Rule 
that the Sheriff of Middlefex £hall return 2ol. 
1ffues on the Alias Diflringas. Bootie fot 
Plaintiff. 

Holt junior againft Hawkes: Trinity 
22 & 23 Geo. 2. 

T HE Capias ad rejpondend' was made 
returnable before the King'"s Juftice, 

infiead of Juftices,. at W ejlmit?fler; and there 
were fix Days only, inftead of fifteen,. be .. 
tween the 'Iefte and Return. Proceedings 
flayed, with Cofi:s. 

'Wortley, Efqnire, againfl Pitt, Efquire~ 

BOO'ILE, for Plaintiff, moved to in ... 
creafe the Hfues on Pluries Dijlringas,. 

(Debt fworn to be 2ooo !. and upwards), 
!aft I1fues 20 !. now five Times as much (the· 
~Afual Way here) xoo 1 .. 

Wortler 



~~rtley, Efquire againft Pitt; Eft.p:iite• 
Mich. 2 3 Geo. 2. 

0 N Pluries D~.Jlringas I1fues increafed 
from 1 oo l. to soo I~ Bo~t!e for 

Plaintiff. 

Highmore againft Barlow, in Ejecl& 
ment.. Trinity 24 Geo. 2. 

RtJ LE to £hew C~ufe why the Time fe>;r 
returning a Certiorari to the Mayor's 

Court of London iliould not be e~larged, and 
the Certiorari qtiailied.. The PraCtice ap-. 
pearing to be, that in EjeCtment a Writ of 
Habeas COrpus is the proper Procefs to remove 
the Plaint (under which the Defendant muft 
appear. in this Col;lrt, and enter into the com..; 
mon Rule; and Plaintiff muft declare de no;; 
"Vo) and not a Writ of Certiorari, as in Re~ 
ple'Vin, whereby, after the Record removedi 
the Parties are to. proceed upon it, and not 
to begin de· novo. Fiiz. Nat. Brev. 557~ 
Letter L. Rule abfolute to quaih Certio..: 
rari, Habeas Corptts to be taken out. Poole 
for the Mayor, &c. Bootie for Plaintiff.; 
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Philmore and others againft Sir Wil~ 
liam Stanhope. 

T HE Debt fworn to be 290 !. and up-
wards. On the Alias Di}lringas 4 !. 

lifues were returned. The Court ordered,. 
that on the Pluries Dijlringas the Sheriff 
iliould return Iffues to 20 I. Draper for 
Plaintiff. . 

Bofwell againfl Roberts. Trinity 24 
Geo. 2. 

O BjeCtions, That no Writ was Cued out~ 
and that the Copy of a pretended 

Writ was delivered to Defendant; inclofed in 
a Letter. But it appearing, that the Writ 
had been figned by the Filazer before ferved, 
and the Delivery of the Copy made Service 
by Defendant's opening the Cover and taking 
out the Copy; there being no Occafion· to 
£hew the original Writ at the Time of S€r• 
vice. The Rule to £hew Caufe why Pro
ceedings fhould not be ftayed was difcharged, 
.Prime for Plaint~ff; Poole for Defendant. 

Philmor; 
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Philmore and others againft Sir Wil~ 
liam Stanhope. Mich. 24 Geo. 2. 

T H E IfTues returned on the P furies Di
.flringas were 20 l. Rule that the 

Sheriff !hall return 1 oo l. Iifues, on the 
next -Dijtringas. Debt [worn 2 90 l. and 
upwards.- Draper fur Plaintiffs. 

Bax ag;ainfl Culmer. Hilary 24 
Geo. 2. 

RULE abfolute to fiay Proceedings on 
Procefs direCted to the Sheriff of Kent, 

ferved at HajHngs within the Cinque Ports., 
without Coils~ The Sheriff of Kent has no 
J urifditlion within the Cinque Ports; the 
Writ iliould have been a 'I ejtatum Capias di
rec:ted to the Conih1ble of Dover Cqfllea 
Prime for Defendant; Poole for Plaintiff. 

Potter againfl Col[ worthy. Trinity 
2 5 & 26 Geo. 2 .. 

T Reafury Rule for the late Sheriff of 
Devonjhire to return a Writ of Capias

ad rifpondendmn difcharged. 'Icrr:y, Late Un
der-Sheriff (as ufual in Devonjhire} bad in~ 
truil:ed Plaintiff's Attorny with blank War
Iants, to be direCted to bound Bailiffs only:; 
and he bad filled up a Warrant on thi.s Writ, 

Z 3 au~ 
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and direel:ed and delivered it to a bound aa~~ 
liff, purfuant to his Trqft. But it appearing 
that tpi~ Writ, though returnable in Eflfier 
Term 17 5 I, was not carried to the Sheci~Ps 
Office,- or tendered to the Vnder-Sheriff, till 
April ~7 52, the Court thought it unreafona
~le to oblige the Sheriff to make a R.eturno 
frim~ fqr the late Sh~riff-; Pt;o/e for Plainti~ 

D~~onj one, &c. againft Atkinfon~ 
· · ~after 2 o Oeo. 2. 

P 0 0 L E, for Plaintiff, obtained a Rule 
. to £hew Caufe why Pl?.intiff fhould not 
~ave Leave to take out a f~parate .t\ttach1llent 
9f Privilege:? to wa,rrant his Judgment againft 
~hi~ Defendant pnly, nw;c pro tunc, agreea~ 
ble to a joint Attachment of Privilege againft 
:pefendan,t and pthers, returnable in Hifttry 
23 Ge(). 2. wherewith Defendant having been 
(eryed, an.d not appear~ng, Plaintif,f had ap~ 
peared for him, according to the Statute; 
~n~ after Judgm~nt,. :pefendant had brought 
a. Writ of ~rror. Willes; for D~fendant, 
(h~w~d Cau(e ; infifl:ing, That an Attach
J;Dent of Privilege is always confidered as an 
Qrigin.al Writ, is a~endaple only in Point of 
f"Orr;n~ by the ~nnru¢lions given for it: That 
fl.ainti~ p~r~hafed a joint, and no.t a fepa-: 
~at~ Vl Fit~ originally by his own EleB:ion ;, 
~nd that the Court of Chancery where an 
Qrigi~~ is ~ad,) ~i~~ not gran~ a good Origi-: 

.... · ·- nal · 
4 ~ ~ 
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nal ; though in fame Cafes that Court will 
order an Original where one was fued out 
before. ~oted Chafe againft Sir John E
theridge, 2 Pent. I 30. Maj)ingbunz againft 
Durrant, 2 Vent. 49, Poole,· for Plaintiff, 
urged, That as Plaintiff has obtained ~ regu .. 
lar Judgment for a juft Debt, unimpeached, 
it is reafonable for the Court to interpofe, 
in Cafes of Common Procefs, after Judg ... 
ment by Default, Plaintiff fues a Special 
Origind to warrant it. That Attachments 
of Privilege are not always confidered as 
Original Writs, appears by General Rule 
Hilary II Geo. 2. whereby four Defendants 
Names (and no more) may be put into one 
and the fame Attachment. The Court were 
of Opinion, That an Attachment of Privi
lege is, fl:ritl:ly, neither an Original Writ, 
nor a Capias; it anf wers the Purpofes of 
both; it warrants the Proceedings, as well 
as brings the Party into Court. The Rule 
Hilary 1 r Geo. 2. muft have confidered an 
Attachment of Privilege as mefne Procefs. 
There is no Precedent of a new Attachment 
to warrant a Judgment. If Defendant 
had appeared , the Court probably would 
have ordered a new Attachment (if necef
fary); but by the Appearance entred ac
cording to the Statute, nothing is helped or 
admitted. By the Practice of this Court, the 
9ld Joint-Attachment feems to be good> and 
fuffident to warrant Proceeding' thereon a-

Z. 4 gainft. 
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gai~ft Defendants feverally, as will be re; 
·ported to the Court of Kingls Bench, if they 
ilei~r~ to be informed what is the Pr<J.cti~e 
~ere~ The Rule difcharged. 

llflnd, one, &c. agairtft. Grofvenor, 
one, &c. Plaintiff and Defendan~ 
bqth Attornies of this Court~ 

RULE to !hew Caufe why Proceeding~ 
.. by Capias ihould not be fet a:fide ; De~ 
ienclant objecting that he <;>ught to, have been 
fue~ by Bill: But Defendant' having .appeared 
to tpe Capi?ts before the Motion, has cure',l 
~he Mifta~e.. He may plead };lis Privfh:g,e~ 
'fh~ ~uJe 4if~harged~ · · 
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:Maltorri ~gainft Acklom, in Prohibi~ 
tion •. _. Hilary ~ o Geo. 4. 

PLaintiff had obt<lined a Rule to fbew 
Caufe why a Writ of Confultation ihoold 

not be grant~d, for Wantof Plaintiff'~ pro... 
ving. his S1,1ggeQion by two Witn~fies withiv. 
1ix Months~ as required by the Statute i and 
why Plaintiff {hould not pay doub1e Cofis9 

Upon Caufe !hewn it appea1~ed, that th~ De.,. 
daration had been, by Rule, ordered to be 
made agreeable to the Proceedings in the Spi..
ritual Court, and thereupon a Prohibition to 
iffue. And the Court being of Opinion that 
the Time for proving the Suggeil:ion ought 
to be compute4 from the Time of the Amend~ 
went, and not farther back! The fix Month~ 
were not expired, and the Rule was dif.,. 
~barged. Bao/1~ for P.efendant z Agar fOf 
fl;ll,nt~ 

.. 
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Davis ttgainfl Prince, in Replevin: 
Trinity 26 & 27 Geo. z. 

RULE abfolute to ftay Proceedings, on 
Payment of 47 !. Rent diftrained for., 

and Cofts, after Declaration, but before A
vowry. Willes for Plaintiff; Prime for De
fendant. 



:Wright againft Treweeke. Mich. 20 

Geo. z.. 

RULE to fhew Caufe why Proceedings 
on a Scire fadas quare Executio non. 

brought by Spinclu, Executor of the de
ceafed Plaintiff, pending a Writ of Error. 
fuould not be frayed. On fhewing Caufe it 
~ppear~d, That the Record of the Judgment 
was not tranftribed into the King~s Bench ; 
and the Scire f4ci¢s out of· this Court .was 
held to be regular. The Executor may re ... 
vive, but cannot take out Execution pend ... 
~ng the Writ of Error~ After a Tranfcript, 
the Scire facifrls quare Executio non iliould 
go out of the Court of King's Bench. Plain~ 
tiff jn Error, if defirous to proceed, might 
(after a Tranfcript) have a Scire facias ad 
t,zudiend'- ~rrores, out of the King's Bench 
aga,inft th~ Executor or Adminiftrator of the 
Defendant in Error. The Rule difcharged. 
Bootie for Plainti~'$ ~xecutor ~ WiNes for 
:P~f~nqaJ;lt~ 



Roe againfl Whitehead. Hilary 1 i 
Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, a ~rifoner in. the Fleet, after 
, Judgment bnngs a Wnt of Error, put 
in Bail thereon, and applied to be difcharged 
by Superjedeas. Plaintiff's Counfel objeCted, 
that if the Writ of Error {hould be non ... 
profs'd for Want of tranfcribing the Record, 
·the Bail would not be liable. But the Court 
hetd, that though the Record !hould not be 

- ·mnfcribed, yetthe Bail being bound to pro-
·fec;:ute the Writ of Error with EffeCt, will be 
ljabk ; and made the Rule for (l Superjedea.s 
abfolute. Agar far Defendant.; Boatle for 
Plaintiff. -

Grub againfl Crick. Hilary 19 Geo. 2:. 

1AFTE R. a .s~perfedeas ~rdered for Want 
of Plamt1ff s proceedmg to Judgment 

within three Terms after Declaration ; and 
pefore Defendant could be difcharged~ the 
farpe Plaintiff caufed him to be charged with 
a new Declaration; which the Court held. re ... 
gular, being for a different Caufe of ACtion ;, 
;;~,nd the Rule to· !hew Caufe why a Superft .. 

· dea!l 
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-deas, notwithftanding the Declaration, wa:5 

rlifcharged. Prime and Htryward for Plain· 
tiff; Skinner far Defendant. 

Bell againft Simpfon. Trinity 16 & 
27 Gee. 2. 

' 

D Efendant in, Cufiody for Want of Bail: 
The Acettam was for 40 l. Debt ; the 

Declaration in a Plea that Defendant render 
to Plaintiff 40 f. which, &c. The Count 
fingle for 2 2/. Rent, without any add~tional 
Count on a Mutuatus, or otherwife, for the 
Refidue of the 40 I. Now to prevent a SiJ .... 
perfedeas (after the fecond Term from Deli
very of Declaration expired) Plaintiff defired 
Leave to add a fecond Count, whereby to 
make his Declaration good from the Delivery, 
which is a Favour not to be granted. Mat
ters of Amendment are pm-ely at the Difcro
tion of the Court. Had Bail been put in. 
they would have been difcharged, and fo muff. 
Defendanes Perfon be. A Count cannot be 
added after the fecond Term. Rule, That if 
Plaintiff confents to a Superfedeas within fix 
Days after Term, he may amend, otherwife 
not. Willes for Pl~ntiff; Poole fot Defen.,. 
.Caut. 
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Selman againft Courtney. Trinity t ~ 
& 14 Geo. 2. 

T H iS was an ACtion of Trefpafs ff<gart 
. Claufum fregit. Defendant pleaded 
Not Guilty; and upon the Trial before Mr .. 
J3aron Carter Defendant offered to, give in 
Evidence, that the Place in which, &c. was 
the King's Highway; but the Judge· refufed 
to admit that Evidence to be given, and Plain.; 
tiff recovered a Verdict. Defendant moved fot 
a new Trial, and a Rule to thew Caufe was 
granted, on Payment of Cofts. Upon lhewing 
Caufe, feveral Cafes were cited on both Sides. 
And it being faid, that fome Judges in the 
Circuit had been of ~ifferent Opinions with 
tefpeCt to this Point, the Court thought it a 
Matter of fo much Confequenee, that it was 
proper to be confidered by all the Judges. 
After a Confultation, the Chief Juftice de
tlared it to be the Opinion of a great Majo..o 
tity of the Judges, That an Highway ought 
not to be given in, Evidence under the Gene..; 
ral Iffu~, but ought to be pleaded fpe
cially; and the Rule to thew Caufe was dif~ 
charged. Skinner and Prime for Plaintiff 1 
Belfield and Urlin for Defendant. 

I Ga:fes 
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Cafes cited for Plaintiff, Watfon againft 

Sparke, I Salk. 287. Sid. Io6. Gee againft 
ChiefJZfflice, 282. B. Dotl' Pla__citandi I97• 
Coget's Cafe, 8 C. 66. B. I lnft. 303. B. 
5 C. 8o 5· 6 Mod. 66. 

For Defendant, James againft Hayward, 
Cro. Car. I 84. Morfe againft Bennett, 9 G6 
B. R. 2 Yentris 2"7· and in S/Jower. 

Frofl: againft Whadcock, alias Avery 
and others, on the Demife of Avery1 

in EjeB:ment. Eafl:er I 4 Geo. 2. 

A Rule to lhew Caufe why the Trial 
lhould not be at Bar; was founded 

upon an Affidavit that the Premiffes in ~e
ftion were of the yearly Value of 100 l. and 
upwards; and that a ftrict and careful Exa• 
mination of the Title would be requiflte. At 
the Time of iliewing Caufe it was alfo al• 
ledged on Plaintiff's B.ehalf, that he had 
a great Number of Witneffes to examine;. 
and that the Point to be tried was Cdmpos vel 
non in William Avery, at the Time of making 
his Will, under which the Defendant W!fad:.. 
tock claims his Right. And on Behalf of 
Defendant it appeared, that they had fome 
ancient and infirm Witneffes to examine,. 
who could not travel to Wdfmit!fler. 

Per Cur': We are not, according to the 
(;ourfe of the Court, bou'nd down by the 
Value of the Premilfes in OJ:!efrion, \-thiah 

lS 
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is fworrt to be 100 !. per ann. As tei 
:ftriB: Examination, it is neceifary in all Ca.;;.c 
fes7 and is nothing with Refpefr to a Trial at 
Bar. Where a long Caufe is to be tried, a 
Judge, upon Notice, will take a Day ex:tra~ 
ordinary at the Affizes; where an Examina-
1!ion of a great Number- of Witneffes is moil 
pr9per, and Ieafr Expenfive. There is no 
Nicety in this Point; or Difficulty, fo · ~s to 
require the Attention of the whole Court.; 
Ancient Witneiles grow weaker every Day, 
and often are not able to t!avel to W tljlnzin-_ 
jter. · Let .the Rule be difcharged. Plaintiff 
prayed Leave to examine an old Witnefs 
before a Judge, upon Interrogatories : But 
per Cur': That cannot be done without Con
fent. A Crofs Examination cannot be fup
plied by Depofitions. If a Trial at Bar was 
ordered, it £ould not be till next Michaelmttr 
Term ; and before that Time the Affizes will 
be held. Birch for .Plaintiff;- Willes for De~ 
fendants. 

Bond againft Palmer~ 

B. ELFIELD for Defe·ndant moved for 
a new Trim,- fuggefting the Verdi-ct to 

be againfi Evidence1 and relying upon thei 
Judge,s Certificate. Per Cur': As the Caufe 
was tried before a Judge of another Court, 
1tn Affidavit of what paifed at the Trial muft 
be produced; as a neceffary Foundation for: 
this Motion. 
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Day againft Samfon. Trinity 14 & 
15 Geo. ;z.. 

U. . P 0 N lhewing Caufe again!l: a Rul~ 
for putting off a Trial, it was objec:ted 

to the Affidavit, ex parte Defmdentis, that 
it was made by a third Perfon, and not by 
the Party himfelf; but this w.as over-ruled 
by the Court. There may be many Cafes 
where a third Pt:rfon can [wear another to be 
a material Witnefs, and the Defendant him
felf cannot; as where a Factor fells Goods 
for his Principal, and employs a Porter to 
deliver them; the Factor knows the Porter
to be a material Witnefs) but the Principal 
does not, &c. The Court took another Ob
jection to the Affidavit, which run thus : 
·q-hat A. B. and C. D. are material Witnefles 
fir Defendant in this Cauje, without whofe 
Evidence Defendant cannot .fofily proceed to 
Trial, as Defendant is advijed, and verily 
believes. The Belief feems to go through the 
Whole, as well as to A. B. and C. D. being 
material Witneffes. As to the other neceffary 
Part of the Affidavit (that is) that the Party 
cannot fafely make Defence \·vit~Jout their 
Teftimony, though the former Part (that is) 
A. B. and C. D. being material Witneties, 
9ught to be pofitively [worn; Belief, a's to it, 
is not fufficient; but .as to the later Part it 
is. Thefe tw.o Requifit.es .'OU~ht not to be 
Vo~ II. A a co.upled; 
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coupled, but disjoined. The Court inlarged 
the Rule ~hat the Affidavit might be amend
ed; which being done, a Rule was made to 
put off the Trial. Skinner for Defendant ; 
Wynne for Plaintiff: 

Tutton againft Andrews. 

T HE Sheriff on the Execution of a Writ 
of Inquiry of Damages, admitted im

proper Evidence to be given by Defendant, 
whereby the Damages were leffened ; the 
Court ordered the lnquifition to be fet afide, 
and gave Plaintiff Leave to execute a new 
Writ of Inquiry. A Notion has prevailed, 
that where Damages are exce:ffive, a new 
Trial, &c. may be granted 7 but not where 
Damages are lefs than they ought to be, tho' 
there is as much Reafon for a new Trial, &c. 
in the one Cafe as the other. Bur11ett for 
Plaintiff; Gapper for Defendant. 

Hankey, Knight, who as well, &c~ 
againft Smith. Hilary 1 s Geo. 2. 

RULE to iliew Caufe why the Pojlea 
lhould not be amended, by returning 

•he Verdict on the third infi:ead of the firft 
Count, according to the finding of the Jury, 
was made abfolute, upon the Report of Mr. 
Baron Carter, before whom the Caufe was 
tried, It was ordered, That the Affociate do 

amend 
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amend the Pojl~a in Court; that Defendant 
have four Days after the Amendment to move 
in Arreft of Judgment; and that Plaintiff do 
pay Defendant Cofl:s of this Application. 
Prime for Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant. 

Crofs againa Skipwith, Baronet. 
Trinity 1 6 Geo. 2. 

AFTER a Common Jury returned in 
Middleflx, and the Caufe made a Re

manet by Confent ; at the Sitting after laft 
Term Defendant moved for a Special Jury; 
vffiring to take Notice of Trial for the fe
cond Sitting within this Term, and obtained 
a Rule to thew Caufe; which was difchargedo 
Per Cur': This has been done between Affi
zes and Affizes, but we cannot delay the 
Plaintiff in this Cafe, without Confent. Death 
or other Accidents may happen. Skinner and 
Eyre for Plaintiff; Wynne, Ketelbey and Hay
ward for Defendant. 

Fifher againft Kitchingman. Mich.,' 
16 Geo. 2. 

T -~ P 0 N a P?int referved at the Trial. by 
\_ Mr. Juihce Burnettj the Qg_efhon 
was, Whether the PtJjlea in a former Action, 
produced by the Affociate, was fufficient E
vidence to prove that fuch former ACtion was 
tried, and referred, as aHedged in the Deda-

A a. 2 ration 
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ration in this Acl:ion ; or wh~ther the Pojlttt 
ought not to have been returned to the Court, 
and an Entry made upon Record that a Ju
ror was withdrawn, and a Copy of that En
try given in Evidence ? The Court was of 
'Opinion, That according to the Thing al
ledged, viz. that the Caufe came clown to 
Trial upon an Hiue joined in this Court, the 
Poflea, which is a Tranfcript of the Record, 
and authenticated by the Seal, was fufficient 
Evidence; and the Rule to (hew Caufe why 
the Verditl: fhould not be fet afide, was dif .. 
charged. Skinner and Bootie for Plaintiff; 
Agar and Draper for Defendant. 

Abfolon againft Knight and Barber, 
in Replevin. Eafier 1 6 Geo. 2. 

AVowry for Rent in Arrear, and Iff'ue 
thereon. Plaintiff had given Notice, 

with his .Plea in Bar, to fet off a mutual 
Debt againft the Rent, and offered to give 
Evidence of it at lafi Berks Affizes, before 
Mr. JufticeDenijOn, who refufed to admit 
the fame. The ~flio.n was, Whether fuch 
Evidence ought t6 have been received, or 
not? And the Court were of Opinion, that 
fuch Evidence was properly rejetl:ed. This 
O.tfe is neither within the Letter nor the In
tention of the Statute. The Iffue is Special 
and not General. It is not an Atl:ion upon 
a Perfonal Contract. The Rent favours of 

the 
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the Realty, and the Remedy is by Diftrefs. 
Replevin is a mixed ACtion. The Judgment, 
if for the Avowant, muft be a Return of the 
Cattle. To take the Benefit of the Statute, 
Plaintiff and Defendant muft plead properly. 
In Debt on Bond, Defendant ·cannot fet off 
under Non ejl jaelum, or Solvit ad diem; 
but muft plead fpecially. Perhaps by Way 
of Special Plea to the Avowry, Plaintiff 
might have pleaded a mutual Debt of mar~ 
than the Rent. There could not have been 
a Set-off by Defendants under Non cepit; 
nor can there be for Plaintiff under Riens in 
Arrere. The Rule to flay the Entry of Judg
ment upon the VerdiCt for the Avowants, 
was difcharged. Belfield and Agar for Plain· 
tiff; Skinner for Avowants. 

Proaor, Spinfter, againft Bury. Trin. 
1 6 & 1 7 Geo. 2. 

SPECIAL Action on the Cafe, wherein 
Plaintiff declares, that lhe being fingle 

and unmarried, Defendant1 affirming him
felf to be fingle and unmarried) prevailed up
on Plaintiff to marry him 1 when in Truth 
he had been before married to another W o
man, A. B. fiill liv~ng, whereby Plaintiff 
loft her Chaftity, &c. And on Trial, Plain
tiff recovered zooo l. Damages. Defendant, 
on Plaintiff's Profecution, had been convitt
ed o fBigamy, and burnt in tbe Hand. I?rime 

A a 3 and. 
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and Wynne moved in A,rrefr of Judgment, 
infifting, that this Crime is made Felony by 
Statute Jac. I. That the Charge in the De .. 
claration plainly amounts to Felony; and that 
this AB:ion is merged in the Felony. The 
Court direCted the Entry of Judgment L1pon 
the VerdiCt to be flayed till further Order • 

.r 

Richardfon againft Frank and another. 
Mich. 1 7 Geo. z. 

PLaintiff's Goods di{hained were not re
plevied, but, by Confent of the Attor ... 

nies on both Sides, remained in the Diftrain
er's Hands, and without any Writ of Re.ja. 
/o. or Appearance in this Court. Plaintiff 
declared ; Defendants avowed ; and after long 
Special Pleadings, fome of which terminated 
in Hfues joined, and others in Demurrers ; 
and after Trial of the Hfues at the Affizes, 
and a Verdict for Plaintiff, the Avowants 
moved. to fet afide all the Proceedings ; and 
the Rple for that Purpofe was made abfolute, 
The Court held the Agreement to be void, 
a Fraud upon the Revenue and the Officers, 
and an .t\bufe of the Court and the Bar. 
That they had no Jurifdietion, and confe
quently could not give Judgment, Draper 
and Bootie for Avowants; Wil/e$ for Plain .. 
~iff. . 

Mead 
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Mead againft Robinfon. 

A Point was referved at Niji prius; and 
by Rule, if the Opinion of the Court 

lhould be for Plaintiff, the Po/fea was to be 
delivered to him; if for Defendant, Plain
tiff was to pay the Cofts of a Nonfuit. The 
Court declared the Form of the Rule to be 
wrong; it ought to be, If the Opinion be 
for Defendant, that the Verdict be entred for 
him ex .Ajjenjit 'Juratorum. This Method of 
referving Points of Law came in lieu of a 
Special VerdiCt, and ought to make a final 
Determination on each Side in all Cafes, ex
cept EjeCtment, whe~e the Party may begin 
again at his Pleafure. 

Hart againft \Vhitlocke. 

AFTER the Caufe called on, and made 
a Remanet by Confent, Defendant mo

ved to put off the Trial, by Reafon of the 
Abfence of a material Witnefs. It appearing 
this Witnefs being material was a Matter 
that did not come to Defendant's Knowledge 
Time enough to move two Days before the 
lafr Day appointed fbr Trial, the Rule was 
made abfolute to put off the Trial. Skinner 
for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Marlow 
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lvfarlow againfl Weekes, in Trefpafs, 
for afiaulting, beating and wound
ing Plaintiff's Mare. Mich. I 7 
Geo. 2. 

AFTER a VerdiCt for Plaintiff, Defen
dant moved in Arreft of Judgment, 

objeCting, that an Action of Affault and Bat
-tery is not applicable to a dead Thing, or a 
brute Beafi, but to one or the Human Spe ... 
cies only. The Objeetion was now over
ruled, and the Order Niji Cauja difcharged. 
Affault upon a Ship (a dead Thing) bad; but 
for an Injury to a Beaft, a Writ in Trefpafs 
Pi & Armis appears in the Regifier; the 
Beating and Wounding are found by the Ju
ry. Draper for Defendant ; Wynne for Plain
tiff. 

Ball againfl Douglas, in Trefpafs and 
Aifault. Trinity 1 7 & 1 8 Geo. 2. 

AFT E R a V erdiCl: for Plain tiff, Defen
dant moved in An·eft of Judgment; 

objeeting, that the whole Declaration was 
a meer Recital, and nothing pofitive was a
verred, the Word [1Phereas] being infer ted 
in the Beginning of the Co'unt; and obtained 
a Rule Niji Cauja, which was now difchar
ged. The Court were of Opinion, that they 

.. O¥ght 
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ought to get over the old Cafes, and not 
threugh this Nicety fet afide ·the VerdiCt, 
and defeat J uil:ice. The Recital of the Ori
ginal helps, and the Conclufion of the De
claration whereby, from whence, by Rea [on 
whereof (the true Tranilation of the Word 
unde), the Plaintiff is endamaged, is an A
verment, though not in common Form. 
U pan a Special Demurrer, the Declaration 
would be bad, but after Damages found by 
Reafon of the Aifault, which is the Thing 
clone, the DefeCt is aided. Draper for Plain
tiff; Prime for Defendant. 

Lucas againft Marth. Mich. 18 
Geo. 2. 

T H I S ACtion was brought by Plain tiff 
as Indorfee of a Promifory Nate, and 

on Trial the Note was produced endorfed 
by the Drawee, but not fuperfcribed. And 
the ~efiion on the Point referved was, 
Whether or no, after the Objettion taken, 
the Indorfement to Plaintiff could be fupplied 
in Court. He1d per Cur', That the Words., 
Pay the Contents, &c. may be put or fet over 
theN a me endorfed in Court. The Property is 
transferred by the Endorfement; and where· 
the Endorfement appears to be fupertcribed, 
•he Court never inquire when the Superfcrip
tion was writtep. This Determination is in 
Favour of Jufiice, Honefty and Trade,; and 

the 
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the PraCl:ice was fettled per Pengelly, Lord 
Raymond and Lord Hardwick at Niji Prius. 
A Releafe to make a Man a Witnefs (which 
is a fl:ronger Cafe than this) is confl:antly fuf
fered to be executed in Court. No Inconve
nience will arife by this Practice. In Cafe of 
a Set-off, where an endorfed Note is fet off 
by a Defendant againft a Plaintiff's Demand, 
it mufl: be proved that the Name of the lndor
for was written before the Plea pleaded. Rule 
that the Poflea be delivered to Plaintiff. Skin
ner for Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Nor man againft Beaumont, in Trefpafs 
and Affault, in Norfolk. Mich. 1 8 
Geo. 2. 

Richard Geater, fummoned and returned 
as a Niji prius Juror, did not attend 

the Affizes; but one Richard Sheppard, a Free
holder, who was verbally fummoned to ferve 
as a Juror on the Crown Side, and never had 
been at the Affizes before, did attend both 
Courts (as he imagined himfelf in .Duty bound 
to do;) when Richard Geater was called on 
the Niji prius Side, Richard Sheppard (think
ing himfelf called) anfwered, and was fworn 
~s a Juror. Defendant infified, that the Ver
dict was null and void, the Trial not having 
been by twelve, but by eleven Jurors only. 
Neither Party knew anything of the Miftake 

till 
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till after the TriaL It was urged for Plain
tiff, thafDefendant ought to have challenged 
Sheppard; that after recording the V erditt, 
no Averment can be admitted againfi the 
Record. That Sheppard's Place of Abode 
was different from that of Geater, which 
would have been good Matter of Challenge. 
And if Defendant could aver againfi the Re
cord, yet the Defect is cured by the Statute 
32 H. S.c. 30. The VerdiCt was for Plain
tiff, Damages One Shilling ; and Lord Chief 
Juftice Lee, who tried the Caufe, had certi
fied, to entitle Plaintiff to Cofts. Per Cur': 
By the Statute 3 Geo. 2. all the twelve Jurors 
ought to be drawn out of the Box, and the 
Name ofRichard Sheppard was never put in
to the Box. The Court are not bound by 
the Record. Here has been no Trial. This 
is not Matter of Challenge, nor is the DefeCt 
cured by the Statute 32 H. 8. The Rule on 
Richard Sheppard to ihew Caufe why an 
Attachment, was difcharged. The Rule to 
lhew Caufe why the Verdict ihould not be 
fet afide, was made abfolute. Prz"me for 
Plaintiff; Bootie for Defendant; Leeds for 
Rz"chard Sheppard. 

Wrey 
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W rey againfl Thorn. Mith. 18 
Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an Action for breaking and 
entring Plaintiff's Clofe, &c. Defen

dant juftified in Right of a Way. Plaintiff 
replied extra Viam ; whereon Ilfue was join
ed ; and a Special Jury and View applied for 
and granted. The Name of Henry Luppin
cott of Alverdifcott, in Com' Devon', Efquire, 
was taken out of the Freeholders Book, and 
he fi:ood as a Juryman, and was returned a
mong the other Jurors, in the Panel ann•xed 
to the Writ of Venire facias; and was fum
maned, and did attend both on the View 
and at the Trial. After a V erdiet for Plain
tiff on the Merits of the Caufe, Defendant 
moved to fet afide the Verditt, Mr. Lup
pincott's Chrifiian Name being [ Harr)'] and 
not [ HenryJ ; and produced an Affidavit 
thereof from two Perfons. Per Cur': This 
Affidavit ought not to be received in a Mo
tion for a new Trial. The Record, and all the 
Jury Procefs, are uniform. Mr. Luppincott is 
the real Perfon returned and intended to be 
a Juror, and there is no Pretence that the 
Verdict is unJufi. It is commonly under
:ftood that Henry and Harry are the fame 
Name; or that Harry is the fame Name as 
Henry corruptly fpelled. The Rule to f11ew 
Caufe why the VerdiCt lhould not be fet a-

f\de, 
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fide, was difcharged. 
Hujj'ey for DefendauL 

Be!fteld for Plaill tiff; 

Roe againft Doe, in Ejetl:ment, on 
the Demife of Cholmondly and his 
\Vife, for a confiderable Eitate in 
Yorkfhire, late Sir Butler \Vent· 
worth's, deceafed. Hil. 18 Geo. z. 

RULE for Tenants in FoiTdlion to iliew 
Caufe why lifue to be joined ihould 

not be tried at Bdr next Term. Object
ed on the Pttrt of Lady lYentworth the 
Landlady, Sir Butler's Widow, That a Trial 
at Bar cannot be moved for by Plaintiff till 
after Appearance, and the Time to appear 
will not expire till four Days after this Term. 
Two Rules of the Court of King's Bench 
produced, one by Confent, the other not by 
Confent, except as to Niji prius Cofis, where 
Trials at Bar had been ordered before Ap
pearance. Rule abfolute for Trial at Bar on 
8th May next. If Plaintiff's lVlotion had not 
been received before Appearance, no Trial at 
Bar could be appointed till next Michaelmas 
Term. Lady Wentworth's Counfel prayed 
the Conditional Rule, and to defend for Part; 
which was granted, and fix Weeks Time to 
defcribe the Part defended for. Prime & al' 
for Leifors of Pbintiff; Skinner ·'3 al' for L·.1dy 
Wentworth. 

Kemp, 



Kemp, qui tam, &c. againft The Hun: 
dred of Strafford and Tickhill. Eafter 
12 Geo. 2. 

AT Yorkjhire A:ffizes a 'Verdict was taken 
for Defendants, and a Point referved 

by Rule for the Opinion of the Court. The 
Rule of Niji prius was made a Rule of Court, 
on the Motion of Plaintiff's Counfel; which 
Rule the Court difcharg;ed as new and unpre
cedented. Whenever a Point is refel!ved, the 
Verdiet muft always be for the Plaintiff. 
Bootie for ,Defendant ; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Ruffell 'againft Ball, in Affumption. 

D Efendant paid twenty-five Pounds intq 
Court on the Common Rule ; Plain

tiff refufed to accept the Mony, proceeded 
to Trial ; and on a full hearing of the 
Merits, had a VerdiCt for 2 5 I. the exaCt Sum 
paid into Court, (in Confequence whereof 
Plaintiff, not having recovered more,. was, 
by the Rule, liable to pay Cofis to Oefen .. 
dant: To avoid which, Plaintiff moved to 
fet afide the VerdiCt, objeCting, that the Caufe 
was tried by eleven Jurors only. It appeared 
that one John Pearce, fummoned on the 
Jury, did not appear, but his Son of the 
fame Name, not qualified, attended the Af-

I fizes i 
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fizes, and when the Father ,, .. ~s drawn and 
called, anfwered for him,and was fworn on the 
Jury. Plaintiff alfo objecl:ed to the Smallnefs 
9f Damages found. Per Cur': Attaint will 
not lie againfr Jmors for finding too fmall 
Damages. Where a Demand is certain, a-s 
by Promifory Note, the Court will fet afide 
a V erditl: for too fmall Damages, but not 
where the Damages are uncertain, as in this 
Cafe, for curing a \:Vound. But the Verdid: 
by eleven Jurors only is no Verdi&t; it is null 
and void. Rule abfolute to fet afide the Vet
diet, without Co.fi:s. Vide Norman againft 
Beazm~oJtt, Mich. 1 8 George 2. Be !field for 
Plaintiff; Draper for Deft:ndant. 

Stanynought againft Cofins, one, &c~ 
Hilary 1 9 Geo. 2. 

ACT I 0 N of Trefpafs for mefne Profits, 
brought by the Nominal Plaintiff, the 

Leffee in Ejectment, againft the Tenant in 
Poffeffion, after Judgment by Default againft 
the Cafual Ejector, for Want of the Tenants 
Appearance. No Poffeffion in Plaintiff pro
ved at the Trial ; Poflea flayed ; and Point 
referved. The ~efiion is, What ought to 
have been proved? Per Cur': The Title need 
not be proved. The Tenant is fo far privy 
to the Suit, he has been ferved with a Decla
ration, and is thereby concluded as to the 
Title) though he doe~ not appear. The Judg-

rner.t 
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ment mufi be fuppofed to be right; if nor, 
Tenant might move to fet it afide. After 
ACtion brought for mefne Profits, Tenant 
not having entred into the Common Rule, 
is not concluded. either as to his own Pof
feffion, or as to Plaintiff's being in Poffeffion 
at the Time of the Demife, which poffibly 
might have been laid eighteen Years back, 
and a Tenant at Will might have been only 
three Days in Poffeffion. Damages ought to 
be given for no longer Time than Defendant 
is proved to be in aCtual Pofieffion. Plain
tiff's Poffeffion ought alfo to be proved, and 
from that Time only Damages to be reco
vered. In Cafe of a Leafe fealed on the 
Land (the old Way) where ths Poffeffion is 
vacant, Plaintiff cannot recover for mefne 
Profits. If Tenant enters into the Rule to 
confefs Leafe, Entry and Oufi:er, the Title 
mufi: be proved before the Demife laid. Te
nant privy and Party is to be bound by what 
himfelf confeffes, though in the Rule only, 
and not at the Trial. Trefpafs is a poffeffory 
AB:ion, only to be brought liy Perfon in 
Poffeffion, and from Time of Poffeffion ; and 
though EjeCtments are Creatures of the Court, 
the Action for mefne Profits is like Trefpafs 
with a Continua11do. As Plaintiff did not 
prove his Poffeffion, he ought to have been 
nonfuited. The Poflea ordered to be deli
vered to Defendant, &c. prout. Rule of Af
fizes, 1 Syderjin 2 3 9· Where Tenant en-

ters 
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ters into the Common Rule, and the Ac.-. 
tion for mefne Profits is brought by the Lef ... 
for, in EjeCtment, Plaintiff's Poffeilion mufl: 
be proved ; if by the Leffee, his En try and 
Poifeffion is 'confefted, and need not be pro
ved~ No other Difference in ACtion brought 
by Leffor or Leifee, (1 Salk. 246. wrong.) 
Tenant concluded as to Entry, when con
feifed, c;:xcept an Entry to avoid a Fjne. 
Bkinner for Plaintiff; Willes for Defendant. 

Love and Appleton againft Jarrettb 
Eafier 1 9 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant had Time to plead by a Ju~ge's 
Order, rejoining gratis. Plaintiff de ... 

livered a Paper-Book, containipg a bad Re
plication, and an Iffue joined by Defendant. 
Defendant's Agent's Clerk received and paid for 
the Paper-Book; but his Mafter perceiving. the 
Replication to be bad, returned the Book to 
Plaintiff's Agent, and gave Notice of the l\1if ... 
take, notwithftandingwhich Plaintiff went on 
to Trial, and had a Verdier; without Defence. 
Rule abfolute to fet afide the VerdiCl: 1 with ... 
out Cofts. Skinner for Plaintiff; Draper for 
Defendant ' 

VoL. H. C d 
,. ~ 
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Goodtitle, on the Demife of Symons; 
Efquire, againft Clarke,- in EjeCl:-. 
ment. Mich. 20 Geo. z. 

AF T E R the Merits of the Caufe had 
been determined at the Affizes by a 

Special Jury, after a Trial of twenty Hours, 
Defendant moved to fet afide the V erdifr, 
upon Affidavit that Plaintiff's Shewer at a 
View, purfuant to a Rul~ of Court previous 
to the Trial, had mifbehaved himfelf, by tel
l1ng the Viewers, 'Ihls Place is called Abra
hall's Yat, arid this Conygree-hill; (which 
were not the Places in ~eftion ;) and fay
ing, 'Theft Cottages pay Mr. Symons 5 d. or 
(J d. a-rear Rent. Defendant infifting, that 
nothing more than the Place in ~eftion; 
which was one :fingle Cottage, !hould have 
been !hewn to the Viewers. Upon hearing 
Counfel on both Sides, the Court difcharged 

... the Rule, being of Opinion, That on a View 
the Shewers may lhew Marks, Boundaries, 
&c. to enlighten the Viewers; and may fay 
to them, Thefe are the Places which on the 
Trial we fhall adapt our Evidence to~ The 
Jury could have no Light from looking at the 
Cottage only. The Qlleftion to be tried was, 
Whether it flood within Mr. Symons's Ma
nor, or not r Had an ancient Man been pro
duced to the Viewer3, and he had acquainted 

them 
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them that he had known the Place many 
Years, and given an Account of the Boun .. 
dary, &c. this would have been improper, 
becaufe it is giving Evidence before the Trial. 
Be!field for .Defendant ; Bootie and Eyre for 
Plaintiff. 

Hicks againft Young, in-- Replevin: 
Mich. 20 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff d~d not appear at the Affizes; 
Defendant brought down the Record, 

and his Counfel infifiing ftrongly on a Ver
diCt, Mr. Baron Reynolds, before whom the 
Caufe was tried, complied, and a Verdict was 
found for Defendant, though Plaintiff did 
not appear. Upon Application by Plaintiff 
to fet afide the VerdiCt, the Court, after hear-. 
ing the Judge's Report, ordered. the Pojlea to 
be amended, and a Nonfuit to be returned 
inftead of a Verdict for Defendant; and tha~ 
Defendant ihould pay Cofts of the Motion. 
Prime for Plaintiff; Draper for Defendant. 

Chandler againft The Hundred of 
Sunning, on the Statute of Hue a~d 
Cry. Hilary 2 2 Geo. 2. 

0 N a Cafe made on a Point referved at 
the Trial, where a Verdict was found 

for Plaintiff, fubjeB: to the Opinion of the 
B b 2 Cour~,-
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Court, Mr. Jufiice Abney and Mr. Jufiice 
Birch delivered their Opinions, . That though 
Plaintiff cannot recover the Value of Bank
Notes of which he was robbed, to the Value 
of 96o !. for Want of a fufficient Defcrip
tion thereof in his Advertifement in the Lon
don. Gazette, ~et he ought to recov.er for 
what is fufficiently defcribed, (viz.) his Wateh 
and Many, Value 1 o l. the Words of the 
late ACt being to be taken difiributively. Lord 
Chief Jufiice and 1\'Ir. Juftice Burnett were 
?f Opinion, that nothing can be Jecovered. 
The Words of the late ACt are, That Plain
tiff !hall not maintain his ACtion, unlefs he 
defcribes the Robbers, &c. together with the 
Goods and 'EffeCts of which he was rob
ped; twenty Days before the Advertife
ment axe given to the Perfon robbed to re
~oll~Ct a particular Defcription. The Party 
r'obbed ought to difcover, as well as 'he can) 
all the qoods he loft, to give Light to the 
Hundred· to take the Robbers. The Perfon 
robbed gets nothing by the taking; the Pub
. lick indeed 'are benefi.tted. A Perfon robbed 
of a large Sum of Moriey,- probably cannot 
fart'her ·defcribe it than that it was in Gold 
and Silver; b~t. perhaps can defcribe other 
particular Things then loft; which he ought 
to do. The Defcription of Bank-Notes by 
Numbers,· Dates and Sums (which in this 
Cafe were omitted) are highly ufeful for Dif
covet}. No two have the fame Marks. If 

Plaintiff 
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·Plaintiff, at the Time of his Advertifemenr, 
had not known the Numbers, &c. but re
colleded them afterwards, the ACl:ion would 
lie. But on the Trial he acknowledged that 
he knew them, and they were all particu
larly entred in his Pocket-Book at the Time 
of the Advertifement. The Court being di
vided, no Judgment could be entred on the 
Verdict. 

Moyfe, \Vidow, againfl Cockiedge. 
Hilary 2 2 Geo. 2. 

T H E Action was Trefpafs Vi & Armz's 
for breaking and entring Plaintiff's 

Haufe, and taking and carrying away her 
Goods. DefendaQt pleaded the General I ifue, 
and at the Trial iliew~d, that the G9ods 
were taken as a Difirefs for Non-payment of 
a Poor's Rate (which Plaintiff obftinately re
fufed to pay), and fold, and after Payment 
of the Rate, and dedutting I s. for the Ex
pence of the Diftrefs and Sale, the Overplus 
was refiored to Plaintiff. Defendant went 
through every Requifite under the Statute 43 
Eliz. to fhew the Regularity of the Diftrefs 
and Sale, and the Jury were ready to give a 
VerdiCt: in his Favour ; but at the preffing 
lnfiance of Defendant's Counfel, a Verdict 
was given for Plaintiff, Damages Is. and the 
following Point referved for the Opinion of 
the Court, (viz.) Whether, as no Provifion 

B b 3 lS 
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is made by the Statute for retaining the ne
ceifary Expence of the Diftrefs and Sale, De
fendant could juftify deducting 1 s. for the 
fame. Which Point having been argued, the 
Court, after Confideration, delivered an una
nim<;>us Opinion, That as the ACl: gives. a 
Right to diftrain and fell, all Incidents ne
ceffary to obtain that Right are included. If 
the Thing diftrained cannot bG: fold without 
Expence, fuch Expence is neceffary, and gi
ven by the Statute. The Jury were to judge 
of the Reafonablenefs or Extravagance of 
the Expence; the Court mufl now take 'the 
Expence to be neceffary and reafonable. If 
Defendant could not have juftified the Ex
pence to be neceffary~ yet an ACl:ion of Tref
pafs Pi & Armis would not lie for the 1 s. 
retained, but an ACl:ion on the Cafe for Mo ... 
ny had and received for Plaintiff's Ufe. The 
:Pojlea ordered to be delivered to Defen
dant. The Rule of Niji prius was drawn 
:up in the old Way, viz. That if the Court 
ihould be of Opinion for Defendant, the Ver ... 
ditl; for Plaintiff be fet afide, and Plaintiff 
pay Cofts of a Nonfuit; which is a bad 
Form: It lhould be, That Judgment of Non ... 
fuit be entred; otherwife Defendant could 
have no Remedy in Cafe of Plaintiff's Death. 
Prime for Plaintiff~ Dr()pe·r for Defendant. 

Woeden 

( 
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:W oedoo; on tb~. Demife of Long, a
gainft Saunders, Widow, and others, 
in EjeCl:ment. ~after 2 3 Geo. 2. 

T HE J7enirefacias was awarded by Mi~ 
fl:ake, returnable on, t~e Morrow of 

the Ajcenjion, infiead of Eight Days of the 
Punjication. Defendants, though their Wit
ne1fes attended the Affizes, made no Defence 
at the Trial, but confetfed Leafe, Ent:-y and 
Oufier, and fuftered Plaintiff to take aVer
diCt, relying on the Mifiake in awarding the 
Yenire, returnable at a Day futj:quent to the 
Affizes, till after which Return, and Default 
by Jurors, there could be no Niji prius. The 
Ju,ry Procefs was made returnable at the pro
per Days. The Court held the Variance 
material, on the Authority of two Cafes cited 
by Plaintiff's Counfel, Baflard &·a/' againft 
Bartlett, 'Trinity 3 Geo. 2. Dale againft 
Holmes, Mich.' 4 Geo. 2. in B. R. Verdict 
fet afide on Payment of Co.fis. Prime for 
Defendants; Draper and Wynne for Plaintiff. 

Hawys, one, &c. againft Rix. Mich. 
24 Geo. 2. 

P 0 I NT referved at the Trial and argued 
in Court was, Whether the P lac.ita in 

t;he Record, referring to a Time more than ·a 
~Month after Plaintiff's Bill of Cofts delive~ed, 

Bb 4 be 
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be fufficient to fupport his Action for fees·, 
&c. charged in his Bill? Or that, in· Order 
to fbew the Commencement of the Suit, 
Plaintiff ought not to have produced his At
tachment of Privilege (the Original Writ) or 
~n examined Copy, the Statute 2 Geo. z. re.
quiring fuch, Bill to be delivered a Month 
before ACtion brought? .. The Bill was prove~ 
to be delivered zsth September I749; the 
Placita was of H£/ary Term· then next, the 
Term of which Hfue was joined~ The Court 
were of Opinion, that Plaintiff ought to mak~' 
out his Cafe by the befl: Evidence the Nature 
of the Thinia.will ad:nit. The Plarita is ~Qt 
conclufive; ~e Wnt rnay correfpond w1th 
it, and y~t pear Teil:e the firJl: Day of Mi.,. 
chaelmas Term ~ 7 4-9, which is before the 
l\1onth expired; nor is the Placita the be:ll: 
Evidence~ becaufe Plaintiff might have had 
the Writ. Judgment for Defendant Nij 
Caufa aute Claujilm Termini. No Caufe lhewn. 
Wille4 for flaintitf; Bootie for :Pefend~nt . 

. Pobfon {Jgainft Stevens~ Hilary 2 4 
· Geo. 2. 

W ILL E S, for De fen dan t, moved for a. 
. Special· Jury, as of Courfe; but be-

· for~ the Rule drawn up, the Secondary dqub.t
ing, prayed the Dirett~on of ·the Court ; and 

. it appearing that Common Jury Procefs had 
been awarded, iffued anq re~urn~d, and th(}t 

· . · fuc 
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the Caufe fiands as a Remanet in Lord Chief 
Jufrice's Paper, the Court refufed to grant a 
Special Jury. Though in Country Caufes, 
_between Affizes and Afiizes, the PraCtice is 
otherwife. Wynne for Pl~1intiff. 

Bartlett agai11{J Spooner. Eafier 24 
Geo. 2, 

T HIS was an Action of Trefpafs, to 
which Defendant, by Leave of the 

Court, had pleaded three Pleas, cv£z. Not 
guilty, and two feveral Juftifications. On the 
Trial, Defendant proved his .fecond Plea to 
the Satisfaction of the Court, and obtained a 
Verdict on the firft and fecond Hfues ; but as 
to the third Iffue, no Proof was gone into~ 
nor any Verdict found relating to it. Bel-
field, for Plaintiff, objected, That the Ver
dict was incomplete, ,imperfeCt and uhcer ... 
tain, nothing being found as to a material 
FaC.l: put , in Iffue; and therefore, as to the 
third Hfue, a Venz're facz'as de ~o-vo ought to 
be awarded. On lhewing Caufe, Prime, for 
Defendant, obferved, that by the firft Plea, 
(Not guilty) the Whole is put in Hfue; that 
by the fecond Plea, the whole Trefp;1fs is c-o,.. 
vered ; and therefore the Verdict i~ cpm pleat. 
Jt is found thereby) That Plaintiff has n<;> 

, Caufe of Action, and the Judge who tried the 
Caufe, did not think it ne::dful to go filt

th~r ~ As Plaintiff has nQ Cauf~ of Action, 
h(: 
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he can have no Damages. Contingent Da
mages in ~afe of Hfue and Demurrer, and 
Iifue tried before Argument, are not neceffa
ry to be found at the Trial on Plaintiff's V~r
diet, but may be afterwards fupplied, if Judg.:. 
ment for Plaintiff on the De:r,;1urrer. Per 
Cur': Here is enough found for the Court to 
give Judgment upon. No Venire facias de 
novo ought to ifi'ue. It was not the Bufinefs 
of Defendant, but of Plaintiff, to have the 
third HTue determined, if he imagined that 
thereby he might be intitled to Cofts, or any 
other Advantage. The Rule difcharged. 

N. B. Plaintiff gave ,no Evidence on t.he 
Not guilty. 

Britton, who as well, &c. againft 
Peirce. Mich. 2) Geo. 2. 

T H I S was an ACl:ion brought on the 
Statute I 3 Eliz. for fetting up a frau

dulent Judgment,- wherein Plaintiff on Trial 
obtained a Verditl: for the Penalty of 4 5 I. 
befides which, Corporal Puniiliment, and 
Imprifonment for fix Months, are inflicted 
by the Statute. Agar, for Plaintiff, moved, 
for Leave to compound, purfuant to Statute 
I 8 Eliz. ch. 5· But per Cur': That Statute 
extends only to ACtions brought by common 
Informers ; this ACl:ion is brought by the 
Party injured. The Defendant is conviCted 
by the VerdiCt, and after ConviCtion Leave 

lS 
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is never given in any Cafe to compound. 
No Rule. The Judgment to be entered un
der the Court's DireCtion. .Yide Cooke's En
tries, fo. 149· 

Jones, on t~e Demife of Rayner, a
gainft Sandys and others, in EjeB:
nient. Hilary 2 6 Geo. 2. 

P 0 IN l' referved at the Trial, Whether 
a Bond, in the Condition whereof a 

Mortgage -Demife was contained, il:amped 
with a treble Sixpenny Stamp, read in Evi
dence for Plaintiff, ought to have been ad
mitted, or not, for Want of its being fiamped 
with two treble Sixpenny Stamps? It being 
infifted on, by Plaintiff's Counfel, that per 
Stat. 12 Ann. cap. g. Jeff. 2 I & 24. every 
Indenture, Leafe or Bond, are feparately 
charged, and confeqtlently this lnfrrument, 
being both Bond and Leafe or Demife, ought 
to have paid twice the treble Sixpenny Duty. 

The Court thought the ACt of Parliament 
darkly penned. The Revenue Atl:s are ge ... 
nerally framed by the Officers concerned in 
the feveral Branches, without being laid be ... 
fore the Attorny or Solicitor General. The 
ACI: is ambiguous. It is fafeft to follow a 
long Series of ConftruCtion. This is one Bond, 
of which there is one Execution. A Feoff
ment, with a Warrant for Livery of Seifin, 
Bargain and Sc;1le, operating as a Covenant to 

~ ftand 
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ftand feiied, or (being inrolled) as Leafe and 
Releafe, Demife and Redemife, Mortgage 
with a Covenant to pay the Mony, confiant
ly thought to be fingly charged only, and the 
PraCtice has been confonant. A different 
ConfrruB:ion ·6f the Act would make great 
Confufion in Pur chafe- Deeds and Settle
ments, often relating to Freehold, Leafehold 
and Copyhold Efiates in one and the fame 
Deed. Every Copyhold Surrender, and every 
Admittance, feem to be charged feparately, and 
yet one Stamp of 2 s. 3 d. has been held fuf
.ficient for both Surrender and Ami trance; 
and fo is the PraCtice. The SubjeCt's Pro
perty, as well as the King's Revenue, is to 
be proteCted. If the Deed in ~eftion be 
not Evidence, it is the fame Thing as void: 
For though the Commiffioners of the Stamp
Duty may (tempted by a large Sum of l\tlony) 
order a Stamp to be added, yet they are not 
obliged (o to do. The proper Time for the 
_ObjeCtion was when the Bond was offered in 
Evidence. 2 Lord Raymond I 44 5. Rule, 
That the Pojlea be delivered to Plaintiff, ·to 
fign Judgment. Prime for Plaintiff; Poole 
for Defendants. 

Smith againft Gregg, in Yorkfhire. 
Eafter 2 6 Geo. 2. 

T HE . Record was offered to be entred 
at laft Affizes, a little out of Time;, 

and Defendant's Attorny, then prefent, had 
refufed 
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refufed to confent that it fhould b~ received .. 
On Application by Defendant for Judgment 
as in Cafe of Nonfuit, the Court refufed to 
give :.Cofis of the Application, but ordered 
Plaintiff to pay Cofis for not proce'eding to 
Trial, and peremptorily to proce.ed to Trial 
at next Affizes. Poole for Defendant,; Willes 
for Plain tiff. 

Fitch, qui tam, againft Nunn. 

M OTION, per Draper for Defendant~ 
for a new Trial, after Verdier for 

Plaintiff, in an ACl:ion upon a Penal Statute~ 
(wherein no Defence was made at the Trial) 
founded on a Variance between the Iflue de
livered and the Record of Niji prius, the 
Words following, (viz.) And thereupon the 
}aid Plaint(ff~ by George Boldero his Attor
ny faith,) being omitted in the Hfue delivered, 
though put into the Record. This was ad..,. 
mitted not to be a material Variance affe8:
ing the Merits, and in Civil ACtions helped 
by the Statute of Jeofails, but not in an Ac
tion on Penal Statute. In ACtions brought 
uy Original Writ, the Method is to recite 
the Writ, and then to Count; here is no
thing but Recital, without any Count. B? 
Stat. 1 8 Eliz. a partic.ular Method is prefcri
bed to the Profecutor ; he muft declare in 
Perfon, or by Attorny. Plaintiff in this Cafe 
may, poffibly, be under twenty-one Year~ 

- • r 
C·': 
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of Age, and, if fo, cannot fupport this Ac
tion, wherein he cannot declare by his Pro-
chein Amy. , 

The Court, after hearing Prime pro !f<.Eer', 
did not incline to think the Variance mate
rial, or to favour the Diftinetion made per 
Draper. But as Plaintiff's Agent had made 
a Blunder, and the Merits had not been tried, 
ordered a new Trial, and Cofis to .attend the 
Event. 

Holland againft Heron. Trinity 26 
& 27 Geo. 2. 

T H E Sheriffs and Coroners of London 
·.being interefted in the ~efiion to be 

tried, Agar for Plaintiff moved, that Defen
dant might £hew Caufe why a Special Jury 
1hould not be fl:ruck and returned by Elizors 
to be appointed by the Court. Per Cur': The 

-Special Jurymay be moved for of Courfe, after" 
Elizors appointed." The firft Rule was to iliew 
Caufe why it ihould not be referred to Pro
thonotary Cooke, to confider of two fit Per
fans to be Elizors, and to report ; which 
Rule being made abfolute, without Oppofi
tion; and the Prothonotary having namedJohn 
Wake/in and Elijha Bi(coe, the next Rule was 
to ihew Caufe why they !hould not be ap; 
pointed Elizors by the Court; which Rule 
was alfo made abfolute, without Oppofition. 

a Whitehill 



Whitehill again~ Carr. Mich. 'J.7. 
Geo. ~. 

T HI S was an Action for Words, to 
which Defendant, by Leave of the 

Court, had pleaded four feveral Matters, the 
fourth Plea an Accord and Satisfaction; Plain
tiff's Agent delivered an Ilfue, made up a 
Record, and proceeded to Trial, after Iffues 
joined on the three former Pleas, but with
out replying, or taking any Notice of the 
fourth Plea) Defence was made, and Plain
tiff' obtained a Verdid. Defendant moved 
for a new Trial. It appeared that fome 
Evidence. had been given on Defendant's 
Part to make out his Cafe upon the fourth 
Plea, which fell iliort of the Faa: pleaded, 
though that Evidence was declared by Mr •. 
~erjeant Eyre, before whom the Caufe was 
tried, to be improper. Rule, that Plain ... 
tiff do either dewur, or reply i.ffuably to the 
fourth Plea. If he demurs, that Proceedings 
be ftayed till after Argument; if he replies 
iifuably, that a new Trial be had ·at next 
Affizes; and Coils of former Trial and 
Motions attend the Event. Wynne and 
I_Pilfon for Defendant ; Prime and Draper 
for Plaintiff. 

Fitch 
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Fitch, who as· well, &c. · againfl N unn: 

T H I S was an ACtion broug-ht on one 
0 of the Penal Statutes made to preferve 

the Game, wherein Defendant obtained a 
VerdiCt; Plaintiff movea for a new Trial, 
and. the J adge before whom the Caufe was 
tried reported the Verdier to be contrary to 
Evidence. N oJwithfianding which, the Rule 
to lhew Caufe why a new Trial ihould not 
be had, on Payment of Cofts, was difchar
gect ; becaufe no Infrance could be £hewn 
where in an Action on a Penal Statute, in 
which a VerdiB: was f9und for Defendant, a 
new Trial had ever been granted. W-illes and 
Agar for Plaintiff;· Wynne for Defendant. 

Corifh ag ainfl Kennedy. 

T. HE Court "upon thi~ Motion (whic:1 
was to put off a Tnal) fuffered Affi

davits tQ be read, 'taken before a Vice-Conful 
abroad. 'such Affidavits are conftantlv re
ceived and read at the Counfel ... Board. 'It is 
not reafonable to expeCJ: that fuch Sort of 
Affidavits fhould be taken before Perfons ap
pointed. Commiffioners. Poole for Defen ... 
dant; Wynne for Plaintiff. 
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ttenue anb ttentrt jf aetas. 
·,-

Clarke againfl Sheppard. Trinity 1 3 
& 14 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff fued out a Venire facias, where ... 
upon the Common Panel was returned, 

this Writ and Return were filed, and a Writ 
of Habeas Corpora Jur' was iffued forth. 
Plaintiff afterwards obtained a Rule for a 
Special Jury, as a Matter of Co~rfe; which 
Rule was difcharged. After the Venire fa
cias and Return filed, the Motion for a Spe
cial Jury comes too l~te. Be !field for Defen
dant; S,kinner foJ." Plaintiff. . 

Cook againft Shone and others. 
, i ' 

T HI S was an ACl:ion brought againft 
Defendants, Surveyors; &c. of Wdf

min.fter-Bridge, for taking away an,d defiroy
ing Plaintiff's Timber to the Value of soo !. 
and by the ACl: of Parliament for building the 
faid Bridge, Plaintiff is confined .to bring his 
ACtion within fix Months, and to lay it in 
Midd/ejex; by Miftake of Gillman, Plaintiff's 
former Attorny, who now abfconds, the 
ACl:ion was laid in London, inftead of Mid
Jiejex, and the Miftake was not difcovered 

VoLJI. Cc till 
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till after Plea pleaded and Iffue joined ; the 
FaCl: appeared to be committed on the 22d 

.Augzljt 1739, and the Aetion to be com
menced within the fix Months. Plaintiff 
now moved. for Leav-e to change the Yenue 
from_ London to Middlifex ; which was or .. 
dered, upon Payment of Cofts. If the A .. 
mendment could not be made, Plaintiff muft 
lofe his Remedy ; he is too late to bring a 
new ACtion. In an Action upon a Penal 
:Statute, the Court probably would not inter
pofe; but in the Cafe of a Remedial Law, 
the Amendment muft be made. Skinner for 
Plaintiff; Prime for Defendant. 3 Lev. 347· 
Bearcrojt againft :the Hundred of Burnham. 

R:icbardfon againft Walker and others. 
Trinity 14 & I s Geo. 2. 

A Rule to £hew Caufe why the Venue: 
fhould not be changed from Cumber

land into Lancajhire, was difcharged. The 
.Yenue is ne~er changed into a C<;>unty Pala ... 
tine.~ Bootie for Plaintiff; Birch for Defen .. 
dant. __ . · 

Lewis againft A1kh~m. Hilary Is· 
Geo. 2/ 

AGAR moved to change the Venue from 
Yorkjbire into the City of rotk. De

nied per Cur. 
Dennis 
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Dennis againft Fletcher. 

RULE to {hew Caufe why the Venue 
ihould not he changed) was difchar~d, 

becaufe before the Motion there had been a 
Judge's "Summons for Time to plead, and an 
.Attendance thereon, but no Order was pro
duced. ,Per Cur': It mufl: be fo, as the 
Praetice !lands at prefeht, but lhall end here. 
For the future~ a Juqge's Summons, or Or
der for Time to plead, (hall be no Bar to a 
,Motion to change t~e . Yenue. Prime for 
.Plaintiff; Willes for Defendant. 

Davis againft Jordan. -Eafl:er I J 
Geo. ~o 

W ILLES, fqr Defendant, moved to 
change the Penue from Lflndon into 

.Kent, the adjacent County, upon Affidavit 
that the Caufe of ACtion accrued within the 
City of Canterbury. Denied. 

Hayward againft Wells. T rin. I 6 G. 1; 
V E N tJ E changed from London into 

Berks, though the Motion for the Rule 
to !hew Caufe was not made till the laft Day 
of laft Term, the Writ was returnable the 

. fecond Return qf that Term, and the Decla-
ration delivered fo late that Defendant could 

C c z net 
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not move it foouer. Capper for Plaintiff; 
Draper for Defendant. 

Rickaby againfl Wilfon, Efquire • 
.lvlich. 1 6 Geo. 2. 

·THIS Aetion was brought by Plaintiff, 
an Inn-keeper at Appleby in W eflmore

land, againft Defendant, one of the Knights 
of th~t Shire, for a large Demand for Wine, 
&c. provided at the laft EleCtion. Defen.;. 
dant _ moved, upon the ~ommon Affidavit, 
to change the Ve!Jue from Yorkjbire into 
Wejimoreland (where the Affizes are held but 
once a Year.) It appeared that one of Plain
tiff's Witneffes was going to Ireland, ·and 
would not return for two Years ; and that 
Plaintiff's Creditors, of whom he had bought 
Wine, &c. were very preffing upon him. 
Per Cur' : Upon thefe Occafions, the Court 
aCl:s according to Difcretion, and the general 
Rules of Jufi:ice, and the particular Rules of 
PraCtice in Being. The Practice is fettled, 
that a Fenue cannot be ch~mged into Hull, 
Canterbury, &c. becaufe it is not known 
when an Affizes will be held there; nor ·into 
the City of Worcejler or G!oucefler, out of the 
,County at large; becaufe the Affizes for the 
:City and for the County at large, are held at 
the fame Place. In Eafier or Trinity Term 
the Venue may be changed into a City or 

. County, where the Affizes are held but once 
a-Year, 
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a-Year, as Brijlol, Cumberland, &c. In· 
Michaelmas and Hilary Term there is no cer
tain Rule, but the Court fhould change the 
Venue' then, if it can be done without mani
feft Inconvenience. This Action is laid in 
the next <:;ounty to that where the Caufe of 
ACtion accrued ; had it been laid in Middle-
fix, or any diftant Country, the Court pro-. 
bably would not have obliged Defendant to 
bring his Witneff'es (fome of whom appeared 
to be aged and infirm) fo far; but in t~~s_ 
Cafe, it would be Injufiice to deny a Trial at 
next Yorkjhire Affizes. The Rule to lhew 
Caufe why the Venue !hou]d not be changed, 
was difcharged. Prime and Willes for Plain
tiff; Skinner and Bootie for Defendant. 

Jeremain againft Ridley, in Trefpafs, 
for taking and carrying away Goods,· 
a Tranfitory AClion. Eafler 1 6 
Geo. 2. 

RULE made to lhew Caufe why the Venue 
ihould not be changed. Draper for 

Defendant. 

The 
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The Duke of Bedford againft Bray. 
11ich. 1 7 Geo. 2. 

RULE to lhew Caufe why the Fenue 
ihould not be changed, was difcharged, 

the Declaration containing, inter alia, a
Count on a Promifory Note; Plaintiff con
fenting, at the Peril of a Nonfuit, to give· 
Evidence on the Promifory Note. Prime 
for Plaintiff; Skinner for Defendant. 

Bradley againft Adey. · Mich 12 
Geo. 2. 

ACTION of Coven~nt on Deed for 
Non-payment of Rent for Lands in 

¥-mt, laid in Middlefex.. l\1otion to change 
the Venue denied. If local Defendant will 
~ave A.dvant~ge, if tranfitory, the Venu,e can
not be changed, the ACtion. being on a Spe
cialty. Wynne for Defendant. 

Evereil: againft s~mfum, in Cafe, for 
a Deceit by warranting an unfound 
Horfe. Hilary 1 9 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant moved to change the Venue, 
on the Common Affidavit. Plaintiff's 

Counfel infifi:ed, that in ACtions for Deceit, 
f:fcape on mefne Procefs and Cuftom of the 

Rialm, 
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R~alm,.. the Venue cannot be changed ; and 
to that Purpofe quoted I S)'derf 87. N° 3· 
'l'ri'als per Pais, {third Edition) fol. 90, 91, 
92. .Attorn_:v's Pratlice in the King's Bench~ 
fol. 79· · Hijlory Com' Pleas, fo. 68. The 
Court held, that the Venue may be changed 
in all Atl:ions in their Nature tranfitory, ex· 
cept in Cafes of Privilege, Specialty, Promi
fory N ore or Bill of Exchange. Rule abfo. 
lute to change the Venue. . Skinner for De
fendant ; Prime for Plaintiff. 

Note ; Deceit in Matter of Title to Land 
is Atl:ion on the Cafe. Vide Fitz-herbert' s 
Natura Bre.rvium. 

Mayor, &c. of the Borough of Leice· 
fter, againft Green, alias Smith. ~pe
cial AB:ion on the Cafe. Trinity 
I 9 & 20 Geo. l. 

RULE made abfolute to change the Venue 
from London into Lez"cfjierfhire, upon 

reading the Declaration, without the ufual 
Affidavit, it appearing, that the Atl:ion was 
brought on a C~ftom of the Borough of 
Leicefler, againft Defendant, for exercifing 
the Trade of a Watchmaker within that Bo:.. 
rough, not being a Freeman, and not on a 
Market or Fair Day. Note ; The Borough 
of Leicefler is within the County .,at large. 
There 'is a Commiffion of Gaol-Delivery 

C (: 4 every 
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every Affizes for th~ Bor,ough, but no Con'l
mifiion ·of Ni.Ji prius. Willes for Defendant; 
Bootie for Plaintiff. 

Litfon againft Cooke. ACl:ion· on a 
Promiiory Nate, and other Counts~ 
Hilary 2 I Geo. 2. 

R U L E to iliew Caufe why the Venue 
iliould not be changed, difcharged, 

Plaintiff undertaking to give Evidence on 
the Promifory Note. Vide Duke of Be4ford 
againft Bray, Mich. 17 Geo. 2. Agar for 
Defendant; Draper for Plaintiff. 

Herbert againft Flower and others, in 
Trover. Trin. 24 & 2 5 Geol\ 2. 

D Efendants, after a Rule to· iliew Caufe 
why the Venue fhould not be changed, 

and before it was made abfolute, put in their 
Plea. The Court held, That this Plea by 
Inadvertence is no Waiver of the Rule; 
gave Defendants Leave to withdraw the Plea, 
on,'Payment of Cofts; and made the Rule 
abfolute to change the Venue. Bootie for 
Defendants i Prime for Plaintiff. 

A 
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The Table of Principal Matters,_ 
J. ObjeCtion to Affidavits ex parte Deftn

dentis, that they were fworn before Com
miffioners, who were fworn to be Clerks 
or Agents to Defendant's Attorny, over
ruled; aliter had they been Agents in this 
Cau-fe, or menial Servants, Page 37 

:!mtnbmtnt. 
See €oft~; ·~g. 

~~obfbftion, 1. 

~upetrenea~, 1· 

I. Aetion of Trefpafs upon the Cafe, the 
Jurata at the Foot of the Record, Tref
pafs only. helped by Statute ofJeifails,_ 3 

2. Jurata amended by HabeaJ Corpora Ju
rato.runz, and Return of Venire facias, ib. 

3· Return of Yenire facias, if defective, 
within Statute.s of AmendQ1ent, 4 

4· Declaration amended by rejeCting a Word 
as Suplufage, ibid. 

5· Declaration amended,. on Plaintiff's Mo .. 
tion, by changing Venue from L~ndon to 
Midtfleftx, after Plea pl<;:aded and Hfue 
joined, on Payment of Coils; it being on 
a Remedial Law, and confit1ed to Mitldle
Jex, in other Cafes not ufual, 4, 17, 3 8 S 

6. The 'I' efle of a Writ of Certiorari amend-
ed by Confent, 5, 6 

7· The Entry of ~a Writ of'.Habcas Corpus 
~~~, 8 

8. A 



The Table of Principal Matters~ 
8. A new Record of Niji prius Grdered to be 

made out, and returned by Affociate agree
able to his Minutes taken at the TriaJ, the 
old one being loft, Page, 9 

9· Plea amended after Execution of Writ of 
Inquiry~ on Payment of Cofis, and bring
ing into Court the Damages found by the 
Inquiiition, 10 

10. Judge's Order for Amendment of Decla
ration in the Particulars annexed to the 
Order fet afide, they ought to be inferted 
in the Body of it, ibid. 

1 I. Writ of Inquiry amended by flriking 
out a Defendant's Name, I r 

12. The Title of a. Bill againft an Attorny 
amended, 12 

13. The Title of a Declaration in EjeCtment 
not amendable, there being nothing to 
amend by, 12, 153, 154 

14. Declaration againfi an Attorny amended 
by inferting in the Memorandum the true 
Day of proclaiming, on Payment of Cofts, 
&c. 12 

15. Demife in Ejectment refufed to be a
mended in Point of Time, without Con
fen~, (Vide Vol. I. p. I 2.) I 3 

x.6. The Tefie and Return of a Writ of En
try refufed to b~ amendeda there being no 
Mifprifion of the Clerk, nor anything to 
amend by, I4, I 5 

:11.7. The Title of an Hfue amended, by in
. fert~n g the Word Ge()rge, I 5 

I8. A-



The Table of Principal Matters: 
18. Amendment (Plain tiff being of Age}- by 

:!hiking out Prochein Amie, who was 
fworn to be a material Witnefs, Page I 5 

19. A Final Judgment on Verditl: amended 
in particularibus, after Writ of Error and 
Record tranfcribed, but the Tranfcript not 
carried into the King's Bench, 16 

20. Declaration amended, by adding a n~w 
Count after the fecond Term, on Pay
ment of Cofts of Plea and Application, 
and Defendant having Leave to plead de 
novo, 17 

2 I. Amendment of Plea, by adding two 
new ones to thofe already pleaded by Leave, 
denied, the Q£_efiion being Matter of 
Title, and the Caufe to be tried at the 
Sitting after Term, 18 

22. Declaration amended by adding Pledges 
and a Memorandum making the Declara
tion agreeable to the Bill 'on Record, on 
Payment of Cofts, 18, 287 

23. Recovery amended by {hiking out [it is 
adjudged] and inferting [it is coizjidered], 
without Rule to ihew Caufe, 19, 2 3 

2A... Plea amended, fo as to ftate FaCts ne-• 
ceffary to bring the Conftruetion of an 
ACl: of -Parliament and the true Merits of 
the Cafe before the Court, after Demurrer 
to the Plea, Joinder and Argument, and 
farther Day appointed, on Payment of 
Cofts, &c. 20 

2 5. Plea amended by leaving out a Special 
lmpar ... 



The Table of Principal.MattersJ' 
Imparlance, and pleading a Tendet as of 
laft Term, Declaration having been .d~li
vered the lafi: Minute, Page 21 

26. Recovery amended by the Deed of Ufes, 
by putting the Name of a Vill into its 
proper Place, . . 2 I 

2 7. Avowry amended after Iffue joined in the 
lafi: Term, by adding three Avowries fo;' 
.~t-Rent payable at different Times, on 
Payment of Cofts, rejoining gratz's, and 
taking !hort· Notice of Trial, 22, 23 

28. Recovery amended jn the Prayer of Sei
fin, and the Return of the Writ of Seifin 
ordered to be perfeCted by the Clerk of the 
Return-Office, . :?4 

29. The Return of a Writ of Habeas Cor
pus cum cazifa amended, ·by inferting a 
Cuftom, at the Infra11~e of the Court that 
returned it, tho' another Rule touching the 
Granting of a Procedendo was pending, 2 6 

30. Declaration amended in the Conclufion, 
from (and thererf they p1~ay Suz't) to (pray 
Remedy); after Demurrer for that Caufe, 
by Confent, · 143 

3 r. Notice of Set-off ca.nnot be amended, 
244 

32. Declaration amended after Ifl'ue joined, 
Notice of Trial and Motion for Judgment, 
as in cafe of a Nonfuit, upon Terms, 

zs6 
3 3. Pojlea ordered to be amended by the 

Affociate in Court, Plaintiff. paying .De
fendant 
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fendant Cofis of the Application, and De
fendant having four Days after Amend
nrerit to move in Arreft of Judgment, 

Page 354 

~ntttnt ~tnufttt. 

See ti)l£a'bfng~, 16, 1 7· 

-~pptataure. 

See l&~ncer~, 23. 
!tttfaf, I I • 

.1 • An Appearance cures !ll Errors and De .. 
feels in Prace&, 136, 142, 329, 34·4 

~ppeatanct common. 
~ See 13afl, 7, 22, 28, 29, 3 r, 47· 

. !!Dutlatu~p, 2, r4. 

~trtfi of jjubgtnent. 
See 3ltt'01Jment, 27, JI. 

'fll:tfuf, I O, I 3 · 

:!ttatbment. 
1 , Attachment againft a Witnefs for ~at at.

te:nding to give Evidence after Service with 
a Subptena, denied) [See 5.] 27 

2. At ... 
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2. AttachtJ!ent granted againll Plaintiff !for 

Non-payment to Adminifirator of Cofts 
accrued in Defendant's lnteftate's, Life
time, Pagt:28 

3. Attachment of Contempt aga-inft High
Bailiff of Wejlminjfer, for not bringing 
il'l the Body of a Prifoner in the -Gate
houfo, who was charged with a bailable 
Action, difcharged; the Keeper not giving 
any Security to the High Bailiff, 28, 29 

4· Attachment of Contempt againfi the Bai
liff of a Liberty, for not returning She
riff's Mandate on an Attachment of Privi
lege, without any Mandavi Ballivo ante
cedent to the peremptory Rule, 30 

5· The Court in fame Cafes will grant At
tachment againft Witneifes for not attend-
ing Trials, 3''· 32 

~tto~np. 

See <ltoff~, 29 . 
.Jaotice, 7, 9, 1 r, 12, r9. 
J.lD~ffor.er~, 2 r. 
~aocer~, r, 2, 4, 14. 
marrant~ of ~tto~n!'. r. 

x. Writ of Privilege, to excufe an Attorny 
from ferving in the Trained-Bands of th.-
City, the Service being perfonal, 33 

·2. An Attorny who had been, at his· own 
Inftance, .thuck out of the Roll, reftored 

tfJ 
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., to his Privilege on Motion, Page 33 
3· Attornies muft fue each other by Bill; not 

by Procefs ; and that as ewell where they 
are of different Courts as of the fame. 
[ Pqft 5·] 34, 36 

4· An Attorny forejudged muft be fued in 
the common Way by Original; and a fe
cond Forejudger obtained penxl~ng the 
fidl:, fet a fide, 3 5 

5· Attorny of C. B. may, for a Debt hona 
fide, fue an Attorny of B. R. by Attach
ment of Privilege, and he iliall not be in
title~ to Privilege, [Ante 3.) 35 

6. Proceedings f.l:aid, Plaintift' having been 
:; .~!huck off the Roll, and not able to verify 
:- a pretended written Authority from ano-

ther At~orny, 3 9 
7· Attorny's Bill that has been paid, not to 

be taxed ; and Rule to iliew Caufe clan
deftinely obtained, difcharged with Cofts, 

39 
8. Attorny, Prifoner, commencing an Ac-

tion on a Bail-Bond affigned after his Im
prifonment, in an Attion begun before it, 
not within Stat. I 2 Geo. 2. c. 1 3~ it being 
a Continuance of the former Suit, &c. 

40 
·9• Rule on an Attorny to reimburfe the Bail 
~~ . on the Bail-Bond their Debt and Cofts, 

which they became liable to by his putting 
in Bail in B. R. difcharged, he not being 

2 an 
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an Attorny of this Court, nor ever prac~ 
tifed in it, Page 4 I 

~o. Rule for an Attorriy to ibew Caufe why 
he iliould not be il:ruck off the Roll, on 
Complaint that he had impofed on the 
Judge who admitted him by falfe Sugge
ftions, difcharged with Cofrs, being fully 
anf wered, 42 

1 I. Proceedings againft an Attorny in an 
ACl:ion ~i tam commenced by Original, 
irr-egular, and ftaid, 43 

12. Attorny's Bill ordered to be taxed, as 
between Attorny and Client, I 2 I 

I 3. Attorn y for many grofs Blunders ordered 
to pay Cofis, 4 

!4. The Statute I 2 Geo. 2. c. I 3· difqualify
ing Attornies who are Prifoners; relates 
only to profecuting, and not to defending 
Suits, 20 x 

~unita ilnutrtla. 
See 3:tfO;Jment, 29. 

~lllarll. 
See Cltoff~, 27. 

!. Matters referred to three~ fo as they, or 
any two of them, &c. Award made by 
two, the third having fufficien t Notice and 
not attending, held regular, and their Au-
thority fufficient, q 
VoL.II. Dd 2.~Vt:1dict 
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z. Verditt for Security, Matters referred by 

Ruk, made a Rule of Court, Award for 
Defendant to pay) &c. if Plaintiff eletts 
to proceed upon the VerdiCt for Non-per
formance, &c. he muft apply to the Court 
for Leave, Page 54 

3· Rule for a fubfcribing Witnefs to an Ar
bitration- Bond to !hew Caufe why he 
iliould not make an Affidavit touching the 
Execution of the Bond, made abfolute, 55 

4• On Application for Leave to take out Ex
ecution for Non-performance of Award, 
Affidavit of the due Ex"ecution of the A
ward, or of a Demand of the Mony, as 
neceffary as if Plaintiff had proceeded by 
Attachment, .. 55 

5· Award of Cofis, where uncertain, 140 
6. A ward of Cofts to be taxed by the pro

per Officer, held good ; and that where fo 
generally awarded, the fworn Officer may 
afcertain the ~antum, I 40 

l/5ail. 
See ]u'Onment, z8, 29. 

SJ.Dutlatn~p, 6. 
@~ffoner~, 16. 
~eire racta!J, 4· 
~uperfenea~. 1. 

I. Where Proceedings on Bail-Bond are fi:aid, 
on Confent that it !hall fi:and as Plaintiff's 
Security, it is always intended, and fhould 

be 
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be expreffed, that Judgmant be given, and 
Execution only fl:aid, Page 56 

2. Defendant held to Bail in an Action for 
the Penalty of • 100 l. for not delivering 
Goods of 3 oo l. Value, within a certain 
Time, purfuant to Agreement in Writing, 

56 
3· Bail to an Aetion upon a Judgment; 

Judgment againfr Defendant, and . Writ 
againfi: Bail, before the Return of theW rit, 
on Motion, Proceedings againft Bail {bid 
pending a Writ of Error to reverfe the 
firft Judgment, they confenting to give 
Judgment in the Aetions againft them, 57 

4· Bail on Reverfal of an Outlawry ; Mo
tion by them to have their Recognizance 
difcharged, Plaintiff having proceeded to 
Judgment, though new Original was not 
filed within two Terms, and Defendant 
brought Writ of Error, denied, and left 
to their Plea, 57 

5· Affidavit to hold to Bail made by a third 
Perfon, muft be po:fitive, except in cafe of 
an Executor, where Belief is fufficient, 

6 s, 58 
6. Affidavit that Defendant was indebted if 

the Ship Su:ffex was unavoidably loft, pr£
ma facie fufficient, other wife there could be 
no Bail in Bottomree Bonds; but Affidavits 
controverting the Faa heard on both Sides, 

ss 
D d 2 7· De-
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7· Defendant held to Bail by a Judo-e's Or ... 

der, in an ACtion for mefne Profits after 
EjeB:ment, difcharged by Confent on com
mon Appearance; the Atetiam, by Mif
take, being inCafe infiead of.Trefpals only, 

' : Page 59 
8. Two :Qays Notice of Jufiification is the 

general Rule in a1l Cafes,· and denied to be 
inlarged, for Plaintiff to make farther In
quiry, · 6o, 83 

9· Exception to Bail muft be entered in Fi
lazer's Book, cir on the Bail-Piece, and 
Notice of it given in Writing to Defen
dant'sAttorny, · 6r, 83 

1 o. Bail cannot furrender the Defendant be
fore the Return of the Writ; but it ha
ving been done by Miftake, he was brought 
into Court by,Habeas Corpus, and rendered 
de novo, ·62 

I I. No Bail in Counties Palatifle under 20 l. 
:6z 

12. Where the fame Bail are put in above 
as to the Sheriff, and excepted to, taking 
Afiignrnent of the Bail-Bond is not a 
Waiver of the Exception, 63 

1 3. Proceedings on Bail-Bond never fiaid 
where Phlintiff has been delayed of Trial, 
but upon Payment of Cofl:s, an'cl Confent 
that Bail-Bond !hall ·fiand as a· Security, 

66 
· 14. Delivery of Declaration as de bene e.Jle, 

after the Time for putting in Bail is ex
pired, 
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pired, no Waiver of Exception. Page 66 

[Vide pojlea 42.] 
I 5· But the Demand of a Plea is, ibid. 
16. Bail cannot be put ir. after final Judg-

ment,- 67 
17. Proceedings on a B1il.Bond taken on a 

Lo.vics of this Court, fet afide, with 
C~fts, Plaintif:.'s Attorny having put it in 
Suit in B. R. 67, 68, 

18. How Bail to be put in to fave the Ad.:.. 
vantage of pleading in Abatement, 70 

I 9· In an ACtion on a Judgment in inferior 
Court, Bail required pere, though Bail 
was filed in the Original Action below, 

71 
zo. Infant liable to the Debts of his Wife of 

full Age, and held to Bail, 72 
2 ·r·. Proce_e9ings OJ) Ba,il-Bond H:aid on Pay-

rnent of Debt and Cofis, &c. 73 
:rz. Hu!band and Wife arrefied, Bail put in 

for both, and rendered to the Eleet, the 
Wife difcharged on common Appearance, 

74 
23. Where the Caption of Recognizance is 

in another County, and afterwards inrolled 
in Middlejez, Scire facias may be in either 
County, 74, 7 5, x68 

24. But where the Caption is in Mictdlejex, 
Scire facias mufi bt; there alfo, ibid. 

2 5. Filazer makes out the firfi Scire facias, 
Prothonotary the fecond, 7 5, 76 

D d 3 26. Pro ... 
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• 26. Proceedings on B1il-Bond {l:aid, Defen

dant in Original Action dying before Judg
ment could be had againft him, Page 79 

27. Not ftaid where there might have been 
Judgment if he had put in Bail in Time, 

8o 
28. Wife not difcharged on a common Ap

pearance, unlefs the Marriage is clearly 
made out, So 

29. The producing a Duplicate of Defen
dant's Difcharge as a Fugitive, held fuffi
cient to intitle him to a common Appear
ance, Sr, 85,88 

30. Affidavit by a third Perfon, that Defen
dant was indebted as appeared by a ftated 
Account, infufficient; ·but made good by 
a fubfequent one of Defendant's acknow
ledging the Account, 8 I 

3 I. Defendant producing his Certificate as a 
Bankrupt, difcharged on a common Ap
pearance, 82 

32. Juftification before a Judge no Jufiifica-
tion but by Plaintiff's Confent, S2 

3 3. The Rule of Court requiring Bail to be 
perfeCl:ed' y;ithin four Days after Excep
tion, intends the next four Days in Term, 

34· Bail refiding in the Country, who h~~ 
entered into a Recognizance before a Judge 
in Town, on Exception juftified by Affi
davit, s..,_ 

35· Wher~ 
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35· ':Vb .. re Rule upon Sheriff to bring in 

the Body in fix Days, Juftification before 
a Judge V'vithin that Time fufficient, un
lefs Plaintiff excepts, Page 84 

36. Proceedings on Bail-Bond fl:aid upon 
Terms, Plaintiff having delayed himfelf, 

8s 
37· Leave to enter an Exoneretur on theRe

cognizance, Defendant, pend\ng the Ac
tion having become a Bankrupt, and ob
tained ~Jis Certificate, 87 

3 8. Proceedings ihid as againfl: one of the 
Bail, two other having been juftified in 
Court after Exception, 87, 88 

39· So as to the other, Procefs having been 
ferved two Days· only before the Return, 

87, 88 
40. Proceedings on Bail-Bond ftaid, Defen

dant in Original Action having become a 
Bankrupt, and obtained his Certificate, 

89 
41. Defendant cannot render himfelf, unlefs 

Bail perfeCted in Time, go 
4~· Where delivering Declaration is a Wai- . 

ver of Exception, ibid. 
43· Recognizance is forfeited immediately af-

ter a Ca' Ja' returned, 9 r, 92 
44· Bail in Action of Debt on Judgment dif

charged, there being Bail in the Original 
ACtion, 93 

45· In Covenant, Bail only where Damages 
can be reduced to a Certainty, 94 

D d 4 46. So 
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46. So in Action on Bond to fave harmlefs, 
· Plaintiff muft fwear pofitively and certain~ 

1 y how and for how much he is damni ... 
fied, Page 97 

47· A new Bail.,.Piece made out that Bail 
might furrender Defendant, the old one 
not being to be found on Filazer's File, 
on Affidavit of Defendant's Agent that it 
had been allowed and filed, . 9 5 

48. "A common Appearance denied, the Mat
ter alledg~d being improper to be difcufftd 
on a Motion, 96 

49· The Rule to prevent Sheriffs Officers, and 
other Perfons concerned in the Execution 
of Procefs, from being Baill extends only 
to Procefs of this Court, 79 

50. Seamandifcharged on common Appear
ance, being in King's Service ;, and where 
fuch Service continues, though abfent, 7 ~ 

I 

~atl on ll)abta$ ctto1pu~. 

:r. The Rule for Bail is not limited to .any 
particular Time~ 64 

I~ The Scire facias on a Recognizance of 
Bail on a Writ of Error, never fets forth 
the Condition of the Recognizance, · 68 

2. The 
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~. The Recognizance in Error on Judgment 

after VerdiCt in Ejettment, to be taken in 
the Value of two Y tars Profits~ and dou ... 
ble Cofis, Page 86 

3· No Bail required in Writ of Error brought 
by Bail on Award of Execution againft 
them on a Recognizance in Error, I 6 I 

4· Where Rule for better~ Bail ferved in Va .... 
cation, Defendant has not-Time of Courfe 
to perfect his Bail till the ne~t Term, but 
ought to jufl:ify before a Judge; and Exe
cution fued out for want of it~ held regu-
lar~ -. ~73 

See 13nfl, ~' 12, 13, 1,7, 21, z6, 27» 
36, 40~ 

~antttupt. 

See113aif, 31,37· 
$onp into 'ltoutt, 17. 
Double ~lea~ not auowen, 74 
Ji)~ifoner~, 4· 

i. Court is not required by Stat. 5 Geo. 2. 
c. . to proceed in a fummary Way as to 1 

the Goods of a Bankrupt, though they are 
i\& to his Perf on, I 62, I 6 5 

'lOa toll 
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See ')Bail, zz, z8. 
<!f}eament, I 2. 

~.tecutfott, 5· 

lJ&ill~ againft ~tto:ntts, &c. 
See tlmtnllment, 1 z • 

.atto~np, 3, 5· 

~tliS of ~tto~nr. 
See ~tto~n!?, 7, I z. 

<lton~, 1. 

See <!Etecuto~~' &c. I, 2. 

3fnquft!?, 5· 
'C!trtal, I5· 
menue, 9· 

(:ertio~a n. 
See ~mettl:ament, 6. 

<ltommfmon~ 
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cttommtiTton. 
I. Commiffioners Names, according to 12 

Ann. to examine touching fecret Trufis 
for Papifis, firuck by Prothonotary, and 
Interrogatories fettled by him, Page 

~ommitmtnt. 

See }1)abea~ <!Co~pu~, 4, 6. 
W~ffoner~, 3. 

4ltompofition .. 
See ~tfal, 24. 

4tonttnuanct. 
See <!f.recutfon, 3· 

3lmparlance, 8. 
i>leaning~, 1. 

See .attacbment, 2. 

attOm!', 9, I o, I 3• 
iltuarn, s, 6. 
Qfjeffment, r, 5· 
:J!mpatlance, 6. 

I, 276 

See 
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(:oa~. 
See 3lnqufrp, 3· 

]ul.lgment, 3, s, 20~ 32. 
~onp fnto czrourt, •, 6. 
!aOllfttft, I. 

~utlatu~p, 2, g, 14, r 5· 
}?Jieanin!J~, 2. 

JF)~ocef~, 14._ 
}Rcplellitt" r. 
'm:rtal, &c .. 24. 

1. Where an Attorny makes an 'Abatement 
in his Bill, the Court will ctJnfider the 
Sum accepted as his Demand ; and if De
duCtion froin that does not amount to a 
:fixth Part, he !hall not pay-the Cofi:s- of 
taxing, Page 98 

:. No Coils againft Plaintiff Ad,miniftrator, 
where Converfion in Inteftatc's Life-time, 99 

Aliter where in his own Time, 1 o6 
3· A new Affignment no Special Pleading to 

intitle Plaintiff to more Coih than Dama ... 
ges, under 22 & 23 Car. 2. 99 

4· Doubted-if Adminiftrators, Plaintiffs in 
Prohibition, ought to pay Cofts for not 
proving their Suggeftion within fix Months, 

. . 
roo 

5~ Cofis of Suit in Prohibition commence 
from the Suggefiion, · I o I 

6. In Prohibition, wnere a feigned lfiue was. 
direeted to try a FaCt for the'Information 

of 
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of the Court, on a Verdict for Plaintiff, 
Cofts given him, Page JOI 

7. Exe:cutor Plaintiff not liable to Cofts on 
a Nonfuit, acc.ording to Statute, 102 

8. Cofi:s in one Caufe refufed to be fet again!l: 
Cofi:s in anothe-r, the Parties not being the 

. . ' fame, · 102 

But granted where the fame, 12& 

9· Defendant cannot move tor Judgment 
as in Cafe of a Nonfuit, after having ob
tained a Rule for Cofis for not proceeding 
to Trial, I o 3, 2 5 I, 2 53 

10. Where feveral Defendants in Ejectment~ 
and one acquitted, how he is to have 
Cofi:s, 103 

I I. No more Cofl:s than Damages in ACl:ion. 
for Words, unlefs the Words are not ac
tionable in themfel ves, but only with re
fpect to the fpecial Damage. 104, I I I, 124 

I 2. Though the Plea confeffed the Trefpafs, 
yet Itiue joined, and Trial, and Verditl: for 
Defendant, but Court gave Judgm~nt for 
Plaintiff; and Writ of Inquiry being exe..
cuted2 how Cofis given him, 106 

I 3· Plaintiff iliall not pay Cofl:s for not pro
ceeding to Trial according to Notice, where 
his Default is not wilful, 107 

14. Ejeelment in this Court fl:aid till Cofis 
in a former brought in B. R. paid, 107 

I 5· Where Plaintiff in titled, or not, to more 
Cofts than Damages, tEe Damages under 
40 s. 108, 109, I JO, 127 

16. Cofts 
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16. Cofts denied for not executing Writ of 

Inquiry before a Judge of Affize, purfuant 
to Notice, Page 1 I r 

17. From what Time treble Cofts upon in
folvent Debtors Act are to be computed, 

liZ 

18. How Cofts to be taxed, where Defen
dant pleads feveral Pleas by Leave of the 
Court, and fome are found againft him, 

[Vide prfl. 25, 26.] II2, 120, 121 

19. Cofts of an Amendment paid Plaintiff's 
·Agent after Plaintiff's Death, ordered to 
be returned, I 16 

20. In Prohibition Cofts given purfuant to 
Stat. Will. 3· II 7 

2 1. In Trover againft three, and two ac-
quitted, no Cofts for them, I 18 

22. In ff<!jare impedit no Cofts, I I 8 
23. How Cofts where Iffue and Demurrer 

joined, and VerdiCt on one for Plaintiff, 
and on the other Judgment for Defendant, 

122 

24. Executors and Adminifirators liable to 
Cofts in no Actions which they cannot 
bring in their own Right, 122 

25. Affault and Battery againft two, who 
plead feveral Matters, VerdiCt for one De
fendant in one Plea, but Cofts denied; 
4 & 5 Ann. not extending to the Cafe, 

126 

26. So doubted if it extends to Replevin, 
121, 126 

, 2 27. Though 
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27· Though Arbitrators award Cofts of Suit 

and Reference, yet Prothonotary only to 
tax to the Reference, Page 54 

28. Where Countermand of Trial is regular, 
Cofts cannot be allowed for a Witnefs who 
fet out before it, 241 

29. Cofts ordered to be paid by Attorny both 
to Plaintiff and Defendant, for pleading 
fraudulently two Judgments without De
feudant's Order or Privity, 290 

<!tolltnant. 
See flJt)onp into <!Court, 4, I 3. 

J)Ieantng~, 9· 

ctoutts of ctonfcttnct. 
1. Leave given to enter a Suggefiion on the 

Roll, (purfuant to Stat. I W. & M. erect
ing Courts of Confcience. at B. and G.) 
that the Parties are both Inhabitants of G. 
and the Debt recovered under 40 s. 2S2 

lDamages. 
See 3!tt·qttftp, 3· 

3!unnment, 3 z. 
'<!t:tfal, 7. 

I. Inquifition refufed to be fet afide for Srnall-
nefs of Damages, I 29 

Dec! a-
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!>tclatatton. 
See ~mennment, 4, s, 13, 2o, az, 3od:z" 

~ail, 14; 42. 
IDemurrer, 6. 
(fjeifment, 4, 8. 
~.tettttO!~, &c. 3. 
]mpatlance, 3, 4· 
J!ungment, 13, 21, 23, 26, 27. 
~ottce, &c. 13, 16, 2o .. 
10~ffoner, 14, 1 5· 
~upertenca~, 2, 3. 
~rial, 14. 
<llenuc, 5, 7, 1o. 

I. Where Plaintiff delays himfelf, by not 
·delivering Declaration d~ bene ejfe, Pagt 

66 
2. Pledges need· not be put into the Decla-

ration, 134 
3· Aetion of Debt on Judgment laid in Ejfex, 

Declaration held bad on Demurrer, it 
ihou1d have been in Middlefex, I 3 9 

4· Declaration well delivered from Time of 
Notice only, 186 

5· Declaration by the Bye cannot be regular..
ly delivered after the Term in which the 
Writ was returnable, 270 

6. Declaration in Trefpafs reduced from five 
to two Counts 2 94 

7· The 
i 
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7· The particular Place of taking Goods:, 

&c. ougl}t to be inferted in every Declara .. 
tion in Replevin, Page 281 

l!Demurrer. 
See ~onp tnto <ZCourt, I I. 

~leaning~, 14. ~ 
~efr, 1. 

I. Declaration of Trz'nity, Impariance t<.) 

Michaelmas; mefe.qdant obtains Time to 
plead till I 5 Dec. Plaintiff has a Right to 
continue Imparlance on th,e Roll, accord
ing to the Fact, I 32 

2. Plea in Abatement traverfing the Inhabi-
tancy, bad, 13 3 

3· Not bad though beginning with " Comes 
and defends the Injury when, &c., ibid. 

-4-~ Leave to withdraw Demurrer on Payment 
of Cofis, to pay Io /. iQto Court upon 
the common Rule, and plead the General 
Iffue, 134 

5. Motion for a Concilium before Delivery of 
Paper-Book, irregular, and what the re
gular Practice, 13 5, I 3 S 

6. Demurrer to a Replication fetting forth an 
Attachment of Privilege, for that no Re
turn General or Special appeared, held, 
VoL. U. E e that 
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that the Words in the Declaration " was 
" attached by Writ, &c." refer to theRe
turn, -whenever it was, Page 135 

7· Rule relating-- to Demurrer-Books to be 
delivered to the Judges, 1 3 6 

8. A Demurrer not an Hfuable Rejoinder 
withina Judge•s Order, [See Judgment I 9.] 

144 

liDtfconttnuanct. 
I. Wh.ether Plaintiff in Replevin tnay difM 

contmue, 145 
2. Application by Plaintiff to difcontiQue af,.. 

ter Motion by Defendant for Judgment as 
in cafe of a Nonfuit, wrong,. 2 54 

See ·~rial, 24. 

·see ]nquir~, 6. 
J:mputfimce, 9· 
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€j ettmttlt. 
See ~nttnnmerrt, 158 , 

~fl tn flEtto~, 2. 
~Oft~, IO, I 4• . 
. (lf,recutfon, .7. 
3luttgment, 17. 
:f>lqtt&.1~ 17. . .. 
tmlarrant of Qtto!np, ~: 

x. On Nonfuit tor want of co~fetTing, f.rfc. 
Leffor of Plaintiff having taken out a Fi" 
fa' ag~nft Defendant's Goods for Cofis·? 
inftead of proceeding on the common 
Rule~ Fl fa' fet afide, with Cofis to be 
paid by him and his Attorny, . &c. Page 

: ~ 146 
2. Proceedings fl:aid on Payment to Plaintiffs, 

Affignees, of 1\1ortgage-Mony and Cofis, 
but not of a Bond, &c. due to them in 
their own Right~ · , .. · . I47 

3· Where Landlord made Defendaht does 
not appear to confefs,- &c. bow. Execu
timi tO be taken OUt, >.. I 48, I 52 

4· What good Service of Declaration in E7 
jetl:ment, , . , i48~ I 52 

S· Rule for tnfant Leffor to name a good 
. Plaintiff, or -give .Security for Cofis, -- I 49 
6. Proceedings ftaid on Payment to Plain:. 

tiffs; who we.re both Devifeela. a11d Execu-
E e :.t tors; 
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tors, Rent due to them a!l Devifees, but 
not as Execut9rs, &c. Page I 50 

7· Judgment arrefted for Uncertainty, the 
EjeCtment being for a Meffuage in·.the Pa
riilies of J. and M. or one of them, I so 

8. Rule for Judgment in Michaelmas, unlefs 
Appearance within four Days after Notice, 
denied, where Declaration was intitled of 
c:frinity 17th inftead of 16th & 17th, 

• I 53 
9· Leave to take out Execution, neither Te.. 

nants nor Landlord added to them, &c. 
having appeared in Time, " 154 

1 o. Service of Declaration where Tenants 
abfcond or fecrete themfdves, I 57 

I I. ACtion . of ·Debt on Judgment in E
jeCtment againft a Perfon of the fame 
Name with the cafual EjeCtor; Proceed
ings ftaid, and Rule for the Attorny to 
£hew Caufe why he 1hould not pay the 
Cofts, difcharged, I s8 

12. Motion by Leffor of Plaintiff, that the 
conditional Rule entered into by his Wife 
by another N arne, might be fet a fide, 
denied ; Court thinking the Validity of 
the Marriage a fit Matter to be tried, I 6o 

13. ACtions for mefne Profits tend to create 
double Expence; Plaintiff iliould be ready 
at t~e Trial of the Ejectment to prove his 
Damages, · 59 

1 4· The · Rule as ~o the Time from which 
mefne Profits are te be recovered, ibid. 

~lfiO~~. 
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fflt;o:s. 
See 3lurp, 2, 3· 

See ~an, 3· 
lBafl fn <!Erto~, 1, 2, 3, 4· 
Qf.recutfon, 7, 12, 13, 14. 
:Jiungment, 3 I. 

flr>utlatu~p, 1 3· 
~tire facta~, r, 2. 

1. Nonpros figned for want of tranfcribing 
the Record, fet afide, becaufe no final 
Judgment was entered, Page 161 

2~ Writ of Error no Superftdeas from the 
Sealing, but from the Delivery to the 
Clerk of the Errors, 16-4-, 170 

Cbtbtnce. 
See J!)abea~ Qt01Ptt~, 2. 

3!nqutrp, s, 9· 
~leaning~, Is. 
~rtal, 1, 8, 9, 19, 26, 29, 33· 
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~~tttttio.ns. 
• • •• 1. 

See atuat:O, 4· 
<!f}effinent, I, 9· 
}!D~ocef~, I. ·· 

•,;. 

Jr. Afte.r Executioq executed, thougq Judg-
. ment for a Penalty, Court has no. Pow;er 

to refer to Prothonotaries to examine into 
Sum due, &c. and to {)rder Reftitution of 
OyerpJus, · ~ .. . . Pa¥e · 162 

2. Rule to lhew Caufe why FJert factas and 
. Venditioni exponas {hould not be fet a fide, 

they not havipg ifiued.·Jrom fap1e Office:in 
which Judgment was f:tgned., difcharged ;, 
Application being made too late~ 1.6 3 

3~ Ca'. /a._. i1fuing after more than a Year 
. · from the laft, without Continuance ori the 
Roll~ (et afide, notwithftahding a written~. 
Agreemeat, , ;~ · 165! 

4· Ca' fa' i1fued af~er a Year. and a Day from· 
:·the Judgment, without SCirt facias to re-

vive, fet afide~ [ftd 'Vide 172.] 166 
5· Action by Hufb~nd· and Wife, who fail.' 

-in the Action,· Wife only taken in Exec.u- • 
tion., difcharged, · : i 67 

6. Execution fet afide, the Scire facias to 
· revive having iffl)ed into· a wrong County, 

·; ' 167 
7. Afrer Verdict for Plaintiff, Leave tQ take 

: oQ~' Execution on the Judgment againft. 
the 1 
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the cafual Ejector, non obflante a Writ of 
Error brought by Defendant, denied, Page 

169 
8. Where Plaintiff brings Action on a Judg

ment, he cannot take out Execution on 
the Judgment till he has difcontinued the 
ACtion, 169 

9· In cafe of a 'I' '!fl' Pi' fa', Court will not 
inquire nicely when the Pi' fa' in the ori
ginal County was fued out; it is fufficient 
if it be. produced returned, I 6g, 

171, 174 
10. Judgment in a Joint ACtion againft fe~ 

ven Defendants, Fi' fa 1 fued out againft 
the Goods of one only, I 72 

1 I. A Bill of Sa1e is a Removal of Goods 
taken by a Pi' fa', and a Year's Rent or ... 
dered to be paid the Landlord, 1.7 4 

12. Certificate from Clerk of the Errors that 
no Bail is put in, is not necdfary before 
taking out Execution, I 7 5 

1 3· If Defendant's Perfon be taken by Ca? 
fa', and Bail in Error afterwards perfected, 
the Perfon !hall be difcharged ; but in cafe 
of a Fi' fa', t4e Proceedings, fo far as the 
Sheriff has gone, muft fiand, I 7 S 

M·· Executor may revive, but cannot take 
out Ex~cption ~ending Writ of Error, 

347 
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e~ecuto~s anb~llnlintnrato~s. 

See Ql:off~. z, 4, 7, 24. 
<!Bjeffment, 6. 
<e.recutfon, I 4· 
~ot'!' tnto <Ztourt, I~ 

I. Executors and Adminiftrators may indorfe 
Promifory Notes and Bills of Exchange, 

Page 137 
:z. Indorfee of Adminiftrators may declare 

without Prifert of Lette;rs of Adminiftra
tion, 137 

3· In ACtion againfi Adminiftrator it is fuf
ficient to call him Adminiftrator of the 
Goods, &c. without alledging that Admi-:
niftration had been granted to him, 14:t 

4· After a Rule by Confent to refer to the 
Prothonotary, Plaintiff died before Report~ 
his Executor; upon Application, made 
Party to the Rule, and Prothonotary di
reCted to p-roceed without Confent of De
fendant to this Rule, 17 I 

5· Motion for Executor to pay Defendant a 
Sum of Mony, reported by Prothonotary 
to have been levied by Plaintiff more than 
was due~ denieda 228 

.ffness 
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.f'ine~ ann 3at.collertes • . 
I' 

Seeantennment, 16, 23, 26, 28. 

I. Fine by Infant Trufiees by Order of the 
Court of Chancery, ho~ pa:lfed, Page 176 

:z. Fines taken at Hamburgh, bow paired, 
176 

See ttmenttment, 7, 29. 
~nil, 10. 

J5ail on f1>abea~ ~OlPU~, x. 
IJ:)~ifoner~, 2, 3, 

· ~~ocers, 17. . 

I. Habeas Corpus ad tejlijicandum for two 
Prifoners in Execution in the Fleet, de
nied, for want of the Confent of the War
den, 178, 179 

2. So Rule for their being examined on In
terrogatories, and their Depofitions read in 
Evidence at the Trial, denied, for want of 
Defendant's Confent, ibid. 

J· Where Defendant is to be charged in Ex
ecution on feveral Judgments, there muft 
be a Habeas Corpus on every Judgment, 

179 
+· In what Caufes Court has Jurifdietion to 

commit 



'fhe TahJe, of Principal Meiiten.r. 
commit Prifoner, brought up by Habeas 
Corpus, to the Fleet, Page 18o 

5. Wher.e Prifoner removc::d, .by Hqhe~;, Cor
, pus, i? ~hat Court ~laintiff mu.f\: declare, 

300 

6. Commitment (on an Maheas Cqrpus, re
turnable before Chief Juftice) by anot}ler 
Judge, regular, without A.mendment, of 
the R;eturn, I 9,, 

1,. Debt on Bond again ft. Heir on 3 & 4 w~ 
' & M. c. 14. on Demurrer, Judgment for 

him, the Tefiator's Eftate bei!Jg devifed, 
for J>ayment of J?ebts, - 13 6, 

jlmpattant_~ 

&e Demurrer, 1. 

flea'tlingf', 1 o. 

1 .• There can be no lmp~rl~n£e ~fter- pe-. 
· remptory Rule to plead, 1,,8 1, zo8· 

2. Imparlance ordered, Defendant being a. 
Lunatic, I 8 I 

3: Though Writ returnable the firft Return, 
·· Imparlance granted, Declaration not ha

vjng been deliyered with Notice to ple~d, 
according to the generalRule, 182, 1$3 

4· But deni~d wh~re a Notice, had been fer
ved, 



The Tal?le oj; Principal, Matters~ 
ved, though no.t indorfed on the Declar~-:
tion, Page 1S2, 183, 185: 

5:- By Virtue o~ a Rule for Leave to file a 
Bill to' warrant ~roceedings, Plaintiff may, 
as a neceffary Confequence, enter an lm-' 
parlance on the R,oll, ' 1 84-

6. But where not e11tered in Time, Plaintiff. 
paid Cofts, &c. · ibid. 

7· Tiine to plead and an Imparlance are the· 
fame Thing, 269 · 

8. Imparlance, how to be ent~red and conti-
nued;on the }\pll, ibid .. 

9· Imparlance not to be given in real Ar:=:. . . . . . . "· 

tfOnS, . ~ 

~~fan~. 
S,e~ 13afl, 20. 

fftte~, &c. 1. 
Jt:)~otef~, 12. 

r,. After proceeding. to Judgment againfl:. In
fant as. of full Age, it is ~oo late to apply: 
for Rule to fhew Caufe why Appearance 
in Perfon Ulould not be 'ftruck out, and. 
Defendant appear by Guardian, or in De-· 
fault Plaintiff, to. do it for him, 326 



' 
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jjnq_uitp. 
See 9mett'nment, I 1. 

c.!J:off~, I 6. 
DntnaiJeS, r. 
lunnment, 2 3. 
Jaotfte, &;c. I, 4, I 4, I 1, I 8, I 9• 

1. Motion to fet afide Writ of Inquiry, it 
having been executed before a Deputy ap
pointed by Under-Sheriff~ Page 187, 188 

2f So for its having been. altered before the 
Return, but denied, it having l:ec:n re
fealed, and not made Ufe of before, 189 

3. Inquiry fet a fide on Payment of Cofis, 
&c. for exceffive Damages, I 89 

4· Q;_·,j:'etions to the Regularity of an Inqui
ry, cured by Defendant's making a Defence, 

190, 246, 325 
5· On executing Inquiry, a Note and In .. 

dorfement muft be produced and proved r 
not pleading is not a fufficient Admiffion 
of them, I 90, 192 

6. On executing Inquiry in Dower, how, 
and to what Time the Jury are to com
pute the Third Part and Cofrs, I 91 

7· Rule abfolute for executing Inquiry before 
a Judge of Affize, though no Affidavit 
produced to fupport the Rule, 193 

S. Verbal Deputation for executing \Vrit of 
Inquiry 



T:he Table of Principal Matters.' 
Inquiry infufficient; it ihould be in 
Wr~ting, under Hand and Seal, Pagt 

32 5 
9· lnquifition fet afid~, and Leave for Plain-

tiff to execute a new Writ of Inquiry; 
the Sheriff, on Execution of the Writ, ha
ving admitted improper Evidence for De
fendant, whereby Damages were letfened:. 

354 

jnfpeatott of 4toutt~£olls 
anb ~ooks. 

1. Rule abfolute for Defendant, a Brewer, 
to infpect the Co~pany's Books, and take 
Copies, though no Member, 194 

2. Defendant a Copyholder of the Manor, 
denied Leave to infpeet and take Copies of 
the Court-Rolls, &c. for want of Affida
vit that Application had been made to the 
Lord, or his Steward, who had refufed, 

:Jnttttogato~te.s. 

See f!>abea~ <!to~pus, 2. 

'ltommftnon, 1. 

194 



)ttue. 
'see rtmeifoment, 17. 

3luta:gment, 3· 
tiottce, &c. 6. 
Jaonp~o~, &c. 1 I. 
roper, 3· 
lRule~, 3· 
{lttiat, 27, 30. 

"ubgintntJ. 
See ~tttentrment, t 9· 

13aff; 16. 
<!Ejeffmtnt, 7, s~ 
3lnfant, 1. 

$!)onp into ·~ourt, 9· 
Jaonplo~, &c. 2. 

t. Judgment-Roll where teceived and filed 
nunc pro tunc, Page 196, 198 

2. Motion to fet a fide the Doq~et of a Judg:.. 
~ent as void, by 4 & 5 W. & M. de
nied, there appearing no Fraud, bitt that 
the Roll was accidentally miilaid, I 96 

3· Judgment figned foi want of paying for 
lffue-Book, fet afide without Cofts; Plain~ 
tiff having demanded more than was due, 

199, 220, 22i 
4· Where Defenriant, under Order to plead 

an iffuable Plea; pleaded in Abatement, 
I held 



The TaMe of- Principal 1Hatteri. 
held Plaintiff was regular in figning 
Judgment, and not obliged to apply to the 
Court to fei afide the Plea, Page 200 

5· Judgment fet afide, without Co:fis, Defen.;. 
dant, on craving Oyer, not having had a 
perfea: Copy of the Bond, &c. given him~ 

200 

9· On Iffu(!' of Nul tiel :Record, how the 
Rule for Judgment to be drawn up, 202 

'J.- Judgment fet afide on Terms, though 
Time to plead was out; Judge's Summons 
for further Time having been ferved be
fore Judgment could regularly be flgned; 

204 
8. Plaintiff died the I ft December, Judgment 

figned the 6th, held good by Relation, the 
Roll having been filed before the Effoign
Day of Hilary, . 205, 208, 209, 212 

9· Where a Judge's Order for two Days 
Time to plead, Judgment cannot be :fign
ed till the third Day in the Afternoon11 

20$ 
iO. Judgment ordered to be entered for 

Plaintiff, notwithfl:anding the VerdiCt a~ 
gainfl: him; the Plea having confelfed the 
Trefpafs; 206 

tl. How fuch VerdiC:I: and Judgment to be 
entered, ibid. 

12. Judgment figned for want of Affidavit 
on a Parol Demurrer, put in by an In
fant, fet afide, it not being requifite, 206 

13· Judgment refufed to be fet afide, becaufe 
Dec! a-



The Table of Principal Matter.t. · 
Declaration was delivered, and Pleas cie .. 
manded, in the Country, Page 207 

14. Motion to fet afide Judgment, Proceed
ings having been upon Statute for prevent
ing vexatious Arrefts, which was expired, 

216, 217 
·xs. After Judgment figned, it is too late to 

complain of Irregularity of Procefs, 21 I 

16. Where Defendants plead feveral Pleas, 
and there is Judgment for Plaintifron one, 
the other Pleas muft be tried before Plain
tiff can recover, 21 1 

I 7. Judgment againft Cafual EjeCtor figned, 
for want of a Plea in Form fet afide, with
out Cofis, 212 

18. Judgment on Warrant of Attorny figned 
the Day after Defendant's Death, refufed 
to be fet afide, 212 

19. Defendant, under Judge's Otder to plead 
iifuably, rejoin gratis, &c. inftead of rejoin
ing, demurred ; Plaintiff figned Judgment, 
and held regular, [See Demurrer 8.] 213 

20. A regular Judgment fet afide, on Pay
ment of Cofis, and pleading an iffuable 
Plea, without confining Defendants to the 
General Iffue, 214, 298 

2 1. Judgment fet afide ; Plain tiff, after Su
perjedeas of Exigent having delivered a 
Declaration, without Notice to plead in
dorfed, and figning Judgment in four 
Pays~ when Defendant was in titled to eight, 

214 

~ Judg-



' 
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£2. Judgment figned fo~ want of new Pleas 

after Amendment "of Declaration, fet afide. 
Defendant may, or may not, plead de no'
<Vo, as he thinks proper, Page 2 I 7 

23. Judgment and Inquiry fet a:fide, Decla;.. 
ration being in titled of Michaelmas infiead 
of Hilary Term, .. . . . 2 19 

24. Judgment for Plaintiff on Nul tiel Re
cord, though objected that the Record 
produced was for Damages and Cofis, and 
the Decbration for Damages only, 2 I 9 

25. A regular Judgment fet afide, on Pay
ment of Cofts and pleading the General 
lffue, 221 

Sl>b. Judgment fet afide for want of a De..;. 
mand of a Plea in Writing, the Demand 
of a Plea indorfed on Declaration delivered 
not fufficient~ 222 

27. Motion in Arreft of Judgment for Un
certainty, Declaration . in Trefpafs being 
for taking, &c. divers ~ntities of China 
Ware, &c. but denied, 222 

28. Judgment, and all fubfequent Proceed
ings againft Bail, fet afide~ it not having 
been figned till about two Months after 
the Death of the original Plain tiff, 2 z j 

29. Wh~re a Judgment is erroneous in Fatt, 
if it may ~lfo be deemed irregular; and 
the Application to fet it afide be recent, 
Bail ought not to be put to Audita 
!f<.!ferelcl, 224 

VoL. II. Ff 30. On 



The Table of Principal Matters. 
30. On Motion to fet afide a Judgment by 

Warrant of Attorny, fuggefted to be on 
an ufurious ContraCt, an Iffue direCted to 
try the Faa:, Page 224 

3 I. The Entry of Arreft of Judgment muft 
be made before Plaintiff can bring a Writ 
of Error, or maintain a new ACl:ion, 226 

32. Regular Judgment and Inquiry fet afide, 
and Plea amended, on Payment of Cofts, 
and bringing the Damages found into 
Court, 9 

3Jutata. 
See amennment, 1, 2. 

See 'fitduf, 16, 17, 2r. 

r. Where a Special Jury may be moved fot• 
by Defendant, after Caufe· made a Rema.a 
net, 355, 376 

2. Special Jnry, where to be !huck and re ... 
rurned by Elizors, 382 

3· Elizors, how to be chofen, 3 82 
4· Motion for Special Jury too late after Ve.;o 

nir11 .facias and Return filed, 3-8 5 
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Sl]Bonp fnto ·ctotttt, &ai 

See i:>emttttet; 4• 
i9Ieaning~, 6~ 

I. The Form of the Cominoh Rule altered, 
and made obligatory upon Defendants td 
pay Cofrs, . Page 227 

2. Common Rule obtained from Secondary 
for Payment of Mony on a Bill penal; 
with a Count added on Mutuatus; wrong; 
but refufed to be fet afide after Verdict in 
Defendant's Favour; 228 

3· Rule to lhew Caufe why on Defendant's 
bringing into Court Curtains, &c. Pro
ceedings ihould not flay; difcharged, they 
having been altered, &c. . 229 

4· Money brought into Court in Covenant, 
where the Breach was affigned in a Sum 
certain, . 2zg 

S· Money br~ught in by Defendant, brdered 
to be paid Plaintiff, tho' Judgment arrefted; 
.. ' i30 

6~ Where Plaintiff, after Refufal~ applies for 
Leave to take Mony, he muft pay fubfe
quent Cofts to Defendant; 230, i35, 289 

7. Leave to bring Mony; & c; refufed in 
ACtion on a Bond, conditioned for Bai
liff's Good Behaviour, and for his paying 
Mony for the Sheriff's Ufe, . 2 31 

F f 2 s~ So 
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S. So in AC\:ion for the Penalty-of a Charter-

Party, Page 23 I 
9· Leave never givll:n to bring Mony into 

Court after a regular 'Judgment fet afide 
on the ufual Terms, ' 2 3 2 

10. Leave to pay Mony, &c. with refpetl: 
to two Counts, and as to the reft to plead 
the General I!fue, the Statute of Limita
tions, and a Set-off, 2 3 2 

1 I. But denied to pay Mony and plead as to 
fome Counts, and demur to the reft, 2 3 2 

12. Leave to add more Mony, denied, De
fendant having pleaded and brought no 
Monyin, 233 

13. Leave to pay Mony in Debt for Penalty 
of a Bond, conditioned for Performance 
of Covenants in a Leafe, 2 3 3 

14. Leave to bring Mony, and plead Plene 
adminijlravit, as well as General Hfue to 
the Whole, 234 

15. A Rule by Confent where Plaintiff was 
Executrix, 2 36 

16. Leave never giveQ to bring Mony into 
Court after Plea pleaded, without Plain
tiff's Co!lfent, 27 5 

I 7. Leave to plead Bankruptcy to the .firft 
Count, pay Mony, {:Jc. on the Common 
Rule, and plead the GenerJl I.ffue, to the 
other Counts, 276 

18. Leave to withdraw Plea, pay 50 I. into 
Court, and plead the General I.ffue, gran
ted upon Terms, 297 

$lotice 
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~ottct anll <tountermanta. 
See .amenttment, 3 r. 

~ttuarn, r. 
<!toft~, 28. 
Declaratfon, 4· 
lfmpariance, 3, 4· 
lltt'Ogment, 2 r. 

1. Same Notice nece:lfary of executing Scire 
fieri Inquiry as of an Inquiry of Dama-
ges, Page 237 

2. Where Commiffion-Day of Affizes was 
Monday, and Countermand on the Satur
day before, held regular, 237 

3· VerdiCt fet afide for want of fourteen Days 
Notice of Trial, Defendant refiding above 
fQrty Miles from London, 238 

4· Notice of executing Inquiry given in the 
Country, good, 239 

5· Notice of Trial given to the Attorny in 
the Country, good, ibid. 

6. But where given on the Hfue .. Book, muft 
be to the Agent in Town, ihid. 

7. All Notices where the Party hath a known 
Attorny, muft be given to the Attorny, or 
his Agent, and not to the Party himfelf, 

24Q 
S. Proceedings ftaid, Notice on Procefs be

ing to appear on 27th of Of/ohtr next, in.., 
ft~ad of this inftant Otloher, 240, 243, 246 

F f 3, 9· Where 
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9· Where Defendant beyond Sea, and his 
' .Attorny Qead, what fuflicient Notice3 

Page 24-1 
I o. Where ther~ have been nQ Proceedings 

for a Year, a Term's Notice muft be given, 
242 

This does not extend to Motions to end 
Proceedings, 244 

I I. Where the Attorny cannot be found, 
Notice may be ferved on the Party him
felf, 242 

I 2. Where neither Attorny nor Party can be 
found, the Court muft be applied to, 242 

J 3. Notice of Peclaration ferved on a Sun-: 
day, bad, and an Imparlance granted, 245 

l4· Notice of exeq.lting Inquiry muit be 
certain as to the Place, 24 5 

J; 5· Proceed~ngs ftaid, Notice having been 
delivered after ni.ne o~Clock, 246 

~6. Notice of Declaration left de bene dfe, 
without in~orfing the Declaration, not 
fufficient, 247' 

~7· Notice of executing Inquiry miftaking 
Plain~iff's Name, bad, and Inquiry, &c. 
fet a:fide, 247 

l8~ Notice ·of e~ecuting Inquiry before Judge 
of Affize,. iliould be general, and not for 
a parti~ular_ Day, 1 u 

19~ Inquiry fet 'afide for want of fourteen 
. Days Notice, though Defendant an Attor~ 
1\lY~, he living forty Miles from Lr;ndon) 

203 
?O. Notice 



The Ta/Jie of Principal Matters: 
~o. Notice of Declaration left under Door of 

Defendant's Houfe, where good, Page 

'~onp:os ann _$onfutt. 
See Qtoff~, 9· 

.IDtfconttnuance, 2. 
<!Eyefftllent, z, z. 
<!Erro~, x. 
~tial, 22. 

2-2s 

I. Nonfuit fet afide on Payment of Cofi:s, 
248 

Contra, 255 
2. Judgment as in cafe of a Nonfuit, how 

to be moved for, 248, 255 
3· What Caufe held fufllc~ent to prevent 

Nonfuit, 249, 250, 252, 256, 38J 
4· Where the Court admhs the Caufe £hewn 

fufficient, they will appoint a future Day 
for the Trial, 249 

5· Rule to iliew Caufe why Judgment as in 
Cafe of a Nonfuit, on what Terms dif.,. 
charged, 249, 253, 254 

6. Application for Judgment as in cafe of a 
Nonfuit, when to be made, - 250 

'l· Nonpros figned, Plaintiff in Replevin, 
though under Order to plead iff'uably, ha
ving demurred, held regular, 2 50 

~ Regular Nonpros, on what Terms fet a ... 
fide, 250 

· F f 4 9· Actions 



The Table of Principal Matters. 
9· ACl:ions ff<yi tam, &c. within the Statut~ 

for Juqgment as in cafe of~ No~fuit, P4ge 
. . 2 53 

10~ So Replevins, . 2 57 
1 I. Nonpros for wan~ of entring Iifue :figned 

a Day toQ fo~m, (et afide, 2 57 

.f}Ul titl 31\ttO~b. 
See 3fttllgment, 6, ~4· 

ilD~(gtnal. 

See ~~otef~~ 6, I o~ 

ilDuttatll:p .• 
See JSaii, 4· 

3!~llgment, ? r ~ 

I. Proceedings on the Exigent pofl Ca, fa~ · 
ftaid, Defendant after the T '!fie and before 
the R.eturn becoming a Prifo1,1er in the 
Fleet~ 258 

2. So in lik;c <;afe Outlawry reverfed, without 
Payment of Cofts to Plaintiff, on Defen
dant's entdng a common Appearance,_ 2 59 

3~ Defendant waived fpecially on l!lefne Pro
cefs, as a fingle Woman,_ after the Exzgent 
and before the Outlawry, marrie~, Court. 
ref~fed to interpofe, 2 59 

4· In. 
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4· In cafe of a total Abfconding, no Endea-

vours to arreft are neceffary, Page z6o 
5· Capi(Js, Alias and Pluries may be fued 

out togethera z6o 
6. On Procefs to Outlawry no Affidavit for 

Bail is required, ibid. 
7. Date to fuch Procefs not ufual, ibid. 
8. Return of the Proclamations, where fuf..., 

ficient, 2 6 r 
9· After Return of the Exigent, but whilft 

in the Hands of the Sheriff, a Superfedeas 
allowed on Payment of Cofts, z6r 

~o. Motion to fet afide Outlawry after Judg
ment, for want of a Proclamation, de
nied, 262 

l I. Proceedings refufed to be fl:aid, where 
Plaintiff died after the Pay of Outlawry, 
but before the Return, 262 

12. Motion for Outlawry to be reverfed at 
Plaintiff's Expence; Defendant's when 
Exz'gent ifTued, and fiill being beyo.nd Sea, 

263 
13. Difcretionary in Court to relieve by Mo

tion, <;>r put Parties to a Writ of Error, 
264 

14. Outlawries in Trefpafs ~are claujum fre
g£t Defendants have a Right to reverfe at 
their own Expence, on entring common 
Appearances and Payment of Cofis, 264 

l5· What Cofis to be paid, ibid. 
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i1Dper. 
See ]Ub!JUlCltt, 5· 

1. Oyer mufi: be demanded before Time for 
pleading expires, Page I65, 208 

2. Where Oyer demanded, Defendant inti-
tied to a Copy of the Whole, 200 

3· Where Defendant craves Oyer, and has 
it, but makes it no Part of his Plea, Plain
tiff may make up the Iffue with Oyer, 26a 

10leantng1). 
See Smennment, 9, 2I, 24, 25, 27~ 

13ail, I 5· 
f.ll:oft~, 3, I8, 25, 26. 
IDemurtet, 4, 8. 
3imparlance, 1, 7. 
]Utlgment, 4' I 3> 14,20,22,2 s,z6,32~ 
~Olt!' fntO ezi;OUtt, I I, 14, 16, 17, 18q 
~>per, r. 
t!trfal, 20. 
<rlenue, II. 

J. Plea Puis darrein Contintta1Jce, 269 
~- Leave to withdraw the General Iffue, and 

plead Special Jufiification, granted upon 
Payment of Cofis, 270 

3. Claim of Cognizance comes too late ~f ... 
ter Plea pleaded and Replication tendering 
an Iffue, 270 

4· Leave for Defendant to withdraw his Avow<f'_ 
· r,y a and avow Property in a Stranger, 2 7 3 

5· Plea 
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j. Plea in Abatement fet afide, both the Plea 

and Affidavit to verify it being wrong in
titled, Page 274 

6. Leave to withdraw Plea of Tender, plead 
General IfTue, and pay Mony into Court 
upon the common Rule, denied, 27 5 

7· Leave to plead a Tender after the firft four 
Days, where granted, 279, 28r, 284, 

288, 2gr, 295, 296 
8. Cepit in alio Loco is a Plea in Bar, and 

not in Abatement, 28 I 
9· In Covenant, General Performance of Co

venants not an iifuable Plea under Judge's 
Order, and fet afide, 284 

I o. Too late to plead a Tender after a Ge-
neral Imparlance, 284 

1 I. Coverture, where not a good Plea in A-
batement, 28 5 

12. Leave to plead feveral Matters muft be 
given by the Court, it cannot be done by 
a Judge's Order, 288 

~ 3. Defendant pleads a Tender, Plain tiff re
plies, and afterwards takes the Mony brought 
in, and enters an Acquittal; held he 
could not enter an Acquittal without Ap
plication to Court and Payment of Cofts 
to Defendant, 289 

~ 4· On Motion to plead double, unlefs pri
ma facie the Pleas appear to be frivolous, 
the Court will not confider whether they are 
material or not; Plaintiffs may demur, 292 

l5. Oifference between Pleading Non Affump
fit 



The Table ·of Principal Matters: 
fit and Non AJ!iunpjit infra fex Annos, as 
to the Evidence which may be given un
der them, Page 295 

16. Leave to plead Ancient Demefne, on 
Affidavit that the Premiffes in ~fiion 
were reputed to be fuch, I 5 I 

17. Ancient Demefne muft be pleaded with-
in the firft four Days of the Term, I s6 

:~8. All Pleadings ihould be ep~ered acCord
ing to the Truth of the Term of which 
they were, 27l 

;Double t0Itas al~olbtll. 

See Bjonp into <ZJ:otttt, &c. 10, 14, 17. 

J. Plene .Admhzijlravit and a Set-off, with ... 
oQt an Affidavit, 272 

2. So Non fi:!fumpfit and Plene Adminijiravit, 
without Affidavit, 273 

3· Not guilty, and a General Releafe, 272 

4· Not guilty, and 4/. 4 s. paid Plaintiff in 
SatisfaCtion of all Trefpaffes to fuch a 
Time, 274 

5· Ne unques Exetutor, and Plene Admini-
jlravit, · 27 s, 286 

6~ Non cui', Son 4/fault demefne, and Molli
ter Manus impojuit, on Affidavit, Rule 
abfolute to plead firf.l: and laft, 279 

7• Non ejlfaCJum andNe unques Executor, 279 
8~ Non cul' and Son AJ]au}t demefoe, on Af~ 

tid~vit, 2 8<,> 
9• Not 
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,. Not guilty, Son ajfault demefne, and Sa-

tisfaCJ:ion for all Trefpaffes, Page 2 8o 
10. Non cul~, Son 4fJaJ/t deme.foe, and Molli-

ter Manus impofuit, 28 5 
II. Not guilty, and a Jufiification, 28 5, 

286, 287 
12. Non eft faC!um and Durefs. 292 

I 3· Non 4/Jump.Jit, a Set-off, ~ud a Tender 
as of laft Term, 293 

I 4· A Tender of Many to the firfl: Count, 
and Non Af!ump)it to the Refidue, 2 96 

;IDoublt 19Iea.s not allollltll. 
1. In ~are t"mpedit, Rule to !hew Caufe why 

Defendant lhould not plead nine different 
Matters, denying all the Matters in the 
Declaration, difcharged, 2 76 

2. Non cui', and Lz'berum :tenementum, de
nied, it not being neceffary; and in what 
Cafes it is necdfary, . 277 

3· Not guilty, and a Licence, without Affi
davit, denied ; and where Affidavits ne
ceffary or not, 278 

4· Not guilty, and a Releafe of a particular 
Trefpafs, never granted, 178 

5· Stat. 4 Ann. for pleading double does not 
extend to Suits where the King is a Party, 
unlefs for Debt immediate! y owing, 

10, 282 

6. Not guilty, and a Tender, denied, 29 r 
7· In Trover, Not guilty, and that Plaintiff 

became 
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became a Bankrupt, and his Effects were 
affigned, denied; Page 292 

~lellges. 

See IDeciatatfon, 2. 

t0ollea. 
See gmenbment, 3 3 • 

~:tContts. 
See ~tto~n!', 8, 14. 

Jl)abea~ QCo~pu~, 1, 3, 4-, s, 6~ 
~utlatu~p, 1, 2. 

cfSuperrenea~, r, 

t. Where l>rifoner arrefted by B. R. Procefs 
is removed immediately to the Fleet, Ap~ 
plication for Superftdeas, where Plaintiff 
does not declare in Time, muft be in this 
Court, .. 299 

~. Prifoner in the Fleet by Procefs of this 
Court tnay be brought up by Rule, but if 
held by Execution of another Court, there 
muft be a Habeas Corpus, 3bo 

3• Prifoner at the King's Suit brought op by 
Habeas Corpus cannot be committed to the 
Fleet, without the King's Confent, 301, 

306 

4· Prifoner 
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4· Prifoner a Bankrupt taken in Execution 

for a Debt accrued before Bankruptcy, dif· 
charged, Page 30a 

5· Where Defendant intided to Superjedeas 
for want of being charged in Execution, 

303, 308, 3 Io, 322 
6. Day .. Rule for Prifoner and a Tipftaff to 

take him to H. to treat with his Creditors, 
denied, 303 

7· Court may moderate the Allowance to 
Prifoners under the Lords ACt; Prifoner 
remanded on an Allowance of 6 d. per 
Week, 304-

But where once determined at 2 s. 4 d. 
cannot afterwards be lowered, 3 2 I 

8. Where Prifoner intitled to Superfedeas for 
want of Declaration in two Terms, 30 51 

3II, 3 12; 320, 321, 322, 323 
9· Prifoner difcharged by the Lords ACt, be

ing charged in Execution on a fecond Judg""' 
ment by the fame Plaintiff, difcharged a-
gain on a fecond Affignment of the fame 
EffeCts, 30 5 

1 o. Motion by Defendant to fray Proceed
ings after lgquiry executed, Plaintiff ha"' 
ving ~en difcharged by lnfolvent Debtors 
ACt, and affigned his Debts, &c. to his 
Creditors, 3 o8 

1 I. Prifoner remanded on a joint Allowance 
of zs. 4d. perWeek by two Creditors, 309 

12. Where Prifoner intitled to Superjedeas 
for 
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for want of Plaintiff's proceeding to fimil 
Judgment, Page 309 

13. Where, on Service of peremptory Rule; 
Sheriff brings the Body into Court inftead 
of putting in Bail above, how Court proo. 
ceeds, 312 

14. Declaration and fubfeque"nt Proceedings, 
which were as if Defendant was at large, 
fet afide, he becoming a Prifoner after 
Procefs ferved, 3 r 3 

rs. Prifoner charged with a common Capias, 
and not with a Declaration, where regu
lar, · 314 

r6. Where a Prifoner is fuperfeded, he can_, 
110t be held to Bail for the old Caufe of 
AB:ion, 315 

17. Prifoner charged twice in Execution by 
the fame Plaintiff, on Motion allowed to 
pay Principal, lntereft and Co·fts on the 
firft Judgment, to avoid giving up his E
ftate according to Infolvent Debtors Att. 

31 5 
18. Prifoner's Petition to the Court to be 

carried to the Affizes to be difcharged un ... 
der the Lords ACt, when to be preferred, 

, 316 
I 9· Prifoner, how and where to be difchar-

ged under the Lords ACt, · 3 I 6, 3 17 
20. Prifoner having been fuperfedable for 

two Years paft, for want of PlaintHPs 
proceeding to Judgment, remanded un"" 

I charged 
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charged in Execut.ion, bu.t. d~taiped at 
others Suits, Page 3 19 

~ 1. Note' to Prifoner for his Allowance u n
. der the Lords ACt, . muft be figned by 
Plaintiff."himfelf~ one from tP,.e Attorny has 
a~ways been refufed, 3.Z4 

See ~tto~np, 1, 2, 5· 

t&:ocer~ . 
.See gppea~iJllte, r. 

~atf, 39· 
~jeffment, 4, x o. 
·3fungment, 1 5· 
laotf.ce, &c. 8 ... 
l>uttatn~!', 4, 5) 6, 7·· 

1. Ca'• fo' asainfr Attorny returnable at a ge
neral Return, and not a Day certain~ 
qua£hed, and Defendant difcharged by Su
perjedeas, with <;ofts, 3 2 5 

~. Motion to fl;ay Proceedings, the Name of 
Plaintiff's Attorny not being fe~ vpon the 
Sheriff's Warrant, d~nied, · 3 2 7 

3. Capias ad rejjxmd' J ~nd Proceedings there
on againft Defendants in. a Corporatv Ca
pacity, fet afide, they !hould be fued by 
Pone & Dijlringas, 328 
Vo.t.. ij;. G g, 4· Pre.-
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·4· Proceedings !l:aid, no Attorny's Name be ... 

ing fet upon the Copy of the Procefs ferv .. 
ed on Defendant, Page 329 

5· Proceedings {l:aid, Procefs bei~g ferved on 
the Return-Day to appear that Day, 330 

6. ~Special Original fued out in Lincoln/hire, 
Plaintiff declared in Middlejex, Rule to 
fhew Caufe why Proceedings in Middleftx 
fhould not be il:aid, difcharged, Defen
dants having taken the Declaration out of 
the Office, and thereby waved former Pro
ceedings, . , . 3 3 1 

7· Rule for the Bailiff of 'the Dutchy tore
turn Sheriff's Mandate, . difcharged, the 
Warrant being direCl:ed to Officers of Plain
tiff's Nomination, and not thofe of the 
Bailiff, 3 3 I 

8. Motion to qualh Nmt omit' Capias, for 
that it recited a Mandate by Sheriff to the 
Bailiff of a Liberty, without naming it, 
but leaving a Blank for it. ObjeCl:ion good, 
but Rule denied, Bail having been put in, 

33 2 

9· Rule for Sheriff to return the Writ, dif-
charged, Defendant being proteCl:ed by a 
Publick l\1inifter, and the ProteCtion f-e .. 
giftered, 3 3 2 

J o. Where Original has been once executed, 
though improperly, it cannot afterwards 
be made ufe of for any other Purpofe, 

333 
I I. l!fues 
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) z. Iffues on Dijlringas's, how increafed, 

Pfge 334, 337, 338, 339, 340, 341 
,12. Infant, though Procefs ferved with No

tice to appear by Attorny, compellable to 
appear by Guardian in all Caufes of AClion 
not bailable, 3 34· 

J 3· Proceedings £laid, Copy of Procefs ferv
ed being \mcertain as to the Time of Ap
pearance, 3 3 6 

14. Proceedings fet afide~ with Co_il:s, againft 
Plaintiff's Attorny, for fuing out Tejlat' 
Cap' from Suffolk i~to K,ent, it:fiead of 
Cap' in to Kent, J3 6 

.I 5· Rule to -fiay -ProceediiJgs, th~ ;Date of 
the Writ being otnit~ed, · 337 

,16. Proceedings £hid, Capias being return
able before King'~ Ju,fl:ice, an9 there be
ing only Jix Days between :r efle and Re
turn, 338 

17. In Ejettmen.t, Habeas Corpus proper 
Procefs to remove Plaint from Mayor of 
London's .Court; a Certiorari which had if
fued, quailied, 339 

18. Copy of Procefs fent.by-Letter, held to 
_ be good Service by Defendant's _)v~nin~ the 

Cover and taking out the Copy, :.:40 
19. There is no occafion to iliew the origi-

nal Writ at the Time of Service) 340 
:zo. Proceedings fl:aid, Procefs ferved within 

the Cinque Ports being direCled to the 
Sheriff of Kent, infiead of :I' ifat' Capias 
to the Conftable of Dover-CaJUe, 3 41 

G g 2 21. Rule 
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2 I. Rule for. the late Sheriff of D. to ret uri\ 

a Writ of Capias, difcharged, it not ha
ving been carried to Sheriff's Office till a 
Year after it was returnable, Page 341 

z2. Rule for Leave to Plainti.fl' to take out 
a feparate Attachment of Privilege, to war
rant his Judgment again£\: Defendant only, 
nunc pro tunc) agreeable to a jointAttach
ment againft him and others, denied, as 
unneceffary, 342 

23. Defendant, an Att~rny, moved to fet 
afide Proceedings, he being fued by Capias, 
but denied, he having appeared, which 
cured the Miftake, 3 44 

24. Rule on Sheriff who abfconded, how 
ferved, 3 I 

2 5. The Rules of Eajler and Michaelmas 
3 Geo. 2. extend to all Procefs returoable 
the firft or fecond Return, without Ex
ception as to an Exigent, or any other par
ticular Proce.fs, 2 I 5 

26; Copy of Procefs being tendered Defen
dant at his Houfe, and he refufing to ac
cept it, held leaving it there was good 
Service, 2 2 ~ 
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See Qton~, 4, s, 6, 2o. 

19 The Time for _proving the Suggefiion; 
(where Declaration ordered to be amend
ed) is to be computed from the Amend
ment, Page 345 

5lrluaf~ tmptlltt. 
~ee ([:oft~, 22. 

IDoublc J1?lea~ not allotuett, _ ~~ 

3lttco.unt;ante; 
·see 15aff, 23, ~4) 37, 43· 

~ail fn ClfttOl, 2, J· 

llttC~b~ 
See ameunmettt, 8, 

~rtal, 30. 

3tlt. fa. to. 
~ee lRzeplebin, 2. 



See 3lutp, 1. 

3ltepltbitt. 
~ See gtoft~, 26. 

ID-tclaratton, 7· 
IDifcontinuance, r. 
J9onp~li~, &c. 7, I q. 
f@:tiaf, II, 22, 

I. Proceedings ftaid on Pilyment of the Rent 
diftrained for, and Cofts, after Declara.., 
tion but befor:e Avowry, , . Page 346 

2. In Replevin, the J?.e. fa. !o. is filed by 
the Filazer, in ·all other ACtions by~the 

.. Prothonotary, I 77 

See <!E.tecuto~~' &c. 4·, 
~~ironer~, 2, 6. 
~~ocef~, 25. 
~rinl, 1 2. . . , .. 

VHnttatit ·of atto~n~, 5· 

r. In Rules for entering I'ffues the Day of 
. Notice. is exclufive; and Nonpros figned 

a D,.y too foon, fet a fide, 2 57 

2. 0~ 



~.~'.T_a~lc. of P_rincipal Matt~rs~ 
2. Obfervations on feveral· Rules, &c.'' Page 

328 
3· Rule, where ~ecord made up, and Triill 

had, without Replication to or Notice 
taken of a fourth Plea of Defendants, 

See 13ail, 23, 24, 25. 
T?ail in Qfrro~, 1. 

~~e.cutfoh, 4~ · 6 . 

383 

. I. Where the Record of the Judgment is 
not tranfcribed into B. R. the Scire fa
cias out of this Court is regular, 166, 347 

2. After Tran(cript it iliould go out of B. R. 
/ ibid. 

3· Two Scire facias's quailied, the Ca' fa• 
.againft Principal and firft Scire facias 
bear~~g '[ efie__ on one and the fame Day, 

72 
4· Scire facias againft Bail., in what Coun .. 

ty to be brought,, 74, I 67 
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~l)~tiff, ~bttiff' S t'ffittt~, &-c 

See attac{lment, 3· . 
Jr;;;ff, 44· 
·3lnqufrp, 1. 
'lii>~ffoner~, I 3· 
i~~~ocer~, 7~ 8, 9, '2o, 2 r, 24. 
lRuleP, z. 

! . Sheriff ordered to . pay the Cofts of Appli
cation againft hitn, Bail not being perfeCt
ed ti-ll after Paintiff was ·intitled to come 
for an Attachment, ](age 78 

.• 

~olnters · a·nn ~eamta. 
,See )5aii, 49· 

~nmmon~ ann ilD~bers of 
jullgt.S. 

See imennment, r o. 
3lungment, 4, 7, g, 19o 
Wieallfll!JP, rz. 
menue, 3· 

r. A Judge·s Summons ferved after Rule to 
t plead, &c. is out, held no Stay of Pro-

ceedings, 2 I 8 
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See ~rro~, 2. 

~utlatnv?, 9~ 
}9~lf0Utt, I;- s~ 8, 12~ ~0. 

J. Defendant Prifoner, after judgment brought 
Error, pnt in Bail, and applied to be dif
charged on Superfedeas, which was grant
ed; and held, Bail would be liable though 
Writ !hould be nonproff¢d for want of 
tranfcribing, Page 349 

.2. After St~perftde-tts ordered for w~n~ of Judg
ment, Piaintiff ·charged Defendant with a 
new Declaration for a different Caufe of 
ACl:ion, and held re.gular, 34-S 

'3. Where Declaration againft a Prifoner 
wanted Amendment) not granted, nolefs 
Plaintiff confented to a Superfedeas withit:lc 
fix Days after Term) 349 

1tttal.s, tlttbitt, &c. 

See QCoff~, 12, I 3. 
~on!' into <ll:ourt, 2 • 

. JE!otfce, &c. 2, 3, 5, 6. 

1, Dn Motion for a new Trial, held, that 
an -Highway ought not to be given ia Evi

dence 
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dence under the General Iifue, but to be 
pleaded fpecially, Page 3 50 

2. Trials at Bar, where) and for what Rea..;. 
fons granted, or not, 35 I, 3 6 5 

3· Leave to examine an ancient Witnefs be
fore a Judge upon Interrogatories~· cannot 
be without Confent, · 3 52 

4~ Where Trial ~efo~e Ju.dg~ of a~ot_her 
Comt, on MotiOn tor a new one, an Af
fidavit of what paffed at the Trial mua be 
produced, 3 52 

S· Affidavit for putting·o:ff a Trial £o~; ~ant 
of a material Witnefs, may be m~de by a 
third Perfon, .. 353 

6. ·What required to be fet forth in the Affi:.. 
davit, · 3'53, 359 

7· New Trial graated, as w~ll where Da
. mages are Jefs, ·as w4ere ·greater than they 
ought to be, 3 54, 3 (q 

8. Held, that the Pojf.ea in a fonner: AC!ion 
produced by Affociate, was fuffici~nt Evi
dence to prove that fuch former ACtion 
was tried and referred, 3 55 

9· In Replevin, Eviqeq~e o:ffj;red by Plaintiff 
of giving Notice, with his Plea in Bar, to 
fet off a mutual Deht againft the Rent, 
held to have been properly rejetl:ed by the 
Judge of Affize, 3 56 

10. The Entry ofJudgment on the VerdiCl: 
:ftaid, Defenqant, on Plaintiff's Profecu-. 
tion, having been conviCted of Bigamy, 

and 
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llnd. this AClinn merged in that Felony, 

Page 35S 
.l I. Proceedings fet afide after Trial of feve

ral Iffues, and a Verdict for Plain tiff, the 
Goods difirained having never been reple
vi€d, and by Confent, Plaintiff declaring 
in this Court, without Re. fa. !o. or Ap
pearance, 3 s8 

12. How the Rule of Niji prius to be drawn 
up, where a Point is referved for the Opi
nion of the Court; 3 59, 3 7 4-

13. AB:ion of Trefpafs for affaul ting, beat .. 
ing and wounding Plaintiff's Mare, Ver
dict for Plaintiff in Arreft of Judgment; 
objected, this AB:ion is not applicable to a 
brute Beaft, but over-ruled, 3 6o 

14. Want of Certainty in the Declaration, 
where aided after Verditl:, 360 

J; 5· On Point referved at Trial of AB:ion on 
a Promifory Note, held, that the Words 
Pay the Contents, &c. may be put over 
the Name indorfed, in Court, 36r 

r6. VerdiB: fet afide, one Perfon having an
fwered to another's Name, and been fworn 
as a Juror, 362, 366 

l7· Motion to fet afide VerdiB:, becaufe one 
of the Jurors Chriftian Name was Harry, 
and not Henry, as in the Panel, denied, 

364 
18. Whenever a Point is referved for the 0-
. pinion of the Court, the V erdiB: mu~ al-

ways be for the Plaintiff, 366 
19. In 
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19. In ACtion of Trefpafs for mefne Profits; 

brought by the Nominal Plaintiff againft 
the Tenant in PofTeffion, after Judgment 
by Default againft the Cafual Eje~or, fot' 
want of the Tenant's Appearance, what 
ought to be proved, Page ~ 67 

20. Verdict fet" afide, Plaintiff's Replication 
being bad, and pe having proceeded to 
Trial, aftc;r Notice given him of it by 
Defendant, who made no Defence, 3 69 

·2 r. On a View, what may be £hewed to ·the 
Viewers, and what the Bhewer may fay 
to them, · '370 

·zz. In Replevin, Defendant brought down 
the Record, and Plaintiff not appearing, 
in{iQed to have a VerdiCt, which Judge 
complied with; but Court fet afide ·the 
Verditl:, and ordered a Nonfuit to "be n~
t{.Irned, 37' I 

23. On a Point referved upon the Statute of 
Hue and Cry, the Court qivided in Opi
nion, whether Plaintiff 'fhould recover for 
what was well defcribed in his Advertife
ment, 371 

24. Though by 43 Eliz. po Provifion is 
made for retaining the neceffary Expence 
of a Di{lre[s and Sale, yet the Defendant 
may jufiify deduCting for the fame, 373 

2 5. VerdiCt fet a fide, the Venire being re
turnable at a Day fubfequent to the Affi
zes, 375 

26. In 
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26. In Action by Attorny for Fees, held the 

Attachment of Privilege, and not thePia
cita, is proper Evidence to iliew the Com
mencement of the Suit, Page 37 5 

27. Where feveral Iffues joined, if enough is 
found for the Court to give Judgment up
on, no Venire facias de novo ought to 

iffue, 377 
28. In AClion §<!p' tam on 13 Eliz. for fet

ting up a fraudulent Judgment, Court can
not give Leave to compound, 378 

29~ Pointreferved at Trial, whether a Bond 
in the Condition whereof a Mortgage ... Pe
mife was contained, fiamped with a trebl.q 
Sixpenny Stamp, read in Evi<lence for 
Plaintiff, ought to have been admitted, for 
want of two treble Sixpenny Stamps, held 
rightly admitted, 379 

jO. 1Vlot1on for a new Trial, founded on a 
Variance between the Iffue delivered and 
the Record, granted ; (though Court did 
not think the Variance material). the Me
rits not haviog been tr~ed; Cofts to attend 
the Event, 3 8.z 

'3 r. New Trial never granted in ACtions on 
a Penal Statute, where VerdiQ: is found 
for Defendant, 384 

j2. On Motion to put off a Trial, Affidavits 
taken before a Vice-Conful abroad, fuffered 
to be read, 384 

3 3. On a Point referved, held, the Placita 
lS 
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is no Evidence in .cafe of?. Tender, ,but an 
Original muft be produced, Page_J39 

~rob~t. 
See (lC.oft~, 2, 2 I. 

ilattantt. 
·See ~rial, 3 o. 

See ~men'blttent, 3, 5. 
3lurp, 4· 
'<tttal, ~5, 27. 

1 • . Ve-nue never· cha,nged 'into a County>P~ta ... 
tine, 386 

2. Denied from Yorkjhire into the City of 
· York, · ;386 
3· Judge's Summon or Order for Time to 

plead, to be no Bar to a Motion to change 
the Venue, 387 

4· Venue refufed to be changed from London 
into Kent, upon Affidavit that the Caufe 
of AB:ion accrued within the City of C?Jn
terbury, 3 87 

5. Venue changed, though Motion for Rule 
to !hew Caufe not made till laft Day of 
laft Term, Declaration being delivered fa 

I late 
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late that Defendant could not apply foener, 

P4ge 387 
6~ Venzte 'refufea to oe ·cnariged fram:_t10rk-

jhire into We.ftmore!and, 388 
7· Refufed, where 'Declaration contained 

-inter al' a ·Promifory Note, on which 
Plaintiff undertook ·to ,give Evidence, at 
Peril of a Nonfuit, 390, 392 

8. Refufed in ACtion of Covenant on Deed 
for. No-np~yment of~ Rent, .390 

·9· ·Venue may· be changed. in all Actions in 
their Nature Tranfitory, except in Cafes 
of Privikge, ·Specialty, · Promifory Note, 

· o.r Bill of Exchange, 389, 390 
· to. Venue, where changed upon reading the 
. , Declaration, .'-without· the ufual AffidaviF, 

39 1 

I L After Motion· to change the Penue, but 
before· Rule made abfolute, · J)efendant by 
Miftake put in Plea, held nO Waiver 9f 
the Rule,· &c. 392 

ttrurp. 
See ]ubgment, 30. 

mm:tant of atto~np' '· 
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uutartants of ~tto~np. 
_ See 3!unnment, 18, 30. 

I. Warrant executed by Defendant in Cufl:o.,. 
dy, in P-refence of an Attorny of B. R. 
fufficient, Page 36 

2. Rule to enter Judgtnen.t at Suit of Execu
tor, on a Warrant to enter, &c. at Suit 
of Tei\-ator, his Heirs; Executors, &c. 

. 36 
3· Warrant to enter Judgment at Suit of two, 

Motion to enter Judgment at Suit of the 
Survivor, denied; 38 

·4· But granted in B. R. and here fince, 43, 
sz ·s. Where Leave to enter Judgment may be 

given by a Treafury-Rule, and where not, 
41 

6. Judgment and Warrant of Attorny on U-
furious ContraCt, fet a:fide, & c.. 5. :( 

FlNI,t 
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( 3 ) 

~menbnltntS• · 
• 

Lord Demandant, Bifcoe 1'enant, 
Ayles Efquire, Vouchee. Trin. 
27 & 28 Geo. 2. 

R ULE abfolute to amend the Re
covery, by tranfpofing the Name$ 
of Demandant and Tenant, pqnutmt 
to the Deed making a Tenant to the 

Prtedpt. Prime and Draper for Demandant, 
Tenant and Vouchee ; Wills for Sir 'Iboma! 
Rudge, the Remainder Man intended to b~ 
barr' d. By the Recovery Bifcoe had heeD, 
Demandant and Lord Tenant. By the Deed 
Lord was to be Demand_ant ; and Bifcoe 
Tenant. 

Law againfl Salifbury one, &c. ?vfich: 
28 Geo. 2. 

RULE abfolute to amend Bill filed and 
Declar2.tion thereon againft an Attorny, 

A a by 



+ ~ntenbmtnt~. 
by il:riking out the Words [commenced ami] 
next before the Word [prcifecuted] on Pay
ment of _Cgfts. Pfr Cur': The Bill is in out 
Power, as an original Writ is in th:1t of the 
Court of Chancery. Poole for Defendant; 
/?rime for Plaintiff. 

Craghi!l and others Plaintiffs; Pat~ 
tinfon and Wife and Nicholfon and 
Wife and others Deforciants. 1tfich. 
29 Geo. 2. 

FINE levied in 'Irinity Term Anno primo 
Georgii Regis, was Ordered to be amend-· 

ed according to the Deed of Ufes, by ftri
king aut [ P arochia] and infertin g [ P arocbiis] 
inft~~ thereof, and by inferting [et lvfet':~ter-
6y]. _ Motion made on behalf of John N-i ... 
ci;Q!fon~ who claims Title to a Meffuage and 
feveral Lands and Hereditaments in Melmerby 
in Cumberland, under faid Fine, and Deed of 
pres~ as Nephe:w and Heir to John N-icho!fon, 
-oney ~f the Dt;forciants ; oppofed by Jqji?ph 
Car/eton1 who claims Title to fuch Meifu ... 
ttge~ &c, (if not barred by the Fine) as Heir 
to Mary the Wife of faid John Nz:cho!fon on~ 
gf ~e Pe.forci!lnt~. ·-

-·Thorn-



~mtntnutnt~. 5 

~"fhornley agai~fl Bughes. 1-Iil. 2 9 
Geo. 2. 

'DEfendant by Leave of the Court pleaded 
_ .. two Pleas, Not ;jUilty, and a Special 
J uftification. On the former Plea llfue was 
join'd; to the later Plea Plaintiff replied, 
Defendant demurred t,o the Replication, and 
Plaintiff join'd in Demurrer; Plaintiff made 
up the Iffue (awarding contingent Damages 
as ufual) and before Argument of the De .... 
inurrer, proceeded to Trial of the Iffue, and 
obtain'd a Verdict. Defendant this Term 
moved for, and obtain'd a Rule to .£hew Caufe 
why he fhould not amend the later Ple;,1 
on Payment of Cofts. The Court thought 
that the Application for the Amendment 
tame too late, efpecially as it appear' d, that, 
before the Trial (viz.) I6June bfi:, Defen .... 
dant had applied for the fame Amendn1.~nt, 
and then had a Rule to ihew Caufe, which 
Rule Def~ndant's Agent had waived by a 
Note in vV riting figned by him directed to 
Plaintiff's Agent. The lafi: Rule tb .£hew 
Caufe difcharged. Poole for Defendant j 
Wjnne for Plaintiff. 

A 3 
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:lttacb1ntnt. 

Stretch and his Wife againfl Wheeler. 
Eaft. 2 7 Geo. 2. 

R U L E for Richard James, to fhew Caufe 
why an Attachment of Contempt againft 

him fhould not iffue for his not attending as 
a Witnefs on Defendant's Part at laft Surry 
Affizes, purfuant to Subpcena ferved, and a 
fufficientRecompence tendered him,difcharg .. 
ed. On iliewing Caufe it appeared, that, 
though Richard James was refident at Lam..
beth Marjh, and the Road from thence to 
King/ton (where the Affizes were held) ex
treamly good, yet he was very weak and in
£rm, So Years old, and affiicted with an Afl:h
ma and Dropfy. His Apothecary attended at 
](?'ng/lon ready to make Oath· (as now he did) 
that Richard James could not attend the Af
fizes . witho~t Danger of his Life. The 
granting of Attachments in thefe Cafes is 
purdy at the Difcretion of the Court ; De
fendant may come at Richard 'James's Evi ... 
dence by Application here, to have him ex .. 
amined before a Judge upon Interrogatories, or 
to the Court of Chancery, by Bill to perpetuate 
his Teftimony. Prime for Richard 'James; 
fYynne for Defendant. 

atto~-



~tto:ntts. 

U riwyn one, &c. againfl Robinfon. 
Mich. 2 8 Geo. 2. 

B 0 T H Parties were Attbrhies of this 
Court; Plaintiff fued Defendant by com• 

rilon Capias ; Defendant moved to fray the 
Proceeding$, infifting that he ought to have 
been fued by Bill, and that the Affidavit to 
hold hhn to Bail was intitled, Unwyti om; 
&c. againft Robinfon one, &c. which is not 
agreable to the Writ. Defencktnt had 'been . 
formerly f!>rejudged, but was refi:ored to l1is 
Privilege before this Attion brought. It apw 
peared that Defend:ant had obtained a Judge's 
Order for Time to put in Bail; but that was 
not deemed a fufficient Waiver of his Ob.. 
jection to Plaintiff's Medrod of proceeding 
againil: him. Rule abiolute to ftay Proceed .. 
ings without Cofis. Poole for Defendant , 
Willes for Plaintiff. 

A+ 'jSait 
I 
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lit)atl ann l/5ail lit)ontJ.s. 

Barnard aga~njl Mordaunt, Efquire. 
Eafl:. 27 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant, a Member of the laft Parlia
ment, having been arrefted and held 

to Bail before the Expiration of forty Days 
( Prz'vilege claimed by the Commons) next after 
the Diff'ohition, applied to have the Bail 
Bond delivered up. In 2 Lev. 72. the Privi
lege is faid to be twenty Days before and 
after Sefiion and Prorogation. According to 
Pryn the Wages to Parliament Men continue 
no longer than three Days after the Parlia
ment is up. Vide Pitt's Cafe, Comyns 444· 
By Confent Rule abfolute for delivering up 
B<til Bond, on entring common Appearance. 
Prime fo,r Defendant; Draper for Plaintiff. 

\ 

Lovibond againfl Faikney. Trin. 2 7 
& 28 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant put in Bailf 25th May (two 
Days before the End of lafl: Term;) the 

t See Vol. z. p. 8z. Fowlis Efquire, againft Grafvenor, 
8. P. P· I 7 3. De' Revofe Executor agairfl.Hayman, contra. 

t: Day 
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Day after the Term (28th May') Plaintiff 
excepted againft the Bail, and for want of 
Jufrification before a Judge, took an Afiign
ment of, and proceeded on the Bail Bond. 
Defendant 8th 'June (after the Bail Bond af
figned) gave Notice to jufi:ify his Bail in 
Court on the firft Day of this Term, which 
he did accordingly, and then applied for Stay 
of Proceedings on the Bail Bond. Rule ab
folute for that Purpofe without Cofi:s. Prime 
for Defendant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

Filewood againjl Smith. Mich. 2 9 
Geo. 2. 

A Palace-Court Officer offered to juftify 
himfelf in Court as one of Defendant's 

Bail; Plaintiff objefted, that no Sheriff's Of
ficer, Bailiff, or other Perfon concerned .in 
the Execution of Procefs, can be Bail by the 
general Rule of Mz"ch. 6 Geo. 2. Defendant 
anfwered, that, by a Cafe Bajkerville, Efq; 
againft Chajfe;', in Error, Eafl. 20 Geo. 2. 
The Court had determined that faid Rule re
lated only t® Bailiffs executing Procefs of 
this Court. The Court exploded the Doc
trine of that Cafe, which was determined (as 
thereby appears) in the Abfence of the Lord 
Chief Juftice, and rejeCted the Bail offered. 
They held that the Rule extends to all Bai
liffs, Officers, and others concerned in the 
Execution of Procefs. The Rule was made 

for 
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for the Benefit of Plaintiffs, not merely to 
prevent Impofitions and Abufe on Defendants, 
as in faid Cafe mentioned. An antient Rule of 
this Court Mich. I 6 54· fays that no Attorny 
fuall be Bail, and a Modern Rule Mich. 6 
Geo. 2. fays that no Attorny of this or any 
other Court, or any Perfon praetifing as fuch, 
fhall be Bail ; the Rule is the fame with Re
fpect to Officers executing the Procefs of this 
and all other Courts. Willes for Plaintiff; 
Davy for Defendant. 

French againjl Knowles. HiL 29· 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant, after a Judge's Order for ~ime" 
to put in and perfect Bail, put in Bail, 

and futrendred himfelf to the Fleet in Dif
charge of his Bail. Plaintiff's Attorny ap
prehending the Surrender, without previ(.mfly 
perfecting Bail by a Juilification, t0 be irre
gular, proceeded upon an Affignment of the 
Bail Bond; but the Court held fuch Proceed· 
ing to be wrong. Before a Surrender Defen
dant is delivered to his Bail, and fuppofed to 
be in their Cuftody; by the Surrender the 
Cuftody is altered, and Defendant is in Prifon; 
the Worth and Subftance of the Bail, who by 
the Surrender are difcharged, is totally imma
terial. Rule abfolute to fet aiide the Pro
ceedings on the Bail Bond without Coils. 
Davy for Defendant ; Willes for Plaintiff. 

3 ~Off~ 
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Mordecai again.ft Nutting and others,· 
in Trefpafs, &c. 

[Omitted in Mich. 23 Geo. 2.] 

P. Laintiff fues four Defendants, gets aVer
di& againft one, and the other three are 

acquitted. On an Affidavit that Plaintiff is an 
itillerant Jew and poor, Defendants who were 
acquitted obtaihed a Rule to fuew Caufe, 
why their Cofts ihould not be deduCted out 
of what Prothonotary ihould allow Plaintiff' 
for Cofts againft that Defendant who was 
found guilty. On fuewing Caufe the Court 
declared the Motion to be unprecedented., 
and difcharged the Rule. Prime for Plaintiff; 
Leeds for Defendant .. 

Owfton againfl 0 Bryan. Trin. 2 7' 
& 28 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant paid Mony (about 37/.) into 
Court on the common Rule ; Plaintiff 

proceeded to Trial, and recovered a larger 
Sum, and afterwards became a Bankrupt; the 
Affignees of Plaintiff's Effects under the Com
million, moved to have the Mony paid out of 

Court 
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Court to them; which was oppofed by Mr. 
/Fard Plaintiff's Attorny, who fubmitted 
Whether he who had been the Inil:rument 
of recovering the V erdiCl:, ought not . to be 
firil: paid his Bill of Cofts? Rule to refer 
Ward's Bill to the Prothonotary to be taxed, 
Ward to allow 71. 4s. received by him of 
Plaintiff in Part, and then to be paid out of 
the Mony in Co1,1rt, Refidue to be paid the 
Affignees. Prime for Ward; ;Poole for the 
Affignees. 

Roberts againfl Biggs and others. 

R U L E made abfolute, That Proceed
ings on final Judgment figned in this 

Caufe be il:ayed, and that I7l. I Is. Damages 
and Cofts thereby recovered be allowed to 
Defendant Biggs, towards Payment of the 
larger Sum ·of Mony recovered in an ACl:ion 
brought by him [Biggs] againft Roberts, 
wherein Defendant [ R()berts] having been 
arrefted by one Richard Bellamy, John Brad
ley Junior, and George Smithur:ft (as Bellamy's 
Affiftants) for 411. 2s. od. upon Promife, was 
refcued by his Wife and one George Platts 
his Brother in Law, and thereby made his 
Efcape to his own Houfe ; Plaintiff and the 
Officers purfued but could not retake him, 
Defendant abfconding, Plaintiff fued out Pro
cefs of Outlawry, Defendant appeared to the 
Exigent, and the Cal1fe being at Iifue was 

tried 
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tried at Nottingham Spring Affizes I 7 54, 
wherein Plaintiff recovered for Damages and 
Coil:s 70 !. I o s. o d. Roberts brought this Ac
tion againfr Biggs, Bellamy and Bradley, in 
Trefpafs, for that they (together with Smi
tburjl) broke and entred his H oufe, and dif
turbed him and his Family inhabiting there
in; ·which Caufe being at J!fue was alfo tried 
at {aid Spring Affizes, and the Jury gave 
Plaintiff Is. Damages. Mr. Juftice Birch, 
who tried the Caufe, certifying, that the 
Trefpafs was wilful and malicious, Plai9tiff 
Roberts became entitled to his Co:ll:s, which 
Damages and Cofrs amounted to I 7!. r I s. o d. 
Willes for Defendants; Prime and Poole ·for 
Roberts. 

Bright again.fl J ackfon, in Replevin. 
Hil. 2 8 Geo. 2. 

T HE Avowant applied, under the Stat. 
4 ~ Ann. for the Amendment of the 

Law, for Cofts ; fome of the I !rues joined on 
feveral Pleas in Barr to the Avowry pleaded 
by Leave of the Court being found for him, 
and no Certificate by the Judge that fuch 
Pleas were material, the Word [ A'vowant] 
happens to be omitted in the Stat. though the 
Words [Difendant, Tenant, and Plaintijf,] 
are inierted ; an Avowant is in the Nature of 
a Defendant, and plainly within the Meaning 
and Intent of the Statute. Rule abfolute, that 

Pro tho-
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Prothonotary ihall tax Avowant's Cofi:s on 
the Pleas found for him, and that the fame 
be deducted out of Cofts allowed Plaintiff. 
Prime for Avowant; Willes and Poole for 
Plaintiff. 

U PO_N Affidavit ofDeath ofthe·L:::·~=-~ 
of Plaintiff, a Rule was mad:_ That 

:Plaintiff's Att(')rny ihould thew Caufe w!-::y 
Proceedings .iliould not be frayed till forrie 
Perfon gives Security for Defendant's Cofis,. 
jf any ihall be ·adjudged to him. The Court> 
upon hearing Counfel on both Sides, thought 
Security ought to be given, and thereupon 
Mr. Limbrey Plaintiff's Attorny undertaking 
for Payment ·of fuch Cofts, the Rule was 
difcharged. Hewitt for Defendant; Poole for 
Flaintiff's Attorney. 

Barker 
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Ba,rker Efquire, and Cooke Efquire, 
againjJ the Biihop of London, Lo
max Efq uire, and Bellamy ClcJc 
In quare impedit. 

A Bill of Cofis delivered by Mr. Cooling 
as Attorny for Defendant Bellamy, a ... 

mounting to I 6 sf. Iss. having, .at the In
france of Defendant Bellamy, been referred to 
Mr. Prothonotary Wegg to be taxed, and lefs 
than a fixth Part, viz. 2 sf. I 3 s. I 0 d. having 
been deduCted on Taxation, Cooling had 
moved for Cofts of the Taxation, and the 
Rule for thofe Cofts was drawn up abfolute
ly. Defendant Bellamy applied to difcharge 
that Rule; and upon hearing Counfel on both 
Sides, the Court difcharged the former Rule, 
as unprecedented; it fhould have been drawn 
up to ihew Caufe, not abfolutely; but a new 
Rule was made, Ordering Defendant Bella
my to pay Cooling Cofts of the Taxation. 
By Stat. 2 Geo. 2. if a flXth Part of an Attor
ny~ s 'Bill be deduCted, the Court are not left 
to their Difcretion, but are obliged to award 
Cofis of the Taxation againfi the Attorny; 
where a fixth Part is not deducted, the Court 
are left to their Difcretion. T~ Statute is a 
good Guide, what it directs in one Cafe feems 
to be. a right Rule in the other; ever fince the 
~tatute., Cofis of Taxation have ~en recipro-

. cally 
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cally given to the P~rty charged, and to the 
Attorny, as a fixth Part has, or has not, been 
taken off. Prime for Defen.dant Bellamy ; 
Draper for Cooling. 

Lloyd Efquire, again.ft Winton) in 
Replevin. Mich. 2 9 Geo. 2. 

I'"' )Lain tiff declared for taking and detaining 
an Ox; Defendant. avowed the Taking as 

a Seizure for a Heriot Cuft~:nn, ( claimi1_1g no 
Right to diftrain.) After ·a N onfu,it Mr. Pro
thonotary Cooke had allowed Defendant dou .... 
h1e Cofrs, taking the C<l;fe to be within th~ 
~'tat. I 1 Geo. 2. giving Avo:wants~ doubl~ 
Coils ; Plaintiff moved that the Prothonot~ry 
might review his Taxation. Rule fo~. that 
Purpofe made abfolute~ The Avov.;ry not 
being for taking the Ox: as a Diftrefs is_ ou~ 
of the Statute; for Heriot- Service, Cattle, &c. 
are difirainable, for Heriot Cuftow not~ · 
Poole for Plaintiff; Wi!Jon for Defendapt. . . 

~eed agai1Z.ft Wolfenden, in Prohibi
tion. Hil. 29 Geo. 2. 

I T was at Defendant's Inftance made Part 
of the Rule, whereby a Writ ofProhibi

tion was granted, That -Plaintiff ihouid de .. 
dare in Prohibition ; Defendant afterwards 
demanded a Declaration, and threatned ·a Non 

Pros 
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Pros for want thereof; whereupon Plaintiff's 
Agent prepared a Declaration ; when 'twa~ 
ready he was told by Defendant's Agent that 
he need not deliver it; but as he had been at 
the Trouble and Expence of preparing a De
claration, Plaintiff's Agent delivered the fame 
to Defendant's Agent, and called for a Plea: 
Defendant pleaded nothing to th~ Merits, 
but only that he did not procr.ed in the fpiri
tual Court after the Prohibition, gave a Rule 
to reply, and demanded a Replication ; 
whereupon Plaintiff applied to the Court, and 
obtained a Rule for Defendant to ihew Caufe 
why he ihould not pay Plaintiff's C~fts of 
the Proceedings in Prohibition; which Rule 
was now made abfolute. The Court looked 
upon the Plea to be a iham nugatory Plea, 
not being to the Merits of the Caufe ; the 
Allegation that Defendant has proceeded con
trary to the Prohibition, is and muft be put 
into every Declaration of this Kind, but 
whether he has fo proceeded or no, is totally 
immaterial. The Stat. 8 & 9· Will. 3· Ch. 
10. SetJ. 3· gives Cofts after Plea or De
murrer, but this is not a Plea within the 
Statute. Prime for Plaintiff; Poole for De
fendant. 



Pear[op. again.ft Roberts and Groom, 
in R~plevin. Eafl:er 2 8 Geo. 2. · 

T H I S W<l.S an A¢l:ion of RepleviQ 
brought by Plaintiff againft Defendants 

f<?r 'their· taking_ a Gdding of Plaintiff's, and 
detai!1ing him again'i1: Gages, & c. 

- Whereto Defendants pleaded th~ general 
I1Jt1e; and the Caufe came on to be tried be
fore Mr: Juftice Denifon at Lent A$Jes for 
tl).e Co,Unty of Bufford, March 17, 17 54· 

Upon the Trial the Cafe appeared to be, 
that Defendants were Surveyors of the High
ways in and for the Parilh of Eaton Bray 
in ·the County of Bedford in the Year 
1753· 

That Plaintiff was in that Year an Inhabi .... 
tant of fame Pari£h ; and following the Trade 
or Employt_nent pf a Miller and Badger, oc .. 
• :u pied- a Water Corn Mill and fame Lands 
within faid Pariih, of the yearly Value of 
2 2 I. at and under that Rent only. 

That Plaintiff in that Year kept and ufed 
in faid Parilh two Carts1 two 'iV aggons, and 
ten Horfes, in his Bufinefs of a Miller and 

, I· Badger, 
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lbdger, arrd in tarrying of Goods for hlre,. 
and. in Hufbandry; 

Thai lix Days "Were duly appointed1 and 
due Notice thereof -giVen fat the Parifhion-:
ers of faid Patiili to come into the High
ways, and do their Duty. therein reipeetive .. 
ly, putfuarrt to the Provifions of the feveral 

· Statutes in that Behalf made • 
. ~hat pu~(u~nt' tb fuch App~intinent _and 

Notlce, Plamtlff duly attended .ill the Htgh-
ways with one Wain or Cart, fUrnilhed af .. 
ter the ~uftom of the C~untty, (viz.) with 
t~ree: Ht>rfes and two Men, on every t)f faid 
fix D·ays. 

But Defendants infifl:ing that Plaintiff 
ought to have done Duty with tWo Wains or 

. Carts; ftrrnifhed after the Cuftom of the 
~ountry; (viz.) with three Horfes and two 
Men _each, made Complaint to two of his 
Majefi:y's Juftices of the Peate in and for 
f~id:- County of Bedford againfr Plaintiff; 
For that he had attended in faid Highways 
with one Wain or Cart futnifued after the 
Cuftom of the Country, ('viz.) with three 
J::Iorfes and two Men only. And upon that 
Complaint, Plaintiff attending to· ~nf\~er for 
himfelf theretr:nto, faid Juftices did adjudge 
Plaintiff to have been guilty of a NegleCt of 
Duty in the Premifres, and for his faid Offence 
to have forfeited the SUtti of 3 I. Sterlirig 
(i. e.) the Strttt of teh $hil1ings for every of 

B- 2 tru.-a.. 
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fJ.id fix Days, fo as aforefaid appointed and 
notified. 

And for levying of faid Penalty of 3 l. [aid 
J uftices iffued their Warrant in Writing un
der their Hands and Seals, directed to De
fendants, requiring them forthwith to levy 
faid Sum of 3 l. by Diftrefs and Sale of the 
Goods and Chattels of Plaintiff. 

Purfuant to which Warrant Defendants 
took and impounded, as a Diftrefs, faid Geld
ing of Plaintiff's, in order to fell fame for 
the Purpofe in faid Warrant mentioned ; 
upon which Plaintiff levied his Plaint in Re
plevin (wherein faid Action was to be deter
mined) without having fuft demanded in 
Writing the Perufal or Copy of faid Warrant. 
The ~ftions for the Confideration of the \ 
Court were, 

Firjl, Whether Plaintiff was by Law com
pellable to go with or fend into the High
ways, in -Eaton Bray aforefaid, in faid Year 
i 7 53, more than one Wain or Cart on every 
of faid fix Days abovementioned ? 

And if not, 
Secondly, Whether Plaintiff, before the 

Commencement of this ACtion, ought not to 
h:we d,emanded in Writing a Copy or Perufal 
-of [aid Warrant of faid Juftices? 

If the Court iliould be of Opinion, that 
Plaintiff was not compellable to go with or 
fend into the Highways aforefaid, more than 
one Wain or -Cart, on any of faid fix Davs 

~ J 

above-
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abovementioned; and that' it was not necef
fary for Plaintiff to have demanded in W ri
ting a Copy or Perufal of faid Warrant; then 
Plaintiff was to have the Pqflea delivered to 
him, &c. otherwife faid Poftea was to be de
livered to the Defendants, &c. 

The Court gave Judgment on the firil: 
Point for Plaintiff, being of Opinion that 
Plaintiff was not compellable to fend into the 
Highways more than one Wain or Cart. 
He that has a Plough-Land (which by Stat. 
7 & 8. Will. 3· Ch. 29-. Sea. 57· is explain
ed to be so I. p~r Ann.) is not obliged to 
fend more than one; Plaintiff farmed 22/. 
per Ami. only. A Cafe in 3 Keble 56j. had 
been cited- by Defendant's Council between 
the King an~ the Inhabitants of Fulham, 
Jv[ich~ 27 Car. 2. an.d a Copy of the Proceed
ing$ _wete produced., to fhew that 'the Court 
of King's Ben(h ha<} determined in that Cafe, 
That every Perfqh ·-ought to fend as many 
Wains or Carts' into the Highways, as he 
keeps. Teams; but 'upon looking into the 
Proceedings no fudi Determination appeared 
t9 ha.ve oeen made; A Cafe cited by De
fendant's' Council from Mr. Juil:ic·e Ra)'
mond' s Reports I 8 6, was 'thought obfcure, 
and to be no Authority. Vide Statutes rela
ting to the Highways. 2 & 3 Phil. & Mary 
Ch. 8. 5 Eliz. Ch. I3. 22 Cha. 2. Ch. 
I 2. 7 & 8 Will. 3· Ch. 29. 

B 3 But 
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But qn_ th<;_ (econd Po!nt .the Coll:rt g_ave 

J?dgnwnt (qr the. Dctendants,. beinF? o~ Opi ... 
1,11011 that Replev1p I$ ap. Achon w1thm th~ 
Stat~ 24 Geo, 2~ And that before the Conk 
mencernept of that Action againfi: the prefent 
Defendants the Officers, Pl<c1intiff ou~t tq 
!,lave deplaJld~d in Writing a <;opy. or Peru,.. 
fal of the; ,,v arrant; for want of which De-.. 
tna_nd his A.ttiQn can't be fupported. · -

Plaintiff's Coupcil obf{(rved, That ifRe'* 
plevin i& <;lee~ed to be an ~tlion witl,lin fa1d 
Stat. 24 (}eo. ~~ which, wh<:re the ActiCUJ. is 
~ntended to be. brovght agai_nQ: tpe Jufi,ice~ 
of the Peace, requires a Month's previou~ 
Notice, great Inconv~rtien<;e muft arife.; be ... _ 
~(lufe the C<?-ttle di!l:raiqed would pr:o?'<l:~ly. 
pe ftarveq and dje· before they c~rutct be r~,., 
plevied. TQ t}lis th~ Court al}fwerc<!~. T~ 
p~rhap~. '1 rpan,df!.tory Writ tq_ t~ Sheriff, or; 
a Plaint ip._]1.epleviq in ·p_i~ Cour.t, rpay not 
pe loqk~d upqn ~s an A.Cl:ion within the_ f~ci 
~tatut~ ; \:)pf the S!lit in thi~ Court in_ Reple,.,_ 
vin f9r Pl!mages, is a_Q. _ _A(J:i~n within faiq. 
Statut~! _ ~~pleyi11 is caHeqa~ ~etion in Stat. _ 
_ g·H~h, 8.-. and a Suit in Stat. 17 Cha. 2.!. 

··· The_Po)lea was ord,c:tt;ed W-~- delivered tq. 
p~(e~d~i,lt'~; , · 
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Roe againjl Doe on di~ Demife of 
Feainley ~uid TaRcred. 

[Omitted in Hil. 26 Geo. 2.] 
-

0 N Affidavit, that the Tenant Lyd£a 
Brooke Widow :abfconded to avoid be

ing ferved; and alfo that i11e came into Pof
fetfKin furreptitioufly,. and of Service of De
claration in Ej~cbn~nt on ']times Brooke_ hex 
Son, who is her Serva;t:i~ ahd manages her 
Affairs, and lives in· ·her· Family; Rule, 
t)lat ihe fl.tew Caufe why· fuch ServiCe on :her 
Son and Servant fho,ul~ not be deemed good 
Ser.vk;~~ and leav1ing a Copy of this .Rule it 
her Houfe · g;ood Service, made abfolute ; ·no 
Caufe ihewfL · - · ~ 

Doe aga£njl R.oe ·oif the,pen1ife of 

" wr:i1;ht. J ·; , -

[01nitted in Trrn .. -z6'& 27Geot 2.] 
'd: - \ t.o~ ;_"{ . - •• l. ._'\ 

ON~ Affidavit, that lv1i:try O!z:ver one 9fthe 
_ . T;enants is:{ Lun~tick, th,at,{fi1e Major 

f:t~ckbur.n livt:s }rJ-ith,· and tranfaCl:s her Bufi
ne~ aiif h.~ the fG.k Y9:r1ducr ·d)~r~~f,, :and 
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of her Perfon ; but would not permit the 
Deponent to have Accefs to her with Decla
ration in EjeCtment; whereupon it was deli
vered to Cockburn. Rule, that !he and Cock
burn both !hew Caufe why this Service 
ihould not be good, and Service of this Rule 
on him to be deemed good Servke thereof. 
Willes for Plaintiff. 

F enn on the Demife of Hildyard 
againfl Denn. Eafter 2 7 Geo. 2. 

J)Eclaration for an Entirety._ Rule ob
- tained by .Arrundall Tenant in Poffef

. fion to · defend for two undivided Thirds 
. only, and that for the Refidue Plaintiff 
might take Judgment againfl: the tafual Ejec-
tor ; , General Judgment :tigned, and Writ of 

: Poffeffion agreeably. N:olndorfen1eht of what 
Part to take Poffeffion {as might have been ; ) 
Poffeffion of the whole Ptemiifes taken, ·and 
afterwards two Thirds (according to a Parti
tion_ made by Plai;0tiff's Leffor) reftored ;_ 
Goods- removed from Tenant's Houfe,. Part 
of the Premiffes, and fome of them not 
brought back. __ -The Court ·thought t}lat a 
new general Rule iliould be _m,age to alter 
the PraCtice oftaking Ju~gment for the whole 
~re~!ffes, When -Part is appeared ·for ; h~!d 
that the Sheriff did right -in ta]d~g- Poffef-
iion of the whole, purfuant to the Writ. 

Rule 
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Rule to anfwer Matters in Affidavits by She
riff's Officers difcharged. Ordered Goods 
to be refl:ored by Affidavit, and Poffe$on of 
two Thirds of Premiffes ; Leffor of Plaintiff 

• and his Attorny (who had principally con
duB:ed the TranfaCl:ion in the Country) to pay 
the Tenant Cofts of this Application. ·Prime 
and Poole for the Tenant; Willes and Wynne 
for Plaintiff's Leffor, his Attorny and Sheriff's 
Officers. 

Goodtitle on the Demife of Gardner 
agai1VJ Badtitle. 

T HE Plea of Marjhall and others Land
ladies and Tenants in Po.ffefliori~ who 

had appeared with the Filazer an4.entred into 
the common Rule, was left in the Prothono
tary's Office, entitled with the true Name of 

: the.Caufe, but by Miftake in the Body of the 
Plea~ ·the Name of _Plaintiff's Le.ffor' was in
ferted (as the Perfon, complaining) ii}Jlefld of 
that of the nominal Plaintiff. Plaintiff's At
torny looking upon this Plea as null and void, 
figned Judgment againft the cafual EjeB:or, 
which Judgment was fet afide with Cofts as 
.irregular ; the Plea is properly entitle~ and 
not a ,Nulh"ty ~ Willes for Mctrjhall and others; 
Prime :lfld Wjnne .for Plaintiff's Leffoc, 

Fenn 



Fenn on the Demife of Knights agqinfl 
Dean. Trin. 27. &z'8 Geo. 2. 

O.N. Affidavit, That John Abb()/t Tenant 
in Poffefiion, fecreted himfelf to, pre

vent his being ferved with a Oecla:ration in 
Ejetbnent, and could not be ferved, though 
freqnentEndeavours had been ufed; and that 
the Declaration was delivered to his Ihtlghter 
who kept his Houfe, (being a Pub lick _Houfe, 
Part of the Premiffes i!l ~ftion) and that 
the was acquainted with the ~ontepts. of the 
Subfcription, The c~urt made a Rule for 
the Tenq,nt to flrew Caufe why fuch former 
S~r.vice fhould no( oe deemed good Setvice, 
the Rule to be· fervted on tihe Daughter at tHe 
Houfe. This Rule: .-:wa.s afterwards dif
chax:ged-, becaufe the Affidavit whereupon 
'tWft$ .. maqe a.ppeared to have been .UWrnm 
befo~~-Pbintiff's Attotny~as a Commiffioricr, 
bm .fur,nQ'-QtJ'ler Reafon;. Pri]ne for ~Hri:Htiff; 
Willes for the Tenant.. ; · 

Roe oh the Detnife ·of Agar. dgairft 
Doe. · 

T HE Declaration was deliyeted .. to die 
. Tenant in PoflHiion without any Pr0-

thonotary's Name fet thereon. -Upon Affi.,. 
~avit of Service~ the Court made a Rule for 

the 
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the Tenant to lhew Caufe, why upon Notice 
pf the Prothonotary's Office Judgmei=Jt.ilJould 
not be entred againfi the cafual Ejeel:or, 
unlefs he (the Tenant) appeared within the 
pfual Time; which R\lle_ qp Affidavit of 
Service WflS rnade abfulqte. Wtjles for 
Plaintrff, 

Holdfafl: on the Den1ife ot Dyfon and 
., his Wife againjl Letgoe.. 

A D~clarauon~ w;ith. Notice to appear in 
. . thls T ~rm? had be&n ferved_ o~t the 
Tenant in Poifefiion beforeith~-Eifoig11 bay, 
b11t no Prothonotary's Name wa~ fet ·there-~ 
Qn! . Upon ·the Motion,. Qf Serjeant Hewitt 
for PlaintiH: The Court made a Rule, That 
unlefs 'John Riley Tenant in PofTeffion, upon 
1ix I)ay~ _ pr.evio_~s. N oti~e of._ that Rule, a.n,d 
Notice that the Declaration is ent-red in the 
Office of ·M:r. Prothonotary Wegg, . ihould 
appear and plead withip four Days next after 
the End of the pext Term (beipg the iifuabl~ 
Term, an4 thi~ a Country Qufe} to a neVI 
Peclaration .at the Plajatiff~s Suit, and enter 
into the common Rule for cot;tfeffing Lea{e. 
Entry ·~J¥1. Oufrer, Judgment might be ~ 
~-ed ag-al~. tbr; cafqaJ Eje-Ctqr~ ·· 

Gpodtitl~ 
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Goodtitle oa the Demife of Cooper 
againjl Thrufl:out. Hil. 2 8 Geo. 2. 

·J·N the like ~afe (as next before) in a Coun-
try Cmfe, where the Declaration was de

livered before the Eifoign Day with Notice 
to appear in this Term ; upon an Affidavit 
1hewing the Service to be good in all Re
fpects fave the Want ofProthonotary's Name, 
the Court made. the like Rule, unlefs T. M 
fnd. W. ·M. Tenants in Poifeilion. within fix 
Days next after Notice of that Rule, . and 
Notice that the peclaration is ented in th~ 
Qffice of Mr. Prothonotary Wegg, fhould ap-, 
pear, &c. Judg~ent might be entred againfl;: 
the cafual Eje~or. Prime fot 'Plaintiff. " 

R:o~ on the Demife of Leak Widow, 
.. , :and others, agaiJyt Doe .. --Mich. 2 9· 
·: Geo. 2. ~ 

1Jl ILLES for Jrfeph St"mpfon and Mary 
, · his Wife, wh0 claimed Title to Part of 

the PPetnifles (of which Part Forwenfon arid 
Harrifon were Tenants, and refufed to appear)· 
applied upon Affidavit of the Fact for Leave to' 
appear for faid Simp jon and Wife as to faid Part. 
Rule made to fhew Caufe ; on fhewing Caufe 
it appeared, That the Leifors of Plaintiff and 
faid Simpfon and Wife claimed Title as De-

vifees, 
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vifees, the Leffors under one Will, and 
Simpjon and Wife under another Will of the 
fame Teftator; and the ~ftion to be deci
ded was, which Will ihould prevail. The 
Leffors of Plaintiff had got the Start of Simp
fon and Wife; and by bringing their Eject
ment firft (the Tenants refufing to appear) 
would get into Poffeffion without Defence, 
unlefs Simpfon and Wife were permitted to 
defend. Per Cur': This Motion is founded 
on the iate Act of Parliament, I I K. Geo. 
2. The Court have no Jurifdiction to ad
mit any Perfon to defend an Ejectment in
ftead of the Tenant, except the Landlord 
only ; And who is Landlord within the ACt? 
Not every Perfon claiming Title; but one 
who is in fame Degree of Poffeffion, as re
ceiving Rent, &c. the Claufe of Forfeiture 
by Tenant, if he does not give Notice of 
Declaration to his Landlord, proves this. 
Davy quoted 2 Strange I 24 I. Jones on 
Demife of Woodward againft Williams; where 
a Mortgagee was refufed to be admitted to 
defend as Landlord ; which Cafe (though not 
io reported) muft be where the Mortgagee 
had not got into Poffeffion. Willes for Simp
fon and Wife ; Prime and Davy for Leifors 
Plaintiff. 

~.recut! on. 
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netts rm the Demife of Robfon againjl 
Egerton, in EjeB:ment. Hil. 2 8 
Geo. 2. 

-
LEWIS Monfon Watfon, Efquire, Defen-. 

.fendant's Landlord. Rule to fnew Caufe 
why Writ of!Jab.fac. Pqf!. ihould not be 
fet afide, and Polfeffion reftored, &c. Plain~ 
tiff obtained a Verdict at the Summer Aflizes 
in J{ent rjt Jzdf I754· Defendant brought 
a Writ of Error, .which· vvas allmVed 29 OCf~ 
but entred into no Rtcognizance, nor ptlt in 
any Bail thereon, Plaintiff not having got 
Cofts taxed on the final Judgment, (without 
which the Meafure ot ~ntuni of theRe~ 
cogniza,nce could not be fixed) Plaintiff for 
want of the Rocognizaria required by the 
Statute, or Bail within four Days, took out a 
Writ of Hab.Jac. PtJjf. and hy Virtue there~ 
of, orr 4th NrtzJimber took Pclffeffion of the 
Premilfes late in ~ftion, which the Court 
held to be regular. Defendant ihould have 
applied to flay Execution, and then the 
Court would have obliged Plaintiff to have 
procured his Cofts to be taxed 3 the Writ of 

· Error 
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Error is no Superfedeas without Bail. A Judg~ 
would have taken Bail if applied to. 'l'h~ 
Rule difcharged. Vide Stat. 16 & 17 Cha. 
2 c. 8. 2 Vent. 170. Sikes on Demife of 
Oates and others againft Dawfon. Hz'!. r8 
Geo. 2. Vol. 2. p. 170. Prime and Wjmze fc;r. 
Plaintiff; Willes and f!orle for Defepdan;t. 

,, ( . 

jftne.s. 
Say and Smith and others. Trin. 27 

& 28 Geo. 2. 

F INE- taken before Prentice an Attorny, 
and Prentice a Tradefman, as Comtniffi ... 

oners. Prentice the Attorny died without 
making Affidavit of the due Acknowledg:
merit of the Fine. One of the Cogtrizors 
became a Bankrupt, abfconded, and di-d not 

'furrender within the 42 Days as required. 
per- Statute. Fine ordered to pafs on Affida
vit> of the- due Acknowledgment by Prentice 
the Tradefman ; ( notwithftttnding the. gene ... 
rall Rule requiring fuch Affida-vits to be made · 
by Attornies.) Prime for a Mortgagee [Qt. 
wllofe Security th~ Fine was. tak~n. 

Barber 



Barber. P laintijf; Henry N unn and 
Mary his Wife and others Deford
ants. Eafler 2 8 Geo. 2. 

T HIS Fine was taken 13th May 1754, 
by Dedimus potejlatem, Writ ofCovenant 

tefted 1ft Day of Eqjler Term 17 54, return
able from the Day of Eqjler in five Weeks 
( 19 May,) 'twas compounded and the Pre
£ne paid between the 17th and 2oth May, 
and after paffing the Return, Warrant of At
torny, and Czdlos Bre~z'um Offices, was brought 
to the King's Silver Office I Ith June, and 
the Clerk there then entred the King's Sil
ver or Pofi:-Fine in his Book, and on the 
Writ of Covenant ; Mary Nunn the Cogni
zor died 27th May. A Caveat to preven~ the 
com pleating of this Fine was brought to the 
King's Silver Office I 3th June (before the 
Record made up in F m~m) on behalf of John 
Nunn eldefr Son and Beir of the Cognizots. 
Rule to lhew Caufe why that Caveat lhould 
not be withdrawn made abfolute. The Court 
utterly exploded the Notion which prevailed 
(undoubtedly by Miftake) in Harnez's and 
Micklethwaz'te and his Wife, Mich. 6 Geo. 
2. and Gregory againfi: Croucher and others, 
Mich. 7 Geo. 2. (~iz.) that the King's 
Silver is the Pre-fine or Fine for Licence to 
alienate; certainly 'tis not; the King's Silver 

2 ~ 
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is the :Po.fi:-Fine, or Fine for Licence to ac .. 
cord. 2 Injl. 4 II,_ 5 I 7. Dyer 246. The 
Retum of the Writ of Covenant is agreed to 
be in the Life-Titne of Mary the Cognizor ; 
and from that Time the Crown has a Right 
to the Po.fi:-Fine, which was entred at the 
King's Silver Office before any Caveat againft 
it; the making up the Record in Form is a 
minifterial Att, not neceffary to be done pre
vious to the Caveat; the Entry by the Clerk 
0f the King's Silver as aforefaid is fuffi
cient. 2 Roll. A!Jr. pl. Io. in Point. Poole 
fer Plaintiff; Prime for John Nuim Son and 
H~ir, &c. Vide Vol. I. 144, I4S· 

Anthony Liil:er Gent. Plaintiff; John 
Lifter and Johanna his Wife De
forcients. Trin. 2 8 Geo. 2. 

0 Fa Moiety of Land~, &c. in Yorkjhire; 
Fine levied.. 'I'rin. 27 & 28 Geo. 2. 

Com plaint was laid before th,e Court by 
'l'homas Ctifl Gent. one of th~ Co-heirs of 
William StJJines Efquire, deceafed, fupport~d 
by many Affidavits, fe.ttil}g forth, That Jo
hanna Lijier one of the Cognizors, Sift~r q.n_<} 
the other Co-heir of the faid Wil/z'am Stpines, 
had for fome Years paft been difordered iQ 
her Senfes, and wa_s fu at the Time when 

C this 
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, this Fine Was levied; the Court thereupon, 

9 May in la!l: Eqfle~ Term, · made a Rule for, 
faid 'John Lijler to ihew Caufe why the Fine 
lhould not be vacated; and for 'John Hancock 
Gent. one of the Commiffioners (who with two 
others took the Fine by Dedimus pote.Jlatem, 
and who made Affidavit of its due Acknow-

, ledgment, and the Capacity, &c. of the Cog
nizers) to anf wer the Matters in the Affida
vits. Upon an Enlargement of the Rule, 
3 I May this Term, at the Infiance of faid. 
'John Lijler and Hancock, the Court recom
mended it to them to produce faid Johanna 
Li)ler (who refided in Yorkjhire) ; and ac
cordingly 18 'June after the Affidavits, where
upon the Rule was made, and many A~da
vits in Anfwer were read, fhe was brought 
into Court, and being examined by the Lord 
Chief Juftice, appeared to be a Perfon of good 
Capacity, and very well to underftand the 
Intent of this Fine, and the Deed declaring 
the Ufes thereof; which was in Favour of 
her Huiliand, with whom ilie had lived ma
ny years, and upon whom ilie was defirous 
to fettle her 1\lloiety of her faid late Brother's 
Eihte, and prevent its· defcending to faid 
'T. C. her Nephew; and Heir at Law. The 
Court difcharged the Rule, with Cofts of the 
A _pplication to be paid by Czdl to faid John 
Lijler and llancock; and alfo Expences of 
fd.id 'Johanna's Journy to Wejlminfler to be 

paid 
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paid by Cz!fl to faid John Lijler, which Cofts 
and Expences were to be taxed and afcertain
ed by Prothonotary. Prime, Willes, and 
Poole for CZfll; Eyre, Hewitt, and Davy for 
John Lijler and Hancock. 

' 

Between Fleetwood Efquire Plaintiff; 
and Guiiippe Calenda and vVife 
and others Deforcients. 27th Fe
bruary I 7 56. 

-[Vacation after Hil. 29 Geo. 2.] 

L ORD Chief Juftice, affifted by Mr. Juf .. 
tice Clt've, made an Order, That this 

Fine lhould pafs as to faid Calenda and his 
Wife, two of 'the Cognizers, confidering the 
particular Circum:fl:ances of the Cafe; not
withfi:anding the fame was not figned by 
then~. Captain Peter Mauger one of the 
Commiffioners attended, and made Oath, 
That this Fine was duly acknowledged be
fore him and another Commiffioner, by the 
faid Calenda and Wife at Naples in Italy ; 
that thefe Parties were of full Age and good 
U ndedb.nding ; and that the married W o
man was examined apart from-her Hu!band, 
and confented freely. The Fine being taken 
from thefe Parties beyond Sea, is not within 
the late Rule requiring an Affidavit, and the 
Signing of a Fine by the Cognizors is not an 

C z effential 
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effentialPart. The former Lord Chief Jufl:ices 
of this Court have required the Pa~ties ac
knowledging Fines before them, to fign Co
pies on Paper, whi€h have been kept· at the 
Chief Juftices Chambers as a Check upon 
the Parties; the Fine on Parchment deliver
ed out and paifed through the Offices, was 
not form~rly figned by the Cognizors, but 
at the Foot of the Caption by the Chief 
Jufiice only. 

jfnfptctton of <!toutt 3aotls, 
l!5oolt.S, &c. 

Hobfon Efquireagain.fl Parker Efquire 
and others, in Trefpafs. Hil. 2 9 
Geo. 2. 

DEfendant Parker fet up a preftriptive 
Right to Common from Lammas to 

Candlemas on the Locus z'n quo, whereon Iffue 
was joined before, but not tried at laft Af
fizes. Plaintiff appeared to be a Freeholder, 
and Defendant Parker to be a Freeholder's 
Tenant, within Lord Dartmouth's Manor of 
Lewijham; Defendant Parker moved for 
Leave to · infpetl: the Court Rolls as to the 

Ufage 
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Ufage and Cuftom of Common Right. On 
ihewing Caufe by Defendant and the Lord of 
the Manor, it was urged, That though the 
Tenants of Copyhold or Cuftomary Manors 
have a Right to infped Court Rolls, which 
contain their Titles; yet as this is a Freehol~ 
Manor, and the Court not in Nature of a 
Court of Record as a Copyhold, but a com
mon Court Baron, and the Rolls the Lprd's 
private Property; the Freeholders within the 
Manor are not entitled to infpect the Rolls, 
which are the Lord's Title; efpecially as 
there's nothing in the Pleadings abeut the 
Cuftom of the Manor. For Defendant Par
ker it was faid, That though a Stranger has 
not, evE;ry Temmt ha.s,. a Right to infpeCt the 
Lord's Rolls; That n9 Title appears on the 
Rolls of a Court Baron ; That a Court Baron 
can prefent and amerce, thpugh not fine. 
That the Freeholders are Judges pf the Court 
Baron, and have a Right to fee its legal Pro~ 
ceedings. Rule abfolpte upon Mr. Pickering, 
Lord Dartmoutb'r. Steward, for Leave to in
fpeet, &c. ut fupra. Draper and Wy11ne for 
Defendant; Parker, Wi"l/es, and Poole for 
Plaintiff and Lord Dqrtmowth. 

C 3 Baldwyn 
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Baldwyn againjl Tudge. Trin. 2 7 & 
2 8 Geo. 2. 

ACT I 0. N for an Amerciament at a Court 
Baron. Rule to iliew Caufe, why De .. 

fendant a Freehold Tenant lhould not have 
Leave to infpeCl: Court Books, &c. generally, 
made abfolute as to fuch Entries only as re .... 
late to Amerciaments, F_oole for Defendant~ 
Prime for Plaintiff. 

The Mayor, Bailiffs, &c. of Exeter 
againfl Coleman. · Hil. 2 8 Geo. 2 .• 

I N an ACtion for PetitCuftoms uponHemp, 
Flax, and other Merchandize, founded on 

a. pre(<;riptive Right, Defendant moved for 
Leave to infped the Corporation's Table of 
Rates and Account Books of Sums received i 
denied. This would be looking into the 
:Plaiqti.tf's -Title~ Defendant is a Stranger and 
no Member of the Corporation. Poole for 
Plaintiffs; frime for Defendant. 
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Barnard one, &c. agai.rfl Irwin. Trin. 
28 Geo. 2. 

ATtachment of Privilege returnable 'rhurf
day next after I 5 H£1. a Copy wnereof 

was ferved on Defendant before the Return, 
and on the Return Day ( 3 o ."fanual~v). a De
claration was left in the Office de bene ej/e, 
and Notice .to plead ferved on Defendant ; 
Defendant by the Statute having eight Days 
to appear after the Retum of the Writ (i. e. 
exclu.G.ve of the Return Day) frayed till 7 Fe-
brz!arj his laft Day for appearing, and then 
entred his Appearance, and pleaded a Tender 
after his Time for Pleading given by faid No
tice, but before the Rule to plead expired; 
Plaintiff looked upon this Plea as a Nullity, 
becaufe pleaded after the 'rime for Plead£ng 
expired, and after the Rule to plead was out 
figned, Judgment. Defendant infifted that 
this Flea ought to be received any Time be
fore ·his 'Time for appearing expired, or any 
Time before Plaintiff was entitled to fign 
Judgment for want of a Plea. Interlocutory 
Judgment fet afide, Cofts to attend the Event 
of the Caufe. Prz'me for Defendant; Willes 
for Plaintift. C 4 f;b0;1p~ 



!J19onv, <lDcons,&c. b~ougl)t tnto 
f€0Utt. 

Rogers Affignee againjl Stanford Af
fignee, in Covenant broken. Eafl:. 
27 Geo. 2. 

' 

R U L E to bring Mony into Court upc.n 
the Breach affigned for Non payment of 

Rent made lafi: Trinity Term; Plaintiff after
wards died (viz. in July lafi:) before any 
Thing fqrther done. Poole moved on the 
Part of Elizabeth the Wife of Armflead Par
ker Efquire, Plaintiff's Executrix, for Leave 
to take the Mony out of Court, with Cofts to 
the Time it was paid in, which -Plaintiff in 
his Life Time was entitled to. Draper for 
Defendant oppofed the Motion ; he objected 
not to the Mony's being paid out bf Court to 
Plaintiff's Executrix, but to Payment -of 
Cofts; infilling that the Acrion was abated 
by Plaintiff's Death (as it certainly was); but 
when it came to be confidered, ThM if the 
Executrix took nothing by this. Motion, fhe 
and her Huiband would bring a new Acrioh 
for the fame Thing; and then Defendant 
muft apply to have th<f Mony aow in Court 

tt<mS.. 
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transferred to a Payment in the new Action, 
and mttfi fubmit to pay Cofts therein ; De
fendant's Council waived his Objettion,. and 
a Rule was made by Con.fent, That the 
Mony be paid out of Court to Plaintiff's Ex
ecutrix with fuch Cofl:s as Plaintiff' would 
have been entitled to, if he had accepted the 
Mooy at firfi ; and that no Action fhould be 
brought by the Executrix for the fame Caufe 
for which the former Action was brought by 
the Teftator. 

Mofs Adminill:rator againfl Hardy. 
Trin. 27 & 28 Geo. 2. 

ACTION on Bond to a Tru.fl:ee, to fe
cure an Annuity by lnftalments to De

fendant's Wife. Rule abfolute to ftay Pro
ceedings on Payment of 3/. (the only Infl:al
ment due) and Cofts. Prime for Defendant·; 
-Willes for Plaintiff. 

Davy Baronet againjJ Martyn Af
:fignee, (#c. in Covenant broken. 
Hil. 2 8 Geo. 2. 

DEfendant obtained a Rule for Plaintiff' to 
ihew Caufe, why he fhould not have 

Leave to bring into Court, on the ,oottun?h 
Rule, 40 s. in lieu of e~h Heriot demanded 
hy Plj.intiff.; but on lhe'wmg Caufe the Co-

2 venant 
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venant appeared to be, to render to Plaintiff 
the heft liv~ Beafi for a Heriot, or pay him 
40 s. in lieu thereof, at Plaintiff's Election. 
Rule difcharged. Prime for Defendant ; 
Draper for Plaintiff. · 

Wright Executor· again.ft Swayne 
Efquire, in Debt on Bond. 

U P 0 N the com~ on Motion by De
fendant t9 bring Principaf, Intereil: and 

Coil:s into Court, purfuant to the Statute; It 
was objeCted by Plaintiff's Council, that 
Plaintiff being an Executor, ·this Cafe is not 
within the Statute.. Bry(ln Executor againft 
Holloway, Hi!. 6 G-eo. 2. was quoted to ihew 
that filch a Notion was once entertained. But 
per Cur' : The Words of the Statute are ge
·neral ~nd extend to ·an· Actions on Bond, 
brought by Executors as well as other Per
fons. Rule abfolute to bring· Principal,· Inte
reft and Cofis into Court, and thereupon Pro
-ceedings to be frayed. Willes foF Defendant; 
Prime for Plaintiff. 

Phillips again.ft Barker. 
· Geo. 2. 

Hil. 29 

·RULE ~bfolute ·for Leave to withdraw 
· Plea ·of general Hfue, on Payment of 

Cofts, pay~2/. 2s. ,into Court on. common 
. .. Rule, 
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Rule, and plead, the fame Plea again; Defen
dant taking Notice of Trial for the Sitting 
after Term in Middlefex. No Delay has 
been occafioned to Plaintiff by Defendant's 
omitting to bring Mony into Court before 
Plea pleaded. Poole for Defendant; Willes 
for Plaintiff. 

~onp~os, Jf}onfutt, &c. 

Hamp againjl Cuming. Eafl:er 27 
Geo. 2.· 

R U L E tq fhew Caufe why Judgment as 
. in Cafe ·of a N onfuit difcharged. ·Plain

tiff had obtained Rules for Special Jury and 
View, in Purfuance whereof a View was had 
by four Jurors only; Plaintiff entred his Caufe 
for Trial at laft Warwick Affifes, and was ready 
to proceed, but Defendant refufing to confen~ 
the Caufe could not be tried for want of a 
View returned by fix Jurors at leaft; Plain
tiff has affeCted no Delay, ~twas not his Fault 
that the View was incompleat. Prime for 
Plaintiff; Willes for Defendant. 

.Cot!cr. 
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..flottct. 

Taylor again.ft Oxley, in Cafe on Pro
mife. Hil. 29 Geo. 2. 

JUdgment fet afide without Cofts for a De
fect in the Notice of Declaration as to the 

Nature of ~ ACtion. The Words of the 
Notice were [in an Atfion upon the Cafe] ge
nerally, without further Addition ; the Intent 
of the general Rule requiring Notice is1 that 
Defendant fuould know what he was fued 
for. -Affions on the Cafe on ContraCls and 
for Torts are extreamly various; the Notice 
1hould have expreiTed at leaft on Promife, or 
on feveral Undertakings and Promifes. P()de 
for Defendant; W·illes for Plaintiff. 
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!Dutlalb~p. 

The King againjJ Manby, on the 
Profecution of French (deceafed.) 
Eaft. 2 7 Geo. 2. 

D Efendant was outlawed after Judgment, 
and taken by a Capias utlagat'. Ob

jected by Prime for Pefundant, That the 
Judgment of Outlawry appeared to be entred 
after Plaintiff's Death; and that the Capias 
utlagat' iffued without a Revival of the Judg ... 
ment. He quoted Brownlow's Brevia judi-. 
cialia, and the Regifter of Judicial Writs fo. 
42 A. B.. to thew Writs of Scire facias in 
fuch Cafes brought by Plaintiff's Executors. 
Rule abfolute to fet afide Capias Utiagatum. 
Wi!{o12 for the late Plaintiffs. 

Reilley againfl 0 Connor Efquire. 
Mich. 2 9 Geo. 2. 

T HE Outlawry commenced and com
pleated during Defendant's Refidence 

in Ireland, was ordered to be reverfed at his 
Expence(withoutBail or Appearance). Where 

the 
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the Court fee an unlawful Proceeding they will 
nat put -the Party to the Expence of a Writ 
of Error, but will avoid Circuity and relieve 
him in a fummary Way. Prime for Defen
dant; Willes for Plaintiff. 

10Ieantngs. 
[Omitted in Mich. 28 Geo. 2.] 

M 0 T I 0 N iri Action on the Cafe to 
plead Non ajfump)it and Infancy denied, 

becaufe the later Plea is ufelefs; Infancy may 
be given in Evidence on the general Iffue : 
In Debt on Bond or other Deed 1Von e)l fac
tum and Infancy have been allowed to be 
pleaded, becaufe though the Bond, &c. may 
be Defendant's Deed; yet if he was under 
Age at the Time of its Execution he is not · 
bound by it. 

Fox Executor agai1~ll lvfeen, in Debt 
on Bond. 

M OTION by Draper for Defendant for 
Leave to·plead doubly (viz:) Pion e)l 

faClum, and Sol<vit prj/ diem, denied as never 
yet granted. 

Mathews 



Mathews againfl Statha:tn Execut~r• 
Hil. 28 Geo. -2. 

RULE abfolute for Leave to plead three 
Pleas (viz.) Non qjjumf!it by the _Tef-_ 

tator, a General plene adminiflravit, and a 
Special plene adminijlravit; it may be dange-' 
rous and inconvenient to rely on the third 
Plea w~thout the Aid of .the fecond ; No Af
fidavit to 'verify the Plene adminijlravit has 
been required of late. Poole for Defendant; 
IVymie for Plaintiff. · 

Milner againfl Wilfon, 
Aifault and Battery. 
Geo. 2. 

in Trefpafs 
Trin. 28. 

R U L E made abfolute to plead Not 
guilty, and a Licence; a Licence to beat 

a Man is very extraordinary, but Leave to 
plead thefe Pleas has been granted 'in· other ., 
Cafes. Poole for Defendant; W-illes fq.r 
Plaintiff. 

Whitby 
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Whitby againfl Chapman, in Reple-
vin. Mich. 2 9 .Geo. 2. 

R U L E to .(hew Caufe why Defendant 
iliould not reply feveral Matters to a 

Plea in Bar to an Avowry difcharged. No In ... 
france can be fhewn of feveral Matters replied 
fince Satute 4 & 5 !t, Ann. feveral Matters 
may with Leave of the Court be plead ... 
ed to a Declaration in a common Cafe ; and 
in Trefpafs. to a new Affignment, that being 
in the Nature of a New Declaration ; ancl 
alfo in Replevin in Bar to an Avowry or 
Cognizance, fetting out the Right to feife or 
difirain, which is to be controverted; but 
though the Words of the Statute are to plead 
as many Matters, &c. and Replications, Re
joinders, &c. are properly Pleadings; yet the 
Courts of·Wijimirifier have never carried their 
Leave further than as before-mentioned. 
Draper for Plaintiff; he qu_oted pq/tro again!l: 
Sdf in B. R. Hi!. I 7 Geo. 2. where the 
Court refufed Leave to reply dot;~.bly to a Plea 
of Tender. Prime for Defendant. 
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Keeling againfl ElHott. Trin. 28 
Geo. 2. 

P. Laintiff brought his Action originally iri 
the Court of the Town and County of 

Kz'ngfton upon Hull, and held Defendant to 
Bail by Affidavit; Plaintiff afterwards remo
ved the Proceedings into this Court by Certi~ 
or art'; Defendant who remained in Prifon for 
want of Bail applied to be difcharged on en~ 
tring a common Appearance. The Court 
were of Opinion, That the Certiorari having 
been brought by Plaintiff to remove his own 
ACtion he has loft his Bail ; the Practice is 
the fame in civil as in criminal Cafes. Where 
Defendant brings a Cerdorari to remove an 
IndiCtment into the King's Bench, the Bail is 
continued; but where the Certiorari is brought 
by the Profecutor, the Bail is difcharged. Cro. 
James 363. Be)lon and Buller. 2 Lord Ray
mond 8 3 7. Crijp againft Smith ; the Certz'o~ 
rari is admitted to be regular, but by it Plain~ 
tiff has re1inquifhed the Bail in· the inferior 
Court, he ~as loft Bail by his own ACt. De
fendant ought to be proteCted againft V exa
tion, apd from being harraffed~ Rule fdr ar 

D c.o.tp.mon 



c_9mmon Appearance, and Superfedeas made 
abfolute, by the Opinion of three· Judges; 
Lord Chief Juil:ice not con<;urring. He com
pared it to a Difcontimaance _; a Plaintiff may 
by fettled PraCtice after holding a Defendant 
to Bail difcontinue his Action, begin de nO'Vo, 
and hold Defendant to Bail again; Plaintiff's 
being liable to Payment -of Coils on a Dif
co.qtinuance, does not .materially vary the 
'Cafe. Poole for Defendant; Draper.· for 
Plaintiff. 

Atkinfon and Wilfon againjl Free bur
row. Mich. 2 9 Geo. 2. 

A FTER Cepi Corpus returned, a peremp
tory Rule was ferved on the Sheriff of 

Nottinghamjhire, to bring into Court the Body 
of Defendant within fix Days; the Sheriff 
moved to difcharge faid Rule, upon the Un
der-Sh~riff's Affidavit fworn the I Ith Day of 
·June 17 55> that Defendant was in the She
riff's Cuftody charged with a Capias ad re
JPoizdend' at Plaintiff's.Suit; Plaintiff produced 
an Affidavit inAnfwer to the Under-Sheriff's, 
ihewing that Defendant was feen at large at 
Newark (te!l Miles from the County Gaol at 
·Nottingham;) on 16 April 1755-. It was 
ui·ged for the Sheriff, that Defendant has now 
been fuperfeded for want of a Declaration 

"within two ·Terms: The Court: laid the 
Efcape 



Efcape and Superfedeas out of the Cafe. 
Where a Sheriff takes a Bail Bond, by the 
Rule to bring in the Body is meant perfecting 
Bail above; but where a Defendant remains 
in Cuil:ody for want of Bail, Plaintiff muft 
declare againfr him in Cufi:ody of the She
riff; or if he would remove him to the Fleet 
Prifon, he mull:. do it by Habeas Corpus ad 
rd}ondend'. The Court never expeCt a Sheriff 

.to bring the Defendant's Body into Court by 
Virtu~ of the common Rule. Vide Morfl 
againfi Warren, Mz"ch. I I Geo. 2. Vol. I p. 
284. Poole for Plaintiff; Prime for the She
riff of Nottinghamjhire. 

Webb againfl D01·well. Hil. 29 
Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff not having declared again!l: De
fendant, a Prifoner before the End of 

Trinity lafl: (which was the fecond Term,) 
Defendant 28 OC!ober lafi took out a Judge's 
Summons for a Superfedeas ;' Plaintiff's Agent 
as ufual had Time to write to his Client, and 
not being able to :!hew Caufe againft it, on 
I I No'"uember lafr in the Evening, a Superfe
deas was ordered, which. could not be fealed 
that Night, but on the I 3th was fent per Pofi 
into the Country. Plaintiff after the Sum
mons ferved, cviz. firft No'Vember, charged 
Defendant in . Cuftody with a Declaration, 

D 2 and 



and on the I 3th {igned Judgment, fent down 
a 'l'dfat. Capt"as adfatt"sfacimdum, and charged 
Defendant in Execution. The Court held 
Plaintiff's Proceedings fubfequent to the Time 
of' Defend:~nt's ceing fuperfedable, anq ha
ving applied for a Superfedeas, to be irregular . 

. Rule -abfolute to fet afide the Judgment- and 
'I' ejtat. Capias ad fatiifaciend. and for Defen
~datit's Difcharge with Cofts, Defendant con
fenting to bring no ACtion. Poole for De
fendant; Hewit for Plaintiff. 

~ "'-• .,.. .,, 1..• : 

Hanbury and Wife again.fl Cowper 
one, &l c.- by Bill. Mich. 2 9 
Geo. 2. 

RULE abfolute to fet afide Fieri facias, 
and the Execution thereof, without 

Cofis ; the Writ was irregular in two Parti
·culars; Firfi, in the Return, which was ge
neral I 5 Martin' infiead of a Day certain, 
and Secondly, it commanded the Sheriff to 
have the Mony when .levied at the Return in 
Court, to be rendred. to Plaintiff the Huf
band-only, and not to the Hufband and Wife, 
though. b.oth were Plaintiffs. Plaintiffs pro-

, ... duced 



53 
duced a Judgment by Confeffion to warrant 
the Fieri facias, but it was faulty, the Re
covery being by the Plaintiff the Hufuand 
only. The Court ordered the Judgment to 
be reCtified agreeable to Defendant's Confef
.fion ; and that Defendant iliould bring no 
ACtion. Prime for Defendant ; Poole for 
Plaintiffs. 

A{hley the Younger again.fl Mac-
kar ley and anothec Hil. ~ 2 9 
Geo. 2. 

C 0 P Y of Procefs fer~ed on the Return. 
Day at 3 o'Clock m the Afternoon~ 

Rule abfolute to ftay Proceedings. Vide Foot 
againft Hitme, Hil. r6 Geo. 2. Fol. 2. p. 
330. ·Da'Vy for Defendants; Prime for 
Plaintiff. 

D 3 
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'3ttial~, 1tttbirt~, &c. 

Laffiter again.ft Harvey. 
the fame. Trin, 
Geo. 2. 

Bull againfl 
27 & 28 

A FTER Verdicts obtained by Plaintiffs, 
the Records of Niji prius and Writs of 

Hab. Corpora Jurat'~ were accidentally loft 
by Mr. Jacomb late Affociate of the Home 
Circuit; Rule for Defendant and Jacamb to 
:lhew Caufe, why new Rec;ords and Writs 
fhould. not be made out agreeable to the old, 
and V erdi~s returned according to the find ... 
. ing of the Jury, made abfolute on Affidavit 
of Service, no Caufe being ihewn to the con~ 
trary. Wynne for Plaintiffs. 

Armftrqng 



lt.rials, tlttbtrts, &c. 55 

i\.fn1firong on the Delnife of Neve 
and another agai,yl W oolfey and 
others, in EjeCtment. Hil. 2 8 
Geo. 2. 

T HE Point or ~fl:ion referved at the 
Trial, for the Opinion of the Court 

was, To whofe Ufe a Fine with Proclama-. 
tions levied without any Declaration of U fes 
iliould operate ? Held per Cur', That where 
no U fe is declared, there is no Confideration ; 
the Fine muft refult to the ancient U fe ; it 
, fufficiently appears in this Cafe, that the an-
cient Ufe was in the Cognizor. The Poflea 
<;>rdered to be delivered to the Plaintiff. 
Gcdbolt I8o. Vaughan 43· 2 Cooke s8. 
Beck1vith's Cafe. Shephard's Touchflone if 
common ./.ff!urances., page so I. Wynne for 
Plaintiffs; Poole for Defendants. 

Pendock on the Demife of Mackinder 
agai1if1 Mackinder and others, in 
Ejecbnent. 

( """{ 7 E R D I C T for Phintiff ds to a fourth 
V Part of the Premiiles, fubjeCt to the 

Opinion of the Court.) Point refer~ed at the 
Trial and twice argued was, Whether a Per
fop conviCted <;:>f Petit Larceny, and who had 

P 4 uqder-



56 'll:tittl!i; ilttbid~~ &c. 
undergone the Puniihment of Whipping~ 
was, or was not a Competent Witnefs to .a 
Will, whereby the Premiffes in ~ftion 
were devifed? The Court held the Perfon 
co~viCl:ed not to be a competent. Witnefs ; 
Petit Larceny is Felony, 'tis a Crime equal 
to grand Larceny, if not worfe, becaufe the 
Temptation is lefs to fteallittle than much, it 
fprings from an evil Mind. The Pojlea or~ 
dered to be delivered to Plaintiff. 

Anonitnous. 
D ULE for a View on the Face of the 
.l', Declaration (which was for obftruCl:ing 
~ Water Courfe) denied; 'ti$ never granted 
without an Affidavit in any Cafe, ~xc~pt an 
ACtion of Wafte. 

Brookes on Demife of Mence againfl 
Baldwyn, ~n EjeCtment~ Trin. 2 8 
Geo. 2. 

ll PON Motion for a pew Trial, Mr. 
Baron Adams, before whom the Caufe 

was tried, reported to the Court, That the 
VerdiCt (which was a general VerdiCt for 
Plaintiff,) was good in Part and bad in Part, 
agreeable to Evidence as to Lands in Poffef..: 
fion of one of Defendant's Tenants, contrary 
to Evidence as to Lands in Polfeffion of ano-
ther Tenant, 12 Mod. 2JI. Salk. 648. 

' · 2 Salk, 



1l:tial~, tl~tbid~, &c. 57 
3 Salk. 362. were quoted to fhew that where 
a· V erdid: is good in Part it mufi ftand. 
Rule that Plaintiff 'ihall take Poffeffion of 
that Part of the Premiifes only, as to which 
the Judge reported in Favour of the Verdid:. 
Martyn for Defendant ; Poole for Plaintiff. 

Welch again.ft Richards Clerk. Hil. 
29 Geo. 2. 

T HIS was an A trion of Trefpafs on the 
Cafe brought by Plaintiff againft De

fendo.mt for a malicious Profecution, and Im-, 
prifonment of Plaintiff; and Plaintiff think
ing it p.eceffi1ry not only to have the lpfpec
tion, and a Copy of Defendant's lpformatiqn, 
which was taken in Writing by Buckland 
Nutcombe Blerr»ett Efquire, a Juftice of the 
Peace for Somerfetjlire, touching Plaintiff's 
m:.rking a Sheep, with a felonious Intent to 
.fieal the fame, being the Property of Defen
dant, but alfo to have the Original, and alfo 
the Warrant granted by faid J uftice on fuch 
Information, and in Confequence whereof 
Plaintiff was apprehended and imprifoned, 
produced at the Affizes on the Trial of this 
Caufe, applied to the Court on an Affidavit of 
the FzB: 8.S to Demand and Refufal; and ob
tained a Rule for the Juftice to ihew Caufe, 
w"hy PlJintiff his Council or Attorny .fhould 
,not have Leave to infpeCt faid Information, 

and 
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and to take a Copy thereof at Plaifltiff's Ex ... 
p~nce; and why the Juftice ihould not pro
duce fuch Information, · in e:rder that the 
fame might he given in Evidence on the 
Trial of this Caufe, at next Affi.zes for faid 

, County ; and · alfo for Rz'chard Darch the 
Conftable, who executed the Warrant, to 
fhew Caufe, why he ihould not produce the 
Warrant, which was granted by faid Juftice 
for apprehending Plaintiff, in order that fuch 
Warrant might be given in Evidence on faid, 
Trial. Note; The Pl:iintiff having had a 
Copy of the Warrant delivered him by the 
Conftable, a Copy thereof was not now mo-. 
ved for. · 

On fuewing Caufe it was ipfifi:ed, that it 
was going too far, to order the Jufi:ice and 
the Conftable to produce the Information and 
Warrant (becaufe that implied a perfonal 
Attendance) ; and that Copies were fufficient; 
On the other fide it was infifted, that in a 
Cafe of this Nature, Originals muft neceffi.., 
rily be produced on the Trial, and for that· 
Purp6fe the Cafe of 'The. King againft Sm~'th 
in Sir John Strange's Reports, Vol. I. p. I 26~ 
was cited. · 

The Court ordered~ That Plaintiff' his 
Council or Attorny have Leave to infpeB: the 
Information, and to take a Copy thereof at 
Plaintiff's Expence; and that the Jufiice 
fl1ould produce qr caufe to be produced the 

. fu~ 



1ttialS, tlttbirt~, &c. 5 g·. 
faid original Information, in order that the fame 

"' might be given in Evidence on the Trial ef 
this Caufe at next Affizes for faid County; 
and that the Confi:able fhould produce or 
caufe to be produced the original Warrant, 
in order that the fame might be. given in 
Evidence on faid Trial. Poole for Plaintiff 1 
Davy for· Blewett Efquire~ . 

Hunter again:ft Gray ; Smith agm.nfl 
Gray. Trin. 2 8 Geo. 2. 

RULES to £hew Caufe, why the Venue 
iliould not be changed from London into 

Ejjex, difcharged; Defendant by a Judge's 
Order for Time to plead, having confented to 
r~join gratis, and take Notice of Trial at the 
Sitting after this Teqn in Lont/on; though the 
having o:. tained an Order for Time to plead, 
generally fpeaking, is no Hindrance to the 
Changing of a Venue ; yet if Defendant will 
confent to take Notice of Trial in the Coun
ty where the Ad:ion is originally laid, that 
Confent fhall bind him; had the Judge beeh 
informed of the Defendant's Intention to 
!nove to change the Venue, he would have 

3 made 
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~ade his Order without Prejudice to fucb 
Motion. Draper for Defendant ; Davy for 
Plaintiff. 

Davies Widow again.ft Parry Efquire, 
late Sheriff of Monmouthiliire, for 

, an Efcape. HiL 2 9 Geo. 2. 

PLaintiff ihewed for Caufe againft the 
common Rule for changing the Venue 

from Middl~(ex into Monmouthjhire unlefs 
Caufe, That Mr. Catchmayd who was Under
Sheriff to Defendant, is now Under-Sheriff, 
~d ought not to have any Concern in return-. 
ing the Jury Procefs. Rule abfolute to change 
the V enu~, but by Confent the Jury Procefs 
to be directed to and returned by the Coroners. 
Hayward for Defendant; Wi!fon for Plain.., 
tiff. 

THE 



THE 

TABLE 
OF 

PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

gmnauit. See <!Eycffmcnt 5. ffne~ ann 
Recoucrie$ 1. 

amentuncnt. 
1. R E C 0 VERY amended by tranfpofing 

the Names of Demandant and Te
nant, purfuant to the Deed making the 
Tenant to the Prcecipe. 3 

2. Bill againft an Attorny and Declaration 
thereon, amended by ftriking out Words. 3 

3· Plea refufed to be amended, though the 
Application was before Argument; Defen
d~nt having· likewife pleaded another Plea 
in which Hfue was joined, Trial had, and 
V erdiet for Plaintiff. 5 

4· Fine amended by Deed of Ufes, adding a 
Vill. ' 4 

2H~Cb" 



The '!'able of Principal Matters. 

9ttacbment. 

I. Rule to fhew Caufe why an Attachment 
ihould not iifue againft one for not attend
ing at Affizes as a Witnefs, difcharged, it 
appearing he was very ?ld and infirm. 6 

1. Plaintiff an Attorny fued Defendant an At
torny by Capias; Proceedings frayed, and 

_ Defendant's obtaining Time by Judge's Or
der to put in Bail, held no W aiv:er of his 
ObjeCtion. 7 

13ail nnn 13ail1l3ontH5. See att.o~nie~ I. 

~~ironer~ r, z. 

I. RULE abfolute by Confent, for deliver-
. ing up the Bail Bond on entring acom

tnbn Appearance; Defendant a Member 
of the laft Parliament having been arrefi:ed 
before the Expiration of 40 Days after the 
Diffolution. 8 

2. Plaintiff excepted to Bail the DaY- after Eaj!er 
Term, and for want of Juftification before 
a Judge, took Affignment of, and proceed
ed on Bail Bond ; Defendanf juftified the 
Bail in Court the firfi: Day of next Term, 
and moved to fray Proceedings; which was 
ordered without Cofts. 8, 9· 

3· A Palace 



'The Table qf Principal Matters. 
3. A Palace Court Officer not admitted to be 

Bail, and Perfons concerned in executing 
the Procefs of all other Courts, as, well as 
this, held to be within the Rule of 
.Court. 9, ~ o 

4· Defendant after a Judge's Order for Time 
put in Bail, and furrendred himfelf in Dif
charge of them, held regular, and Plain ... 
tiff's Proceedings on the Bail Bond· fet 
afide. 10 

'l5anktupt~. See <!toft~ ~. 

'1Bifl~ anafnft ~tto~nfe~. See ~men~-~ 
mrnt z. 

~ertio~atf. See £3~ifoner 1. 

Qto~. See ~jeffment 3, 4· 

_J. J N Trefpafs againfi:· four Defendants, 
VerdiCt againft one only, the refl: ac

quitted ; Motion by them, on Affidavit 
that Plaintiff was poor., &c. to have their 
Cofi:s deduCted out of what Prothonotary 
lhould allow Plaintiff againfi: the other 
Defendant, denied. I r 

-2. Mony paid into Court ordered to be paid 
to the Affignees of Plaintiff, who was be
come a Bankrupt, they paying his Attor
ny's Bill to be taxed by Prothonotary. 

I I, I 2 

3· In 



The '!'able Of Principal Matters. 
3~ In -two Actions between the fame Partie~, 

Proceedings on the final Judgment, in that 
wherein the leafl: Damages were reco
vered, frayed, and the Damages· and Coils 
allowed the Defendant towards Payment 
of the larger Sum recovered by hi.L in the 
other Action. rz, I 3 

4· Avowant though not named _in the Stat. 
of.4 .l1nn. held to be within the_ Meaning 

: and· Intent of that Statute ; and allowed 
Cofts on the Pleas found for hi , , to be 
deducted out of Cofts allowed Plaintiff. 

~ .t' ~ 

I 3, I4 

5· On J\ffidavit of Death of Leffor of Plain
tiff, Rule that Proc'eedings iliould fl:ay till 
Security given f?r Defe~dant' s Cofts. I 4 

6. The' Rule for Cofts of Taxation of an 
Attorny' s Bill, fhould not in the :firfl: In
france be abfolute, but to ihew Caufe. 

I 5, I6 

.7· Since the Statute of 2 Ceo. 2. c. Cofts of 
Taxation have been reciprocally given to 
the Party charged, qnd to the Attorny, as a 

_ _fixth Part has or has not been taken off . 
. •-: ._ Ibid. 

8.- Double Coils not allowed on a N onfuit 
in Replevin, where Plaintiff declared·_ for 

~ ta:king and -detaining an Ox, and Def~n
.. dant avowed the Taking as a Seizure for 

.a :.Heriot Cuftom, clauning no Right to 
dtftrai.n. _ I 6 

Aliter 



The 'Tallie of Principal Matters. 

Al-iter had it been for Heriot Service, for 
which Cattle, &c. are diftrainable. Ibid. 

9· Rule for Cofts in Prohibition, Defendant 
having forced Plaintiff to deliver a Decla
ration, and then pleaded only that he did 
not proceed in Spiritual Court after the 
Prohibition, which Court held to be a 
lham nugatory Plea, not being--to the Me
rits, a:nd fuch a Plea as would not intitle 
Plaintiff to Cofts under Stat. 8 & 9 Will. 
3· C. IO,j 3• 16, 17 

Declaratfon. See Jaotfct 1. 

Demurrer. See 'hJbtuap~ 1. laeplebfn. 

~jeffment. Sec cr oil~ 5· <U;,recutfon I. 

~rfal~, &c. 5. 

r. QN Affidavit of Tenant's abfconding, 
and of Service of Declaration on her 

Son who is her Servant ; Rule to thew 
Caufe why fuch Service iliould not be good 
Service, and leaving a Copy of this Rule 
at her Haufe good Service of it. 2 3 

2. On Affidavit of Tenant's being Lunatick, 
and of Service of Declaration on the Perfon 
who had the Cuftody of her, Rule for her 
and him to thew Caufe why this Service 
fhould not be good, &c. 23, ~4 

3. Rule for Leifor of Plaintiff and his Attor
ny to p~y the Tenant. Cofts of the Appli .. 
cation, and reftore his Goods, by A~it, 

~ thej!) 



The '!'able .of Principal Matters •. 

they having taken Poffe:ffron of the whole 
Premiffes, .and remov.ed .·. the Goods when 
he had ol;>tain.ed a Rule to defend for two 
Thirds. · -2~ 2 5 

4· Judgment which was ·figned aga:inft"the 
cafual Ejecror, for .a Miibake of ir&~rting in 
the Body_ of the Plea, the Name of Plain
tiff's Leffor inil:ead of that of nominaLPlain
:tiff, fet afide with Cofts. 2 5 

.s. RYle to make Service of Declaration in 
Ejetlment good, fet afide l·ecaufe the Af
fidavit on which it was grounded was [worn 
before Plaintiff's Att~rny as a Commiffio
ner. 26 

6. Declaration having been ferved without 
Prothonotary's Name on it, Rule for Judg
ment unlefs Tenant ?.ppeared within ufual 
Time upon Notice. 26, 27 

7. .Another Rule in th~ like. Cafe. . 2 7, 2 8 
8. On Motion -for Landlord to defend, held 

·per Cur. That 'tis not every Perfoz:1 claim
ing Title, who is Landlord within the Stat. 
I I --Geo. 2. c. 1 9· ·but one who is in fome 
Degree of P.offeffion as receivjng· Rent, 
&c. 28,, 29 

~.rccutfon. Sec l~~ocrf~ 1. 

!!. In Ejectment after Verdict, though Writ 
of Error allowed, if no Recognizance be 
entered in!o nor Bail put in, Plaintiff is re

. gular in~ taking -out Ha!J.-fac Pqff. and ta-
king.P.o{feiliotl.- -- . 30, 3 I 

~.tecuto~~ 
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<.JE.t.etuto~-~ ann ~t:mlinUlr~toHJ. )See ~o· 
· up itttil Qioutt 2j 5· 

Jfine~ ann 11\ecotu:ricu. Sec ~mcntnncnt 
I, 4· 

I. FINE taken ·before an Attornyr and q. 
Tradefman, the Attorny di~d with

out making Affidavit of the due Ackn0w
ledgment, the Fine cu:deved to . pafs on the.. 
Affidavit of the Trade{man.. · · 3 I 

2. A Caveat.comes too hte after the Return 
of the Writ_af ~oy~oout a,ud 'Entry of Paft
fine at the King's Silver O$ce. . . 32,,33 

The King's Silver is the Pofl:-fine'or Fine. For 
Licence to accord. Ibid. 

3· Rule to fhew Caufe. why a Fine fhould 
,not be -vacatoo· bh Suggefl:ion,' th;,tt one of 
the Cognizors was difordered in her S~nfes, 

_ · difcharged, on her being produced and ~x
. amined in Court, and appearing of good 
, ~Cq,pacity. 33, 34, 35 
4· Fine taken in Italy allowed to pafs though 

not figned by the Cogmzors, one. o(the 
Coinmiffioners attending, and making Oath 
that it was duly ack.n~hwledgec;l l!efor~ him 
and another, &c. · · :, 35, 36 

lt)etiot~. See Q.tart.IJ 8. ~onp fnt;ll \!Court 4· 

Jijig~tunp~. See Dimtltret. · 
LA· Perfo? oc.cuP:ying .oPly o11e Plou. gh-

, land m a Panfl1 not -compeUable to 
E 2 -fend 



Cf'he CJ'ab/e, 9,{ Prindpar Matters~. 
{end into . the Highways more than one 
Wain or Oart, though he keeps more. 

x8, 19, 20, 21 2 22. 

3!ufpeliion t1f <!tourt 11\olfs ann ~ooks. 
x. RULE foraFreehoJd Tenant of a Ma

. nor to have Leave to infpeCl: the Court 
Rolls. 37 

2. 'rhe fame Rule with Reftrittion to parti-
cular Entries. 38 

3. Leave to infpea: Cc:*poration Books denied 
to one who was Ill? Member ofthe Corpo~ 
ration. , , ·· 38 

3!ungment~. 

t. Judgment figned for W ~t of a Plea, fet 
afide, Defendant having pleaded (though 
a:fi:er the Rule for pleading was out) and 
ente~ed Appearance on the laft Day for ap
peanng. 39 

•on!,' into ~ourt. See €off~ :z. 

I. RULE to withdraw ~lea of general if
fue, and pay Money mto Court, plead-

ing the fame Plea again, &c. 42, 43 
2. Rule by Confent for Payment of Mony 

brought into Court, to Executrix of Plain
tiff, together with fuch Cofis, as Plaintiff 
would have been intitled to if he had ac ... 
c~~d~ 40 

3· Mony 



!'he CJ"ahle if Principal Matters. 
J. Mony paid into Court in ACtion on a.l3on<l 

to fecure an Annujty. . 41 
4· Rule for paying Money. denied in Cove

nant, it appearing Defendant was to render 
to Plaintiff the beft live Beaft for a Heriot 
or.4o s. at Plaintiff's Election. . 41, 42 

5. Rule tti bring in Principal, Inter eft and 
Cofts in ACl:iori on Bond, thou$h Plaintiff 
was an Executor. 42, 41 

Jf;l~np~o~ anll· Jaoitfuit. 

"~·RULE to fhew ~ufe ~ny Judgment 
· as in Cafe of a Nonfuit difcharged, 
Plaintiff' having entered his Caufe, and be
ing ready to proceed,: but the View which 
was directed was returned by four. Jurors 
only, &c. .. 43 

Jaotice. 
1. Judgment fet afide for a Defect in the No

tice of Declaration as to the N atute of the 
ACtion. ·- 44 

~~tiat\1~!'· 

1. CAPIAS utlagat' ifrued after Plaintiff's 
Death w1thout Revival by Sci.fac. fet 

afide. 4S 
-2·. Outlawry commenced and profecuted du

ring Defendant's Refidence in Ireland, re
verfed without Bail or Appearance. 45, 46 

1 JPienlliugJI 



Tbe· Table of Principal MatteH: 

. fler.i.".fnrr~. 
' . 

I. R U L E to rep.ly feveral Matters denied, 
· Courts· have never confirued Statute 
of·:4 & S Ann .. to . extend to· other: Plead
ings than Pleas. 48 

'Doubl'-' m"~Jrag nJJotnrn. 
J. Non a!fumpfit by. the Tefl:ator,. a general 
; Plene adminiflravit and a Special Plene ad-

minijtravit. 47 
2. In Trefpafs, Affault and Battery, Not guilty 

and ~icence. . .+ 7 
. , . ! 

, IDouble ~Irati not altowe'tl. .' : 
r. Non ajfumpjit and Infancy. :. 46 
2. Non efl factum and Solvit pojl Diem. Ibid. 

~~ifoner£i. 
I .. Defendant Prifoner for want of" Bail· to Ac

tion brought in inferior Court difcharged 
on a common Appearance, Plaintiffhaving 

·removed his Action here by Certiorari. 
49, so 

Zt. What is meant by the common Rule againft 
the Sheriff where he takes a Bail Bond. 

so, SI 
What where Defendant remains in Cuftody 

for want of Bail. Ibid. 
j. Dedaration,J udgmentand Executionagainft 
· a . Prifoner fet a fide as irregular, being all 

-fubfequent to the Time of Defendant's be
'ing fuperfedable and his having applied for 
a Superfedeas. · 5 I, 52 

· }f~iuilc!Je. 



.. 
'l'he 'I'.able of Pri"ndpal Matters. 

)P~fbflege. . See ~nil 1 .• · 
p ' • ' 

· ~lOttf~. 
1. Fieri faa;as. and Execution ~ga;in~ an ·.(\.t

tbrny fet afide without Cofts, for Irrego,la
rity in the Writ. · .J5~,353. 

2. Proceeding fl:aid Procefs being ferved on 
the Return Day. · 53 

PlniJibitfart. See <;!C01J• · 9· 

1R£to~ll.. .See 1!r:tfal~., &c. 1. 

21\~l}lebin. See <!J:o£H5 4, .. 8. fl)iJJfJhla~~ r. 
~'bftiff, t2>1J£tiffs ·eDffiter~. S.ee 1BaU 3· 

~uperfenta~. · See ~~iro,ne~ 3:· - -

'<?trfnlri, dlettJiff~, &c~ · · 

I. AFTER V erdiCl:s, Recq.rq. s ·~.· f NJ:ftpr.ius 
and Writs. of Hab.. Corypra Jurqt', 

being loft by Affociate, Rule for new ones 
to be ~ade· out and returned~ . 54 

2. Held that a Fine levied without any De
dant~on of Ufes, muft refultto the ancient 
Ufe. . 55 

3. Held that a Perfon convitl:ed of Petit Lar
ceny and whipped, was not a competeqt 
Witnefs to a Will. 55, 56 

4· Rule for a View never -granted w.i.thout 
Affidavit, except in .A.B:ion ofWafte. 56 

5 ~ On Motion for a new Trial'in EjeB:ment, 
the Judge reporting VerdiCt to be agreeable 
to Evidence in Part and contrary in Part, 

Rule 



7'he 'ra!Jle if Pr»J(:iptil Matters. 

ltule for Plaintiff to take Pofi"effion of that 
Part only, ·'as to which the Judge reported 
in:Favour of the VerdiCt. 56, 57 

6. Rule for Plaintiff to have Leave to infpeet 
Information, and for Juftice-ofPeace to pro
duce it, and Conftable produce Warrant on 
Trial. . 57, 58, 59 

dtenue ann <Itenfre facias;. 
I. VENUE refufed to be changed from 

London into EJ!ex, Defendant by a 
Judge's Order for Time to plead having 
wnfented to rejoin gratis, and take Notice 
of Trial in London. 59, 6o 

2. Venue changed from Middlefex to Mon
mouthjhire, in ACtion againft the late She
riff, the Jury Procefs to be returned by the 
Coroners, tfie Under-Sheriff having been-
Under-Sheriff to Defendant. 6o 

illfetu. See (!:rfals, &c. 4· 

mitne~. See 9ttncbntent I. ~rials, 
&c. 3· 

F I N I R 


